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Hunt Copter Hijacker, Con He Plucked From Prison Captured

(APWIREPHOTO)

DALEKEM LING 
Still Smiling

LESLIE, Mich (A P ) — 
Dale Otto Remling, the hog 
thief and rubber check artist 
who flew from the yard of 
Southern Michigan Prison to 
freedom  in a hijacked 
helicopter, was captured 
Saturday in a bar.

The arresting officer said 
Rem ling grinned and 
surrendered without in
cident.

Remling, 46, had been free 
about 30 hours when a plain
clothes state trooper picked 
him up in a bar in Leslie, 
about 13 miles north of 
Jackson where the dramatic 
aerial escape began Friday 
morning.

Remling tdd reporters his 
penchant for escape stems 
from a dislike of prisons. “ I 
think cages are for

something other than people. 
You talk about problems 
with people, the prison 
system breeds it into you. ”

The man who hijacked a 
charter helicopter at 
knifepoint to begin the aerial 
breakout still is sou ^ t by 
police. He was identified by 
State Police as 20-year-old 
M orris Colosky of We- 
berville.

Three women have been 
arrested as accomplices in 
the breakout, and a fourth is 
being sc^ht.

Remling hopped aboard 
the p ira t^  chopper Friday 
morning after the hijacker 
directed pilot R ichard 
Jackson to set down next to 
the license plate plant in the 
w orld ’ s largest walled 
prison.

Remling’s freedom was 
short-livrf, however. After 
police heard there was a 
stranger in Leslie, about 
half-a-dozen plainclothes 
officers went into the town to 
search for Remling.

Trooper William Flower 
from the Lansing State 
Police post said he saw 
Remling coming out of a 
grocery store and followed 
him into Huff ie's Bar.

“ He turned and took two 
steps, I stopped him but he 
got into the crowd. I pulled 
my gim on him, told him to 
raise his hands and shook 
him down,”  said Flower.

“ He just grinned.”
He said Remling talked 

very casually about horses 
and didn’t mention the 
escape, which fnllnwcH

closely the plot of a new 
movie, “ Breakout,”  which 
recently had p la y^  in the 
city of Jackson.

I^ id  Remling, “ There was 
no use for me to shed tears. 
He had the cannon on me, I 
didn’t have it on him.”

Flower said “ by the looks 
of him, he (x-obably spent the 
night in the bushes. He was 
scratched in the face.”

Police said Remling gave 
a statement describing the 
helicopter escape, but he did 
not name any oUier person.

Meanwhile, State Police 
said Donald H ill of 
Fowlerville, who was picked 
up Friday, “ had been ab
solved of any responsibility 
in the escape.”  He was 
oicked up iust hours after the

breakout, and (rfficers said 
then he was believed to be 
the hijacker.

Three women, two of them 
arrested Saturday, have 
been arrested and charged 
with aiding and abetting the 
escape.

Jailed on charges of aiding 
and abetting the escape were 
Jolvne Lou Conn, 32, of 
Weberville, and Joanne Van 
Patton and Susan Hill, both 
20 and from Oak Grove, 
Mich. Troopers said each 
was suspected of driving one 
of a fleet of getaway cars 
apparently used in th e ' 
escape.

Also sought was Gertrude 
Woodbu^, about 40, charged 
with aiding and abetting the 
escape. ’lYoopers said she

might be with Colosky.
Troopers said at least four 

cars were used in the 
getaway, three of them 
“ decoy”  cars. Remling, 
serving a 6-to-lO-year term 
for fraud, was thought to 
have been in a car driven by 
Miss Conn, troopers said, but 
slipped away before the car 
was stepped at a Jackson 
County roadblock and the 
woman taken into custody.

The chopper swooped over 
the walls and alighted on a 
grassy spot marked by a red 
handerchief, troopers said. 
Remling, waiting between 
the license plate shop and 
another prison building, then 
darted to the helicopter and 
jumped aboard for a six-mile 
flight to freedom.
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T e x a s  D e a t h  P e n a l t y  
L o w  F a c e s  C h a l l e n g e s

By The Associated Press

“ Do you, the jury, find that there 
is a probability that the defendant 
would commit criminal acts of 
violence that would constitute a 
continuing threat to society?”

“ Your honor, we do.”
That question and answer, spoken 

in courtrooms 100 miles apart last 
week, doomed Robert Kleasen and 
Ronald C. O’Bryan to die in the 
electric chair unless higher courts 
intervene to spare them.

Kleasen was condemned by an 
, Austin jury Tuesday in the slaying of 
one of two Mormon missionaries 
whose heads allegedly were cut up 
on a taxidermist’s bandsaw and 
whose bodies were never found.

O’Bryan was assessed the death 
penalty the next day by a Houston 
jury that found he poisoned his eight- 
year-old son to collect life insurance 
money.

Api^als are mandatory.
Their cases focused renewed 

attention on the death penalty law.
Seventeen men on Huntsville State 

Prison’s death row are now waiting 
for the courts’ next move in the legid 
and philosophical chess game over 
the death penalty. The U.S. Supreme 
Court is reviewing a North Carolina 
case that again presents the "cruel 
and unusual punishment”  issue that 
the court ducked in its 1972 decision 
that voided most state death penalty 
laws. The Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals upheld, 3-2, the Texas death 
penalty law that was passed in 1973 
in response to that decision but will 
hear new attacks on it later this 
month.

The first challenge to the con
stitutionality of the new Texas 
statute will be filed with the U.S. 
Supreme Court this summer by 
lawyers for Jerry Lane Jurek, a 
death row inmate.

The Texas law is an attempt to 
comply with the supreme court’s 
split decision that the death p< 
is unconstitutional if applied 
arbitrary manner.'

It defines a new crime, capital 
murder, for which there can be only 
two sentences—death or life im
prisonment.

Death is mandatory if the jury 
finds the killing was deliberate and 
unprovoked a i^  the defendant, if 
allowed to live, probably would 
commit further acts of criminal 
violence.

That attempt to predict future 
behavior is the guts of the law 
because in finding a defendant 
guilty, the jury has, in effect, found a 
murder to be deliberate and un
provoked.

When the legislature sought to 
restore the death penalty in 1973, it 
removed two (rffenses from the list 
of capital crimes—armed robbery 
and rape.

Capital murder consists of five 
categoics: slayings of peace officers 
and firemen who are performing 
their duties; intentional killings in 
the course of a kidnaping, burglary, 
robbery, forcible rape or arson —or 
during an attempt to commit any of 
these; murder for “ remuneration” ; 
killings during escapes or attempted 
escapes from prisons or jails; and 
slayings of prison or jail employes 
by inmates.

Kleasen came under the capital 
murder law because he allegedly 

.had stolen watches and other 
property belonging to the 
missionaries.

O’Bryan was charged with capital 
murder because the life insurance 
on his son was “ remuneration.”

Ford Schedules News 
Conference Monday

enalty 
in an

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 
Ford expects to finish reading the 
RockefeUer Commission’s report on 
the Central Intelligence Agency over 
the weekend and make a decision 
this week on releasing it, his chief 
spokesman said Saturday.

“ I assume the report will be made 
public,”  Press Secretary Ron 
Nessen told reporters in an apparent 
effort to ease speculation that the 
administration had switched plans 
on disclosing the contents.

Ford, nieanwhile, scheduled a 
news conference Monday at 7:30 
p.m., EDT, in which the Rockefeller 
report was sure to be a major topic 
(rf questioning.

The news conference w ill be 
broadcast live on national radio and 
television by all the major networks 
and Nessen said that weather 
permittii^ it would be held outdoors 
in the White House Rose Garden.
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Reviewing t h e .................

Big Spring Week |
with Joe Pickle ^

The Legislature adjourned Monday, yielding satisfactory appropriations for 
local institutions. Big Spring State Hospital was funded for $15,287,152 for the 
biennium ($7,415,895 and $7,811,257). Howard College got $1,837,398, ($880,072 
and $957,326). It may take a Philadelphia lawyer to determine just where 
elementary and secondary schools stand, but f ib r e s  showed Big Spring wito 
$798,000 in local fund assignment, $4,222,000 state aid and $214,000 in 
equalization funds. For Coahoma the figures were $218, also $560,000 and $8,000; 
for Forsan $221,000, also $90,000 and no equalization funds.

Both Sen. Ray Farabee and Rep. Mike Ezzell, each having completed an 
initial session, were in town Friday, saying Uyey thought the session had been 
productive. And so had they, both earning high marks for “ freshman.”

Howard College’s enrollment for the first six weeks of the summer term 
reached 504 at deadline Friday, shattering the previous record of 375. Part, but 
only a small part, of the increase came from those Upward Bound students who 
are taking college work this summer. Another development affecting the 
college was discussion at Lamesa of the possibility of obtaining a building to be 
used as the Lamesa Community Education Center, which HC will staff.

(S w  THE WEEK, Page 4-A, Column 1)

In Lake Forest, 111., presidential 
aide Donald M. Rumsfeld told 
reporters he understands “ there will 
not be a long delay”  in releasing the 
CIA report in full. “ I am positive 
that President Ford didn’t say that 
he would withhold parts of the re
port,”  he said.

Considerable controversy had 
been raised over the CIA probe 
report, which Vice President Nelson 
A. Rockefeller delivered to the 
President Friday. The commission 
staff had indicated to the news 
media that it would be made public 
probably this weekend.

But, at a news briefing Frida 
Nessen told reporters Ford wou 
have to read the 300-page report and 
then make the decision on whether it 
would be made public.

He said firmly, “ As far as the 
White House is concerned, the 
question of releasing the report 
a lw a ^  has depended upon the 
President first having an op
portunity to read it.”

California
Earthquake

FORTUNA, Calif. (A P )  — 
Damage reports poured in Saturday 
as residents on the southern tip of 
Humboldt Bay cleaned up after the 
strongest earthquake to hit this 
Northen California coastal area in 
two decades.

Police said the jolt, registering 5.4 
on the Richter scale, caused no 
injuries, but it shattered windows, 
shook buildings, heaved people out 
of bed and toppl^ chimneys.
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BELGIUM DECIDES ON F-16 — The General Dynamics 
F-16 jet fighter makes a final demonstration flii

ynanr 
;ht atlight at the

Paris Air Show Saturdav before a crowd of 300,000.

Meanwhile in Brussels it was announced that Belgium will 
join Holland, Denmark, and Norway in buying the 
American jet rather than the French Mirage.

Fort Worth City Fathers Hailing 
Jet Fighter 'Deal Of Century'

High today expected to be near 
too. Ix)w tonight in mid 70s, high 
on M on t^ , upper 90s. A 20 per 
cent chdiri^ of thunder showers.
Winds from south and southeast 
at 8-18 miies per hour. Partly 
cloudy.
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FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) — 
“ Tremendous!”  said one. “ A coup!”  
cried another. “ Great news!”  ex
claimed a third.

The word flashed across the city 
Saturday like an economic sonic 
boom:

The Fort Worth-built F16 fighter 
plane had shot down the French 
Mirage F l in a duel for one of 
aviation history’s most lucrative 
prizes.

Belgium ’ s selection of the 
Am erican warplane brought 
(General Dynamics Corp. the lion’s 
share of an estimated $2 billion 
contract from a European con
sortium and provided Fort Worth 
with a longterm economic bonanza.

Purchases by other countries 
could boost sales to $12 billion and 
make the li^tw eight fighter the 
biggest seller in aviation history.

“ You can look for employment to 
double down there by 1980,”  a 
General Etynamics spokesman said, 
noting that the Fort Worth facility 
now emplc^s about 7,000 workers.

“ This decision,”  he sai(^ “ brings 
the total planned production of the 
F16 to nearly 1,000 aircraft, in
cluding 650 for the U.S. A ir Force. 
Eventual production is expected to 
reach an overall total of more than 
3,500 fighters.”

In Fort Worth, and the Texas 
conclaves of Washington, the 
reaction was similar to that of 
General Dynamics Board Chairman 
David F. Lewis, in Paris for an air 
show.

He said through a spokesman the 
decision signalled “ a great day”  not 
only for General Dynamics and the 
United States, but also for the 
Western alliance.

“ I ’m delighted with Belgium’s 
decision to buy the F16 as its fighter 
of the future,”  said Sen. John Tower, 
R-Tex., citing the “ superior per
formance”  of the warplane in Eu
ropean tests with competing air
craft.

Labeling it “ great news,”  Rep. 
Jim Wright, D-Tex., said:

“ All of us in the Fort Worth area 
share the pride which must be felt 
today by the great engineering and 
production team which built the F l6 
at General Dynamics.”  

“ Tremendous!”  chortled Hey- 
wood C. Gemons, president of the 
Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce. 
“ Of course, the major impact of this 
... is to gain long-term, steady em
ployment at General D ^ a m ics—not 
so much an increase but a long term 
contract.”

Mayor Pro Tern Margaret Rim- 
mer said, ‘ "rhis is a coup not only for

the U.S. but especially for F « i  
Worth and this entire area.”

She added: “ I can congratulate 
Belgium and the other three nations 
for having the wisdom to realize 
what we have always known—that 
our General Dynamics folks have 
the know-how and spirit to develop 
the very finest aircraft.”

Although no one paused Saturday 
to pinpoint spec ific  econom ic 
ben^its, a compaiw official said 
earlier if the NA ’TO sale went 
through and the plant work force 
doubled by 1980, “ that, of course, 
could increase the Fort Worth 
payroll to more than $200 million 
yearly.”

Construction will be shared among 
a number of European countries and 
Fort Worth, with pails to be 
manufactured in this country and in 
Europe.

Rain, Hail, Tornadoes 
Hit Plains, West Texas

Boiling thunderstorms raked the 
Panhande-Plains and West Texas 
Saturday evening, spewing rain, hail 
and tornadoes.

A portion of North Central and 
North Texas were also under a 
tornado watch late into the evening.

The civil Defense reported a 
funnel cloud about 6:45 p.m. in a 
thunderstorm which developed 
rapidly over Denton County in North 
Central Texas.

The public reported another 
twister 10 miles southwest of

Plainview about 5:30 p.m.
One inch hail and heavy rain were 

common in many of these thun- 
derheads. Baseball size hail was 
reported in Amarillo. Vega, near 
Amarillo, had one and a half inch 
ground coverage of hail.

The storms also prompted flash 
flood warnings.

Outside tlw storm activity, skies 
were clear to partly cloudy.

Temperatures shot up into the 80s 
and 90s with Midland reaching 100 
for the state’s high.

VIOLENCE LEAVES THREE PERSONS INJURED. FOUR BUILDINGS HIT BY FIRE

Officer Charged With Assaulting Black Fern
HAMLET, N.C. (A P ) — 

Hamlet was under curfew 
and heavy police sur
veillance Saturday following 
a night of racial violence.

Three persons, including a 
fireman and his sort were in
jured, ' and four buildings 
were hit by fire Friday night. 
No further trouble was 
reported Saturday.

A white police officer was 
a rrest^  ^ turday morning 
and charged with assaulting 

black woman who said the

/
o fficer shot her early  
Thursday when she was 
arrested on charges o f 
resisting arrest and disor
derly cmduct.

Blacks staged a march 
Friday afternoon, charging 
that the black woman, 21- 
year-old Rhonda Scott, was a 
victim of police brutality.

Miss Scott said citv ^ l ic e  
Sgt. James Bryant shot her, 
but police Chi^ Ernest King 
said she only su ffered 
bruises when she fell to the

pavement during the arrest.
H ow ever, R ichm ond  

County Sheriff Raymond W. 
Goodman, whose deputies 
arrested Sgt. Bryant, told 
the city council Saturday 
that Miss Scott had “ in my 
opinion a gunshot wound in 
her back.”

The sheriff emphasized 
that he was making no 
allegations about how, when 
or by whom the wound was 
inflicted.

Miss Scott was taken to

j)ital for treat
ment Thursday, but hospital 
administrator S.B. Bowers 
said Saturday that he could 
not confirm or deny her 
claim that she suffered a 
bullet wound.

He said hospital reports 
said she had a sm all 
laceration on her head and 
two holes on the right side of 
her back about an eighth of 
an inch deep. Bowers said a 
doctor did not see Miss Scott, 
but other hospital employes

treated her.
He said she was no longer 

at the hospital. Her 
whereabouts w ere not 
known.

Miss Scott had said earlier 
that police pulled her out of a 
taxi when she refused to get 
out after being told she was 
under arrest. “ When I didn’ t, 
Sgt. Bryant was beating me 
with his slapjack and I 
struggled with him and got 
away,”  she said.

“ He

me and when I picked it up 
he began beating me with a 
flasldight. The he pulled a

gn and shot and hit my 
ck,”  Miss Scott said.

Meanwhile, investigators 
said toey had found evidence 
that Friday night’s fires at 
four buildings and a vacant 
lot were set deliberately.

“ We’ve found soft drink 
bottles at three of the 
buildings and all the wicks 
were made out of the same

said one in-

Earl Covington 
ordc

e threw the slapjack at

material,”  
vestigator.

Mayor J.
said Friday night’s disorders 
were due to too many people 
on the streets in Hamlet, a 
railroad town of 5,000 near 
the famed Pinehurst golf 
resort.

Covington declared a state 
of emergency and imposed 
the 9 p.m. to 5 a.m. curfew, 
which Sheriff Goodman 
extended to surrounding 
Marks Creek township.
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Our Own Violence Harvest
When the grand jury knocked off from its session 

sA. it had returned 33 indictments againsthere last w e^
27 individuals.

Included were four bills for murder Another four 
were for assault which involved attempted taking of 
another's life.

There were seven cases of burglary, not counting a

moral citizens have no means for staying the hand of
lot to say about the

m ir charged instead under the habitual criminal act. 
There were other cases such as carrying a prohibited 
weapon, simple assault, robbery, driving while in

passion or hate, but they can have a
become 

in-
stepped-

up activity to control or negate these conditions.
When citizens are concerned enou^ to insist on 

exp^itious action, the number facing the bar of justice 
will increase. And where the facts and the law support

the charges, citizens can serve the public interest by 
more dispassionate verdicts that rule out personal 
sympathies and what-if-that-were-I reservations.

And we still say that one of the best ways of all is for 
the public to report freely to law enforcement officers 
those things which people know to be suspicious (like
being  ̂o ffe r^  ridiculously low prices for what is ol>
viously a “ hot”  (stolen) item. It ’s not the officers, nor 
the prosecutors, nor the court’s problem; it’s ours.

toxica ted.
One way to look at this is that our law enforcement

officers are doing a good job in apprehending and filing 
cases against individuals accusra of breaking the law.
Another is that the grand jury is supporting these ef
forts by putting the cases in a position to be tried in 
court. These are valid observations, for our officers 
are due our commendation for their work.

Yet, the stark fact remains that four murders and as 
many attempted killings is far too much for a con
scientious public to stomach. That’s nearly as much 
violence as we get from television.

We know that the law-abiding, even-tempered, and

Machinery For Revamping Loans
A bill which would authwize grants and loans to 

refurbish, revamp and rdiabilitate homes in order to 
bring them to acceptable standards was rescued from 
the hopper and enacted into law in the closing moments 
of the Legislature.

To what extent this will be used remains to be seen, 
but assuming that Gov. Briscoe is certain to approve

the measure, the machinery is there to stinu 
type of construction. Rep. Tom Massey,’'Si(r 
along with the Texas Municipal League, and Gov.
Briscoe exercised considerable ingenuity and in
fluence in rescuing the measure. To whatever extent 
the plan succeeds, they deserve a good measure of 
credit.

Answer
Billy Graham

I’m a ctdlege student in a coed 
dorm. I can’t describe the dif
ficulties here in terms of living a 
moral life. I f  a student has 
scruples, they are certainly 
difficult to maintain. How can I 
make sure my Christian life will 
survive? B. A.
Your letter reminds me that as 

adults, we should pray more for 
Christian youth today. With adult 
lives ouite set and insulated, we 
probably have no idea what it ’s like 
to fight criticism, and live in a 
totally nonChristian environment.

Paul wrote to young Timothy, 
“ Run from anything that gives you 
the evil thou^ts that young men 
often have but stay close to 
anything that makes you want to do 
r i^ t .  Enjoy the companionship of 
those who love the Lord and have 
pure hearts”  (2 Timothy 2:22). This 
doesn’ t suggest being a hermit. It 
means guarding our thought life, 
and resisting temptation.

I understand that perhaps you 
cannot leave the dormitory, b„but 
you’ ll have to intellectually and 
emotionally fortify yourself against 
evil influences. You will also need to 
see that you get mammoth doses (rf 
Biblical instruction and Christian 
fellowship.

Above all, don’t let self-pity creep 
in. It often happens that the most 
vigorous Christians are those bat
tling the greatest odds.

M

STEREOSCOPES 
Picture a family in the 

early days of television 
sitting around their set with 
Sunday aftmioon guests 
watching a travel program. 
There is the excitement of 
seeing places of beauty 
undreamed of, marvelous 
sights other countries would 
afford if only you could visit 
them. A desire is created in 
the hearts of all who look on 
to go there someday and 
actually see all those places. 

Now go back another fifty

years or so and picture the 
same fam ily gathered 
around the stereoscope. No, 
that wasn’t some kind of 
record player, or electronic 
^ d g e t  as the name seems to 
imply. It was a photo viewer, 
a device for viewing special 
double inuige phMos that 
made objects or scenes in the 
pictures appear to be three 
dimensional. Scenes would 
come alive to the viewer, 
nudcing it seem as though he 
was actually standing on the 
lower slopes o f Mount

Everest or walking among 
the great pyramids or 
du-ou^ the ruins of the 
Acropolis.

The stereoscope would be 
passed around the room, 
each person eagerly  
awaiting his turn. As each 
new picture was inserted and 
brought into focus, Oooos 
and Aaaas and "O h 
m’goodness wouldja lookit 
that”  expressions would 
come from the eager 
viewers.

Pictures were exchanged, 
traded and loaned among 
friends and oftentim es 
“ company”  would bring 
theirs when they came for a 
visit. Stereoscopes could be 
purchased at very nominal 
prices but suppliers made 
their best profit selling the

packets of pictures. Mail 
order catalogs advertised 
their pictures as being 
“ unavailable anywhere 
else” , “ latest thing” , “ best 
quality” , “ cheapest prices” . 
To outdo the competitors, 
som e s t e r e o s c o p e  
m a n u fa c tu re rs  a d d ed  
features to theirs that other 
brands didn’t have. One 
maker boasted his had 
reversib le lenses to 
“ facilitate viewing ordinary 
photographs” . This par
ticular model didn’t do much 
for an ordinary photograph 
but the idea convinced some 
to buy anyway. At least one 
maker sold a model that had 
an electric light bulb which 
lit up the picture, making it 
possible to view .even in 
darkened rooms, adding to 
the excitement of viewing.

Many folks today wonder 
what people did before they 
had television. 1 think we 
could say that stereoscope 
viewing was one of the 
favorite pastimes ot many 
families. For a change in 
your routine you might 
retrieve your stereoscope 
from the attic or from 
grandmother’s house and 
spend Sunday afternoon with 
it. It will certainly capture 
the youngster’s attention. 
They will be amazed at what 
they see through the lenses 
of the stereoscope and you 
will have fun remembering 
how it was.

Another Problem
Consumers May Be Thawing

Art BuchwolcJ

W ASHINGTON — Waldo 
Nostrum, who works on refugee 
problems, was very upset when I 
saw him in the steam room the other 
day.

"YOU DON’T  KNOW what I ’ve 
been going through,”  he said.

“ You mean with the South Viet
namese refugees?”  I asked him.

“ No, I ’m not working on that 
problem. I’m dealing with another 
refugee situation. I ’m working on 
contingency plans in case New York 
City goes bnAe. I ’m trying to fii

••MAYBE TH E Y COULD go to 
night school,”  I suggested.

•‘We’ve thought of that. But we 
also have to take into consideration 
the culture shock. New Yorkers 
have their own customs which might 
seem strange to the rest of the 
country.”

“ Such as?”
“ Well, they pick up their garbage 

at 5 o’dock in the morning, and 
while this may not seem weird to 
them it could cause problems in 
places like Peoria and Texarkana. 
And then New Yorkers talk toigure ,

out what to do with 7 million ^themselves all the time. Other
refugees who will have to be taken 
care of when the banks foreclose on 
Mayor Beame.”

people think they’re crazy, but
actually it’s their way of coping with 
life. One of their tracutional customs

I WHISTLED, 
refugees? Do j ôu

“ Seven million 
think they’ll all

leave the d ty? ’ ’
“ What choice do they have?”  he 

said. “ They’re going to be locked 
out, and they’re going to have to go 
somewhere. The main problem is 
that no one in the United States 
wants them.”

is to dig up their roads. They revere 
holes in their streets and never try to 
fill them in. If they start digging 
holes in another dty, they’re going 
to cause a lot of ill w ill.”

••I DON’T SEE why. New Yorkers 
make fine dtizens, and they could 
contribute to any community. I once 
had a New Yoricer for a maid, and 
she was a wonderful person. She was 
almost a member of the fam ily.”  

“ They do make good servants,”  
Nostrum agreed. “ But not all of 
them are trained to do housework. 
Some of them are salesmen, 
brokers, m anufacturers and 
lawyers. No one wants people like 
that.”

“ I see what you mean.”
“ And there’s the language 

problem,”  Nostrum told me. “ How 
do you teach 7 million New Yorkers 
tospeak English?”

“ NEW YORKERS will just have 
to be told they can’ t dig holes if 
they’re accepted in a new com
munity,”  I said.

“ But that,s just it,”  Nostrum said. 
“ No conununity wants them. Every 
governor and every mayor w e’ve 
talked to has said he won’t take any. 
'They all say they have no room for 
them and no funds t&care for them 
until they get assimilated into the 
American way of life. I honestly 
believe the real reason, though, is 
that many of them are prejudiced 
against New Yorkers.”

NEW YORK (A P ) — Con
sumer spending began to 
show signs of strengOiening 
this past week.

Statistics issued by two 
hard hit industries, retail 
chains and auto makers, 
suggested American con-' 
sumers are slowly regaining 
confidence.

Manufacturers Hanover 
Trust economist Irw in  
Kellner said new spending 
may have been spurred by 
the tax rebate checks many 
Americans have been 
receiving, although that 
money probably (xiTy helped 
sales on smaller retail items, 
certainly not cars.

Retail sales in May at the 
nation’s biggest chain stores 
had their best monthly gains 
of the year. The rise was led 
by S.S. Kresge whose sales 
jumped 25 per cent from a 
year ago, md 41 per cent of 
the previous month.

Retailers hesitated to say 
the May figures marked the 
beginning of a full-fledged 
sales recovery from their 
six-month slump. Some like 
Kresge attributed their gains 
to fortuitous things like 
warm spring weather that 
stimulated sales in apparel, 
lawn and garden equipment.

Likewise, car makers and 
auto analysts viewed with 
caution the better-than-

W EEK’S BUSINESS
•  Some gains seasonal, but rebates may be enticing sales

•  Kresege shows 25 pet gain on top of 41 pet advance

•  Car sales dip 16 pet., but show strength over April 

•Consumer credit dips 3100 million, but trend slows 

•Sugar dealers now want Uncle Sam for sugar daddy

expected May car sales 
figures issued last week.

Detroit auto makers said 
new car sales fell 16 per cent 
in M ay and new car 
deliveries declined 21 per 
cent to the lowest levels in 14 
years.

But they and others took 
heart from figures showing 
the seasonally adjusted car 
sales rate last month rose 
consideraUy from April 
levels.

While auto makers and 
economists seemed inclined 
to put a happy face on the 
auto sales fib res , few ex
pect better than a gradual 
recovery to develop in the 
coming months.

That the return of con
sumer confidence will be a 
slow process was also 
demonstrated by govern
ment figures showing con
sumer credit dropped a sea

sonally adjusted $1(X) millon 
in April fo llow i^  a $462 
million plunge in March. 
Most of the decline appeared 
to reflect a reduction in auto 
loans outstanding.

While some recent 
economic figures o f a 
recovery, unemployment 
figures remained gloomy. 
On Friday, the government 
said the unemployment rate 
reached 9.2 per cent in may, 
a post World War II high. But 
there was a bright spot, too, 
as the size of the work force 
gained by 680,000 persons.

On the price front, there 
was talk last week that 
domestic sugar growers, 
who have seen the price of 
their product fall to about 15 
cent a pound from last 
november’s record highs of 
65.5 cents, may press 
Congress to reimpose price 
supports.

“ WHY?”  I asked.
“ Because most of the governors 

and mayors have been to New 
York.”

“ But you can’t be prejudiced 
against an entire pmple just 
because of a few bad apples. ”

Intertwined Troubles

Dr. G . C . Thosteson
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have been hospitalized twice 
with acute myocardial in
farction, coronary in
sufficiency and angina. I 
have trouble with a bad 
cough, which sometimes 
exhausts me and also starts 
the angina pains.

(^n  this coi^h be due to 
my heart condition? Is there 
anything to do about it? — 
Mrs. H. C. M.

Indeed, there could be a 
connection between the two.

A chronic cough can be due 
to a heart condition, par
ticularly to congestive heart 
failure. This latter develops 
when the heart does not 
functim efficiently during 
systole (contraction phases). 
The pulmonary (lung) 
network sonn bwomes a f
fected, and fluid ac
cumulation can result, 
causing the respiratory 
problem. A chronic short
ness of breath can lead to 
coughing spells.

An X-ray of the chest is 
in order to determ ine 

'whether congestion is

Eresent. If heart congestion 
I diagnosed, then treatment 

would be to strengthen the 
heart muscle w ith ap- 
propnate medication, it the 
congestion has produced

edema, then diuretics may 
be needed to eliminate the 
fluid build-up.

With your history of heart 
troubles, you should not 
waste time in reporting your 
respiratwy symptoms to 
your doctor.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
two children, a son, 16, and a 
daughter, 8, were bedwetters 
(at those ages), and I was 
stumped. I decided to do 
some experimenting. I 
decided it must be something 
they were eating that was 
causing their problem. An 
old family friend had told me 
that because of his kidney 
problem he could not eat 
fresh meat, particularly 
pork. •

We ate very little pork, but 
we did eat chicken two or 
three times a week. I worked 
in a place where chickens 
were dressed and could buy 
it rather cheaply. We ate a 
lot of chicken.

I began lim iting the 
amount of chicken the 
children ate at a meal, and 
insisted t h ^  eat more 
vegetables. ’Tnere were a 
few arguments at first, but I 

ilained why I was doingexpla 
this.

Neither ever wet the bed 
again. I always think of this

It workeafor you.

How Much Alike!
Around The Rim

W alt Finley

I read recently that psychologists 
believe that no person should keep
too much to himself. And so does the 
Internal Revenue Service.

* ¥ ¥
THE PP LLO W IN G  item  is 

dedicated to TTH who is always 
claiming someone “ stole my pen-

story about an employe who 
came to work one morning obviously 
very upset. Asked by a fellow 
worker what was wrong, he said, 
“ My son was arrested for shoplift
ing.”

The son had walked into a 
department store and filled his 
pockets with ballpoint pens and 
pencils, then tried to walk out 
without paying.

“ I can’ t understand what’s the 
matter with the kid.”  the father 
said. “ Why, if he needed pens 
and pencils he could have Just 
asked me, and I ’d have gotten 
him ail he needed from our 
office. Where did he get the idea 
he shouid steai them?

¥ ¥ ¥
INTREPID REPO RTER John 

Edwards, reports there was a story 
out of Toronto recently quoting a 
surgeon as recommending salads, 
Scotch and sex for a long life. The 
Knoxville Journal headlined the 
story:

If Rabbits Drank,
They’d Live Forever 

¥ ¥ *
Allison Sanders, columnist for the 

Houston Chronicle, has discovered a 
new bit of jargon for the small fry.

One day a 4-year-old in Houston 
came home from school with a 
personal |XT)bIem.

“ Your barn door is open,”  the 
mother told him.

“ Mom, you don’t say that arty 
more,”  he said. “ You sayX  Y  Z .” 

“ What does that mean?”  mother 
asked.

“ It means Xamine Your Zipper.”  

SAGE OF SCURRY Street. A. J.

Vaughan, has a suggestion in hind
sight:

“ Why didn’ t we airlift the 
South Vietnamese to the United 
State» before the war — then 
there wouidn’ t have been any.”  

¥ * ¥
The One-Liner of the month from

sassy Susan Kelly who has departed
foiBig Spring and the Herald for the 

greener grass of Florida:
“ Old? His toupee turned g ra y ! ”  

¥ ¥ ¥
WHO WAS THE third baseman 

with first baseman Frank Chance, 
second baseman Johnny Evers and 
shortstop Joe Tinker?

Do you more or lesh give up? The 
answer is James (Doc) Casey.

¥ ¥ ¥
Keri Kelly, Herald word chaser 

bound for San Antonio, defines 
Arthur T reacher’s franchise 
eateries as “ The place that launched 
a thousand chips.”

¥ ¥ ¥
MRS. A. G. HALL, says “ Spring is 

here .. . and considering the griping 
that goes on, it might be said that 
most men moan the lawn.”

¥ ¥ ¥
Careful Carol Avery, who made a 

fast trip to Indiana the past 
weekend, composed:

With all this fast expansion 
To put man into flight 

It sometimes makes me 
wonder

Were Orville and Wilbur 
Wright?

¥ ¥ ¥
Backshop boss Bob Rogers, back 

from San Diego and Las Vegas, 
reports:

“ RAQUEL WELCH put on an 
overcoat and went to a masquerade 
party disguised as a covered dish.”

Oh, the photo. I ’m going to print it 
one more time with the hope my 
leader, Mr. Pickle, w ill publish his 
baby picture around the nm.

EDITORIALS
OPINIONS

The Real World

William F. Buckley, Jr.

THE CITIZENS panel headed by 
Dr. Frank Stanton suggests that the 
Voice of America be operated by a 
board of five members. He would 
designate members with reference 
to the three functions of VOA. The 
first is to give out the news — 
exactly as it happens, never mind 
whether it is in the national interest 
to give it out with the same emphasis 
as it is given domestically. The 
second function is to give the flavor 
of American culture — the

strategic purpose. When you send 
llet troupe or Blood, Sweat

pluralism, political, religious, and 
artistic. 'Ibe third is onicially to
express United States Doliev.

ACCORDINGLY. ONE ntiemberof 
the board would be a State Depar
tment official concerned with in
formation policy. A second would be 
a State Department official con
cerned with cultural activities. And 
three members would be from the 
private sector — appointed by the 
President, and confirmed by the 
Senate. Tiiese, presumably, would 
lend their w e i^ t  to the requirement 
that the VOA to transcribe the news 
exactly as it happens. For years the 
Voice has given all the time it is 
asked to give to the President, to the 
Secretary of State, and to their 
representatives, for the puroose of 
articulating American policy. The 
cultural enversity of America is 
faithfully recorded in hours of daily 
broadcasting, for instance, of rock, 
jazz, classical, folk and western

over a ball 
and Tears to play behind the Iron 
Curtain you are communicating to 
those foreigners who see and hear 
them something of the cultural 
complexity and the emotional and 
aesthetic distribution of American 
concerns. More or less for the hell of 
it, the panel recommends that the 
cultural director report to the 
Secretary of State.

IN F O R M A T IO N  O F F IC E R S  
around the world would report 
directly to the State Department. 
“ The articulation and advocacy of 
current foreign policy requires the 
closest kind of operational in
tegration with the State Depart
ment’s policy process and hence 
should oe located In the SUite

music, and there is something of an
rial

when I hear of bedwetting 
problems your letter writers 
sometimes speak of. — Mrs. 
G B

I ’m pleased to print your 
letter, Mrs. G. B., not 
because I believe allergy is 
always the cause of bed
wetting, but because it 
illustrates a point I try to 
make when offering thoughts 
on this subject. One must be 
patient and continue to 
search for the root cause, be 
it psychdo^cal or physical. 
I discussed this at greater 
length in a recent column.

Op-Ed flavor in the editorial com
mentary. But as things are now, the 
Director of the Voice of America 
reports to the Director of USIA, and 
is expected to fashion the news part 
of the pre^ram with some reference 
to the national interest.

The national in terest has 
presumed to lie in certain basic 
assumptions about American life, 
and about life as it is lived by the 
articulate memies of America. This 
is not to suggest that the Voice of 
America hasbeen highly polemical 
in its news — in mv judgment it has 
not been sufficiently polemical. But 
it has permitted itself to consider 
first the national objective, then the 
hierarchy of concerns of a managing 
editor of a metropolitan newspaper.

Department. Likewise, overseas the 
officers who explain and articulate 
foreign policy should be directly 
responsible to this State Department 
operation.

What makes this reader of the 
Stanton testimony rub his eyes in 
disbelief is that in A.D. 1975 an entire 
statement could be composed about 
the role of United States information 
without a single reference to the 
major datum of the century: the 
existence of two great Communist 
powers presiding over vast colonial 
empires whose spoken purpose is to 
rule the world, and whose chosen 
instrument for achieving this pur-instrument for achieving this pur
pose is propaganda — backed by 
missiles ana hydrogen bombs. Dr.hydrogen bombs. Dr. 
Stanton (who is my dear friend) 
spoke to the senators about a 
reorganization that “ would most 
realistically reflect the real world.”

The piossibiiity of a food 
allergy should alwavs be 
investigated, and chicken 
mav be an offender, as can 
milk, eggs, fruits (citrus), 
tomato, corn, wheat 
products, pork, chocolate 
and onions among others.

Often a problem such as 
bedwetting can be solved 
psychologically by the mere 
knowle^e a child has that 
something new is being 
a ttem p t^ , as in your 
chicken limitation. How 
much this was a factor in 
your experience is hard to 
sa^

The important thing is that 
jrkeafoi

THE STANTON PROPOSALS 
would preserve the VOA an an intact 
body, not do the cultural- 
information operations. Information 
services would be supervised 
directly by the State De{»rtm ent. 
These. Dr. Stanton observes, are

IF WE ARE CONCERNED with 
the real world, we should reqognize 
the paramount need not to advertise 
the baseball scores to the tormented 
of this world, but the words of 
Solzhenit^n, the deeds of the 
freedom fighters. I f we see now a 
gap between what people believe, 
and what is the State Department’s 
line it is because the pursuit of 
detente has quite reasonably un
dermined the confidence the captive 
people feel in American probity.

A Devotion For Today . .
“ Choose you this day whom ye will serve.”

(Joshua 24:15)
PR A YE R : Loving Father, help us to choose You today, for You are 

love. May our hearts be a channel for Your love to enrich the lives of 
everyone we meet. Amen.

tactical concerns of the’government, 
and should not be given separate 
rein.

On the other hand, the cultural 
activities of Americans are apart 
from government. These should be 
opera te by a separate agancy, 
which would incorporate the 
cultural arm of the State Depart
ment. These are viewed as having a

I
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( PtMto By Danny Valdts)

TOP CROP — A healthy looking weed sprung alive on crop alter they catch up on mowing weeds off city right- 
top of the Municipal Auditorium roof following recent of-ways and sweeping silt and gravel oft city streets 
rains. City officials insist they will eradicate the weed after the recent rains.

Taking Up Bill Certain 
To Raise Price Of Gas

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The members of the House, 
none of them happy about 
taxing their constituents, 
will try to agree in the next 
few days on a plan to raise 
energy taxes and boost 
gasoline prices.

Energy problem issues in
volve billions of dollars in 
taxes and higher prices, with 
an ultimate impact on everv 
American, in a nation which 
consumes about 30 per cent 
of the w orld ’s "energy 
production.

What looks like a little may 
mean a lot—Am ericans 
generate for their federal 
government about $1 billion 
for each penny of tax they 
pay for a gallon of gasoline.

Thus, for several days, the 
House will seek political 
agreement on such issues as 
whether to boost the federal 
gasoline tax and whether to 
put a levy on gas-guzzling 
new cars.

On many points, there are 
sharp differences between 
what President Ford wants 
to do and what the 
D e m o c ra t -d o m in a te d  
Congress wants to do —al
though there is general 
agreement that there is a 
problem.

Here, based on material 
from congressional and Ford 
administration sources, is a 
close look at basic issues and 
proposals by the President 
and the tax-drafting House 
Ways and Means Com
mittee;

The Import Problem—‘ ‘As 
a nation,”  Treasury 
Secretary William E. Simon 
told the committee, ‘ ‘we 
have become addicted to 
cheap oil and to a level of oil 
consum ption unknown 
elsewhere in the world. As a 
consequence, we are at the 
mercy of a small ca rte l...”

Is There A Crisis?— ‘ ‘The 
energy crisis,”  the com
mittee told the House, “ is no 
less real merely because it 
has been invisible to many of 
us since the end of the oil 
embargo last year. The 
worldwide recession has 
temporarily made oil seem 
plentiful, but this will turn 
around as prospe r i^  returns 
and the demand for oil in
creases.”
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What’s Ahead—An “ in
creased dependence on 
foreign oil exposes us to the 
dangers of another embargo, 
and limits our ability to 
conduct an independent 
foreign policy,”  the com 
mitteesaid.

Import Quotas—The com
mittee’s bill would provide 
import curbs through a 
system of flexible Quotas on 

troleum. There also would 
features for an import 

licensing system. Quota 
levels would reflect con 
servation and conversion 
measures elsewhere in the 
bill.

Import Duties—’fhe Presi
dent’s current power to 
impose oil import tariffs or 
quotas would be ended, 
except in case of war. In 
place of current tariffs, there 
would be a new system of 
duties imposed at 2 per cent 
on crude oil imports and 5 
per cent on imports of other 
petroleum products.

F o r d ’ s Im p o r t  
Program—The President

has used existing power to 
hike tariffs $2 a barrel on oil, 
|wrt ol his plan to eventually 
rai.se it to $3. He vetoed 
legislation which Congress 
luis piissed in its attempt to 
block his program. Congress 
then decided to seek some 
kind of comprom ise 
legislation of its own rather 
than try to override his veto.

Longer-Term  Program  
Pro|X)si“d by Ford—Over the 
longer term. Ford urged 
Congress to replace his 
import fee w ith a tax of $2 a 
barrel on all oil— U.S.- 
produced as well as im- 
ixirted petroleum. He also 
called for 37-cent tax per 
l.iMK) cubic feet on natural 
gas- the equivalent of $2 on 
oil

Gasoline Tax Hike—Ford 
did not recommend a 
spi'cific increase in the 
present 4 cents a gallon 
federal tax on gasoline. The 
committee-approved bill 
would boost the gasoline tax 
by 3 cents a gallon in 
January 1976 and thus

DR. H A Y S  B U SY

Presenting Illustrated 
Talks About Coliseum
This will be a busy week 

for Dr. Charles Hays, 
president, and others 
spreading information about 
the propped coliseum on the 
college campus.

While the facility will 
serve primarily as a college 
physical education and in 
structional unit, it also will 
double as a community 
center for large and other 
types of gatherings.

Voters will decide June 19 
whether to authorize 
issuance of $l,i>00,000 in 
general obligation bonds, 
and to authorize increase of 
the college district's tax 
limit by 10 cents (to a new 
top of 70 cents).

Dr. Havs has presented 
illustrated talks before the 
Rotary, Civitan and Optimist 
Clubs,. «nd  this, week he ha.*? 
five other such bookings.

“ If any other group wants 
to see and hear about this 
proposed community cen
ter,”  said Dr. Hays, “ We will 
be delighted to present a 
program. If anyone has any 
questions, I welcome a visit 
ora telephone call.”

Monday he speaks to the 
Jaycees; Wednesday to 
Downtpwn Lions; Thursday

to Kiwanians; Friday to 
American Business Club and 
to the American Business 
Womens Association. He 
also will lie on a 30-minute 
Channel 4 talk show.

.At stake in the June 19 
referendum w ill be a 
structure with 78,000 square 
feet, an all-purpose room 
240x164 seating 3,3000 around 
an oval sloped 15 feet below 
floor level (capable of 1,200 
more for lecture or similar 
meetings); a seminar room 
capable of seating 600; patio, 
driveway to lower floor 
level: handball courts; PE 
instructor and coaches of
fices; PE  and varsity  
dressing rooms, etc.

provide money for a special 
trust fund designed to aid 
development of alternative 
energy sources.

Furthermore, there would 
be a mechanism put into law 
by the committee bill which 
could ultimately boost the 
gasoline tax another 20 cents 
a gallon starting in 1977.

About 85 per cent of the 
revenue collected by the 
government through these 
up-to-20 cents tax hikes 
would be rebated to all 
Americans age 16 or over.

B u s in ess  U se  
Tax—Starting in 1977, to 
encourage plants to switch to 
coal or nuclear or other 
energy sources, the com
mittee’s bill would put a tax 
on natural gas and oil used in 
business and industry.

G a s -G u zz le r -C a r  
Tax—Beginning with 1978 
model automobiles, there 
would be special taxes im
posed on gas-guzzler cars if 
an autom ^er’s average for 
his full fleet fails to meet 
m ileage-efficiency stan
dards, under the com 
mittee’s bill.

A LLF U ’TURE 
BRIDES

—SIC us FIRST—
CURLEY JOHNSON 
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IS MISS YOUR
PAPER? :v

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please |>; 
telephone. jj:

v: Circulation Department :■?
Phone 263-7331 llj: 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
;|:'Monda vs through Fridays

Open Sundays Until 
I0:00a.m. ¥

Plan To Attend 

42nd Annual

R O D E O
June 18, 19, 20

RODEO
and 21
BOWL

o f. oM fry j C^piscoptd School

GRADES 1 -  3

Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten
• C H A P E L

•M U S IC
• A R T

•S P A N IS H
• M A T H

• L A N G U A G E  AR TS

ST. MARY'S
EPISCOPAL SCHOOL

\

10th & Goliad Phone 267-8201

Store Hours 
9AM TO 10 PM 
Closed Sunday

[ G I B S O N '

ISfOGNTcENTER
VALUE

M O N D A Y A N D  TUESDAY DNL Y

^ < M fU H ER N  H O T  L A T H E R  D IS P EN S ER  I
Model 8301 '

• Dispenses hot moist shave 
cream for smooth comfortable 
shaves.

• Uses all 6 oz. and 11 oz. stand
ard aerosol shave cream cans.

•Convenient rotary "on-off" 
switch.

•Attractive styling blends with 
any bathroom decor.

• Ready light signals when lather 
is hot.

•Thermostatically controlled 
for even warmth.

OUR REG. 13.00

m \ \

B R IT I S H  S T E R L L N G '

COLOGNE SOAP ON A ROPE
BY BRUT

3.8 O Z .
1

AFTER SHAVE
3.8 o z .

b b v t h

pquima.

R E G . 1 .2 9

""O o  Oifef W ILK IN S O N

BONDED
R A ZO R

B R AV U R A
A  M A N 'S  C O L O G N E  

4 O Z .  -  R E G . 4.59

H AIR  A R R A N G ER

R E G . 3 .2 7
14 9

12 oz.

Lasts Longer 
Thanthe 
Leading 
Aerosol cx 
Non-Aerosol 
Hair Spray

177

P O LID EN T

BY B O Y ER  IN Y . 
16 O Z . 1 0 0

Clean skkv Sea Breeze.

100
10 O Z .

Sea Broozo ̂  antiseptic lotion 
cleans the makeup and soap 
film that soap and water leave 
behind. So your face feels clean, 
clear and fresh.

84 T A B LET S

BODY A L L

8 9 '5 O Z.

M O P & G LO

32 O Z . 12 9 I
S N A C K  V IE N N A  SAUSA G E )

LUNCHEON MEAT

4
MORREL

4V^ O Z .  C A N
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Voting Right
Bill A ssailed  
By Rep. Burleson Big Springers Watching

ABILENE — Rep. Omar 
Burleson was critical of the 
leg is lative thrust of 
Congress as he talked with 
newsmen here F riday 
evening. He was in Abilene 
to address the district and 
state meeting of Lions 
International. A form er 
Lions district governor, he 
has been a, ' member for 
nearly 50 years.

He was sharply critical of 
the recently [»ssed  voting 
rights bill, saying “ it should 
apply to all states of the 
union and not just a few.”  He 
also thought unworkable the

Firovision for ballots in 
anguages of sizeable 

minorities, adding “ it seems 
to me that everyone should 
try to learn to speak 
English.”

The 17th district 
congressman also had his 
doubts about many pump
priming measures, adding 
that “ TTiis is a gung-ho 
Congress by and large. 
They’re looking fo r 'quick 
fixes.’ "  Neither President 
Ford’s nM- the Ways and 
Means Committee’s energy 
proposals will work, he 
thought, adding the latter 
will “ take an army to ad
minister.”

Arrest Odessan

Birdies For Fun, Profit
By MARJ CARPENTER 
It’s really for the birds out 

at the end of Seminole Street.
yea

And Patience ought to be the 
name o t the woman who 
cares for them.

Mrs. Vina Lee Wilson and 
her husband, Silas, have 
raised over 28,000 parakeets 
and cockateels during those 
years. At the present they 
have around 1,600 birds. 
They are expecting a new 
shipment because they 
usually keep 1,000 pair at 
once or 2,000 birds.

The birds are raised for 
the Tampa Livestock 
Distributors in Tampa, Fla.

Periodically, an inspector 
from the distributor drops by 
and inspects and picks up 
birds, putting them on a 
plane at Abilene to Tampa.

Mrs. Wilson had an aunt in 
Eola who raised birds and 14 
years ago, she started the 
bird business with one eight 
by ten feet pen behind the 
house.

At the present time, there 
is a long line of pens behind 
the house. The pens have 
cement floors, are centrally 
heated in the winter, cooled 
by fans in the summer and 
have running water through 
pipes which take the 
drinking water into each 
holding pen.

H ALT HASSLES
This still leaves the duty of 

sweeping the pens once a 
week, fe ^ n g  the birds twice 
a day and separating the 
“ lady” birds when they get 
in a hassle.

“ If one hen has a partner 
and a nest and another one 
doesn’t, the single hen will 
sometimes try to take over 
the nest. If that fails, she will 
try to kill the baby birds,”

On Murder Rap
Wendell Robinson of 

Odessa was being held in 
Reeves County jail Saturday 
night, ch a fed  with the 
murder of his wife in Odessa 
in their trailer court home.

He was arrested nine miles 
west of Pecos on IS 20 about 
6:15 p.m. Saturday by High
way Patrolman Rusty Hill 
follow ing an all-points 
bulletin dert.

The alert was also put out 
in the Big Spring area for the 
suspect, wlx) was reported to 
be driving a white and gray 
auto, artned and thought to 
be dangerous.

THE WEEK
(continued from page 1)

Building continues to show fixed his 
strength. Permits for May 
aggregated $382,000, in
cluding $165,000 for 
remodeling of the Guthrie 
office building at 611 .Main;
$55,000 for a seafood place on 
South Gregg; and $135,000 in 
new residences.

as

the
bill

We had an anonymous 
letter fretting about the 
possibility that South 
\ietnamese refugees might 
become public wards, but a 
contrary view was tran
slated into action in other 
quarters. Ly Anh Dung, who 
had trained here, came to 
Big Spring under spon
sorship of Lt. Dave Reay. 
Bill Albright was doing 
likewise, and Herb Ship at 
First Baptist volunteerexl to 
be a coordinating agent for 
placement of dispossessed 
South Vietnamese.

In returning 33 in
dictments against 27 in
dividuals, the grand jury 
included four true bills for 
murder and four for assault 
with intent to kill. Still the 
violence went on; there had 
been a couple of more 
shootings here before the end 
of the week.

♦  ♦ ♦
Farm ers got their 

“ druthers”  with a stretch of 
dry. hot weather, although 
they could have got along 
quite well without a lot of 
wind. Nevertheless, most of 
the cotton crop now is in the 
ground, and probably half or 
better is up to a good stand. 
Another week of this and we 
should be well on the way to 
establishing the crop. But 
statistics for .May showed 
five degrees below normal 
average—which meant it 
had been really cool. A 
similar pattern all year 
caused the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District to 
drop 1.25 billion gallons 
behind the same period a 
year ago. City finances may 
be pinched as a result.

Bob Crowell and Mrs. H. 
H. Stevens will get to vote in 
the juri.sdictional conference 
of the United Methodist 
Church in Lincoln, Neb. next 
year. They were named 
among the Northwest Texas 
delegates and alternates at 
the Northwest Texas Con
ference. By the way, the 
Rev. J. B. Sharp of First 
United Methodist is going to 
Dalhart, and so we lose a 
good friend, a loyal reader, 
and a prime prompter and 
suggestor of stories.

The National Junior 
College Athletic Association 
got around recently to 
mnoring our L.L. (Red) 
Lewis for his contributions to 
the track program. When he 
coached Howard College 
(1956-68), he turned out four 
national Juco track cham
pions and three runners-up 
to the national title.

In Houston, a jury found 
Ronald C. O’Bryan, who 
lived with his fam ily here in 
1967-68, guilty of murdering 
his son Timothy, 8, with

Koisoned cantfy on a 
alloween junket in 

Padadena, Tx. th e  furv then

punishment
death.

Our first report on 
weather modification 
passed by the legislature 
was in error. What the bill 
does is call for a hearing by 
the W ater Development 
board upon petition of 25 
people, but petitioners must 
establish a likelihood of 
major intereference with 
cloud patterns in order to 
block a permit On the other 
hand, permits must be ol> 
tainedannuallv.

Those seminars on 
alcoholism, being held 
monthly on the Howard 
College campus, are out
standing affairs. The second 
one Friday drew upwards of 
150 from as far as Amarillo 
and El Paso.

♦  ♦  ♦

You can 
campaign in 
coliseum on 
campus to

expect the 
behalf of the 

the college 
step up ap

preciably this week. After 
all. the election date is June 
18, less than two weeks 
away. Also less than two 
weeks away is the annual 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo, which again will 
draw some of the nation's top 
cowboys

Young people made good 
news. Dirb Perry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Perry, and 
John Martin, son of Sgt. and 
Mrs. Tom Worner, earned 
their Eagle Scout badges. 
M ariden e...^ . M a r g o l is .  
Annabeth Deats, Karen 
Fortson and Mike Reed got 
first division honors in state 
band. Cynthia .Ann Brown of 
Coahoma captured a $1,250 
U lL (Houston Endowment) 
scholarship.

♦  ♦ ♦

Death claim ed Moree 
.Sawtelle in El Paso last 
week. For 26 years until 1968, 
she was the Red Cross in Big 
Spring, a cautious, con
scientious and com 
passionate servant—a real 
lady.

i f * *
Pauline Compton retired 

as acting director of the 
County ASCS office, and 
friends honored her at a 
reception for her 21 years of 
service—and friendship.

♦  ♦ ♦
FROM  THE N O TE 

BOOK — county 
Engineer Neal Barnaby’s 
Task h'orce (14 young men 
under the manpower act 
su m m er e m p lo y m e n t  
program,) is doing an out
standing job of cleaning 
tidying county road rights of 
way. They’ve been in the 
Silver Heels area and will 
fan out from Big Spring to 
pick up cans, bottles, trash, 
trees, boulders, etc. (so keep 
roads as clean as they leave 
them)... The overpass at 
Owens Street is up for a July 
letting by the State Highway 
department with a price tag 
of something like $21,000,000 
(which was envisioned at 
around $95,000 when first 
c o n c e iv e d ) . . .A t t e n t i  on 
Chamber of Commerce, city, 
etc —better get your color 
pictures now when fairways, 
slopes and hills are at their 
greon»‘st

^  . . .

* V,' *.*
r.'f:

J

( PtMto By Danny Valdts)

.A F'EW BIRDS — This is only 35 of the more than 1,500 parakeets being raised by Mrs. 
Vina Lee Wilson. This particular pen holds parakeets that are mainly bright canary 
vellow in color.

Mrs. Wilson stated.
The birds twitter and tweet 

happily during the day, but 
hush when the sun goes 
down. Different holding pens 
have different color 
parakeets and combinations. 
Among the colors are yellow, 
blue, blue and white, aqua, 
avocado green, pure white, 
bright blue jay’ blue and 
many other combinations.

WHISTLING PET
Silas has one pet c(Aateel 

that he has taken out of the 
holding pens on many oc
casions and has taught him 
both to talk and whisUe. Silas 
is a railroader and he likes 
whistles anyway.

Mrs. Wilson said, “ The 
birds never learn to talk 
where there are two or more 
together, but if you put them 
in a separate cage and talk to 
them a lot, they will almost 
all learn.

“ Most of the birds will live 
20 to 30 years with good 
care.”  Mrs. Wilson also 
believes in supplementing 
their birdseed with mashed 
carrots, spinach or greens, 
“ but not lettuce” . She 
claimed that they needed a 
vegetable that was “ less 
watery”  than lettuce.

Very few of the birds get 
out, but recently three 
chewed a hole in the corner 
of a pen and they escaped. 
“ They stayed around the 
backyard several days, but 
we couldn’t catch them, and 
they disappeared.”

The Wilsons wear cotton 
gloves when handling the 
birds. “ They can twe^w and 
pinch,”  Mrs. Wilson pointed 
out She said that a hen may 
have as many as 15 or 16 
birds a year. “ We put the 
same number of males and 
females in pens but they 
don’ t always pair off exactly 
even.

“ A rooster is blue across 
the nose and a hen is brown.”  
Mrs. Wilson pointed out.

PECK BABY BIRD
She added, “ Those hens 

can get in some real battles 
over the hanging nests.”  In 
their home, the Wilsons have 
a bird cage with a young 
cockateel that the parents 
took a dislike to and the older 
birds pecked the young bird. 
“ Since there’ s no such 
organization as a bird abuse 
group, we brought the bird in 
the house,”  Mrs. Wilson 
said. ‘ ‘The young bird 
separated in the house may 
also be trained to talk and 
whistle.

The Wilsons also have two 
dogs and an aquarium filled 
with fish, as well as lots of 
houseplants. “ Needless to 
say, it’s hard for us to leave 
on a vacation,”  Mrs. Wilson

r.v
( Photo By Danny Valdoi)

DUET — Silas Wilson Whistles in a duet with his pet 
cockateel. He helps his wife raise parakeets and 
cockateels at their home on seminole.

% - t  \
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BABY
eve

BIRDS — More
(Photo By Danny Valdti)

parakeets are born almost
ry day out at 2500 Seminole. This handful was about 

two (lays old.

pointed out. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Margaret Stockton, 
who is a nurse, often helps 
her. They also have a son, Lt. 
Andy Wilson at Webb AFB 
and had one son killed in a 
plane crash in Andrews nine 
years aw . They have six 
grandchildren.

The birds work on a 
schedule known only to 
them. They lay eggs every 
other day and hatch every 
other day. The Wilsons keep 
a close schedule and put out 
food, health blocks, 
limestone, vitamins and do 
all kinds cif things to keep the 
birds healthy.

Even so, a large number 
were wiped out recently by 
“ either overfeeding or un
derfeeding.”

It’s a t^ious business and 
the keyword is patience. And 
the keyword for the birds is 
twitter, twitter, and tweet 
tweet. . . all day long.

MISHAPS

'Premonition' Saves 
Lives Of Six Kids

Scurry,
Indian 
Friday.

4th and Main; Alfred E. 
Taylor, R t.' 1, Galindo E. 
Rocha, 631 Settles, 3;29 p.m. 
Friday.

121 Main: Charles W. 
Creighton, Box 1528, Roger 
D. Battke, 505 Nolan, 5:10 
p.m. Friday.

A premonition by a pastor, 
formerly of Big Spring, 
probably saved the lives of 
six children F riday  in 
Sweetwater.

Silus a neighbor’s child, 
0

Every day the Rev. Roy 
Johnson made his bus rounds 
to pick up children ^ r  
Vacation Bible School at 
Westside Baptist Church.

But the six children at the 
home of Mrs. Marshall 
Bodine, 907 W. Third, 
weren’ t ready. Mrs. Bodine 
goes to work at 6 a.m. at a 
cafe, and h^ assumed the 
chilclren had overslept and 
weren’ t ready.

“ 1 just had a premonition 
that something was wrong,”  
he said. “ So I got my 
daughter and we went back 
to the Bodine house. ”

When they arrived, he saw 
smoke coming out of one 
window. He and his daughter 
went into the house and 
fo in'* f n -  'f  (•'p children,

lownstairs. (One Bodine 
child was not home, and 
another was upstairs).

Rev. Johnson and his 
daughter began pulling 
chilven, who ha<i been 
overcome by smoke, to the 
door. They heard screams 
from overhead, and he 
bolted up the stairs, only to 
be driven back by heavy 
smoke.

Teresa Smith, 15, was 
trapped upstairs in her 
bedroom. Rev. Johnson 
yelled for her to lump, but 
she wouldn’t. He looked for 
something for her to land on. 
Finally when flames began 
to lick out the window, she 
lumped. The fall chipped a 
bone in her ankle, but after 
emergency treatment, she 
was released. Firemen took 
two hours to put out the fire,

■=

DEATHS
Nina Farm er

Legislation Important 
To Cattlemen Stressed

COLORADO C ITY — Mrs. 
Nina Farmer, 75, diedat2;15 
a.m. Saturday in the Wilson 
Jones Hospital in Sherman. 
Funeral services are pen
ding at Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home in (Colorado City.

Bom Sept. 29, 1899 in 
Greenville, she moved to 
Mitchell (bounty in 1904. She 
m arried C.A. Farm er 
February 1941 in Abilene. He 
died in 1968. She was a 
member of First United 
Methodist (Jhurch.

Survivors include her 
mother, Mrs. Lula Coles, 
Colorado City; one sister, 
Mrs. Clyde Hart, Eunice, 
N.M., two brothers, Delma 
Coles, Bokchito, Okla., and 
Wylie Coles, Castle, Okla.

Ethel Carpenter
COLORADO C IT Y  — 

Funeral sendees will be held 
at 4 p.m. Monday in the 22nd 
and Austin Street Church of 
Christ for Mrs. Ethel Car
penter, 85, who died at 8:15 
a.m. Sa tu i^y  in Root Valley 
Fair Lodge.

Minister officiating will be 
Gene Johnston. Burial will 
be in Colorado City 
Cemetery with Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home in charge.

Born in Buffalo, Texas, 
May 28, 1890, she lived in 
Mitchell County for over 65 
years. She was a member of 
the Church (rf Christ. She 
married Luther W. Car
penter Sept. 1907 in 
Oklahoma. He died in 1963.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Mrs. J.T . 
McMeekin, Sand Springs; 
Mrs. Cecil Erwin and Mrs. 
George Muinch, Colorado 
City and four sons. Jack 
Carpenter, Andrews; Frank 
Carpenter, Big Spring; Kent 
and Joe Clarpenter, Gold
smith.

Other survivors include 
four brothers, Lee and 
Arthur Taylor, Colorado 
City; Oliver Taylor, New 
Braunfels and Norman 
Taylor, Ardmore, Okla., 17 
grandchildren and 25 great
grandchildren.

“ Our business is cattle 
business and we need to be 
interested in any legislation 
that pertains to our 
business.”

Hilmar G. Moore of Rich
mond, president of the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association and 
mayor oi Richmond for 27 
years, spoke to a large group 
(rf area cattlemen at a 
TSCRA Regional M em 
bership Meeting in Gail 
Saturciay.

Rich Anderson, Borden 
County rancher, presided as 
master of ceremonies at the 
meeting which was attended 
by cattlemen from a ten- 
county area. He introduced 
State Sen. Kent Hance of 
Lubbock and State Rep. 
Mike Ezzell of Snyder and 
thanked them for their 
cooperation during the 
recent session “ with the 
interests of cattlemen.”  

HELP COW MAN 
During Moore’s talk. Sen. 

Hance was also commended 
for the new legislation that 
he introduced on stray 
cattle.

Moore pointed out to the 
audience that “ we have got 
to bec(xne concerned in 
legislation that concerns 
us.”  He pointed out that a 
staff was k ^ t  in Austin to go 
over each bill for things of 
interest to cattlemen. “ We 
do not back other bills or 
come out against them. We 
try to concentrate on the 
cattleman and his needs.”  

Moore added that when the 
organization was founded in 
Graham in 1887, the main 
problems and concerns were 
cattle rustling, low prices 
and the large number of 
imports. “ T im es don’ t 
change that much.”  He 
laughingly added that Rich
mond is one of Texas’ oldest 
cities and the first meeting in 
1837 brou^t problems of 

litter and stray
ill

problems when we meet.”  
BACK ARTICLE 8 

He urged everyone present 
to back Article 8 in tne new 
constitution, which has to do 
with ad valorum tax and 
land values. Moore blasted 
the E n v ir o n m e n ta l

stray
logs. “ Those are stil

Protection Agency for what 
they are doing to the cat
tlemen “ with their many 
silly and useless 
regulations.”  He also 
lamented the funds wasted 
on the “ endless eradication 
of brucellosis. That disease 
can be kept under control 
without all those millions 
being spent,”  he maintained.

Morning speakers in
cluded Mrs. W illiam  
Gressett of Forsan, who 
spoke on the duties and ef
forts made by the Tejas Cow 
Belles to help cattlemen by 
educating the public on the 
use and importance of the 
beef industry.

Charles Robbins from the 
executive staff in Austin, 
introduced area inspectors 
who work with lawmen on 
cattle rustling and other 
related cases. They included 
Howard McDaniel of 
Midland, Hatton Moore of 
Clyde and Son Guin of 
Tahoka.

CYCLE EMERGES
Dr. Williard F. Williams, 

agriculture economist from 
Texas Tech pointed out that 
it will be at least a year to a 
year and a half before the 
cattlemen emerge from the 
liquidation phase of the 
current cattle cycle. He said 
experience has now taught 
us there is a stronger 
demand fex* lean beef out 
there will also be a persistent 
demand for well-fed beef. He 
closed his talk with the.idea 
that “ Forage-fed beef has 
established itself and in an 
area such as the South, it will 
probably remain important.

O.J. (Jim) Barron pointed 
out the need for the ranchers 
to help advertise beef by 
allotting “ a set fee per cow 
toward beef publicity.”  He 
discussed the task force that 
is undertaking this project. 
Barron is vice president of 
the Texas Clattle Breeders 
Association and also head of 
the new publicity-conscious 
task force.

Moore, in his morning talk, 
stressed to the ranchers that 
“ We need to get along with 
the packers and retailers, 
too. The retailers spend 
more advertising our beef 
than we ever do.”

OutstaneJing Joycee
Awarcl Goes To Cole

Bowl-A-Rama parking lot: 
David Ray Williams, 1303 
Michael, and vehicle that left 
the scene. Raul Martinez, 
1510 Orierfe, came to the 
police station and admitted 
driving the second vehicle 
that left the scene, 11 p.m. 
Friday.

Parking lot at 7-11 at 4th 
.and Birdwell; Rhonda N. 
Milam, 905 Runnels, Roger 
D. Buchell, 1418 Sycamore, 
9:20 p.m. Friday.

1000 block B irdw ell: 
Kwang Hee K im , 1800 

Will Guthrie, 5 
Ridge, 2:23 p.m.

Mrs. Jeannie Doubleday 
and Eddie Cole were named 
outstanding Jaycee-ette and 
outstanding Jaycee at the 
climax of the annual in
stallation and awards 
ban()uet, held by the two 
organizaticxis in the high 
school ca feteria  F riday  
night.

State Sen. Ray Farabee 
was main speaker at the 
event and reviewed the past 
year’s legislation in Austin. 
He mentioned important 
areas as the new constitution 
which will go to the voters in 
November, decisions ab<xit 
school finance and utilities 
commission, and the fight to 
avoid deficit spending.

He pointed out that neither 
the school bill nor the 
utilities bill will solve all 
problems, but that it is the 
new legislation that has been 
adopted.

POINTS OUT NEED
He also pointed out the 

need for grea ter coor
dination in the higher levels 
of education. He pointed out 
that a junior college such as 
the one inBig Spring that has 
stood firm for over 20 years 
is not faenng s(xne (rf the 
problems that some of the 
newer colleges in the state 
face. “ In years past, in zeal, 
we put in too matty colleges 
and duplicated courses and 
degrees,”  he added.

He alM told the Jaycees 
that there will be an attempt 
to clear up voter 
registration, brii^  it up to 
date and keep it up to (late. 
He pointed out that an active 
Jaycee chapter, such as the 
Big Spring chapter, can go a 
long way toward helping

educate the public and get 
out the vote for the con
stitution question in 
November and in helping 
educate the public on up
dating voter registration.

The Jaycees honored Sen. 
Farabee preceding the 
bancuet at a reception at the 
R e d ^  Itoom. Other special 
guests at that event, which 
was well attended by Big 
Spring leading citizens, were 
Don Reynolds and Clyde 
McMahon Sr., who helped 
the senator in his campaign 
last year in Big Spring.

SPECIAL GUESTS
There were also special 

banquet guests along with 
Supt. and Mrs. Emmett 
McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Brown, as head of the 
industrial team ; Terry  
Hansen from the chamber 
and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Donelson. Donelson is 
current outstanding young 
man of the year, named at 
the last chamber banquet by 
the Jaycees.

Mike Faulkner, Jaycee 
adm inistrative national 
d irector from  A b ilen e ,- 
served as m aster of 
ceremonies and also in
stalled new Jaycee officers.

These include P e rry  
(Dulwell, president; Neal 
Roberts, internal vice- 
president; Don Doubleday, 
external vice-president; 
Randy Hcdlar, secretary; 

Molpus, treasurer; 
McKinney, lega l 
and directors in- 
IXmnie Anderson, 

Zimmerman, Dan

Morris 
Mike 
counsel 
eluding 
Gary
Reynolds, Randy Robertson, 
Corky Smith, Tom Pet
tigrew, Dale Ferguson and

Travis Hunter. 
JAYCEE-ETTE LEADERS

Mrs. Faulkner as area I 
president of the Jaycee-ettes 
installed the women in
cluding Mrs. Culwell, 
president; Mrs. Kay 
Roberts, external vice- 
president; Mrs. Jeannie 
Doubleday, international 
vice president; Mrs. Dean 
Anderson, treasurer; Mrs. 
Diane Clinton, secretary; 
Mrs. Michelle Hunter, state 
director and Mrs. Margie 
McKinney and Mrs. Roylynn 
Robertson, directors.

Outstanding Jaycee-ette 
and the past president’s 
award, presenteiJ by Mrs. 
Debbie Cole, both went to 
Mrs. Doubleday. Mrs. Cole 
was also presented several 
gifts of ap{x'eciati(xi.

Other Jaycee awards went 
to Dean Anderson, chairman 
of the year; Neal Roberts, 
officer of the year; William 
Brownfield Award, Neal 
Roberts; Key Man Award, 
Perry Culwell; presidential 
award. Hobby Robertson 
and outsUuKhng Jaycee, 
Cole.

The chapter won over 48 
awards on a statewide level 
this year and tripled their 
membership. Major projects 
were the Rattlesnake Round- 
Up, LalxM' Day Rest Stop, 
Stote Hospital Monthly 
Bingo Party, Back-to-School 
serening cliniCj Permian_ 
Basin gins track m ^ t, Bby’ ŝ 
Club Christmas party; State 
Hospital Christmas party, 
C)all Santa program, news 
election service project and 
Bicentennial beard-growing 
contest.

r * !«*

, 1 ^

thou^t to have started with 
chilclren playing with
cigarette lighter.

TOP JAYCEE AW ARDS— Among the top award 
winners at the Jaycee banquet Friday night, left to right, 
are Neal Roberts, Jeannie Doublraay, who was top 
Jaycee-ette; Mr. and Mrs. Perry Culwell, incoming

( Plwlo Sy Danny Valdat)

presidents Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Cole, outgoing presidents 
and outstanding Jaycee, Ben Faulkner and Robbie 
Robertson.
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Rodeo Goes Long Way Toward 
Upholding Heritage Of West

By MARJ CARPENTER
What does the rodeo have 

to do with the bicentennial? 
Anything that happened in 
America during the last 199 
years can be classified as 
involved in the bicentennial.

And the rodeo happened in 
America. After the Civil 
War, competition began 
among cowboys during the 
great cattle drives and 
during the round-ups.

There were cowhands who 
would place a little wager 
over who could tie down a 
calf the fastest, or could 
bulldog a steer.

A lot (rf discussion has 
centered around whether the 
World’s First Rodeo was 
actually in Cheyenne, Wyo., 
or Pecos, Tex., but the 
Encyclopedia Americana 
gives the nod to Pecos.

On July 4,1883, there was a 
gathering on the vacant lot 
where the Reeves County 
Courthouse now stands. 
"They had a contest and 
t im ^  the events and the 
little old ladies served lunch 
and homemade pie a f
terward.

Trav. Windham was the 
winner of that first rodeo. 
Henry Slack was the 
youngest contestant. His 
^andson, Richard C. Slack, 
is now speaker pro-tern is 
now speaker pro-tem of the 
Texas House of Represen
tatives and he w ill 
laughingly tell you, “ Henry 
claimed until his dying day 
that he would have won if his 
rope hadn’t broke”  

MUSIIROOMEI)
From  that m eager 

beginning, the rodeo sud
denly mushroomed into a big 
sport for the cowboys and for 
many years it was more or 
less an area event with 
cowboys converging on a 
central location in their 
particular area sometime in 
mid-summer to hold a rodeo.

The cowboys would pool 
their money and offer prizes. 
The arrival o f the 
automobile in the early 1900s 
affected rodeo just like it 
affected everything else. It 
brought the world closer 
together.

Finally, along about 1920, 
some cowboy figured out 
that he could travel around 
and attend more than one 
rodeo. Suddenly cowboys 
were traveling everywhere 
that the early cars would 
take him and his horse to 
compete.

The unorganized sport was 
popular among cowboys 
even though there were no 
standard rules and often 
rodeo producers skipped 
town wim the cowboy’s prize 
money.

On October 30, 1936, at the 
Boston Garden rodeo, a 
small group of cowboys 
realized there was only 
enough prize money at stake 
for top winners to l»r e ly  pay 
expenses home.

'The cowboys refused to 
perform until purse money 
was raised. They were 
successful and they began 
what they called the 
Cowboys Turtle Association. 
It was named thus because 
“ a turtle never gets 
anywhere if he doesn’t stick 
his neck out.”

REORGANIZED
It was in 1945, that the 

group was reorganized and 
renamed the Rodeo Cowboys 
Association.

Today there are 3,500 
members and they travel

CEDAR. CHAIN 
LINK. AND TILE

FENCES
Guaranteed  

Free Ettim ates

B & M FENCE CO.
Phone 263-8847

CURRENT CHAMP — Tom h'erguson, reigning world 
champion all-around cowboy from Miami, Okla., 
relaxes shortly before competition. The 24-year-old 
cowboy, who also reigns as the calf roping champ, set a 
new earnings record for a single season last year, 
taking $66,929 in calf roping, steer wrestling and team 
roping. He also picked up $23,650 in bonus money, most 
of it coming from the Winston Rodeo Awards.

throughout the United States 
and Canada to participate in 
some 600 rodeos a year.

Nearly 11 million people' 
attend the events. There are 
top stars and reigning 
champions just like in all 
other sports.

But just like the early 
cowhands and trailriders 
burnt their image into the 
American history book, so 
does the rodeo cowboy.

He is completely different 
from other athletes in that he 
operates more-or-less altme. 
He pays his own expenses 
everywhere he goes. Some of 
the top cowboys nowadays 
will make several shows a

weeloby driving their horse 
to tne location and then 
flying back and forth bet
ween shows. Some of them 
swap out horses at these 
events.

Of course, tennis players 
and golfers often pay their 
own way to tournaments, 
instead of traveling like a 
team just like the rodeo 
cowboy.

HE DIFFERS
But here again the rodeo 

cowboy is different. He faces 
danger every time he goes 
into the arena. The most 
dangerous sport is probably 
bull riding, but it’s also 
dangerous to ride broncs.

JOINS CRMWD STAFF
Hancock To Collect 
Cloud Seeding Data

Harold Hancock has joined 
the staff of the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District for its weather 
modification project.

He will operate the 
rawinsonde equipment, 
which is tied in with tW  U.S. 
Bureau of Reclamation 
center in Denver, Colo.

While the district has 
available now twice-daily 
reports of the “ great Plains 
cloud model,”  information 
about conditions aloft and 
the probability of cloud 
formations, there is need of 
more current information in 
event cloud seeding op
portunities appear im 
minent. The U.S. weather 
bureau makes observations 
at 6 a.m. and 6 p.m., but in 
West Texas the mid-day 
weather may be more 
significant.

This is where the rawin
sonde fills che gap. The 
technical equipment “ locks”  
on to instrumented balloon 
which will feed back in
formation on direction and 
velocity of wind at various 
altitudes, up to 40,000 or 
60,000 feet, the temperatures 
and humidity.

This is not only recorded 
automatically, but it is tied 
into the Denver Center, 
enabling it to update its 
information bank.

The operation here is but 
part of Uie program in effect 
through Oct. 15, but it may 
also contribute to the U.S.

Bureau of Reclam ation 
modification studies for 
which Big Spring is one of 
three sites. The others are at 
Miles City, Mont, and Colby, 
Kans.

The bureau’ s B-23- 
research plane, based at the 
University of Washington, 
but which is assigned to the 
Plains (Hiplex) project, is 
scheduled here June 21 on a 
familiarization run. It is 
laden with something like a 
quarter of a million dollars 
of instruments which can 
feed into or take information 
from CRMWD and Texas 
Water Development Board 
operations. The TWDB is 
cooperating in the CRMWD 
proiect by evaluating results 
of cloud seeding to see if they 
appear to be effective.

bulldog a steer or even race 
into the arena in timed 
events such as calf roping.

They’ re a special 
American breed They’ll 
help each other, swap with 
each other, risk their won 
life to rescue each other and 
cuss each other whenever 
they think the other cowboy 
gained any kind of an ad
vantage.

The rodeo is claimed by 
some to be the only truly 
American sport.

Big Six-ing has one of the 
older rodeos in West Texas 
and holds one each June in 
the rodeo arena on the 
western edge of town.

The show this year is June 
18-21. It has been listed by 
the b ic e n te n n ia l 
organization as a special 
bicentennial event.

Some folks say, “ That's 
silly. We have a rodeo every 
year.”

But then what is silly about 
calling the event a bicen
tennial event when it is 
probably involved in' the 
most historic heritage of any 
event held annually in Big 
Spring.

The Old West is part of

Tab Results 
Of Walkathon

The Caprock Chapter of 
the March of Dimes 
tabulated results of a recent 
Walkathon and expressed 
appreciation to those who 
assisted.

The prizewinners included 
Lee Thackery, most money 
raised; Gary Martin, second 
most money raised, Tony 
Dell, first walker; Robert 
Seyse, oldest walker; Julie 
Dudley, youngest walker, 
and Joe Gilliland, walker to 
advertise the most.

Among those donating 
prizes and services were Big 
Spring Police Association. 
Zales, First Federal 
Savings, Webb Credit Union, 
State National, F irst 
National, Disabled Veterans. 
Art Association, Security 
State, Grays Jewelers, Big 
Spring Hardware, Texas 
Discount and B lum ’s 
Jewelers.

A uxiliary Set 
For Conclave

The auxiliary to the Big 
Spring State Hospital will 
meet 9:30 a m. Wednesday, 
June 11, in the Staff 
Development Building.

Highlighting the program 
will be the showing of the 20- 
minute color television 
documentary on the public 
responsibility committee, a 
volunteer committee that 
functions on the hospital 
campus. Other business will 
include the assignment of 
volunteer duties.

Progresses On 
Chemotherapy

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Chemical therapy has been 
ended six months ahead of 
schedule for Edward M 
Kennedy Jr. because of his 
good progress, his doctors 
say.

America and Big Spring is 
part of theOld West.

The Good Old American 
Rodeo g(xs> a long way 
toward upholding the 
iK'ritage ol the Old West.

The rodeo is like a book
mark in the pages of the 
history of the American 
Cowboy.

New Law Might 
Cut Court Load

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton has foumi a new law 
which, if applitxi here, would 
elim inate . some 118th 
District Court suits 

Wlien conviction of an 
offc’ ae requires automatic 
suspension of a driver's 
license, the convicting court 
now may at the same time 
l^.slle an oi-upational 
di i\ '. r s liwase 

With an fx-cupational 
driver licvuse, a person is 
allowed to drive as part of 
his job, for atcoholic or drug 
treatments and for other 
restricted reasoirs 

Before this slate law 
became dft>ctive on .April 30, 
persons convicted ol driving 
while intoxicated frecjuently 
petitioned 118th District 
Court in a separate action for 
an occupationnal driver’s 
license.

Toxic Flora, 
Fauna In Book

The first compilation of 
information concerning 
Dangerous Plants, "Snakes, 
Arthropexis & Marine Life of 
Texas ' IS currently 
availab le through the 
Regional Medical Program 
of as

The 2T7-i>age hard cover 
book was (xlited by Michael 
I). Kllis, associate director. 
Poison Control Center, the 
L’niversity of rexas Medical 
Branch at Galveston. It 
contains 387 full-color 
photographs and detailed 
descriptions of poisonous 
flora and fauna in the state.

Designed to be a quick 
reference prim arily  for 
physicians. veterinarians 
and paramedical personnel, 
the book descrilx*s and 
discusses 72 poisonous 
plants. If) poisonous snakes, , 
.8 dangerous anthropods and 
54 species of dangerous 
marine life.

The reference manual 
gives symptoms and 
treatment for various af
flictions and comments on 
how to prevent injury.

Copies (rf the bwik may be 
obtained through RMPT, 
4200 N. l.amar. Suite 200, 
Austin 78756 Prepayment of 
$9 I all cost.'- included) is 
requested.

Baptist Temple Church
8:30 A.M. to 11:30 A.M.

June 9-13
11th & Goliad —  Agat 4-Grada 6 
Call 267-8287 for transportation

NAVE A 
NAPPY DAT!

i;i'"

dents
obbie SEND YOUR KIDS TO VACATION B IB LE  

SCHOOL

Be particular about 
your prescriptim eyewear 
and be economical, toa
See TSO. TSO will make your prescription 
eyewear to the dextor’s exact specifications for 
a most reasonable fcx*. See TSO, rex), for the 
widest selection o f frame styles imaginable.
And the TSO staff will help you selcxt a frame 
that flatters and will enhance your appear
ance. Convenient credit is available at no extra 
cost. At TSO we care how you kxik at life.

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a l
OPHTHALMIC DISPENSERS 

120 B lo st Third Stroat Big Spring, T*xa i

Will Talk 
Tax Rate

A report on the effects of 
school finance  ̂legislation on 
the Big Spring mstrict will 
h igh li^t the discussion at 
the school board meeting at 
5:15 p.m. Monday.

The board will also discuss 
the proposed teacher salary 
sch^ule, group health in
surance, the tax rate for the 
coming school year and 
other items of business.

These include resignations 
of personnel, a request for 
library carpeting at Kent
wood, regional media ser
vice, tax office equipment 
and typewriter bids.

The board will also hear a 
progress report on the 
collection of delinquent taxes 
and an analysis of tax 
department collections.

MIM To Host 
Fam ily Fun

Minorities in Motion 
(M IM ) will host two days of 
family fun at Webb Air 
Force Base June 19-20, in 
observance of the June 19 
black holiday.

On the 100th anniversary 
of the signing of the 
Emancipation Proclamation 
in Texas, MIM will sponsor 
fashion and variety shows at 
the John H. Lees Recreation 
Center.

The fashion show will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. with 
models wearing clothes from 
Big Spring merchants. The 
variety show will follow the 
fashion show.

On June 20, women more 
than 15-years-old w ill 
compete for the Title of Miss 
MIM. The contest will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. and is open to all 
Webb women, married and 
single.

There will be various 
booths and exhibits in the 
recreation center area on 
both days, giving the activity 
a festival-type atmosphere.
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Management I 
Course Ends

Twenty students received 
certificates for successfully 
completing the 50-hour 
Management I for Air Force 
Supervisors course at Webb 
AFB recently. Making the 
presentatien was Lt. Col. 
Robert G. Mathews, chief of 
Personnel.

The students and their 
organizations ^re; -A lC  
David C. Ayers, A lC  Donald 
A. Jackson and Sgt. William 
C. Oneal of Organizational 
Maintenance Sq.; Sgt. Oscar 
P. Cantu and ^ g t .  Charles 
A. Schweizerhof of 2050th 
Comm. Sq.

Also, Homer L. Conner, 
TSgt. Richard G. Gravely 
Jr., SSgt. Jack W. McGrew, 
Orbia L. Slaughter and Sgt. 
James P. Wilbanks of Civil 
Engineers; Sgt. Kenneth C. 
Dohmen and Sgt. Jerome R. 
Edwards o f Supply.

Also, Beverly J. Cramer, 
Sgt. Ralph D. Monson, 
Roosevelt Rutledge, and 
Sandra F. Williams of Air 
Base Group; TSgt. George 
W. Mogford, Sgt. Modesto L. 
Perez and ^ g t .  Jennings B. 
Pow ell of F ie ld  Main

tenance; and Sgt. Larry D. 
Paine of 82nd F lying 
Training Squadron. -«

Bake Sale Set 
By Explorers

Explorers Post 146 will 
have a bake sale Saturday, 
June 14 at the Highland 
Shopping Center Mall.

The sale w ill include 
several different items and 
will continue from 9 a.m.toS 
p.m.

Persons interested in 
joining the Explorer’s Post 
can get more ii^wmation by 
calling Karen Anderson at 3- 
0979 or Joe Cody, Webb Air 
Force Base gym.

Re-cycle
Your 

Hangers
•

KIRBY'S
DRY CLEANERS
1003 State Street 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Free Instructions And 
Gurargnteed Employment

CHOOSE A SEWING CAREER IN 
BIG SPRING

GUARANTEED EMPLOYMENT
EMPLOYMENT — Upon compittion of a 4 wttk, 4 hour por day 1 

ti-aining program, qualifitd Individuals will ba offarad pormanent am-, 
ploynicnt.

SALARY SYSTEM No employee can earn less than the federal 
minimum; but many, depending upon their production^ can tarn S3 00__I
$4.00 per hour.

WORKING CONDITIONS — Excellent, clean, warm and comfortable I 
working conditions.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT -  Rata of advancamant 
dapands upon tha amployaa's Initlativa.

f r in g e  b e n e f it s
HOSPITALIZATION — Blua Cross, Blua Shiald, and Major Medical.

VACATION — First year tmployeas 
vacation, which increases with longivity.

racaiva one ( I )  weak paid

USE HERALD 
WANT ADS

HOLIDAYS— Fiva(S) paid holidays par year.

PROFIT SHARING— Employaasartallgiblaimmtdialtly.
This is a joint projtcl between Howard CoMegt and Bla Sprino Orass.' 

Register today by calling Howard Collaga 347-4311, a*t. 77 or 7« batwaonl 
the hoursolt:00a.m.-5:00 p.m. or Big Spring Drtss, 243-ttl3. J

Ramambar him with a

Beef Gift Certificate
(Yau ChooM tha Amount)

Cartificatas A ra On Sola At First N ational, Socurity Stata and State  
Notional banks, and may ba rodaamod at local m arkats.

(Sponsorad by CowBallos)

J
u

We Are W est Taxos

CB Factory Distributor
For Major Bronds — Reolistic — Hygoin —
Midland — Pace — G>bra — BobCat —
TomCat — Teaberry ~  Royce — Pirate

This Week's Specials (oil 23 Chonnel)

Realistic Mini 23 -  *109“  PacB 123A -  *159“
ToniCcif -  *123*® lobCot -  *169“
Pirate -  *119“  Cobro 19 -  *119“
Royce 600B -  *124“  Hygoin I -  *1119“
Cobra CAM 89 Base or Mobile -  219“  Midland 866 -  132*®

W e 'v e  Im p r o v e d  O u r F a m o u s  " 2 4 A ”  M o b ile  T r a n s c e lv a r l

. ' - - a -

A ’ 7 5
M o d e l

A t
A '7 4  

P ric e !

Plug-In Dynamic Mike 
With Coiled Cord 
Included

Fu ll-P o w e r, 23 ChannalB, And Equipped 
With the Features CB’ ers Need!

M

Come to our new location 1009 Gregg 
“Where Service after the Sale is  Standard

Policy.’

Radio JhaeK
D e a le r

263-8300 m u t e x  S O U N D
B B B E
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TA.N RECIPE — Take one girl, add a little lotion, a little 
smile, and a moderate amount of West Texas sun, and 
you get a beautiful tan. Mrs. Debra Lloyd, completewith

a little lotion and a little smile, 
Texas sun at the Webb AFB NC(

( nw fo Sy Danny Valdat)

)roceeds to add the West 
»pool.

Three Are 
Sentenced

Two mpn pleading guilty in 
118th District Court Friday 
were sentenced to prison, 
and one was given probation.

Austin Policeman Slain, 
Three Suspects Charged

Bruce Joseph Echols, 19, 
506 Austin St., was sentenced 
to four, concurrent five-year 
terms.

He pleaded guilty to 
burglarv' of Big Spring High 
School, Culligan Water 
Service and a vehicle 
belonging to Jimmy Wiler on 
April 3.

Also, Elchols said he was 
guilty of burglarizing the 
Glenn Perry vehicle on 
March 20.

Manuel Renteria, 18, 1200 
Grafa Ave., pleaded guilty to 
theft of a 1968 pickup 
belonging to Wade Shanks on 
April 12. He was sentenced to 
five years in prison, but 
probation for burglary of a 
vehicle was not revoked.

In addition to those sen
tenced to prison was 
Raymond Lee McPherson. 
30, Midland. McPherson was 
given five years of probation 
for second-offense driving 
while intoxicated.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Police have filed capital 
murder charges against 
three m oi in the shooting 
death of a young patrolman 
who was killed in broad 
daylight at a busy downtown 
intersection before several 
witnesses.

Leland Dale Anderson, 26, 
a policenun since May 28, 
1973, died in a hospital 
Friday evening, about an 
hour after he was shot with 
his own pistol at pointblank 
range.

Charged with capital 
murder in Anderson’s death 
were Walter Jennings, 24; 
Harold E^rl Curtis, 21; and 
Robbie Slaughter, 20.

The shooting occurred at 
7:13 p.m., at the busy in
tersection of Congress and 
8th, three blocks south of the 
Capitol. P o lice  said 
Anderson had stopped a van 
for routine investi^tion and 
found there were two out
standing traffic warrants on 
one man and one on another. 
When he tried to arrest one 
suspect, the men jumped 
him, took his pistol and snot

Kids, Don't 
Miss Summer Fun

The City wide Summer 
Recreational program faces 
probablv its best enrollment 
ever — but there’s still room 
for every elementary school- 
age child in the area.

The Summer Fun Club 
phase begins Monday 9 a m. 
at C om ai^e  Trail Park, and 
parents are urged to register 
their children then if they 
haven’ t pre-registered. The 
only fee is a $1 registration 
tab (which will be waived for 
those who can't afford it ).

Sessions are set from 9 
a .m .-12 noon Monday

TEAROOM
BUFFET

FRIDAY NIGHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

through Friday, continuing 
through July 30. Activities 
will stem from the pavilion 
across from the Totem Pole, 
and parents may leave and 
pick up their children at this 
place. A trained staff will 
supervise activities in
cluding arts and crafts, quiet 
and action games, nature 
hikes, etc., plus a daily 
recreational swim.

All this is made possible by 
the City of Big Spring, the 
Big Spring Independent 
School District.

The first phase of the 
summer pro^am  was last 
week with 116 youngsters 
enrolled in the leam-to-swim 
effort at the park. So far 
there are 137 children pre
enrolled for the Summer Fun 
Club at the park, plus 185 at 
the center wnich will operate 
from Lakeview YMCA.

J

Especially 
For

T H E
O M E G A

E L E C T R O N I C  
C H R O N O M E T E R

Omega has developed a new 
Kind of tuning fork, counterbalanced 
against gravity It makes the Omega 

electronic watch accurate in all 
wearing positions So accurate. 
It has earned the Omega tuning 

fork watch a chronometer 
rating from The Official Swiss 

Chronometer Testing In
stitute The tuning fork 
IS encased in a yellow 

top stainless steel 
backed water-re

sistant case With 
a day/date tell

ing silver 
striped dial and 

gold-filled 
bracelet

$250
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him. One witness said the 
van ran over the officer as it 
fled north on (ingress.

Officers summoned to 
Anderson’s aid chased the 
van into Elast Austin, where 
it turned over and the oc
cupants were arrested.

Police said Anderson was 
shot near the right armpit 
and in the chest He also

CHURCH SIT-INS .
Prostitutes 
'On Strike'

PARIS (A P ) — French 
prostitutes spread their 
church sit-ins to Paris and 
other cities Saturday, 
pushing denuuids that the 
world’s oldest profession be 
fix-mally recognized as a job 
like any other. One of the 
movement’s leaders, in an 
effort to buttress the 
prostitutes’ cause, declared 

.“ most of us are good 
mothers.’ ’

Other prostitutes in the 
Riviera resorts of Cannes 
and Nice went “ on strike’ ’
over the weekend and kept 
off their normal sidewalk

[x-ostitutioa
The bill already has been 

passed by the Iowa* house.
Prostitution itself is not an 

offense in France, although 
soliciting and living oif the 
earnings of prostitution are 
crimes.

Brothels were officially 
closed in France in 1946 
when a woman member 
the first postwar parliament, 
Marthe R ichai^ pushed 
through a bill.

There are an estimated 
30,000 prostitutes in the 
country, 15,000 of them in 
Paris alone, according to 
public and private 
o rgan iza tion s w ork in g  
against prostitution.

The groups estimate there 
are 10,000 pimps involved 
and an estinuit^ cash flow 
of $750 million to $1.5 billion 
per year.

beats in solidarity with the 
demonstrators.

About 200 girls flocked to a 
modem chapel in a new 
office develc^ment in cen
tral Paris overnight.
Another 200 occupied a 
church in Marseille, about 
100 were in the sixth day of 
occuption of a major church , .
in Lyon, where the sit-in K lTG  F IlO PS  
action started, and a smaller 
group took over a church r ' l i n i r  I c  
annex in Grenoble, leaving V - m i i v .  lO
the church itself free for 
services.

In Paris, a 
named Valerie 
their grievances:

“ Above all we want to be 
officially rec^nized so that 
all kincs of insults end and 

can lead a normal life

prostitute
explained

we
when work is over. And we 
don’ t want our normal 
(m ale) companion to risk 
arrest for pimping, and that 
our children—because most 
of us are good mothers— 
should no longer be taken 
from us under any dr- 
cumstances.

“ We are ready to pay 
reasonable income taxes and 
contribute for social security 
and, why not, to a pension 
fund.’ ’

A spokesman for an an
tiprostitution group, John 
Schelles, suggested that the 
real reason fo r the 
demonstrations was senate 
consideration of a new bill 
d es ired  to crack down 
harder on pimps and others 
living off the earnings of

The State of Texas ranks 
fifth  fn membership 
groupings listed by state in 
the nles of the American 
Kitefliers Association at its 
headquarters in Silver City, 
N.M. But, Midland, one of 
the larger Texas cities has 
only two members of the 
fast-growing association.

All this may be changed, 
however, fo llow ing the 
planned kite clinic lecture 
and demonstration to be held 
here June 14-15 under the 
direction of the Las Manos

Briscoe Signs Two-Year 
School Finance Measure

Plan Hearing 
On Sanity

AUSTIN (A P ) — Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe has signed the 
$653.5 m illion two-year 
school finance biU. He said it 
represented progress toward 
equity, but more remained to 
be done by the next 
legislature.

Briscoe at least implied 
that he might try again to get 
his weighted pii^il approach 
through the l^islature. That 
recommendation failed this 
year, partly because few 
could understand it.

The bill passed by the 
legislature provides $100 
million in “ equalization aid’ ’ 
for school districts that are

that existing law gave them 
that right.

“ While these are milestone 
accomplishments, we cannot
rest on our laurels. Many of 

ilfo f

poor in taxable property. It 
iiaries $1,400raises teacher sal 

a year, across the board. It 
bases state aid to school 
districts on the only accurate 
measurement of a district’s 
ability to pay for its 
schools—the value of taxable 
property. It reduces pupil- 
teacher ratios. And it says 
teachers are not entitled to 
u n em p lo ym e n t c o m 
pensation during the sum
mer months—reacting to an 
attorney general’s opinion

those who spoke on behal 
the passage of the bill in both 
the Senate and House 
referred to it as a transition 
biU, a two-year b il l . . The bill 
can be considered a point of 
departure,’ ’ Briscoe said in a 
statement.

“ Equity, accountability 
and local control are goals 
which we can and must 
achieve. The school children 
and the taxpayers of Texas 
have my commitment that I 
win begin immediately to 
prepare for the achievement 
of an even more equitable 
school finance system.’ ’

Briscoe issued the 
statement from his Uvalde 
remch, where the bill was 
taken for his signature.

While the bill prohibits 
teachers from collecting 
u n em p lo ym e n t c o m 
pensation during the sum
mer, other school employes 
are entitled to such benefits.

That section of the bill 
takes inunediate effect, but 
the rest of it becomes ef
fective Sq>t. 1.

The bill beefs up state aid 
formulas for such things as 
transportation and main
tenance and operations but 
also increases total local 
fund requirements for the 
Foundation School Program 
by $378.2 million over the 
next two years.

It limits such increases in 
any one district to 100 per 
cent in the coming school 
yetu- and to another 100 per 
cent the following year—or a 
potential tripling of local 
fund assignment over two 
years.

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton plans to hold a hearing 
Monday to determine the 
ability (rf a murder case 
defendant to stand trial.

A jury will rule on the 
question concerning Jackie 
Wayne Gaines, 34, Coatoina. 
Gaines was indicted for 
killing his wife Betty on Feb'. 
5,1972. , .

When a jury earlier found 
Gaines incompetent to be 
tried, Gaines was sent to 
Rusk State Hospital. Rusk 
officials released Gaines to 
Howard County recently

Wednesday, Judge Caton 
plans to preside at a civil 
Jury trial. ^

Robert and Frank 
Rocha, both of Howard 
County, are suing Buddy and 
Janice Lamb, both o f 
Midland, for damages said 
caused in a July 6, 1974, 
accident.

The Rochas are seeking 
$1,336 in damages.

OLD-FASHIONED ESCAPISM

received spinal and head 
ipjuries.

Anderson is survived by 
his widow and a 3-year-old 
daughter.

He was the first policeman 
killed in line duty here 
since 1966, when one officer 
was shot by University of 
Texas tower sniper Charles 
Whitman.

Oil, Utility Tax 
Values Due

Try Not To Be Late 
For 'Orient Express'

Twenty-One Are 
Added At Webb

More Discussion
County Commissioners 

Court will sit as a board of 
equalization for oil and 
utility tax values Monday.

While a representative of 
Pritchard and Abbott, the 
firm hired to evaluate oil and 
utility values, meets with 
(XHnpany spokesmen, the 
court will hold its regular 
business session.

Firms unhwpy with the 
decisions of Pritchard and
Abbott may appear before 
the court.

R. E. McClure, general 
manager of Trans Regional 
Airlines, and J. W. (B ill)
McClendon, president of Big

/ifiSpring Aircraft Inc., w il 
continue their discussions 
with the court.

The two men argued about 
the price charged for fuel 
and cleanliness of the ter^ 
minal building last week.

Also, the court w ill:
Discuss the rent fee 

charged for use of the fair 
bams.

Confer with Mrs. Zirah L. 
Bednar, county tax assessor- 
collector about the proposed 
purchase of equipment for 
printing the tax tolls.

Inspect county property.
Meet with tne county 

engineer and approving 
bills.

If you seek a thoroughly 
enjoyable evening, catch the 
movie, “ Murder on the 
Orient Express,’ ’ at the 
Cinema Theater, but catch it 
from the beginning.

If one stays away from the 
movies for any length of 
time, he tends to forget how 
engrossed he can become in 
a suspoise movie — no 
breaks for commercials, no 
moving messages across the 
bottom of the screen, no 
fading of color at the wrong 
time.

This Agatha Christie 
mystery, with some of the 
biggest names in the 
theatrical world weaving in 
and out of the story, is a 
period piece — elegantly 
done.

Americans always seem in 
over their heads in a movie 
such as this but Martin 
Balsam, Lauren Bacall, 
Anthony Perkins an<l 
Richard Widmark acquit 
themselves quite well in 
their'roles.

movies, gives a controlled 
performance as an Indian 
military officer. Others who 
contribute include John 
Gielgud, as remote and 
disciplined as ever, Wendy 
Hiller, Vanessa Redgraves, 
Rachael Roberts and 
Michael York.

Furthermore, this has a

The following individuals 
have recently arrived for 
duty at Webb AFB. Their 
last base and assigned unit 
at Webb are as follows:

PG rating, which makes its 
acceptable to movie goers of
all ages. There is nothing, 
not even the recreation of the 
slaying of the unwholesome 
American, which would 
offend the audience.

Suffice to say that this is, 
no doubt, the most in
criminating movie mystery 
ever made.

If you’re looking for old- 
fashioned escapism, this 
likely is your cup of tea. By 
T. H.

Ma|. Richard N. Moats Jr., Udorn 
RTAFB, Thailand. ABGp; Capt. 
David W. Honvig, Beale AFB, Calf., 
83rd FTS; SAASgt. Eddie G. Fleming, 
U'Tapao Alfd., Thailand, Supply; 
TSgt. Gerald R. Diotte, Rota NS, 
Spain, Hospital; SSgt. Grant J. 
Ingram, Keesler AFB, Miss., Comm.; 
Sgt. Dale W. Taylor, Lowry AFB, 
Colo., Supply; Sgt. Glen D. Foran, 
Clark AB, Philippines. Supply; Sgt. 
Harold W. Johnson, Kadena AB, 
Japan, CE; A1C Robert W. Cook, 
Keesler AFB, Mist., Comm.; A 'C  
Dennis O. Webb, Keesler AFB, Miss., 
Comm.

Amn. David D. Martinez, Sheppard 
AFB, Te*., OMS; Amn. Patrick K. 
McGuire, Keesler AFB, Miss., ABGp; 
Amn. Glen K. Swafford, Lackland 
AFB, Tex., ABGp; Amn. Obeli 
Vanover, Lowry AFB, Colo., Supply; 
Amn. Michael L. Gill, Lowry AFB, 
Colo., Supply, Amn. V irgin ia 
Lingenfelter, Chanufe AFB, III., 
Weather; Amn. G*ry L. Mayo, 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., Hospital; Amn. 
Clyde V. Seals, Sheppard AFB, Tex., 
CE; AB Martin C. Hess, Sheppard 
AFB, Tex., OMS; Ab Carlos A. Vega, 
Lackland AFB, Tex., ABGp; AB Mark 
S. Sala, Lackland AFB, Tex., Supply.

\ I .
Ingrid Bergman won a 1975 

Academy award for the best
actress in a supporting role 

; but it’sin this picture but it’s dif
ficult to understand why. She 
alone among the galaxy of 
stars seems miscast. 
Hollywood is a notoriously 
sentimental place, however, 
and her mere appearance on 
the screen brings bade a 
flood of m em ories, 
especially fex* the era which 
grew up when her star was in 
its zenith.

>

Lig h tn in g  A r r e s to r s
Susan Lea Smith 
Wins Fellowship

SHERMAN -  Susan Lea 
Smith of Big Spring received 
the S t^h en  F. Austin 
Fellowship in government 
during honors presentation 
at Austin (Allege.

A sophomore, she is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman M. Smith, 2702 
Rebecca.

The fellowship pays tuition 
for the 1975-1976 academic 
year and will enable Miss 
Smith to work with the 
government departm ent 
mculty.

Albert Finney assumes the 
role (rf the Belgian detective 
who never doObts his own 
ability to unravel the enigma 
surrounding the passing of 
the disreputable American. 
His approach is purely 
clinical. Conveniently, the 
Orient Express, gets 
showbound som ew h ere  
between Turkey and Prague 
long enough for the detective 
to get organized, examine 
the motives of each suspect 
and, in time, put all the 
pieces back toge^er again.

Sean Connery, in a radical 
departure from the role he 
assumed in the James Bond

Prevent lightning damage 
to homes, water well, oil 

well motors and all electrical 
appliances

T H E  L O W  C O S T  O N L Y
1 0 9 5

^  1 9 ’ ^

C A L L  2 6 7-5 2 6 8

froup of the Museum of the 
outnwest. The two-day 

activity with the museum 
group aided by Midland 
Jaycees, is being promoted 
to increase kiting interest 
here as a wholesome 
recreational endeavor for 
children and adults alike. A 
full 96 per cent of the 
membership the, first 
kiteflier’s association is 
adult, either fix' individual 
interest or on the part of 
parents in the interest of 
their children.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Y o u r  H o s t e s s :

M r s . J o y
•ortenberry

I  A n  E s t a b l i s h e d  
N e w c o m e r  G r e e t i n g  
S e r v i c e  i n  a  f i e l d  
w h e r e  e x p e r i e n c e  
c o u n t s  f o r  r e s u l t s  a n d  
s a t i s f a c t i o n :
1 2 0 7  L l o y d  2 6 3 - 2 0 0 5

Dora Roberts Center
Donotions And Memorials

For April ond M ay, 1975

MEMORIALS
In Mnm ry of Mr. Roy C. AnSnrMn

Mr. 4 Mr*. J.B. Nm I 
Lbinnd Si Mirlln* PIsrc*

In Mninary nf Don Barbtr 
ASr. 4 Mr*. L.K. Gloddon

In Memory of R lflo  Boyot
Mr. 4  Mn. Joo Mac Caikint

In Momery of Wallaco C. Srltfol 
Batty Juna Briafol 

In Mamary of Mr*. Choator Cattiy 
Twila Lomax 
Mr. 4  Mrt. Jack Smith 

In Mamory af Mayfna Clanfan 
Mr. 4 ASr*. Ofla Bafion 
TwMa Lomax
Mr. 4  Mrt. R.D. Andarton 

In ASamary at AArt. Clammar 
AAr. 4 Mrt. Don Oominquai 
AAr. 4 Mrt. Ray AAcAAahan 

In AAatnary af AArt. Jay C P tt fv )

AAr. 4  AArt. Jay Adamt 4 Jay Boy 
In AAomory of Dana Lyna PaIrcMIB 

Pienaar Sowing Club 
In AAomory of Carl Pambra 

Waymon Etebiton 
In Mamary at Wada B. Parrattar 

Mr. 4 AArt. J.W. Adamt, Jr.
In AAamary af Latca La Villa Pratlar 

Agnat Curria
la AAamary af William I .  Olbaan 

Paul 4  Batty Maok 
Rana Brown 
AArt. Jtff L. Brown 
Mr. 4  AArt. Kan W. Parry

In Mamory of Mr. Mika Orton
Mr. 4 Mrt. Butch Hodnatt 

In AAamery af Mrt. OrlffIn 
Airport HD Club 
Mr. 4 Mrt. Ray S. Parkar 

In Mamary of Raymond Hamby 
Mr. 4 Mrt. Monro# Catty 
Mr. 4 Mrt. Chariot AAadry 
M r. 4 Mrt. MIkt AAc Donald 
AAr. 4 Mrt. Travit O'DtII 
Rant Broom

In Mamory of O.M. Hayworth 
Twila Lomax

In Mamary af Mr. I . l .  Humphrty 
Mr. 4  Mrt. Thomai Blick 
Mr. 4 AArt. OavW Elrod 

In Mtmary af Dr. Ora Jabnton 
Maud# RoMnton 

In Mamary of Clara Lang 
Mrt. T.L. Harrit 
CtcM 4 Allan# Hamilton 

In AAamary af Carl AAcKaa 
Mrt. E.W. Lovt 

In AAamary af C. J. McMahan 
Mrt. HoractOarrtff 

In AAamary af Lttfar AAortan 
Mr. 4 Mrt. Jimmy Taylor 
Mrt. T.H.AAcConn 

In Mamory of MIchaal P tfort 
AAr. 4 AArt. Ktn Parry 

In AAamary af AIBart O. Plank III 
Batty Juno Brltfol 

In AAomory of Richard Allan Scoff 
Mrt. Allant Lawrtnet 
Mrt. E.W. Lova

In Mamory of Rva Smyth 
Batty Juna Brltfol 

In Mamary of Mr. Snow 
North SIdt AAalnftnanct — Cotdtn 

Ref Inary
In Mamory af Claud# Sammart 

Twila Lomax
In AAamary of Olan Sfalllntt 

Iva Nall and Don Noland 
In Mamary of Mrt. Robart TInlay

Ruby Whlpkay
In Mtmary of Mrt. Otorgla Walkar 

AAr. 4 Mrt. J.L. Baugh 
In AAamary af Dr. Marla Wtag 

Agnat Currio
AAr. and AArt. Chariot Wtag 

In AAamary af Mrt. Amai R. Wood
M r.AM rt. H.F. Brawtr *
Mrt. W.C. Wllllami
AAr. 4  Mrt. Aba Ballay
M r.AM rt. A.F. Hill
Mrt. Charllt Sullivan
AAr. 4  AArt. Luclout R. Sandart
Mr. 4 Mrt. H.T. Safton

DONATIONS
Oanaral Walding Supply

‘jitiuLii ■ • V.'.‘ 'A . .' -. , rL'vr;:

FLIGHT  
NUMBER d e p a r t s ' ARRIVES

Big Spring (HCA)
6:25 AM
Big Spring (HCA)
7:05 AM
Dallas-Fort Worth (DFW ) 
9:05 AM
Midland-Odessa (M A F )
10:30 AM
Big Spring (HCA)
5:15 PM
Big Spring (HCA)
3:15 PM
Da ilas-Fort Worth (DFW ) 
7:55 PM
Midland-Odessa (M A F ) 
8:35 PM

Dallas-Fort Worth (DFW ) 
8:05 AM
Midland-Odessa (M A F ) 
7:30 AM
Big Spring (HCA)
10:45 AM
Big Spring (HCA)
10:55 AM
Dallas-Fort Worth (DFW ) 
6:55 PM
Midland-Odessa (M AF) 
3:40 PM
Big Spring (HCA)
9:35 PM
Big Spring (HCA)
9:00 PM

Toke 0 good

TRANS REGIONAL AIR
A DIVISION OF I.P.A.T. IN C  
HOWARD COUNTY AIRPORT 

■lO SPRING. TEXAS 
DIAL91S-263-1S91

SCHEDULED SERVICE

f

Local indicates connections with surface 
transportation in Big Spring.
All cities are In Texas.
Schedule is amended in order to better 
connect with Continental and American 
Air Lines. >
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Face

Killed
Disc
Jockey

DELAND, Fla. (A P ) -  
James Perry Abies has been 
sentenced to life in prison 
here for the first-aegree 
murder of a local radio 
station disc jockey.

Abies, 29, was charged in 
the death last Octoter of 
Fred West, 21, an employe of 
W KKX and a native of 
Kerrville, Tex. Abies was 
found guilty Friday by a jury 
that deliberated for more 
than an hour. Judge Uriel 
Blount then agreed with the 
jury’s recommendation and 
sentenced AUes to life in

Erison, meaning he will not 
e eligiUe for parole for 25 

years.
Police found West’s bullet- 

riddled body last Oct. 26, a 
day after he failed to report 
to work. A ransom demand 
of $10,000 had been received 
by WKKX.

Abies did not testify in his 
own behalf during the five- 
day tr ia l.

DR. JOAN BILDER 
Children’s care expanded

STEAM CLEAN
y o u r  o w n  c a r p e ts
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LEE'S RENTAL CENTER
I6(N> Marcy Dr. 26.1.6925

Webb's Pediatric 
Program Upgraded

When Joan Bilder got back 
into her doctor’s smock three 
weeks ago, the pediatric 
program at the USAF 
Hospital at Webb AFB was 
the beneficiary. Dr. Bilder, 
mother of three young 
children, is working part 
time, but it enable the 
hospital to greatly expand its 
children’s care.

She, along with Maj. (Dr.) 
Bill Blake, ch ief of

Eedia tries, will be able to 
eep up with appointments 

and see children the same 
day their parents call for 
appointments, in most in
stances.

The hospital’s expanded 
program wUl include an 
adolescent clin ic each 
Tuesday and Wednesday and 
special attention for obese 
youngsters. Dr. B ilder 
trained under an en-
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docrinologist for a while and 
has done papers on diabetes, 
although she did not 
specialize in any one area. 
She likes all phases of 
pediatrics from care during 
the first week or two through 
adolescence.

She came to Webb last 
July with her husband, Maj. 
(D r.) Bruce M. Bilder, who 
is the surgeon at the base 
hospital. Joan decided to 
concentrate on her 
motherhood role until their 
son and twin daughters were 
used to the new surroun
dings.

Bruce had just graduated 
and Joan was ip her second 
year of medical school when 
they were married, she 
attended New York Medical 
College and did her in
ternship at Metropolitan 
Hospital Center in New York 
City. Then she did a two year 
residency and a year as chief 
resident in p^iatrics at 
Nassau County M edical 
Center in New York. Her 
husband was chief resident 
in surgery at the same 
hospitaL

Her husband came into the 
Air Force to fulfill a two year 
commitment.

Actor Dies
NEW YO RK (A P )  -  

Larry Blyden, 49, Tony 
Award-wiraiing actor who 
WEIS best known as a host of 
television game shows, died 
Friday of injuries suffered in 
an auto accident.

39 Million 
Can't Find 
SS 'Bite'

WASHINGTON (A P ) — i 
E ig h ty - s ix  m i l l io n  : 
Americans cannot compute : 
their car’s gasoline mileage.

An estimated 52 million 
can’ t determine if they 
qualify fex* a job listed in the 
classified ads, 48 million 
can’t figure out how much 
change they should get back 
from a store purchase and 39 
million can’t find the Social 
Security deduction on their 
paycheck stub.

Those projections, based 
on results of a sample survey 
conducted for the U.S. Office 

Education, may lead to a 
new and broader definition 
of functional illiteracy in the 
United States.

The project is scheduled 
for completion in December.

Realizing that the nation 
had an illiteracv problem. 
Congress passed the Adult 
Education Act in 1966. 
Through 1973, the federal 
and state governments have 
spent a total of $472 million to 
try to reach the 57 million 
Americans 16 years and 
older who never finished 
high school.

Reporting back to 
Congress on Friday, the 

neral Accounting Office 
that while the program 
had some beneficial 

results it has had “ little 
impact on reducing illiteracy 
among adults.’ ’

During the first nine years 
of the program, about 4.6 
million adults were enrolled, 
congressional auditors said.

“ Only about 1 per cent of 
the adult education 
program’s estimated target 
population of 57 million 
adults and 4 per cent of the 15 
million adults with less than 
eight years of school have 
participated in any given 
year,”  their report said.

“ Only 17 per cent of the 
program ’s 3.5 m illion 
enrollees at or below the 
eighth grade level achieved 
an eighth grade equivalency 
education in fiscal years 
1965-72....”  it added.

An Office of Education- 
funded evaluation of the 
program in 1973 found that, 
during a three-month period, 
one-third of enrollees had 
regressed or made no gains, 
and during a six-month 
period, more than 60 per cent 
of enrollees had dropped out.

Among thosq.who stayed, 
however, the average 
student gained one-half 
grade in reading and three- 
tenths of a grade in math.

The GAO recommended 
that Congress improve the 
(H'o^am by removing the 

Dhibition against including
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64TH LEGISLATURE
Sen. Farabee Labels 
Session 'Productive'
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pror
adults who have high school 
diplomas or their equivalent, 
since many still are func
tioning below the eighth 
grade level.

Sen. Ray Farabee, here 
Friday to address the Jaycee 
A w a r^  banquet, appraised 
the Legislative session eui 
“ generally good and 
productive.”

Althou^ he voted against 
the find version of the 
e^cation bill on the grounds 
it would penalize many of the 
rural districts in his area, hs 
felt that the measure may be 
a step in the right direction 
of equalization.

How effective the bill, as 
well as that of the new Texas 
Utilities Commission, will be 
remains to be established by 
practice. As for the latter, 
which establishes a com
mission capable of rate 
fixing by r^uest of cities. 
Sen. Farabee said he was 
app:ehensive that gradually 
the trend would be to Austin 
decisions and “ many not be 
as effective eis controlling 
rates at hnne.”  He saw no 
chance the new commission 
will result in lowered rates.

As a member of the 
finance committee, he was in 
on decisions that resulted in 
no new taxes.

“ I would have preferred to 
have preserved some $300 
million to $500.million of the 
surplus for future 
cushioning,”  he said, ’ ’but 
the education bill demands 
ate up $650 million of it. Still, 
education was perhaps the 
most impwtant single issue 
to which the Legislature 
spoke.”

He had a hand in final 
appropriations of $7,415,000 
and $7,871,000 for the Big 
Spring State Hospital and 
$880,000 and $957,326 for 
Howard Cdlege.

As a freshman member of 
the Senate, he served on 
jurisprudence, Texas con
stitution and Natural 
resources committees, one 
more than the usual number. 
He also was on the resources 
subneommittee on energy.

He authorized 16 bills, was 
co-author on four Senate- 
House ccxnpaign bills, and 
had co-authorship in another 
half dozen, in addition to 
carrying several House bills 
in the Senate. He authorized 
a clarification Title I I I  of 
the juvenile delinquency 
code, making it easier to 
proceed in th »e  cases; the 
recodified Texas Certified 
Seed law; the Senate version 
of a bill conveying 70-acres 
of state hospital land to the 
city for a recreational 
center; c la rify in g  the 
competence of witnesses to 
stand trial (to meet federal 
court decisions and yet avois 
turning out those termed 
criminEdly insane), a bill 
putting junior colleges more 
clearly under the coor
dinating board; making it a 
crime to sell or buy babies in

Texas.
His bill on m edical 

malpractice suits (SB 635) 
passed in the Senate but 
missed by two votes in the 
House. It would have fixed 
individual liab ility  at 
$100,000, set up a pool for 
awards up to $ ^ , 000, also a

medical review board of 
malpractice suits.)

Education will continue to 
be one o f the malor 
problems, and Sen. Farabee 
indicated that new taxes 
may be inevitable. There is a 
drastic need of overhaul at 
the higher level, he said.

June HuntTo 
Be In O dessa

June Hunt will bring her 
blend of faith, f<dk music and 
fam ily fun to Odessa 
Saturday 8:30 jp.m. at the 
Globe of the threat south
west. She has appeared on 
NBC’s Today Show and has 
been featured in cover 
stories by Family Weekly 
and Moody Monthly. June 
Hunt’s appearance in Odessa 
is being sponsored by the 
Globe of The Great MUth- 
west and the Downtown 
Lions Club.

Ezzell Still Unsold On 
Utilities Commission

TEXAS 
TALK

Psychologists Say High 
Schools Are Like Prisons

V
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CHICAGO (A P )  -  
American high schools are 
like prisons “ with guards 
posing as teachers, and 
students learning how to be 
docile prisoners,”  say two 
Clalifornia psychologists.

Craig Haney and Philip G. 
Zimbardo of Stanford 
University, w riting in 
Psychology Today, say high 
school and prison “ en
vironments resemble each 
other to a remarkable and 
distressing degree. ”

They SEiid they studied 
both prisons and high schools 
for their report.

Like prison guards, 
teachers have absolute 
authority over students, and 
“ the teacher’s word always 
counts m<xe than the word of 
the student,”  Haney and 
Zimbardo said.

They said students, like 
prisoners, are regimented 
Euid regulated into docility 
with roll CEills and bells and 
fbced hallway routes, and 
classes are run 
mechanically fo r fixed 
periods, “ regardless of the 
na t u r a l  e d u c a t i o n a l  
process.”

And they said high school 
students, like prisoners, 
must obey codes of dress and

personal comportment.
“ Both prisons and high 

schools ako feel compelled 
to limit the length of male in
mates’ hair, as though long 
hair were some grievous 
threat to institutional 
authority,”  they write.

They describe high school
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“ We faced four major 
issues and we dealt with 
them. I felt like we had a 
productive session. ”

This was Rep. M ike 
Ezzell’s measure of the 64th 
Legislature which last week 
passed into history.

He listed the ma^or 
challenges as an education 
bill, the utilities commission, 
the budget, and a proposed 
new Texas constitution. He 
didn’ t agree with final form 
in these, in fact he voted 
against the utilities com
mission and the ap
propriations bill — but h$ 
thought the Legislature was 
responsiUe in facing up to 
the issues.

His objection to the ap
propriations bill, he was 
convinced, was that there 
was too much fo r  ad
ministration in many areas, 
thus contributing to a 
b u rg eo n in g  s ta te  
bureaucracy.

From the beginning he had 
favored a puruy-local option 
approach to regulation of 
utilities. The final version set 
up a commission to fix rates 
in unincon>orated areas and 
for cities which (by 
referendum or ordinance) 
request state regulation. 
Intrastate phone rates fall 
within the province of the 
commission, and gas is 
regulated the railroad 
commission), leaving power, 
water and sewer the main 
items. Cities CEm petition for 
withdrawal from  com- 
missimi jurisdiction, but 
must stay out for at leEist five 
years.

As for the education bill. 
Rep. Ezzell regarded it as a 
step toward equality of 
opportunity in education. He 
contended successfully for a 
“ hold harmless”  clause 
which will protect smaller 
and medium districts from 
having to raise taxes for two 
years.

Not only education, but 
demands for other public 
services make new tEuces 
likely in 1977. Within the past 
four years, appropriations 
have risen 60 i^ r  cent, he 
noted, and if this trend 
continues, a state personal

and c o ^ ra te  income tax is 
not unlikely.

He authored only two bills 
during the session, gaining 
passage on both. One was 
transferring 70 acres of State 
Hospital land to the City of 
Big Spring for Recreation 
comples; the other was 
in creas ing  au ction eer 
licensing fees, requiring 
bonds and a limited sales tax 
permit. He also had a part in 
the bill purging voter rolls of 
deceased or rem ove 
registrants. He was chair
man of the sub-committee 
which recommended a child 
care licensing bill (which 
was passed).

His main com m ittee 
assignments w ere state 
affairs (which had 300 bills 
referred to it) and health and 
welfare (which had 200 
others). He was chairman of 
the law enfwcement sub 
committee, of the interim 
study committee resolutions, 
of the standing committee on 
mental health and mental 
retardation, a member of the 
utilities commission sub
committee.

Rep. Ezzell is keeping the 
Austin office open (in con
junction with another 
representative) for the 
summer. He will be at home 
in Snyder (Box 1124 or 915- 
573-2136) but is booked for 
several visits here.

Joa Dunn

Thickening the spread 
the profit. “ Spread”  is the 
farm-retail spread, i.e., the dif
ference in what consumers pay 
and farmers receive for agricul
tural products. “ Thickening” 
is the unusual increase the 
“ spread”  has gone through in 
the past year. In January of 
1974, farmers received 46 cents 
of a market basket dollar . . . 
by December their share was 
down to 41 . .  . this year the fi
gure could be less than 40. 
Growth of the “ spread”  is 
causing officials to launch 
specific investigations into agri
cultural marketing and distri
bution systems. Suggestions 
are being made to locate pro
cessing plants closer to the pro
ducer, to increase efficiency in 
food transportation, to locate 
major supermarkets in central- 
city areas and to take a second 

, look at effects o f labor unions. 
Success in shrinking the 
’’spread”  will work well for 
everyone. The producer will get 
a larger share o f the money 
spent and the consumer will re
ceive more product for his food 
dollar.

Farm Buroae Insuranca 
Howard County 
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buildings as “ huge, stark 
and architecturally barren,”  
r e s e m b lin g  b u ild in g s  
designed for punishment and 
incarceration.

High school “ values regu
larity, order and control over 
creativity, spontaneity and 
freedom,”  they say.
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O il R eserves  
Hit N ew  Low

DALLAS — Texas crude 
oil and natural gas reserves 
are at the lowest point since 
the of World War II, 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil & 
Gas Association reports in 
its new reference leaflet, 75 
Facts About Texas Oil and 
Gas.

Distributed free to the 
public each year, 75 Facts is 
the latest in the series that 
highlights principal facts 
and figures on Texas’ major 
industry.

City Dads To Tackle 
Housing, Zone Issues

Model Airplane 
Contest Slated

The Flying ChajMrrals are 
sponsoring their sixth annual

But, if fact-seekers aren’ t 
happy with the current 
status of reserves, there are 
some pleasant facts, too. For 
instance, 75 Facts points out, 
oil or gas is produced in 211 
of the state’s 254 counties, 
and Texas royalty owners 
received $1.4 billion last year 
as their share o f the 
production. Value of the 1974 
production of .crude oil, 
natural gas and natural gas 
liquids was$13.1 billion.

In addition, 75 Facts says, 
“ Production, refining, and 
processing of Texas oil and 
gas generate jobs, economic 
vitality and nearly $1 billion 
a year in taxes to support 
state and local government 
and education in Texas.’ ’ 
Some 247,000 Texans are 
directly employed in the 
petroleum industry (one out 
of every 18 Texas workers) 
and draw wages of $2.7 
billion annually.

The d ty  council will try 
again for a quorum Tuesday 
morning with an agenda 
almost identical to the 
meetii^ which failed to 
materialize two wedis ago.

The council will consider 
the final reading on a zone 
change, consider the 
Planning and Zoning 
minutes, Parks and 
Recreation minutes, and 
Traffic commission minutes.

Also appointments to the 
electrical board and the 
CRMWD board. The council 
w ill consider the first 
reading of a resolution ex
pressing concern of the way 
HUD is adm inistering 
Section 8 of the Housing and 
Community Development 
Act. -»-

The council w ill also 
consider awarding bids for 
chlorine, lime, aluminum 
sulphate for the water 
department and a three- 
wheel scooter for the parks 
department.

It also will consider an 
emergency reading of a 
resolution authorizing the 
mayor to enter into contract 

ith the Texas Highway

nouse, requested t>y Gerald 
Harris.

There will also be a 
discussion con cern in g  
limiting traffic in the alley 
on Dixie between 18th and 
I9th and consideration of a 
request by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars for use of the 
bucket aerial truck for 30 
minutes to complete painting 
of flag pole.

West Texas regional model 
airplane contest at Hogan 
Park in Midland, Saturday 
and Sunday, June 14-15.

This will be a “ AAA”  rated 
contest sanctioned by the 
Academy of Model 
Aeronautics which is sup
ported by well over 50,000 
active model builders 
nationwide. Contestants 
from all over Texas and 
neighboring states are ex
pected to attend. There is no 
admission charge.

The championships ere 
restricted to U-control 
airplanes. Planes are con
trolled by 52’ to 60’ steel 
cables and are pow*^red by 
engines with.displacements 
ranging from'.lS to .40 cubic 
inctes.

Of special interest to the 
spectators w ill be the 
combat events. Combat is

flown by two pilots in the 
same circle. Each con
testant’s plane carries an 8’ 
paper streamer. The object 
of the event is to cut the 
stream er from  the op
ponent’s plane with the 
p r o p e l le r .  P r e c is io n  
aerobatics and flying events 
also are scheduled.

OLYMPIA, Wash*. (A P ) — 
The state Supreme Court has 
disbarred E gil Krogh
because of his role as chief of 
the White House Plumbers 
unit responsible for the 
burglary of Daniel
E l l^ e r g ’s psych iatrist’s 
office.

Shallow Test 
W ritten Off

F l o r s h e i m  C l a s s i c s  

F o r  D a d

W1

Copies of 75 Facts About 
Texas Oil and Gas may be 
obtained free  from  
Association offices, 1341 W. 
Mockin^ird Lane, Suite 
111-E, Dallas 75247.

Department for the in
stallation. construction and 
maintenance of highway 
illumination for the Owens 
Street overpass.

Another zoning change to 
be considered, in a public 
hearing is a request for zone 
change from SF-2 residential 
to MF multi-family for the 
purpose of a triplex rent

Several Sterling County 
explorers are making hole, 
but one shallow test has been 
written off. Lovelady No. 2 
Humble, a stepout to the 
Crandel (San Angelo) field 
11 miles southeast of Sterling 
City, plugged at 1,664. It was 
2,310 from the north and 1,650 
from the east lines, section 
30-11, SPUR.

HMH No. 1 Bade drilled 
ahead at 4,794 in lime. 
Monsanto No. 1-B Lee, was 
making hole at 6,335. Blanks 
No. 1-17 Brownfield acidized 
with 3,000 gallons and then 
fraced with 30,000 gallons 
through perforations at 
7,344-569. Stoltz, W ag
ner & ’Brown No. 1-24 
Flyn was at 8,272.

In Dawson County Coquina 
No. 1 Linsey spudded and 
was at 400 feet. Lovelady No.
1 Guilliams in Borden also 
spudded and waited on 
rotary.

A.

Authentic styling, interpreted in 
choice leather. . .choose Dad's 
favorite style form o large 
selection of Florshein's today.

B.

To Host Adult
Education Leader

The Adult Education
Department of the B ig

dllSpring State Hospital will 
host William T. Nelson, 
Program Director of Adult 
Ekkication and Civil Defense, 
Texas Education A ^ n cy , for 
their semi-annual in-service 
training session and covered 
dish supper Monday 
evening.

Nelson has been
associated with TEA for the 
past 25 years and has been a 
consultant in adult education 
since the inception of these

Erograms in Texas,
e^ n in g  with six teachers 

and 40 students to a program 
which now includes 74,149 
students and 2,000 teachers.

Nelson was a consultant 
with the Texas Legislature 
and was instrumental in 
getting passage of $11 
million for adult education 
for the next biennium.

A special feature of the 
session will be the selection 
of the Outstanding Teacher 
for the past six months.

HowlDsetect 
tfaerij^t 
mirsiiighome.

c.

We Americans are not just living longer, we’re 
living more useful, productive lives.

But an increasing number of the chnmically ill, 
the old. the convalescent, need some place other than the 
hospital and their home where they can receive personal 
health care, round-the-clock attention and the opportunity 
to continue to live their lives with meaning.

As your awnmunity extended health care facility 
we want to help you make the right decision. Here are 
some guidelines: see your family physician to determine 
the kind of care needed; feel free to visit our facility: ask 
us for our costs in writing and financial advice about 
Medicaid; examine all o f our facilities; check 
our food quality; verify our safety features; and finally, 
observe how our residCTts spend their time.

There’s a lot more to selecting the right nursing 
home. We want to help. If you have any questions, please 
call or visit us.

a. Tan Carvelle Kid 46 .95
b. Brown Alligator print 46 .95
c. Navy patent, with 

white inset 42 .00
d. White or Bone Raggy 

patent
e. Black Carvelle Kid 50 .00
f . Block patent 39 .95
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Big Spring Nursing
Inns, Inc.

901 Qliad Wilma R. LeGear, Adm.

Hart Schaffner & M qd<
will suit any 
father

. . . the new Fall 1975 Hart Schaffner 
and Marx suits are here . . . 
and for the Dad who wants 

— clothes that suit him properly 
on the business and social 
scenes and reflect his awareness 
of fashion as well . . .the 
fabrics are a mill-finished 
blend of Dacror^olyester 
and wool that 
has the look of 
fine worsted . . .  . 
make Dad's gift 
a look of fall by 
Hart Schaffner and Marx.
Heritage plaids in brown 
or blue 2004K)
Heritage Navy pin
stripe 200 .00
Navy Blazer style 225XN>
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CHARLO'm 
— Gary Play 
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passed falterii 
with a 69 and tl 
lead Saturday 
Kemper 
nament with 
under-par.
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Bobby Nicholi 
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Astros I
To Find

HOUS’TON 
Simmons sla 
breaking two- 
the eighth ini 
night and tl 
Cardinals har 
its seventh
whihipping the A 

Willie Davit
Reggie Smith 
Simmons sen 
Dave Roberts 
left-field wall, 
then sent Sii 
with a single 
Louis wrappec 
run in the nint 
sacrifice and 1 
single.
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BIGQUINELLA- 
TENTH (4 fur) - 

2.N, 2.20, Crazy 
Tender Lovin 2.40.1 

ELEVENTH (5'- 
Country 4.40, 3.10, 
tesan 7.00, 4.40; Kii 
— 1:05 3 5

TWELFTH (4 fu 
10 00, 4.t0, 3 20; V 
caosiH E yes to t

O U IN E L L A -P I 
ATTENDANCE- 
TOTAL HANDLE

SATUI
FIRST (4fur)SunF 
3.40; Chele Beam 
Princessa 4.40. 
TIME: 4715th. 
SECOND (5>/> fur)
4.40, 3.40; Mystic 
Tune Tack 5.20. 
TIME: 1:0725th. 
DD PAID 51.20 
THIRD (440 yds)
12.40, 4.20, 3.00; A 
3.40; Bar's Jet 3.W. 
TIME: 20.19 
QUIN PAID40.20. 
FOURTH (one ml 
9.20, 3.40, 2.M; Bl 
Michael's Minikin 3 
TIME: 1:44.
FIFTH (350 yds) /
24.00, t oo; Bar I 
Easy Mary Ann 3.01 
TIME: It.X  
QUIN PA ID 544.20. 
SIXTH (one mile)
3.40, 2.20; Lord 
Sergeant Dillon 2.2( 
TIME: 1:42 3 5th. 
SEVENTH (400 yd: 
2.10, 2.40; Mike'S Jl 
Princess 2.t0. 
TIME: 20.45 
EIGHTH (t70 yds
5.00, 3.20; Hy S 
Mighty Mystery 2.1 
TIME: 45.12. 
NINTH (4 fur) Jel 
2.40; Tollies Boy 
Country 2.40. 
TIME: 1:131 5th 
HGQ Pool — 1I.S33 
winning tickets pal 
TENTH (Wired to 
Ice Nurse 5.40,3.40 
TIME: 1:07. 
ELEVENTH (400 
210, 2.t0, 2.10, N 
7.M; Susan's Pleas 
TIME: 20.24. 
TWELFTH (one IT
27.00, 9.40, Fari 
Reddy Reign 5.40. 
TIME: 1:431 5fh 
QUIN PAID174.40 
Attendance 5110 
Total Handle: 325,1



—  f

TRIPLE CROWN SPLIT 3-W AYS 1‘

Avatar Races Home First / " ■

NEW YOKK (A H ; — 
Avatar took the lead with 
about an eighth of a tnile to 
go and then held off Ken
tucky Derby-winner Foolish 
Pleasure to capture the 
$193,600 Belmont Stakes 
Saturday at Belmont Park.

Avatar’s victory split the 
1975 Triple Crown three 
ways. Master Derby, who 
had won the Preakness, was 
third in the Belmont.

Bill Shoemaker kept 
Avatar out of trouble and in 
good position down the 
backstretch and then asked 
him to move on the turn as 
Master Derby also began a 
move that to ^  him into first 
place ahead of pace-setting

Diabolo.
Then as Diabolo faded. 

Shoemaker sent Avatar into 
the lead and went on to post 
the jockey’s fourth Belmont 
victory in nine tries.

Foolish Pleasure’s un
successful sur^e gave him 
his second straight runnerup 
finish in the 'Triple Crown 
series.

Avatar’s winning margin 
over Foolish Pleasure at Uie 
end of the V/z miles in 2:281-5 
was a neck. Foolish Pleasure 
was 3'/z lengths ahead of 
Master Derby, four lengths 
in front of Diabolo.

Then as Diabolo faded. 
Shoemaker sent Avatar into 
the lead and went on to post

the jockey’s fifth Belmont 
victory in eight tries.

Avatar, a son of Graustar 
Brown Berry and the Derby 
runnerup and fifth in the 
Preakness, paid $28.40, $8 
and $5. Foolish Pleasure, 
owned by John L. Greer, 
returned $3.20 and $2.60 an(l 
Master Derby, owned by 
Mrs. Robert Lehmann, paid 
$5.20.

Following Diabolo across 
the finish the 107th Belmont 
2ere Prince Thou Art, the 
secondbetting favorite who 
never was a factor; Singh; 
Just the Time; Nalees Rialto 
and Syllabus.

Baseball 
Standings -

n a t io n a l  L IA O U a

*

W L Pet. M .
P ittsburgh 27 20 .574 — '•
Chlcugo 28 23 .548 1
New Yirk 25 22 .532 2 .
pniiphia 28 24 .530 *W
St. Louis 23 25 .47* 4W
Montreal T6

vvast
27 .372 9 ,

22 .600 — ^
Cincinnati 32 22 .593 VS
S. F rancisco 25 26 .490 6 a
San DIago 25 27 .481 8W
Atlanta 25 30 .455 8 -
Houston 20 37 .351 14

Player Passes Faltering Floyd 
With 69 In 3rd Round Kemper

i -

CHARLO’TTE, N.C. TAP)
— Gary Player shook off 
three early bogeys and 
passed faltering Ray Floyd 
with a 69 and the third-round 
lead Saturday in the $250,000 
Kemper C ^ n  Golf Tour
nament with a 208, eight- 
under-par.

Floyd slipped to 73 and a 
second-place tie at 209 with 
Bobby Nichols, another 69 
shooter.

Tied for fourth place at 210 
going into Sunday’s final 
round were Jerry Heard and 
secondyear pro Jim 
Masserio, who each shot 69. 
They were one stroke ahead 
of John Mahaffey, whose 71 
gave him 211 and a deadlock 
with Dan Sikes, who shot 73.

Player, one of the game’s 
best bunker players, called 
his long trap shot at the 10th 
hole, “ the snot of the day for 
me.’ ’ He hit a 60-yard shot 
from the bunker diree feet 
from the pin on the 597-yard 
hole for a birdie-four.

After three pars, he bir- 
died the par-four 14th from 
20 feet and later saved par 
twice by getting down in two

Astros Unable 
To Find Handle

HOUS'TON (A P ) -  Ted 
Simmons slammed a tie
breaking two-run double in 
the eighth inning Saturday 
night and the St. Louis 
Cardinals handed Houston 
its seventh straight loss, 
whipping the Astros 5̂ 1.

Willie Davis doubled and 
Reggie Smith walked before 
Simmons sent a pitch by 
Dave Roberts, 3-7, off the 
left-field wall. Luis Melendez 
then sent Simmons home 
with a single to right. St. 
Louis wrapped it up with a 
run in the ninth on a walk, a 
sacrifice and Ted Sizemore’s 
single.

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

a s 5 K S rx :x * S y g ^ g jj^ s -x -x - :< v >

FIRST (4 fu D -  2evi5.40.4'^'3 *0''
I Cancutit 12.40, 5.80; Tri**''’
3.40. Time — 45 3 5.

SECOND (550 yds) ~  ” ® J * * * ''
25.W, 8.00,5.00, Anch*''  ̂*0' ̂  •0,
Master Deck3.60. -nme— 28.65.

DO— PD. IS?.-® .  . ..
THIRD (40» y®*) ~  Sweet Un 

innocent 5.2<. J *0, 2.80, A B,o
7 00,4 00; Savanna Sue 5.20. Time
— 2645.

OUin ELLA— PD 15.20 
f o u r t h  (5W tur) — Always Alone 

12.e0, 5.00, 4.60; Talking Deb 3.60,3.20, 
oee I'm Rich5.40. T im e— 1:08 3-5. 

FIFTH (400 yds) — CIclone 5.00,
3.40, 2 40, MISS Bar Bob Van 5.60,3.00, 
Magic Formula 3.00, Fancy Oh's 2.60 
Time — 20 27.

QUINELLA— PD. 14.80.
SIXTH (S' î fur) — Dawnasean 5.80, 

3.20, 2.60, Gorgeous 3.20, 2.40, Bello 
Vista 3.20. Time— 1 07 15.

SEVENTH (350 yds) — DH Mity 
Sure 54 00, 42.60, 12.20, DH Chica 
Barbara 13.40, 11.80, 5.80; Tidy Didy
4.00, Time — 18:18.

EIGHTH (870 yds) — Prieto's 
Romance 4.00, 3 00, 2.40; Star I'll Be

" "  4;«6, IM r Todo Payaso 3.BB: T(ma-----
46.31

NINTH (one mile) — Choice Speed
4.80, 2.80, 2.20, Shesa Dunce 3.80, 2.20; 
Undying Love 2.20. Time — 1:41 3-5.

BIG QUINELLA — PD. 80.80.
TENTH (4 fur) — Sonet Bird 4.80,

2.80, 2.20, Crazy Frills 2.80, 2.20; 
Tender Lovin2.40. Time — 44 1-5.

ELEVENTH (5>/i fur) — Flashy 
Country 4.40, 3 80, 3.20; Norse Cour 
tesan 7.00, 4.40; Kim Wilgo 5.40 Time
— 1:0535

TWELFTH (6 for) — Mr. Chalnell
10.00, 4.80, 3.20; Mister G 6.00, 4.40; 
Can8188 Eye 5.60. Ttme — 1:14 2 5.

QUINELLA— PD. 24.80. 
ATTENDANCE — 3,720 
TOTAL HANDLE — 1*7,096. 

SATURDAY
FIRST (4 fur) Sun Francisco6.40,4.00,
3.60, Chele Beam 7.20, 4.40, Elusive 
Princessa 6.40.
TIME: 47 15th.
SECOND (5</i fur) Nona's Last 13.80,
4.60, 3.40; M ptic Victory 3.20, 3.00; 
Tune Tack 5.20.
TIME; 1:0725th.
DD PAID51.20.
THIRD (440 yds) Turf's Relampago
12.60, 4.20, 3.00; A Man's Man 6.40, 
3.60; Bar's Jet 2.80.
TIME; 20.8»
QUIN PAID40 20.
FOURTH (one mile) Globe Runner 
9 20, 3.40, 2.80; Binpippin 3.00, 2.60; 
Michael's Minikin 3.00.
TIME: 1:44.
FIFTH (350 yds) Morty's Deal 67.40,
26.00, 8.00; Bar Dearie 16.00, 5.20; 
Easy Mary Ann 3.00.
TIME: 18.30 
QUIN PAID564.20.
SIXTH (one mile) Fort Sumner 5.20, 
3.40, 2.20; Lord Tyler 3.40, 2.20; 
Sergeant Dillon 2.20.
TIME: 1:42 3 5th.
SEVENTH (400 yds) Showum Jet 3.80,
2.80, 2.40; Mike's Jet 5.00,3.20; Go War 
Princess 2.80.
TIME: 20.45
EIGHTH (870 yds) Tonto Oro 14 00,
5.00, 3.20; Hy Spanish 3.20, 2.40; 
Mighty Mystery 2.80.
TIME: 45.82.
NINTH (6 fur) Jeb's Jester 9 40, 3.40, 
2.40; Tollies Boy 3.00, 2.40, Really 
Country 2.40.
TIME: 1:131 5th
HGQ Pool — 11,533. 815 exchanges. 108 
winning tickets paid 171.40.
TENTH (Wired to wm 7 00, 4 40, 3.40; 
Ice Nurse 5.40,3.40; Rain Boots 3.80. 
TIME: 1:07.
ELEVENTH (400 yds) Chicory Moon
2.80, 2.80, 2.80; Mr. TwIehauS 14.60,
7.80, Susan's Pleasure 10.40.
TIME: 20.24.
TWELFTH (one mile) Catphyte 56.80,
27.00, 9.40; Fermoyle 19 20, 1.80; 
Reddy Reign 5.40.
TIME: 1.431 5th.
QUIN PAID 174.60 
Attendance 5880 
Total Handle; 325,870

from a trap.
The little South African, 

who estimates he has 
traveled four million miles in 
a 20-year career of in
ternational golf, called his 
play “ most satisfying”  con

sidering the shaky start.
He bogeyed the second and 

third h(Jes, having been 
trapped on each, and then 
took three to get down from 
the back of the v e e n  for 
another bogey on the fourth

More or Lesh
! By CLARK LESHER

Webb Air Force base personnel will be honored by 
the Midland Cubs with a special “ Webb Day”  June 21.

Webb will be the (Xibs’ guest when they take to 
field in Midland at 6:15 p.m. in a scheduled 2’«xas 
League game.

The M-C;ubs are an AA minor affiliate of National 
League’s Eastern Division leading Chic«ifop^hs.

Midland has reserved an entire ®* ^he stands
for Webb personnel. Cal Lowry, recreation ser
vices director, said that he ho f^  ^he entire base will 
turn out for the game.

Lowry added that the Ci*JS have a fine club and that 
even if it weren’t Webb the game would be worth 
going to see.

Tentative plans cx*l for a barbecue buffet before the 
game and a speci*l home run-hitting contest between 
the top hitters fp ^  Webb.

Permian’ji<trong-armed right-hander Alex Kager is 
all set to 0 baseball sciwlarship with Oklahoma
Universi^- 

“ O l/  showed 
bas^Ooh season

interest in Alex throughout the 
Alex’s father, Pete, said. “ He has

decided to sign with OU because they did the best job of 
recruiting. I f  he got an offer from a pro team that was 
too much to turn down, like about $70,(X)0, he might 
decide to take it, but I think a figure that high might be 
expecting too much.”

Besides OU, Alex had offers from Arizona State, 
Texas University, N.Y. Mets, Cincinnati Reds, 
Baltimore Orioles and Montreal Expos.

The Sooners are in Omaha competing in the college 
World Series. ♦

Cooper’s baseball coach ’ugh Massey feels more 5- 
4A games are needed. “ The nore games you play the 
more chances you’ll have to >meupa real winner.”

Massey would like to see doubleheaders played each 
Tuesday and Saturday or at least two on Saturday to 
make a 28 or 21 game district schedule.

“ These kids wouldn’t miss any more school,”  he 
added. Cooper fell out of the district running after 
being picked to win all the marbles.

WHAT’S IT  W O I^ lf  i&EPARTM ENT — Wonder 
when the rough spots in the infield of the Coahoma 
Major Little League Park will be smoothed out.

„  Details suf^posedly were completed to have the in
field in tip-top shape come season time which is 
already here.

One boy unfortunately had two teeth loosened and 
another boy received a photogenic shiner while trying 
to field grounders.

Before you enlist, 
you can select your 
station from a long 
list of Army instal 
lations ... here and 
abroad. Right now, 
Germany is available.
You have the oppor
tunity to see the Europe 
that tourists dream about. 
This, plus good pay, an 
interesting job and 
lots of other benefits 
are good reasons to see 
your Army recruiter.

SFC Al Preston
601 West Texas St . Midland 
684 4434

T i J t f

J o i n ^  
w h Q fw i

n t f ie p e o f ^  
jcM iied  th e  A rn i^ i

hole.
Floyd, the leader through 

each of the first two rtxinos, 
increased his margin frcun 
two shots to three with a 
front-nine 35 (xi the par-72 
Quail Hollow Country Club 
course, a 7,160 yarder.

At that point, six men 
spread around the sun- 
clrenched course were three 
shots behind.

f <1^

•- 1

on

CHARLOTTE, 
Top scores 
third round 
Kemper Open 
par 72 (}uail 
Club course: 
Gary Playe'
Ray Floy* 
Bobby Nichols 

Heard 
Masserio 

Sikes 
Mahaftey 

Murphy 
Hayes 

Graham

N.C. r  
after Saturday's 
of «ie  $250,000

7,160-yard, 
>«oMow Country

69 7 0 69—308 
65 71-73—209 

71—69 69—209 
71 70 69—210 
71 70 69—210 
71 67 73—211 
71 69 71—211 
68 72 72—212 
20 7Q 72—212 
73 68 71—212

(Ptwto By Oanny Valdat)
M-CUB INSTR»''‘-"riON — Midland Cub personnel took a few hours off Saturday to 
give basely® instruction to some 100 International Little League players at Webb 
AFB. Howard (Doc) Edwards, manager, shows the correct way to bunt. Bottom, 

third sacker, shows onlookers how a double play is carried out. Other 
nr-Cubs giving pointers were Mike Krukow, pitcher; Greg Collins, catcher and Joe 
Wallace, centeiifielder. Gonzales tied a Texas League record Friday for consecutive 
hits, going six for six. The Cubs had to hurry back to Midland for a Saturday night 
gamewithEIPaso.

Bucs Lea(d Eastern 
By One Over Cubs

Saturday's Raw itt 
Lata gamat not Incladad

Pittsburgh 7, San Francisco 4 
Atlanta 7, Naw York 3 .
Cincinnati 8, Chicago 1 .
San DIago at Montraal, ppd.,. 

rain -
Los Angolas aS Phlladalphlar 

N
St. Louis at Houston, N 

Sunday's _ Oamas 
San FrarKisco (HalIckI 1-1 and 

. Williams 2-2) at Pittsburgh (Candalari; 
0-0and Damary 2-0), 2 

Chicago (Reuschal 4-5 and Zahn 1-2). 
at Cincinnati (Nolan 5-3 and Kirby 3- 
3),2

Los Angeles (Sutton 10-3) at P Z'A—~ 
& is-FPHIA (Lonborg 4-3)

Atlanta (Capra 4-7) at Naw York 
(Hall 10)

San Diego (Freisleben 3-6) a f
Montreal (Rogars 3-4) '

St. Louis (Raed 5-5) at Houstoni 
( Forch 2 3or Koniaczny 3-7) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

W L Pet. OR
Boston 28 19 .594 —
New York 26 24 .520 3V>
Detroit 23 24 .489 5
M ilwaukee , 23 25 .479 5VY
Cleveland 22 27 .449 7
Baltimore 20 28 . 417 8</li

West
30 22

City 30 23 .566 
26 27 . 491 
25 26 . 490 
23 25 .479 

22 28 .440 
Results 

not Included 
minnasota I 
Cleveland 4,

.577 —

x-x*>x*x*>rf*l

Rangers
Recover

CLEVELAND (A P ) — 
Run-scoring singles by Mike 
Hargrove anrf Lenny Randle 
in the I2fh inning Saturday 
gave the Texas Rangers a 5-4 
vict»ry over the Cleveland 
Indians.

The Indians tied the score 
in the bottom of the ninth on 
singles by Frank Robinson 
and Charlie Spikes and John 
Ellis’ sacrifice fly.

But in the 12th, Toby 
Harrah singled to center off 
Cleveland starter Gaylord 
Perry, 6-8, took second on 
Jeff Burroughs’ hit to left 
and scored the tie-breaking 
run on Hargrove’s linesingle 
past first.

Hargrove was out trying to 
stretch the hit into a double. 
After Jim Spencer was 
walked intentionally, Randle 
beat out an infield hit that 
sent Burroughs home with 
an insurance run.

AMERICAN AT CLEVELAND...............
TE)(AS CLEVELAND

abrhbi ab rh b l
Tovardh 6 0 0 0 BBell 3b 6 0 10 
H*rrah2b 6 2 2 0 Manningrt 5 13  1 
Buroughs rf 6 1 1 0 Handrick cf 
Hargrovt H 5 2 4 2 Powell 1b

5 0 2 1 FRobinindh
5 0 4 2 Gamble H
4 00 0 SpikesH 
2 00 0 JEHisc
6 0 10 Duffy as
5 0 10 Lowratinpn 
0 0 0 0 Cartyph 
0 0 0 0 Croabyss 
0 0 0 0 Kuiper 2b 
0 0 0 0 GPerryp 
0 0 0 0 Buskeyp

Richie Hebner’s leadoff 
home run in the eighth inning 
lifted Pittsburgh into a tie, 
then Manny Sanguillen’s 
sacrifice fly gave the Pirates 
a 7-6 victory over San 
Francisco and boosted them 
into first place in the East 
Division.

The triumph, coupled with 
the Cincinnati Reds’ 8-1 rout 
of Chicago, gave the Pirates 
a one-game lead over the 
Clubs.

Following Hebner’s blast. 
Bob Robertson and Retyiie 
Stennett singled and

Sanguillen came through 
with his decisive sacrifice 
fly. Trailing 5-3 going into 
the eighth, the Giants took a 
6-5 lead on a run-scoring 
double Ity Bobby Murcer, 
Chris Speier’s triple and a 
sacrifice fly  by Glenn 
Adams.

Johnny Bench, Dan 
Driessen and Joe Morgan 
slugged home runs to sup
port Jack Billingham’s five- 
hitter and power the Reds 
past the Cluds. Bench also 
drove in two other runs with 
a single.

In the only other National

Fullerton's Hopes 
End With Oklahoma

Sptneur1b
RandNcf
H0WNll3b
Brnkmn 3b
Smalley »
Fab eye
Harganp
Umbargrp
Foucault p
Kekkfip
STtwmaap

5 0 0 0
4 0 0 0
5 12 1 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 10
4 0 0 1 
3 0 10 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
10 0 0
5 2 3 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

Total 50 5 15 5 Total 42 4 11 3 
Hargrove awarded fir$t_on c a tch 's  In-
terferance. Texa* ................
.888 889 818 882- 5 Cleveland ............
000 110 001001-4
E—Kulpar, Hargan 2, Smalley 2, 

J.Ellis. Spencer, B.Bell. DP—Texas 3, 
Oevcland 1. LDB—Texas 12, Clevelarxt 8. 
2B—Kuiper. HR—Hargrove (6). S—AAan- 
nmg. SF—J.Etlis

IP 
8
0

13
1
2 23 

11 12 15 
2 3 0

Hargan
Umbargar
Foucault
Kakicb
S.Ttxxnas )wJ-0) 
G. Perry (L.A8) 
Buskey

R ER BBSO 
3 2 2 5

T—4 m . A-18J00

OMAHA (A P )—Earl Bass 
and Mike Cromer scattered 
six hits Saturday night to 
lead South Carolina to a 3-1 
win over Seton Hall in a first- 
round game of the College 
World Series.

In a laser’s round game 
earlier in the day, Oklahoma 
mounted a 15 hit attack and 
got s tro^  relief pitching 
from junior right hander Ken 
Palmer to end Fullerton 
State’s chances, 11-4.

Top-ranked Florida State, 
49-8, battled Eastern 
Michigan, 36-18, in the final 
first-round game Saturday 
night.

In the earlier Oklahoma- 
Fullerton State gam e, 
Palmer came on in the sixth 
inning to shut out the 
Californians over the rest of 
the game and pick up hiŝ  
sixth win of the year against

Frlduy't R tiu ltt
Arlioou State 5, Fullerton State 3
Texas 4, Oklahoma 2 

Oames
Saturday's two losers loser 

eliminated.
Arizona State, 59 11, vs. Texas, 53-5.
Saturday's two winners from the 

night games.

one loss. Pa lm er held 
Fullerton State hitless over 
his three and two-thirds 
innings.

League day game, Atlanta 
beat the New York Mets 7-3 
as (Dari Morton stopped a 
personal sixgame W in g  
streak. Morton and Vic 
Correll each drove in two 
runs. San Diego’s game at 
Montreal was rained out.

In American League after
noon action, Texas edged 
Cleveland 5-4 in 12 innings, 
Boston beat Minnesota 3-1 
and Detroit blanked Oakland 
3-0.

Run-scoring singles by 
Mike Hargrove and Lenny 
Randle gave the Rangers 
their victory over Cleveland. 
Toby Harrah and J e ff 
Burroughs singled before 
Hargrove broke a 3-3 tie with 
his single. Burroughs later 
came in with what proved to 
be the winning run on 
Randle’s infield hit.

Carl Yastrzem ski and 
Fred Lynn hit run-scoring 
singles in the eighth inning to 
lead the Red Sox past 
Minnesota.

Oakland 
Kansas 
California 
Texas 
Minnesota 
Chicago

Saturday's 
Night games 
Boston 3, mil 
Texas 5, cjeveland 4, 12 ini

nings
Detroit 3, Oakland 0 
Kansas City at Balflmtore, N 
New York at Chicago, N 
Milwaukee at California, N 

Sunday's (iames 
Minnesota (Goltz 4-5) at Boston' 

(Pole 10)
Texas (BIbby 2-4 and Brown 4-5 a t  

Cleveland (Raich 1-1 and Peterson 4-k 
5),2

Kansas City (Busby 7-4) aV 
Baltimore ( Palmer 8-3)

New York (Medich 4-7) at Chicago- 
(Kaat8 2)

Milwaukee (Colborn 0-) at "  
Detroit (Coleman 3-7) a5 Oakland 
(Holtzman4-6) 1

Unhappy Odom': 
Traded Again

NEW YORK (A P ) — John 
“ Blue Moon”  Odom. Uxf 
unhappy Cleveland pitcher 
who wanted to be trac(ed,waa 
sent by the Indians Satu i^y; 
to the Atlanta Braves fo r  
righthander Roric Harrison^ 
The Associated P r e s f  
learned. •

Odom, who started out thd 
season with the Oakland A ’s~ 
was sent to Cleveland earlieii- 
this year for pitchers DiciC 
Bos man and Jim Perry. But 
the right-hander was imC 
mediately unhappy with th^ 
contract offerea by the 
Indians, demanding $8,000 
more in salary. -;

Odom got his wish to b% 
traded, but not to the team 
he wanted. The disgruntled 
pitcher had said that be 
either wanted to go back to 
Oakland or be sent to the 
Texas Rangers.

Seiko.
It  m a y
r a i s e  h is  
h o p e s  f o r  
y o u .
A little reflected glory never 
hurt anyone, and giving this 
watch gives off plenty. Yellow top/ 
stainless steel back, matching 
bracelet. Opalescent gilt dial. Self
wind, English/Spanish calendar, 
instant day-date set. Synchronized 
second setting. 98.2 ft. water- 
tested. The ultimate. Ask for 
No. 58118M-23J. Only $125.

GRAY'S THE
D I A M O N D
CENTER

t ( i '  .H I A M )  ' ! N I I M ( )N  T h ( VI A i 1

D IM  26 3-1 5 4 1

GIVE FATHER. .

A K IS S . . .
A HUG.. .  
AHD THIS!

PRAGKR S — FKAOB* e — FRAOIPI't — ÂAOKR FftAOKfl'* — FHAOEFTB FMAOCR’S •

*
t

8 7 6 0 "

J L ,  Cn^uM. '-p j  i  1 J
C\tuL.,

.z c

3UL..

fracR T
ClAi. o nCOULAA n

W W W ’I '-F f fA o ih  » - 'W io i l i '  g

Father's Day gifting can be very simple. A quick stop or 
telephone coll to Proger's w ill solve your gift problem 
immediately and delight every Father. Use your 
Prgger's charge account, BonkAmericord or Master 
Charge. Why wait?
Coll Peggy, 263-7701 right now:

102 E. 3rd.
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Dade
Paso and is coasting along 
with the best Texas Leam e

lis not

CO LLEGE BALL MORE BUSINESS LIKE

o

4 - A A a n T e a m
Back Uerry Thinks Highly Of BartoshiMeet Today

Paul Dade is back in E l §  #  B  #

batting average after his I  
start and two weeks absence.

Dade is hitting at a .411 
clip.

Lafayette’s Jack Clark 
leads the league in home 
runs with nine and total 
bases withsi.

M ike Edwards of 
Shreveport is first in doubles 
with 13. Ell Paso’s Bill Flores

Bv CLARK LESHER 
With only one full year of

varsity football experience 
behind him, Jerry lOioepfel,

after practice. He feels high 
• >1 f ......................

is tops in triples, five; and 
Shreveport’s Jim Sexton has 
stolen uie most bases, 17.

Mike Kavanaugh of 
Shreveport features the 
lowest earned run average of 
1.82 and the most wins, six, 

^and the most complete 
"games, four.

Dave Geisel (d Midland 
has hurled the most innings, 
73; and El Paso’s Frank 
Panick has struck out the 
most batters, 45.

Challenge Cup 
To Be Featured

, DALLAS (AP)-The World 
’ championship of Tennis will 
have a challenge cup next 
year which will feature head- 
to-head competition.

The winner will receive a 
[m inimum of $170,000. 
Players who cunpete in the 
WCT regular tournament 
schedule are eligible for the 
series.

WCT announced plans for 
a major circuit for 48 players 
in two groups playing for 
$2,235,000 in prize money.

Each group will play 12 
qualifying tournaments with 
die WCT Doubles and Singles 
titles to be decided in May 
playoffs.

Mike Davies, executive 
director, said it is not 
unreasonable to think the top 
moneywinner in the WCT in 

-1976 could earn $400,000.

(pronounced k-NOFF-ul), is 
counting on fillin g  the 
starting strong-safety shoes 
this faU at the University of 
Texas-ElPaso.

Weighing only nine more 
pounds than in his prep 
(laying days, Jerry, who 
stands an even six feet, 
persona^ feels the Mli^rs 
will win seven or e i^ t  
games and to boast mwe, 
earn a trip to their hometown 
Sun Bowl festivities.

Head coach Gil Bartosh 
inherited an 0-11 record from 
1973 and last year turned 
that bunch to a 4-7 record, 
including turnaround wins 
over U t^  (82-6 loss in 1973) 
and Arizona State (54-13 in 
1973).

Bartosh came to El Paso 
by way of Aggieland and 
Perm ian High. He had 
replaced Gene Mayfield at 
Permian, who left to become 
West Texas State’s head 
coach.

Bartosh, after leaving 
Mojo country, served one 
semester as an assistant 
coach at Texas A&M before 
taking over the Miner reins. 
John Wilkins replaced 
Bartosh and has held the 
Mojo position for two years.

Jerry , who excels in 
ability, thinks very highly of 
Bartosh. “ He’s fantastic, 
knows his football and thinks 
like a winner,’ ’ Jerry added.

Bartosh possessed winning 
traits at Permian as his 1972 
grid team won the state 4A 
title. Jerry was a senior 
member of the Steer team 
that lost to Mojo that same 
year, 24-0.

Jerry says college football 
is treated more like a 
business venture. Meetings 
are conducted before and

school foohall is a lot har
der, though, to get in shape 
for.

Jerry was encouraged to 
attend UTEP from Phil 
(Doc) Irwin, SUer athletic 
trainer and several other 
coaches that had attended 
school there. Irwin received 
his degree from UTEP.

Jerry credits Clovis Hale 
and Buster Barns, his high 
school head coach and 
assistant, respectively, in 
^ l ^ r in g  him for college

Hale and Barns left Big 
Spring in 1972 to fill the same 
vacancies at San Angelo 
Lakeview High. Jerry let
tered two years on the Steer 
team at ti^t-«nd.

Jerry saw strong-safety 
service in every game the 
Miners i^ayed in 1^4, and 
started the final one against 
New Mexico University. The 
Lobos won, 34-21. For his 
outstanding contribution \r\ 
the Lobo game, Jerry  
received the Miner Gold 
Helmet Award for defensive 
excellence.

His freshman year at

E P, Jerry had a fine 
m for the Miner junior 
ity at both split receiver 

and defensive back. He saw 
a little bit of action with the 
varsity late in the year.

The Miners staged no final 
1975 spring tuneup drill 
because of numerous in
juries. Jerry bruised the 
tibia bone in his leg during 
training manuevers and still 
can’t run at full speed.

He hopes, though, the two 
and a half month rest period 
will give it time to heal 
properly. Jerry reports to

are carried out by Jerry.
U’TEP will return 24 let- 

termen, but faces rebuilding 
the defensive unit that 
graduated nine starters, 
including the entire 
secondary and both 
linebackers.

Sixteen of the Miners 
returning lettermen are 
(tffensive players so the

remodeling job there won’ t 
be as extensive.

Jerry’s summer months 
home are quite active. He 
works at the Webb AFB 
commissa^ during the day 
and umpires little league 
baseball at night.

Jerry’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Knoepful. His 
dad is employed in civil

service at Webb and his 
mother is an optometrist’s 
assistant.

Jerry has two brothers, 
John and fUcky and a sister, 
Vicky. John is a student at 
Howard College, Ricky is in 
the Navy, and Vicky is 
married to an A ir Force 
sergeant stationed at 
Phoenix.

One of the four remaining 
tournaments — and it takes 
four members to qualify for 
the grand tournament — of 
the Big Spring Golf

Association comes up this 
aftemooa

It will be a four-man low.

Duncanville,
StatejChamps

^ x ., (A P ) — 
Duncanville 

14A State 
ball titles, 
ay thanks to

Rl

i

THEN AND NOW — Jerry vinoepfel, left, in the jersey he wore while a member of the 
Big Spring High football teau. He usually wore No. 80 instead of No. 88. Right, 
uniform No. 20 now worn by Jerry a U TEP player.

Cards Working On

AUSTIN^
Brenham ai . 
owned Class 3/
Schoolboy 
respectively,,, 
clutch pitching.

Brenham followed the two- 
hit pitching of freshman 
Ronnie Wellbrock to a 3-0 
victory over Sinton while 
Duncanville rolled behind 
Norman Boss’ five-hitter to a 
6-3 victory over South San 
Antonio Friday night.

Brenham beat Sinton 
litcher Eladio Castillo for 

,js  only loss this year. 
Castillo had won 15 games in 
a row without a defeat. The 
Cubs scored the only run 
they needed in the third in
ning when Wellbrock singled 
ana eventually scored on a 
single by Nelson Seilheimer.

Duncanville seized on 
wildness by South San 
Antonio pitcher Robin Hitch
cock for a three-run, third 
inning outburst. Hitchcock 
was guilty of four walks and 
two p a s ^  balls in the 
climactic inning after his 
teammats had staked him to 
a 2-1 lead in the first inning.

total, with entry fee of $3.50 
per persoa PairiM s will be 
made A, B, C ana D at the 
Muny clubhouse.

The shotgpn start is set for 
ip.m .

Charles Brantley, pro, said 
that a good turnout is ex- 
)ected, since members 
.acking the minimum of four 
tournaments will be seeking 
to qualify for the grand 
tourney which will be held 
Sunday Sept. 14 and Sept. 28.

K

0>vens Cards 
Net Golf 68

Thirteen members of the 
Century Club and 14 W ^ b  
personnel teed up for a

andicap golf tournament 
Uhe’Monday at uie Webb links.

The duffers, after a lun
cheon meeting at the
Officers’ Open Mess, were- 

Rolled by Col. Robert A. Owens 
who carded a net 68 for the 
top score in the tourney.

Dr. Clarence Peters 
finished second with a net 71, 
which was a stroke better 
than Harrd Jones’ net 72. 
J.D. Nelson posted a 74 for 
fourth, while Lt. Col. Jack 
Wilson took fifth with a 76.

the Miner fall camp Aug. 6.
a ll

9-Game Win Streak
UTEP’s seasonal opener is 

Sept. 6 against San Diego, 
there.

The majority of Miner 
re fn

MISS SOFTBALL .

Carriers Upend 
Blue Angels

Six Miss Softball A m o ica  
contests were reported 
Friday.

The Letter Carriers 
igiended the Blue Anw ls, 10- 
9, and the Tesco KUowatts 

'ou tlasted  B ill W ilson 
Stre:Jcers, 5-3, in Major go- 
round.

In Minor action, the First 
National Kittens pounded 
Tommy Gage Flashers, 21- 
13, the EJks dropped State 

. National Greenbacks, 30-7, 
; and Security State Starlets 
'• nudged Forsan Oil Misfits, 

12-11.
The Mini-Minor Eagle 

Lodge Eaglettes pasted 
Rotary Gub Rooters, 12-4.

T h u r s d a y ’ s a c t i v i t y

concerned four games. The 
M inor Forsan M isfits 
drubbed F irst Federa l 
Belles, 24-12, Ed’s 66 Phillies 
peppered Security State, 55- 
9, and Perco  Panthers 
blanked Pioneer Natural 
Gas, 7-0.

A 12-4 decision was 
recorded by the Mini-Minor 
Optimists over the ABC Club 
Supers.

players are from Texas. 
U TE P  red-shirted four 
players last year with two or 
three on the list scheduled 
for starting positions.

One of the red-shirts, 
George Henderson, .slot 
back, is pictured as 
the top runner for the Miners 
according to Jerry.

Jerry 1 ^  become familiar 
with the playing field of 
Tartan-turf since it is in the 
Miner backyard.

“ There is a lot more 
traction playing on this type 
of surface, especially when it 
rains,’ ’ said Jerry. “ Om  of 
the hazards, though, is that 
an individual gets scraped 
up more than on natural 
turf.’ ’

To keep in shape for 
co llege ball, off-season 
assignments of running, 
wrestling and lifting weights

The Big Spring Cardinals, 
13-3 winners of their last nine 
ball games, entertain the 
Acuna Tripoli today at Steer 
Park.

The first of two games on 
tap will start at 1 ;30 p.m.

Big Spring will select its 
starting two hurlers from 
Tony Fierra, Orlapdo Olague 
and Jody Flores.

The Cardinals made their 
first trip south of the border 
a memorable one last 
Sunday, pounding Acuna 
twice, 11-6 and 16-5.

Olague outpitched Acuna’s 
ace hurler Estevan Avela in 
the opener, who had sported 
a 7-0 record Olague’s record 
is now 7-3.

In the nightcap, Fierro 
throwing for the first time in 
a Card uniform, won over 
Hermilo Rodriquez, who had 
lost only once in six starts. 
Fierro allowed eight scat
tered hits.

Olague, used

designated hitter in the 
second game, connected for 
a single, double and a homer. 
In both contasts, Olague was 
six for e i^ t  at the plate.

The Cardinala, vastly  
becoming a power-hitting 
club, banged out a total of 39 
in the doubleheader.

Eight former Big Spring 
High baseballers are on the 
C^rd roster. One member, 
Andy,' Gamboa, graduated 
from college this spring.

David Newman, B ig 
Spring High graduate, and 
more recent a Pan American 
baseball club member, is 
scheduled to make his initial 
appearance in a Card 
unUorm.

Frank Rubio. Card 
spokesman, announced all 
little league baseball players 
in uniform will be admitted 
free of charge to the game.

In their last home ap
pearance two weeks ago, the 
Cards played before their 
biggest crowd of the season. 
Big Spring dropped the San 
Angelo R ^ ,  11-0 and 9-1.

Card pr^able lineup: 
Fei*f Ma^inez, shortstop; 
Sammj Rodriquez, second; 
Pat Mai«inez Jr., first; 
Jessie Zapa<>, centerfield; 
John Morelioi. or B illy  
Pineda, third; JoeMartinez, 
catcher; Tomm y Tune, 
leftfield; and Tony Marinpz’ 
rightfield.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
To Prepare now for 
C iv i l  S e r v ic e  
Examinations. Men- 
women 18 and over.
M any g o v e rn m e n t  
positions require little 
or no specialized 
education or experience 
and offer opportunities 
for advancement.
But to get one of these 
jobs, you frequently 
must pass a test. The 
competition is keen. 
Lincoln Service has 
helped many people 
prepare for these tests 
every year since 1948. It

is one of the largest and 
oldest privately owned 
schools of its kind and is 
not connected with the 
Government.
For FRE E  information 
on Government jobs, 
including list of 
p o s it io n s  and 
requirements, fill out 
coupon and mail at once 
-T O D A Y .
You will also get full 
details on how you can 
prepare yourself for 
these tests.
Don’t delay — ACT 
NOW!

LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. SS-R 
Pekin, Illinois iISM

I am very much interested. Please send m e lt ) A list of U.S. Oovernment 
positions and requirements; (2) Information on how to quality for a U.S. 
Government Civil Service Test.

Name
Street ........
C i t y ............
Time at home

State.

as

MAJOR
Blue Angels 013 031 2 — t
Carriers 114 300 3 — 10

WP.Brenda Gilbert. L P  Peggy 
Calhoun. 3B-D. Puga, Tammy Webb, 
Irene Escobeda 3B-A. cooper. 
Kilowam 110 031 — S
Bill Wilson 012 000 — 3

WP S. Hernandez LP  P Coffee. 2B
- S. Yancy, Angela Cobb. 3B-C. Juarez, 

Hernandez.
MINOR

Flashers OOS 73— 13
First National 730 21 — 21

WP B. Fulcher. LP  T. Graham. 2B-
- Tori Knight. 3B Debbie Fulcher. HR 

Dawn Berry.
Elks S4 15 34 — 30
State Nationsi 13 00 33 — 7

WP P. Bryant. LP  M. Vasser. 3B.
- Pam Bryant, Jackie Rodriquez. HR. 
'Melinda Vassar, Carrie Carr, Bryant, 
* Cynthia Washington.

Misfits 253 10 — 11
Security 173 11 — 12

-  WP S. SbOfP. LP P. ftHiaUia. HH- Karrle  Hayes.
Misfits 703 M  — 34
First Fed. 233 23 — 12

WP K. Cragar. LP-L. Moreland. HR. 
-Karla Cregar, Karri Hayes.

Ed'SM 3403 I S * - 55
'Security SOI OOx — f

WP J. Dunham. LP I. Phlllippe. HR. 
Dunham, Sandra Puga.

MINI-MINOR
Eaglettes 13, Rotary Club 4. WP G. 
Webb. LP L Boldin 
Optimists 313 43 — 12
ABC Club 120 10 — 4

WP Dawn Ditto. LP.Laura Baum.

Cofuol or Traditionol

12 Com pete 
In Foursome
. Tw elve  couples par
ticipated Thursday in the 
Cwnanche Trails Ladies 
(lo lf Association-sponsored 
Scotch Foursome tour
nament.

Ctouples included: Joe and 
Delores Sharpneck, Buck 
and Wakie Buchanan, 
Jimmie and Susie Welch, 
Nathan and Jo Ann Hughes, 
MUce and Barbara Hall, ^ b  
and June Waters.

Don and Bonnie Hale, 
CJlaude and Lazell Vaugh, 
C.R. and Joyce Brantley, 
Buddy Ginton and Peggy 
Marshall, Jimmy Stewart 

Z^imd Dmiry Gickrell, and 
r-Sonny Busbee and Jan 
-'Jones.
I-  W in n in g  tw o s o m e s  
'd eceiv in g  golf balls were: 1. 
* : ^ b e e  and Jones, 34, 2. 
* Ginton and Hughes, 35; 3. 
- JimmieandSusie Welch, 37; 

4. Buck and W akie 
Buchanan, Joe and Delores 
Sharpnack, tied 38 each.

V .'i

CASUAL COMPORT THAT IS 
IM P IC A B L Y  C O R R EC T  
PROM PARAH , L IE , 
M U N S IN O W E A R  A N D  
KEVIN PRANCIS

$3B.50 UP

E L E G A N T
DYN AM IC DISTINCTIVE 
SUITS PROM HOLLYWOOD. 
KINOSRIDGE, RATHER AND 
JAMES EDMOND

$110.00 UP

SHIRTS A TIES TH A T  
COMPLIMENT HIS PATHER'S 
DAY OIPT

BmkAmericmd

RITE ON LINE 
BO-DAY C R F -T A  Boya'.

A potluck supper was 
vea to

LAY-AWAY 
EXTENDED CREDIT

served to all participants 
following the round o f golf. 
H ie  next tournament is 
scheduled for Thursday.

M A K E  D A D  N A W  O N  HIS D A Y .

THAT’S THE TEXAS PERSUADER
BACK

Buy or lease any new 75  
Plymouth Gran Fury, 
Chrysler Newport, Chrysler 
New Yorker or Imperial and 
you get $300 back from 
Chrysler.

Buy or lease any new 7 5  Plymouth Duster, 
Valiant, Small Fury, Trail Duster or

. Voyager and 
you get $200 

back from 
Chrysler.,

CHRYSLER
Vlymoutfi

Offer limited 
to one per cus

tomer, retail cus
tomers and Texas 

residents only. Offer 
also applies only to cars 

presently in dealer or factory 
inventories, and is available for 

a limited time only.

I C H R Y S LER J-
PAA

S e e  y o u r C h ry s le r-P ly m o u th  D ealer.
Oadge

1607 East 3rd‘ ‘Big Spring's Quality Daalar" Phona 263-7602

I,
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tment, 7-2 each 
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GAME R
MON

Super Save 
Westaide Communi

Pearl Beer 
Cosden

' Berkley Homes 
StilveGIn Co.

Jaycees 
Webb AFB

TUE!
Harding Well ServI 
Cosden

Gibbs A Weeks 
Wests Ide Communi 

HR.Jack Bowers 
(3).

SblveGin Co. 
Webb AFB 

HR-Varry Kelly, 
Gress.

THUD
Pearl Beer
ShIveGInCo.

Berkley
Jaycees

Gibbs A Weeks 
Webb AFB 

HR Pete Shaffer

Stan
AMERICA

Ttam
Webb AFB 
Super Save 
Jaycees
Hardtng . := =  
Shive Gin

NATIONA 
Gibbs A Weeks 
Wests ide 
Cosden 
Pearl Beer 
Berkley Homes 

The schedule: 
Monday. Pearl B 

p.m.; Berkley vs 
Gibbs A Weeks vs.

Tuesday.Cosden 
p.m.; Gibbs A We 
p.m.; Webb AFB V 

Wednesday. Wesi 
Sava, 7 p.m.; Cosd 
p.m.; Berkley vs. 
Webb AFB vs. Jayi

Red S
Triurr

BOSTON ( 
Yastrzemski 
whacked run- 
in the ei| 
propelling th 
Sox to a 3-1 V 
Minnesota Tw 

Bernie Car 
Red Sox eight 
and pinch run 
took second ( 
and third oi 
Yastrzemski 
the tie-break 
Lynn provide
tally with his Ia ^ i  

Tne Twins
in the fourtl 
Carw groun 
through the 
Larry Hisle gi 
Boston startei

Tony Oliva 
Bobby Darw 
blown fly ti 
C^rew arrt H 
up on the fly t 
advance just 
Darwin rounc 
single and wa 
tagged out.

Dim Ford t 
slow grounc 
scoring C^rev
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DALLAS (A P ) — Several 
weeks ago, after Willie Davis 
pulled squat-down strike 
in centerfield a Texas 
Ranger official shook his 
head and said “ It looks like 
Billy Martin has finally met 

Jiis match.”
"■"Martin, the fiery Ranger 
manager, calls for strict 
loyalty from his players 
which is why Rico Carty and 
Alex Johnson no longer wear 
the Texas “ T ”  on their caps.

So, Davis’ trade for 
veteran infielder Ed Brink- 
man and re lie f pitcher 
Tommy Joe Moore to the St. 
Louis Cardinals was no 
surprise. The surprise was it 
didn’t happen earlier.

The Rangers had been 
patient with Davis after 
obtaining him from Montreal 
in the off-season for infielder

(Photo By Danny V .ld ts )

CARDINALS — Shown are members of the Texas Little League Cardinal baseball 
club. They include; bottom row, left to right, Oscar Limon, Moe Rubio, Robert Rubio 
and Carlos Angiano. Center row, left to right, Mark Salazar, Johnny Deporto, Edward 
Vela and Kelly Rogers. Top row, left to right, Manuel Limon, manager, Joe Diaz, 
coach, Tony Molina, Jesse Wocxiruff, Sammy Torres and Mingo Rubio, coach.

Baseball Camp
r

Starts Monday
Larry H<M*ton, Big Spring 

High head basebaU coach, 
has announced his thir(i 
annual baseball camp for 
youth league players.

The instruction period will 
extend Monday through 
Friday at Steer Park. I f  
interest warrants, schooling 
will be extended for a second 
week.

The camp will be divided 
into two groups. L ittle

Slow-Pitch
Softball

Upon completion of first 
round play in Big Spring 
Slow-Pitch Softball, Webb 
AFB holds fcM’th the brat 
team record with an 
American League 8-1 total.

Super Save and the 
Jaycees M low Webb in the 
American won-lost depar
tment, 7-2 each.

Gibbs & Weeks ranks first 
.in the National League with 
a 6-3 mark.

OAME RESULTS
MONDAY

Super Save 
Westside Community

Pearl Beer 
Cosden

■ Berkley Homes 
Stilve Gin Co.

Jaycees 
Webb AFB

TUESDAY 
Harding Well Service 
Cosdcn

9 10 10
10 10 s
I  6

19 15

10
9

3 8
11 13

THURSDAY
Pearl Beer
SblveGin Co.

Berkley
Jaycees

Gibbs A Weeks 
Webb AFB 

HR Pete Shaffer

I  10 
10 10
6 I

17 II

4 10 
14 14

LARRY HORTON

League, ages 10 to 12 and 
Teen-Age League, ages 13 to 
15.

Teen-Age players will take 
to the field at 10 a.m. 
followed by the Little League 
at 11 a.m. Sessions will last 
for one hour each day per 
group.

Instruction will dwell on 
baseball fundamentals such 
as hitting, fielding, pitching
and baserunning.

Horton says the purpose of 
the camp is three fold. 
“ First, it is for the kids to 
have fun in a well supervised 
recreational program,’ ’ he 
said. “ Second, it is to teach 
the young players the proper 
fundamentals. Third, it is 
designed to make my job

Gibbs A Weeks 17 IS 4
Westside Community 14 14 4

HR Jack Bowers 13). Phillip Guinn 
(3).

ShIveGinCo 9 10 4
WebbAFB I I  17 S

HR-Larry Kelly, Jerry Burg A Stave
Grass.

4 5

Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Team
WebbAFB 
Super Save 
Jaycees 
MaRttng 
Shive Gin

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Gibbs A Weeks 4 3
Westside S 4
Cosden 4 5
Pearl Beer 1 I
Berkley Homes 0 9

The schedule:
Monday.Pearl Beer vs. Shive Gin, 7 

p.m.; Berkley vs. Jaycees, I  p.m.; 
Gibbs A Weeks vs. Webb AFB, 9 p.m.

Tuesday Cosden vs. Harding, 7
p.m.; Gibbs A Weeks vs. Westside, I  
p.m,; Webb AFB vs. Shive Gin, 9 p.m.

WednesdayWestsIde vs. Super 
Save, 7 p.m,; Cosden vs. Pearl Beer, I  
p.m.; Berkley vs. Shive Gin, 9 p.m.; 
Webb AFB vs. Jaycees, 10p.m.

Red Sox 
Triumph

BOSTON (A P ) — Carl 
Yastrzemski and Fred Lynn 
whacked run-scoring singles 
in the eighth inning, 
iropelling the Boston Red 

X to a 3-1 victory over the 
Minnesota Twins Saturday.

Bernie Clarbo o^n ed  the 
Red Sox eighth with a single 
and pinch runner Rick Miller 
took second on a wild pitch 
and third on a sacrifice. 
Yastrzemski then singled in 
the tie-breaking run before 
Lynn (HDvided an insurance 
tally with his base hit.

The Twins took a 1-0 lead 
in the fourth inning. Rod 
Carw grounded a single 
through the middle and 
Larry Hisle got a base hit off 
Boston starter Bill Lee’s leg.

Tony Oliva fouled out, but 
Bobby Darwin hit a wind
blown fly to deep right. 
Carew and Hisle had to hold 
up on the fly and managed to 
advance just one base each. 
Darwin rounded first on the 
single and was run down and 
tap ed  out.

Dim Ford then beat out a 
slow grounder to third, 
scoring Carew.

easier when these boys reach 
the high school level.”

H orton ’ s background 
consists of playing ex
perience at Odessa Junior 
College, Texas University 
and prcifessional baseball in 
the New York Yankee 
organization.

Horton has been a high 
school coach for five years, 
the last three as Steer 
director.

The cost of the camp is $7 
per boy. Youngsters may 
enroll by calling Horton at 
263-3842 anytime after noon 
today.

Coach To Be 
Picked Soon

DALLAS (A P ) — Southern 
Methodist University is ex
pected to name a new head 
basketball coach next week 
with assistants W infrey 
Sanderson of Alabama and 
Mike Schuler of Virginia 
expected to be strongly in the 
running.

Bob Prewitt retired last 
month to become director of 
the school’s new sports 
center.

Athletic Director Dick 
Davis said SMU will conduct 
one more interview before^ 
deciding on its new head' 
coach.

Barber Wins 
Glove Title

GUNNISON, Colo. — Tran 
Barber, son of Mrs. Troy 
Balssingame, 4100 Bilger, 
Big Spring, won the State 
Gmden Gloves championship 
in the open heavyweight 
division in Colorado, where 
he is a senior at Western 
State College.

Barber also coaches the 
college team, which last 
year won the state cham
pionship and this year 
produced another champion 
and a runner-up. Scheduled 
for June graduation with top 
grades. Barber has been' 
accept^  by the University 
of Denver ^aduate school of 
social work.

At WSC, Barber has been a 
member of the student 
senate for two years and was 
a charter member of the 
local vdunteer probation 
counseling pro^am .

He and his wife, Jan, have 
two sons. Matt, 5 and Pete, 4.

First Blacks 
To Cop NAIA  
Doubles Title

KANSAS Q T Y  (A P ) — 
Benny Sims and Glenn 
Moolchan of Texas Southern 
are the first blacks to win the 
doubles championship at the 
National Association o f 
In tercollegiate A thletics 
tennis tournament.

The eighth-seeded Texans 
defeated unseeded Alvaro 
Angel and Clarlos Dario 
Behar of Presbyterian, S.C., 
7-6,6-3, in Friday’s finals.

Stan Franker, of Texas 
Southern at the time, was the 
first blade to crack the 
NAIA ’s silkies title. He did it 
last year, ban k er has since 
transferred to the University 
of Southern (^ lifom ia .

Top-seeded Dave Peter
sen, a senior at Gustavus 
Adolphus, was successful 
Friday in his third and final 
attempt at the singles 
championship. It took him 
three seto, but he disposed of 
seventh-s^ed Dan Hanson 
of Cedlands, C^lif., 6-4,6-7,6- 
4.

DEEP SEA HEADQUARTERS
HOME OF THE MARLIN CMBN

PRIZE CATCH — Garner Thixton, Sterling City Route, 
Big Spring, stands by a t a ^ n  he caught recently 
weighing 60 pounds and 61 >4 inches long. The fish was 
reeled in 10 miles offshore the Gulf of Mexico, jumping 
nine times in a 20 minute battle. Also shown is a 100 
p<wnd blacktip shark reeled in by Thixton on the same 
trip.

LAKE SPENCE

Good Mixture 
Of Fish Caught

Pete Mackanin and pitcher 
Don Stanhouse.

Davis missed severa l 
games in spring training, 
failed to catch a team plane 
in Oakland, got into a 
shouting match during a 
clubhouse pep talk by Martin 
and then squatted down in 
centerfield with his glove off 
because Ranger pitcher 
Steve Hargan didn’ t 
retaliate against Boston with 
a beanball.

Davis, who was being paid 
$105,000 by the Rangers, kept 
bugging ^ n g e r  owner Brad

Corbett for advances on his 
salary. (Corbett had been 
strong on trading for Davis 
in the winter while Martin 
was lukewarm at best.

“ I just cdh’ t play for 
anybo^ who wants to keep 
his foot on my neck,”  Davis 
said. “ I ’ll hit .373 for the 
Cardinals. I ’ ll be happy 
there.”

Back in spring training, 
Davis also thou^t he was 
going to be happy with the 
Rangers.

“ I ’m full of anticipation,” 
Davis said at Pompano

Beach. “ It’s a great feeling 
to be able to go about your 
beuinras with this kind of 
attitude.”

At the time, Davis tried to 
explain his label of being an 
outspoken player who has to 
play by his own particular 
set of rides.

“ I think through the years 
that reputation has been a 
plus for me,”  Davis said. “ If 
I can’t be truthful with 
others, I certainly can’t be 
truthful with myself. When 
people come to me for an 
answer, I try to be as truthful

as possible. I sleep better 
because of i t ”

Davis was turned down for 
a salary advance by Corbett 
last Sunday.

Davis, being triie to 
himself in his own wild way, 
announced he would not 
make the Eastern road 
swing with the Rangers.

Davis concluded “ I f  I were 
a baseball club owner I 
would do everything I could 
to make everybody happy 

Now, the St. Louis Car
dinals have their chance 
with WiUie Davis.

VFD Gains 
First Win

VFD scored its first 
Coahoma M ajor L ittle  
League baseball victory 
Friday, dropping the 
Bankers, 9-6.

VFD is now 1-3 and the 
Bankers, 2-2.

Three doubles were hit in 
the game, one by VFD ’s M. 
Rupard and the other two by 
the Bankers’ D. Douglas and 
D. Cruz.
Bankers 010 050 — 4 4
VFD 114 03x — 9 4

The schedule: Monday Bankers vs 
Lions; Tuesday VFD vs Harding; 
Thursday Harding vs Bankers. 
Friday.Lions vs VFD.

Jets Halt 
Bu g s , 7-6

In Little League games 
reported F riday, the 
American Major Jets halted 
the Pirates, 7-6, and the 
In tern a tion a l T -B ird s  
overpowered the Star- 
fighters, 8-3.

Marty Rodriguez allowed 
only one-hit and fanned 11 in 
pitching the Drillers to a 17-1 
American Minor League 
victory over the Pals this 
week.

The National Pee-Wee 
Giants clubbed the (^bs, 8-5, 
S a tu rd a y . A n th o n y  
Dominquez was credited 
with the win and Bruce 
Strickland, the loss.
Jets 130 300 — 7 13 1
Pirates 311 300 — 4 1 1

WP Ronnie Salmon. LP  Bobby 
Tolle. 3B Charles Herrera. 3B Shane 
Mayhall Team records: Jets 4 5, 
Pirates 7 4.
Starfighters 300 000 — 3 4 3
T Birds 133 03x — 1 10 3

WP.Jamie Graham, 3 1. LP Joe 
Justice, 3 3 3B Graham. The 
schedule: Tuesday Starfighters vs 
Comets. Wednesday.T.Birds vs 
Sabres
Drillers 113 410 - 17 37 0
Pals 000 001 — 17 1 0

‘ WP Marty Rodriquez. 3B 
Rodriquez, Randy Adams 3. 3B 
Rodriquez.

Fishing rraults at Lake E. 
V. Spence during the past 
week presented a good 
mixture of white, stripedand 
black bass, along with 
channel, blue and yellow 
catfish. There were reports 
of some craroie, too.

Most of tire sU'ipers fell in 
the medium range around 
six pounds, and one 8-lb. blue 
cat was reported. Ken Cole 
and Scotty Turner of Far- 
well, in several days of 
fishing, boated 200 white 
bass up to 3 lbs.

Some of the reports in
cluded:

Y. J.’s Marina — Jack 
Miller, Odessa, two yellow 
cat to 12V4 lbs.; Glen Forbes, 
Kermit, 7-lb. striped bass; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor, 
Big Spring, and friends, nine 
stripers to 6 lbs., 10 crappie 
to IMt Ib., five white bass to 
IVi Ib.; Ralph Woods, 
Odessa, 36 channel catfish to 
3>A lb.

Dink’ s Bait -  L. T.

iwdS GREAT BUYS

n 4 t o*31 offset of 2
Iwin Guards

TUBELESS

BLAC K W ALL

SIZE

RE G U LAR

PR ICE

EACH*

SALE

PR ICE

PA IR *

PLUS

F.E.T.

EACH

A78-13 $30

•46
1.77

A78-15 $34 1.93

E78-14 $37 2.32

F78-14 $40 2.47

G78-14 $43
’57

2.62

G78-15 $44 2.69

H78-14 $45 ICO 2.84

H78-15 $46 1 2.92

^ ________ *With trade-ins. (

W h i t e w a l l s  o n l y  $3 m o r e  e a c h

1̂3-*21 off.
Runabout
Radial
Whitewalls.

TUBELESS

W H ITE W A LL

SIZE

RE G U LAR

PRICE

EACH*

SALE

PR ICE

EACH*

PLUS

FR.T.
EACH

BR78-13t $42 $29 2.07
ER78-14 $51 $36 2.51
FR78-14 $54 $38 2.68
GR78-14 $58 $41 2.88
HR78-14 $62 $44 3.04
BR78-15t $46 $32 2.19
GR78-15 $60 $43 2.95
HR78-15 $64 $45 3.17
JR78-15 $67 $47 3.30
LR78-16 $70 $49 3.48
*W ith trade-in tire. tSingle radial ply.

Shoults, Jackie and Stanley 
Willis of Forsan, 40 channel 
cat to 5 lb. on rod and rell; 
Ken Cole and Scotty Turner, 
Farwell, 200 white bass to 3 
Ite.

'Triangle Grocery — Mike 
Recknagel and Herman 
Smith of Midland, IMz black 
bass, Vh. channel cat, three 
white bass to 1 lb; Mrs. 
Drake, Abilene, two blacks 
atU^lb.

Wildcat Fish A Rama — 
Sam McAlister and Eddie 
Smith of Lubbock, 17V4-lb. 
yellow dat and an 8-lb. blue 
cat; Jake and Donnie 
Rhoades, Odessa, 11 blacks 
to 4>;̂  lbs.; Bunkie Burrow, 
C)dessa, 12 crappie to lb.

Bubba Duncan and Ronnie 
Devoll, Robert Lee, two 
stripers to6'»4 lb., also a 3-lb. 
blue cat; G. A. Jamerson 
and James W atk in f,~B tg" 
Lake, 24 channel cat to 5 lb.; 
Jerry Anderson and party 
from Odessa, 45 channel cat 
to 3 lbs.

FITS 
MOST 
USCAR^

INSTALLED 
FREE

WARDS tATTIRY PROTfCTION PIAN
AAontgornwry Ward will raptoca dtn boHary at no coat to tKa origmol 

1 ownar rf it to occopt ond hold o chorga in noncommaricoi poatan- 
gar cor uaa during tha Fraa Raptocamant Aar iod ihownt

TOTAL GUARANTEE PERlOO: 6048 42 3A2iUMoa

FREE RERIACEAAENT nWX> 241612 9 6 3Moa

Altar tMa pariod, to tba and of tha guorontaa pariod. AAontgomary I I Word wiM raploca tha bottary, charging only o pro-rotad omaunt for I 
I tha tima amca purchoaa, boaad on tha currant ragukir saNing prka tau I 

Kla-in. iotlariaa in conanarciot uaa ora guorantaad on o t*m4or I 
I bdaia for hoH of tha ipaciRad parioeh. Commarciol uaa h daRnad oa I 
ma in ony vahkla for olhar than fomify or paraonol uaa. 
for tarvica undar thia guorontaa. ratum bottary wHh avidarK# of dota | 
of purchoaa ta ony Mentgomary Word branch

Save
4 2 - M O N T H  B A T T E R Y ,  R E G .  3i

Our responsive all-weath
er power cell delivers on 
demand. Plenty of reserve.
24.95 24-month battery, now................... 19J8 exch.

SAVE 1 "
WARDS SPIN-ON 
OIL FILTER
Protect your en- 1  8 8  
gine from sludge I  
and d irt build
up. M ost cars. REG. 2.49

LOW-COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

SAVE *40
î

STOM-FIT CAR AIR CONDITIONER
ost U S  models for ,

y s T o i

i t ^ ^ o s t
s le e k ,a s ieeK , b u i l t - in  look . 

C otlO B  >ir a a ik  fo r  n io ft  US 
pick-opi, rog. 3 1 9 .0 0 ________ 279.00

2 6 9
REGULARY 309JX)

WARDS SUPREME M U FFU R  
REPLACEMENT G U A R A N T H

For ot long «m yow own tho cor $m 
which (fwtoiod, M^goniory Word 
fwrnith o froo roplocomont for ony 
Wordt Sapromo Mtifflor whi«A foRi for 
ony raoion. If AAonfgoinory Word o r if 
ifi4^ inafoMod Iho mvfflor, H wM (ncMI 
tho ropfocowont froo. Rofwm ntafflor to 
ony Montgomary Word hronch (ohy 
brooch hovbig ImtoRotlon focMNoc, N 
froo ImtotoHon inchtdod} with Rvldciici 
of pvrehoM. This gvorentoo dooc pot 
op^y to wufUau imtoNad on eonwnor* 
cM vohidot or to niufflor« domogod in 
on ovto oeddont.

WE REPLACE THIS MUFFLER FREE.
I f  it ever fa ils . W a rd s  
Supreme is guaranteed  
long as you own your car. 
Fits most Am erican cars.

Faat iiutellatioii, labor onlyi

13 99
REG. 17.99 
km aa 5.50 >

ENJOY W H A T  Y O U  NEED N O W -  USE C H A R G -A LL  CREDIT

A A O N K . O ^ F K ’ Y

We care about your car.

Open Monday Nite Till 8 PJM.

j
u

8
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> CLASSIFIED INDEX
c la ts ifica fitn  arran fttf 

alptiabatically with sub ciassificatioiis 
Mstad fiumarically undar aach.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS ................ B
ANNOUNCEM ENTS........C
ktTSINESS OPPOR............D
IVHO’S WHO
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EMPLOYMENT F
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f in a n c ia l  WOMAN’S 
COLUMN J
FARM ER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M
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r. WANT AD RATES
'■  MINIMUMJLINES

'■ Consecutive Insertions
* ■ Count I t  lottor tpocos por lino

^ c d a y — 3Mnct t.fS
f  wo days — )  linos 1.70
inroo days — 1 linos 1.4S
four days — 1 linos 4.1S
Sik days— 1 linos 4.00

M)>MfHLV WORD RATES ( Businoss 
Svvicos) 1 linos at >A issuos par 
Ripntti, total SIO.K

tltttor Classiliod Ratos Upon Roquost

ERRORS
^oaso notify us ot anV orrors at onco. 
\Mo cannot bo rosponsibto tor orrors 
boyond ttw first day.

CANCELLATIONS
it < your ad is cancollod botoro os- 
Wration, .you aro charbod only tar 
actual numbor ot days it ran. Tt 
oA koI your ad, it is nocossary that you 
a^ity tho HoraW by S p.m.
• m
•; WORD AD DEADLINE
»•  EorwoobdayoditionsS :00p.m.
.*  day botoro Undor Classilication 
•* TooLatotoClatsity*:00a.m.

»^or Sunday odition — 4p.m. Friday 
0

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

** EMPLOYMENT ACT

n£> Horald doos not knowinfly accopt 
toi^p Wantod Ads that mdicata a 
pcttaronco basod on sox unloss a 
dapafido occupatHHtal qualification 
mOkos it lawful to spocity mato or 
Malo.

?aithor docs Tho Horald knowinqly 
icopt Help wanted Ads that indicate 
>rotoronco basod on ape from om.< 

nibyors covorod by tho A fo  
OtScrimination in E m ^ym en t Act. 
•taro information an those matters 
■tay be obtained from the Wape Hour 
~'Pico in the U S. Dopartmont ot

'■flo expect all merchandise ad- 
owtisod to be as roprosontod. It tar 
aay reason you arc dissatisfied with a 
recent purchase tram one of our mail 
atHor advertisers, do not hesitate to 
wtato. Wo will use our best efforts to 
p ^  you, our valued reader, the 
^ v ic c  you desire."

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

IcDONALD REALTY
611 263-7615
HOME 263-4835
B ig  S p r in g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

TWO STORY
a  just listen to the features; 4 br, 1 
bths. den, retriperated air, new car
pet, spacious closets, pretty view, nice 
nciphborhood in S-E Bip Sprinp, 
fenced yd, <y bik to school, you'll like 
the low price and spacious of this 
home. Lo down payment with new 
loan.

AFTER YOU’VE LOOKED
at lots ot houses, this will be a home to 
consider. S bedrms, formal dininp, 
separate livinp room, pretty new 
kitchen, refriperated air, brick, B 
handy location. Undor 111,004.

W EBB AFB FAMILIES
3 br, 1 bth, brick located near work B 
Marcy School, city park. Central heat, 
builtins. New loan or equity and 
assume SSv per cent interest rate.
COMMERCIAL BLDG.
Rent or sale. 3M0 sq. ft. on West 3rd. 
Good location.
LOW $20p000’S
3 bdrm. brtcli. 2 baths. Douglas Adbn. 

near Marev school, and city gark.

F>e99v Marshall 
Ellen E iiell 
Wm Martin

347-474$ 
247 74iS 
243-37 Si

LOTS-ACREAGE-FARMS
to acres — South-city wtr. Cultivated 
>y section-MartIn Co.-USO acre. Also 
almost 1 acres near IS 10 tar perfect 
mobile home lot with water well and 
fence.

COUNTRY LIFE
is fine livinp in either of these 1 
choices. One home approx 10 minutes 
from Bip Sprinp under 120,000. Also 3 
br 3 bth, den fireplace, wftr well, dbl 
garape with quiet, peaceful settinp 
and pretty view. llO's.

EXECUTIVE HOME
1 br, 3 bth, brick, dbl parapo, 
fireplace, terrific view, and all the 
features you'd expoct in a better home 
priced in the 140's.

GOLIAD JR. HI DISTRICT
Irp, 2 bdrm, den, crptd, B drpd, cent 
air, pretty yd. 113,100.

Lea Lanp 141-3214
Charles I Mac I McCarley lOlBMS
Cordon Myrick 341-4014

Your Dai
from the C A R R O LL  R IG H TER  IN STITU TE

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JEFF MIOWN
IK( Permian Rldf(. 
I.ee Hans 
Virginia Turner 
Sue Brow n 
<».T. Brewster....

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Evtrything you wont is right h trt in 
this 3 bdrm. 2 bth brk. homo in 
KENTWOOD. Liv. rm. stp. din. lovtiy 
den ond screened in potio for on- 
ioyoMe summer entertaining. Call to 
see.

C O U N T R YT H A T  
FEELLNG
Can ba yours in this comtartablo 
•amily form, homo in Silver Htols with 
10 Acres B pood water won. lo w 4P's.

O.NE HO.ME LE FT
at qualities ta- ' D  e in 
SI,l2S.aq. A C y V * '.  pr 

.»SO.oq. 01 po. '  Man at

M ALTOa oai
2 «3 -4 «U
241-50I9
243-2IM
2C7-4230

..Commercial P r o p e r t ie s  

POSSIBILITIES O 'L O R E
3 Ip. bdrim. 3 bth Mp.din.,
Don, oveniiad k .ets palore.
Corner lot. Ooliao *  „o l. 110,100.00.

That 
of 
133
cent inf. or I4P f. 
per cent int.

emeunt 
. priced at 

St. par
cant V.O. Laan at 0

4  4F ^  ¥  «  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  4F 4  4
*  FIND YOUR
*  NAME 

Llstsd In Th«
4C Clossifled Pog*«
4t For
*  ONE FREE
*■ MOVIE PASS
■R

^  NOW SHOWING

*  A T  TH E
Tjet Drive-In:

'Airport 7 5

A DREAM IS A WISH
And we make it come true with this 
beautiful 1 bdrm. 1 bth. brk. Formal 
liv. B din. den w-lireplace, coiy brkist. 
nook. Lost than 1 yr. old. Warm B 
comfortable home. Choice locstion. 
Mid 40's.

WHY RENT W HEN
For St.MO.OO you can own this 3 bdrm. 
homo. Sits on s< aero ot land w-watar 
well. Call to too.

H i • n

W ON’T LAST LONC-

^   ̂ dra

This neat white 
bdrms. 1 bth. K 
pretty kit. All cp 
SUrSM.OONeer Wesjo

hes 3 
sep. din. 

draped. Only

NICE BRICK O- BAYLOR
3 bdrms., 1 b*-. ., kit. Oarope
convtrtad to wAe m. Fully cptd.. 
raf. air. tots o f , '  . acy. t2l,S00.M.

READY FOR SUMMER
Shadod Tarraca to- _  ixatton. Swim 
Pool tar okor- beautiful 1
bdrm. 1 bth C O *  .iraplaca tor 
famity livinp *  . dost. Call to too. 
PARKHILL laa.sPP.OP.

SUPERIOR INTERIOR
One took will convince you — from 
formal antry to plats waltad Oardan 
Room. 3400 tq. tt. AM tattafully dont. 
Under S40MO.OO

WANT A cu stom  BUILT 
HOME?

c O ^Come by and 
locations tor bui, .mp

R R ST HOME?

plans. Choict

Haro's a 2 bdrm. bunpalow that's vary 
naat B clean. PItnty ot privacy.

HAVE A SPRING FLING
Treat yotn-salf to this 4 bdrm. 1 bth. 
homo in KENTWOOD. Formal liv., 
din. push button kit. shadod patio. Ref. 
air.

MARY SUIER
LORETTA PEACH 247.0400

BRICK ON 1 ACRE
1 bdrms, 3 bths, Irp den, elec bilt-ins. 
Gd erpt. Coahonya tch. Appf only.

CUTE ASA BUTTON 
3 bdrm, crptd, pnid w-stovt, retrip. B 
washer. 110,000 total equity buy.

MARCYSCHOOL 
3 bdrms, 3 bths, prn crpt att-par, 
yd, Eq-buy. Pymts under HOP.

fned

BUY FROM OWNER 
.My home can be yours! 20x12 
patio and central air. All 
brick, drapes, garage, many 
extras in 3 bdrm, 2 full baths. 
S'*! per cent loan established 
and equity, or refinance. Call 
263-65^ for an appointment.

MONDAY, JUNE 0 .107S

GENERAL TENDENCIES: An
important day when you would bo wipe 
to engage in activities that will bring 
more abundance in the future. You are 
now able to comprehend a task that 
was difficult in the past.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Get 
together with those who can help you 
advance In your line of endeavor. 
Clear desk lor positive action In the 
future.

TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 20) Con 
centrating on financial affairs is wise 
at this time. Be sure to use good 
judgment In handling personal affairs.

GEMINI (AAay 21 to June 31) A good 
day to meet with friends and discuss 
future plans. Show more affection for 
loved one and get better response.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) AAake sure you get the advice from 
an expert vWiich can make your future 
brighter. Try not to be so naive.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan time 
for amusement In the company of good 
friends today. An Important personal 
aim can now be easily attained.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. ^2) A 
higher up can now give the support 
you need In a worthwhile project. 
Don't take any chances with your 
reputation.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Begin 
the week properly by studying every 
phase of a project that is important to 
you. Obtain the Information you need.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Your 
hunches are good today so make sure 
you follow them for best results. Come 
to a better understanding with mate:

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
Discuss future plans with associates. 
Cement better relations with former 
foes. Take rx) chances with a trickster.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
You have much worke ahead of you so 
handle It without delay and reap the 
benefits. Plan time tor improving your 
health.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get 
in touch with friends early and plan 
recreation. Put those fine talents you 
have to work. Strive tar happiness.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan 
how to bring more happiness to those 
who live with you. A good day to start a 
new project that will bring success.

HOUSES FOR bH A L E  J M

FOR SALE in Edward Heights brick 2 
bedroom, living room, den, kitchen, 
dining room, basement. 1 bath, car 
peted O H Daily. 367 6454

Wkoi Wko Service
AcoBWtlcal

a c o u s t ic a l  CEILING, sprayed, 
glittered or plain, room, entire house 
James Taylor. 243 1421 after 4 (X)

APPLIANCES
REPAIR ALL ntwtacs washers, dryers, 
heating arxl a*r conditioners Call 367 
3613

AUTOMOTIVE
CB RADIO 

(PACE A SHARP)
True tone car radio B tape deck 
Witsrd shock absorbers, brake shoes, 
mufflers. Ignition parts, generators, 
voltage regulators, starters, batteries, 
evaporative B refrigerated home 
coolers B p arts Davis tires 
All items installed or sold across 
counter fordo It yourself installation

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson

BOOKS
'4^1 T E N T  IO N  BO O K  Ic v p r s  J p h n o ip 's  
IiFp npw 74 6 '75 copyrights will savp 
yCHi money 1001 L ancaster

Bldg . Swppll««

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

' 2308 Gregg St.

Everything for the do-it- 
, yourselfer

Panefing — Lumber — Paint

CARM ^CUAN IN O
LONG LIPB C A R P ir  C L iA N B R I 

Free etttmatat. Bay or n lflit le r v l^ .  
Dry taam tystawi. Use Mute Bay.

CALL 247-1944 aflBr i

Oat a JeB to Ba Bawei ^
La tEa p a rtiO e ltt  

DepawB on tka " Wks's 
BUM" BeskMss and 
larvict Otrtetary

City D«liv«ry
CITY DELIVERY Move furniture and 
appliarKes Will move one Item or 
complete household Phone 243 2225. 
KXI4 West 3rd. Tommy Coates

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
PETTUS ELECTRIC -  air con 
ditioner motors, pumps, belts, wiring, 
home to factory 243 4442.107 Goliad

HOME REPAIR
HOME REMODELING A 

REPAIR SERVICE 
CALI, 26:i-2503 

AFTER 5:00 P.M.

Ho«m«  Mowing

CHARLES HOOD 
Ho«»ao M oving

N. Birdwell Lane 263-4547 
Bonded And Insured'

Roofing

H & N
Roofing Co.

We tuarantae to Stop Your Laaks 
Quick Frte Estimates 

1244 W. 3rd 347-2174

SHEETROCK

ONE DAY Service Hang, tape. Mote, 
paint and texture. Spray acoustics. 
Robert. 243 4443

VACUUM ClEANERS

LANDSCAFINO
YARD DIRT — Caliche, driveway 
material and fill dirt. Maintainer and 
backhoe work, JW 5142._______________

ELECTROLUX SALES Sarvice 
Supplies Ralph Walker, 347 1074, 243 
3409 Local radresentqtive since 1954.

WEED SHREDDING
Polntlng-Poporlng

PAINTING, PAPERING, TtpitiB.i 
floating, ttxtonifiB frte  tttimatat, D. ' 
M Miller, 110 south Nolan, 147 5493' !
INTERIOR AND Exterler painting, 
spray painting, free estimates. Call 
Joe^m ez, 247 7431 offer 5: ( »  
ACCOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 
glittered or plain, room, entire house. 
Free estimates. James Taylor, 243 
3421

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING  SERVICE |

Painting, tap# bed texture accouttlct,| 
wallpaper B vinyl liangint, 14 yrt, 
txp er ltn ct in new B repaint, 
residential, commarcial B Industrial. I

KEN WEBB 263-7898
Viwsssssa

WEED SHREDDING 
W ILL DO SHREDDING AND 
CLEANING LOTS. FOR MORE IN 
FORMATION, CALL 193-1712, SAND 
SPRINGS.

YARD WORK

EXPER IE NCE D  PRU N IN G  and 
mowing, pick up and hauling. Phona 
243 1472.

MOWING, TRIMMING, weeding and 
odd jobs. Have own tools. Reasonable. 
243 1447 after 4:00 p.m.

to  LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SEtVICE IN WHO 
WHO FQR SERVICE. Call. • • • 263-7331

MARIE
ROWLAND

R EA LT O R
Office ......................... 3-2591
2101 Scurry................. 3-2571
Doris T r im M e............ 3-1601
Rufus Rowland, GRI .. 3-4480 
Martha Tipton........ 393-5793 '

Multi^e Listing Service 
Appraisals. F HA VA Leans

TASTEFUL DECOR
Thru-out. 1 bdrm, I4» bths, brk, bit-ins. 
Estab. nelghborltood, conv. to base. 
Equity buy at 1143.44 par mo. or rt- 
linanct.
LARGE 5 ROOMS ,
Crptd home. Nice kit-sep din, Irg liv. 
rm, gar. 114,444.
N E A R  W A S H IN G T O N  
SCHOOL
Two bdrm. crptd. trg kit. Btt. gar. 
pBtio. ftncBd. $9,000.
R(K 'K HOME
3 bdrm, 2 bth, near Goliad Sch, Irg 
corntr lot. Two carports, work shop, 
completely lenced. Large kit, sep din, 
utility rm. 114,444.
nf:w  hom es
Pick your plans tor your new home in 
the area el vour choice. VA B FHA. 
Conv. '  ,1. 91 per cent loan at S'-. par 
cat.' .icky St. construction.
SPACE-A-PLENTY
Lrg 1 bdrm near Goliad. Att. gar. B 
utility rm. Rm for garden, IV. lots. 
114,544 tot.
KENTWOOD
Brk l-ix«, crptd, bll-ins. O-R B dlsh- 
522*444 ***'■• *’ •*'"> lence.
4-2Aied brk, carport, storagt, fenced, 
huge trees, choice location tor rent 
property, less than 4,444 each.
Extra special 5-unit apartment house 
lurnished, all occupied.
SEE OUR HOMES IN KENTWOOD, 
HIGHLAND SOUTH.

Eoual H o d N t Opportunity

W ARREN  
REAL ES T A n

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061 
For . All Real Estate ,Pheni 
Marieo Wright 113-4421
l.M . smith 147-S94T
NIgbtl 147-7 V2
O.H. Dailey 347-4414
ladrm-Brk, 1' ? bath, elec kllchetf, Diit 
Itir,-ttv rm - -ioto .fruit t fee i, gd wWJ 
sprinkle system.'IO acres, fenced 
1 Bdfm, den, liv rm, bath, lovely 
backyard. ,
3 BDRM, baamad ctilin f den, liv rm,! 
kitch, din rm, with 4 acrci, good well. | 
114 ACRES — gd commercial proparty 
1 BDRM Edward Hgti.

• . 'r -f

SUNDAY, JUNE 4,1971

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Wind 
up whatever has not been completed. 
Make plans for advancement In days 
ahead. Your mind Is reasonable and 
logical and by actually taking the time 
to think out your desires, you can 
decide on how to get them.

ARIES (Mar 21 to Apr. 19) With the 
help of a friend, push plans with good 
results. More enthusiam for personal 
aims sees you gaining them. Socials 
favored.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Make 
collections that are difficult during 
busy weekdays. Some new deal can be 
discussed with a bigwig at leisure. Pay 
bills

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Clear 
off personal tasks. Discuss some aim 
with a good friend and get support lor 
gaining It. Take time for meditation, 
too. MOON CHILDREN (June22to 
July 21) Forget going out in public 
today and clear up duties to 
streamline your life in the future. 
Ready yourself for bigger things.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Back 
worthwhile projects of good friends 
and these bring you benefits also. 
Show how much you appreciats the 
association and gain goodwill.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) 
Meditate before starting some public 
project. Tell bigwigs then that you are 
ready to accept special duties.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You 
want to put new Ideas to work, but 
clear up important duties at hand first. 
Get advice from an out of -towner.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Do 
something about that idea, otherwise 
it can never benefit you. Show more 
devotion tor the one you love for right 
response.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2)) 
(Don't anger one who Is unfriendly to 
your best interests. Steer clear of this 
person and be happy. Keep promises.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Do 
something to show you appreciate 
favors others have extended to you. 
Make plans for the new week in 
telligently for best benefits.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) 
First analyze your finest talents and 
how best to make use of them in the 
future, and then go out and be with 
interesting people.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get 
busy at home duties and fry to please 
kin for greater harmony, (juietly get 
rid of whatever Is causing trouble.

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

506 E. 4 th .................. 267-8266,
LaverneGary ..........  263-2318!
Lila Estes ................  267-66571

RCALTOR Pat M edley............... 267-8616-

MOVE OUT
To this 3 bedroom-1 bath home on 
Andrews Hwy W acre. Built-in oven- 
range dishwasher Teens.

CAN’T BEAT THIS
4 per cent inttresf rate, 149. mo. 
payment, 3 bod-l bath homo on 
Canary. Total 11000.

REDUCED
SO V® I bath homo onTo I I  I,IOC

Baylor, II „  --------
Very clean. ,«ntwood School Diit

worpot throughout, 
let

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
On Morrison bath Brick.
Largo livii C O *  -•■g area with 
shelves alon e  wall. Huge utility 
room, beaut .oily landscaped and 
fenced yard. Mid toons.

ARE YOU READY FOR
Somothing now? I t '  ̂ e t  us show you 
this Iviy 3 bdrm - dy or 4 bdrm.
brick homo lo V Q | *  •"B*- Foaturos 
Ige tom. rm. <ing bright total 
elec. kit. Ret. x . Finished dblo. gar 
could easily bo converted into play rm. 
All for only 114,440.

HONEY OF A HOME
Nestled on a beautiful st. in CoMogt 
Pk. 3 bdrm. brk., waiting tor a now 
owner. New blt-in. dishwasher, owner 
will leave stove. Lviy Inced bk. yd. 
with very private patio. Undor 134 
thousand.

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
stunning brick w. cathedral ceiling in 
two living area. Walk in closots in each 
of 1 roomy bdrms, 2 ctramic baths, 
double garage, ret. air, covered patio. 
Low lO's.

DECISIONS, DECISIONS
Yours will bo tho right ont when you 
decide on this roasonably priced 1 
bdrm. 1 bth. on corner lot. Big liv. 
Rm., single garago. Total 111,444. Only 
11,344 dn. on now loan.

DID WE HEAR YOU SAY
Find me an oxocutive brk. home in 
good localion w. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, roomy 
don, rel. air, Iviy patio area and 
landicaping, big trees at a price you 
can alfordT Wt have III Call tor more 
Into. Kentwood.

G R E A T  F A M IL Y
LOCATION
tor your groat family. Kentwood 
listing will delight the wholt tomlly. 
Spic B Span 1 bdrm, 2 bath, newly 
painted Inside and out. Prietd in low 
24's. Vacant B ready. New on market. 
Must see to appreciate.

BEAUTY & PRIVACY -
on 2.7 acres in Silver Heels. Room tore 
family in this warm, comfortapla 
home w. huge den w. wood burn ng 
fireplact, all bit. ins. in sparkling 
kitchen, 3 bdrms, 2 bths. Low 14'1.

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
In this special 3 bdrm. in cantral 
location. Roomy family rm, spacious 
kit. dining, glassed in garden rm. Only 
113,544.

SPIC & SPAN
Inside B out, 2 bdrm, I bth, good 
carpet, garago, equity buy. 174 mo. 
payment. 111,444 total.

SHAFFER
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

COOK & TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

CALL
26.7-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

(2 ^  263-2072

KENTAVOOD —
Don't pass this upy 3 hotfroomSr tilt 
hathSr 14 X 16 dining roomy stparatt 
dBOy cprptttd, and draped throughout, 
sertened-in patio for summer com fort. 
Has everything. 1700 ft. of liveable 
floor space'.
$1500 DOWN — NR BASE

2 bedrooms, largo living room, 
floor tornact. newly decorated 
in and out, now carpal 
throughout, noar etomantary 
school, MS month.

BRK ON
1 txt lo . m. Ill
comb, 
ined.
GOOD INCOME 
PROPERTY
Or you can _  | rent the other
for house pt C f l L U  'drm turn. B 1 
bdrm torn, i ,ol, gd loc.

ig e O j * ' .  m, liv, rm, kitchen 
. to ̂  .act, carport, storage.

Castle  

O  Realtors
\ r  OFFICE

1600 Vines 263-4401

NEAR WEBB — WALK TO MARCY 1 
BDRM BRK Ilk BTH, CRPT, DRPS, 
BLT-IN RANOE-OVEN, LRO 
PANTRY, FENCED BKYO, COV 
PATIO, GAS GRILL B LIGHT. 243- 
4547.

Wally It Cliffa Slate 263-2069
FORSAN SCH DIST — 3 bdrm. bath 
3.4, dble gar. on 'Jj acre only 114,(X)0 
WHY PAY RENT9 Lovely small home 
in nice neighborhood. Furniture goes 
too 15100
BEAU SPAN STYLE MANSION — 4 
bdrm, 4 bth, 1 frplce, landscaped, 
flagstone swim pool w-bth houtet. 
Lrge carport B storagt. Call for appt. 
1444 East 13th St. 2 bdrm I'/-! bths, Irg 
rm off kit, 10x14 fo r stor. or extra 
bdrm, olavrm, etc. MSOO.
Mobile home sites 300 B up loc. south 
of town off Wasson Rd. Call about 
these choice locations.

Oeergq Ddniet 
Jeaime Whittington 
Hotofi McCrary 
Tom South 
kav McDamoi

147-13392«7.̂ tS3
141-1143
347-7794
147-4944

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
706 Highland Drive

A HOME BUILT FOR 
FAM ILY  LIVING 

Shown by appointment only 
Call 263-1586

I Birdwell 
341 a s i

REALTOR 
Equal Housing Opportunity

VABFHAREPOS
KENTWOOD — Lrge 1 bdrm, den, 2 
bths, rot air, crptd, drps, kit bit-ins, 
brkfst bar, patio, 3 car gar, under 
134,444.
tANDS SPRINGS — brk, 3 bdrm, don, 
horse pasture on W acre, water well B 
storage house. 114,544.
BAYLOR STREET — 1 bdrm, 2 bth 
brk attch gar, fned yd w-Irgt above 
ground swim 009I — all equipmant, 
119,144 and move in.
THREE 1 ACRE TRACT,, 9 miles 
south on Garden City Higlway. 13714 
per tract. Owner consider li 'ancing.
CLIPP TEAOUS 241-4793JACK SMAFFER_______  247 5149,
Anyone interested in pur
chasing one ( 1) five-room 
modern wood frame house, 
with asbestos roof and siding 
and attached garage, may 
submit his bid to Sun Oil 
Company, P. O. Box 1347, 
Colorado City, Tex 79512.
Said house is Company 
House No. G-18, and is 
located at the Snyder 
Gasoline Plant, Arab Route, 
Scurry County, Tex.
Anyone interested may 
contact Mr. F. O. Waterman, 
Plant Foreman, at Snyder 
Gasoline Plant, or by phone 
at 915-573-3511.
It is understood that the 
purchaser will assume all 
responsibility for the house, 
and that the same is to be 
accepted in its present 
condition and at its present 
location, and the purchaser 
agrees to remove the house 
from the premises on which 
it is now located within thirty 
(30) days’ time from the date 
of the Bill of Sale, at his sole 
risk, cost and expense.
Please submit all bids no 
later than June 15,1975.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

SELL
Y O U R  H O U S E T O  US

IMMEDIATE CASH FOR 
YOUR EQUITY.

CALL OR W RITE:

BOB H U T T E
263-8511 or 263-1876

IllOGREGG, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS 

79720

12)
NOVA DEAN

O f f .  263-2450 
800 Lo n c a ste r

ROOM TO BREATHE
W this Altr. brk can on 14 acris. Juit 
ii)lit to shopping cantor. 4 bdrmi. It 
naadad. 2 tilt bths, a uniqut trplc 
ofisats Iga dan. Pratty blt-in alac kit 
2c sch. busts. 2 h-w-haatars. 2 saptic 
Inks. Extra Igtdbl gar.

GLAMOUR & G U TTER

In this sparkling 4 bdrms, 1 bth hm. 
Plannad tor tasa in althtr "casual or 
form" antart. Ralax in huga pnid dan 
w frpi that woudi add lo any rm. Din 
In brktast rm that opans onto patio B 
pool araa. Utly rm B drip dry arta. 
Lgt ctosals avtrywhart. Basamant 
tor ton and sacurity. 1 sap. drivas. 
Pricad at 154,544.

NORTH PARKH ILL 
Attrac. 3 bdrmi I bfh hm. LIffla or 
no rapolrs. Now crpt B tlla. Quiat 
aitab araa. Pricad at only 114,444. 
Avail soon.

T X T R A ! EXTRA!
Is what you'll say whan you sa# this 
4-rm hm. Crptd, drpd. Hufo work 
shp or Mtal guast rm. NIca carport, 
fned yd, 111,340.

W A T E R , EVERYW HERE!!

All YOU ntod to drink B an txtra wall 
tor iriiB tool On thit Iviy trao-llnad 4 
acrti w-1 bdrm, 1 bth hm. Itack 
pant, orchard B fuait houia taal 
Many many axtrai far only 111,444.

KENTWOOD BRICK
7 rmi. IVl bth. Hub# brk trplc to 
accom. ihli huga pnid dan. Hama 
cratd, drpd, C matt any timt. Lawcrp9«
tsri.

Brenda Riffey,
263-2103

CITY GETTI NG U DOW N ?!
Braak twaV w this aignt 7- story 
hdmal Ralax in this 9 rms, 2 
bth, country homo. W just tnough 
land, corrals, wator walls to ba In- 
dapt. History livas in this homo w Its 
ovarsliad rms, B upstrs turral. If 
you lova W Tx "you ara sattlad tor 
Ufa." Lot this tot alac w draam kit 

' gat you away from It alll

IS BRICTt YOUR FANCY ?
But short on cashi Haro's a 

hm that has it all tor just 111,944. 4 
bdrmi, 1 bth, dan, huga liv. A kit 
that's a cook's dallght complata w 
blt-in disivw. Atsuma loan B taka up 
m opm tsill.

LOOK NO FURTHER 
Whan you C this 1 bdrm w-lrB llv. 
Top loC tor only 114,144. Ais'umt 
aquity on ait loan or gat now loan.

N IC E * LRGE ROOMS
Jutt itopt to Goliad tch. 1 huga bdrmi,
1 caram bth, nicaly arrangad kitch w- 
cupboards, hardwood fleert, crpt, 
Waal tor ratirad caupla. Low dwn 
pymt, no elating cait.

WE N EED  
M O K E  
L IS T IN O S  
NOWII

2405 ALLENDALE RD. 
MUST SELL 

LEAVING JULY 1ST 
W IU . NEGOTIATE PRICE

By owner — brk, 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, liv rm, fam rm, din rm 
w-bar & frplce, dble gar. 1955 
sq. ft., landscaped yds, front 
& back.

CAM,
267-7828 or 263-6109

OPEN HOUSE 
1:00-4:00 SUNDAY 

JUNE 
2714 CINDI 
KENTWtKM 
IX)W 20’s, EQUITY UNDER 
14000. PAYM ENTS $215 MO 
263-1058.

I  I
^̂ E 8th
DY LA N E  IN 
I>. W ELL KEPT,

CUTE 2 BEDROOM houM, Coahoma. 
Slora room, planty of garden tpaco 
Closa to school! 394 4502

Dtl Austin — Brokar 
Town B Country Shopping Cantor 

Olfict 243-7041 Homo 243-1471

COUNTRY WITH CLASS
Lov 4 BR 3 Bath homo on 3 acres. Huga 
sunken dan w-liraplaca, Blt-in kit., 
crptd thru-out. Dbl garage, two wator 
walls. All tor 129,400.

JUST A LOVELY
1 Br 2 bath brick home w-pnid dan, 
crpt B toed yard, freshly painted in
side B out. Cant heat B Air. convan. to 

, schools B shopping.

DREAMY
Two BR brick trim home fully car
peted w-cent heat B air ralrig. air. 
work shop B tonetd backyard, saa to 
appreciate, it's claani

LITTLE CHARMER
and small payments too on this 2 BR 
carpotad homo w-garago B tancad 
yard, a staal at 17144.

ECONOMY PLUS
i i  yours on this nowly rtdocor. 2 BR 
home on corn lot. Drpd B now carpot. 
Irg lot w-traos. MSOO total.

BEFORE YOU BUY
Drop by and look ovtr floor plans tor 
new homas built txclusivtiy tor you 
with convtnianca and modarn tasla. 
VA, FHA, And Conv. Financing.

H  •

FOR SALE By owntr: Kantwood. 
throe bedroom, li/y bath, carpeted, 
draped, rafrigaratad air, built in oven 
and range. Phona 341 0545.

FOR SALE Byownar: Real nice three 
bedroom, ono both In Celitgt Park. 
Shag carpot throughout, tancad yard. 
Stova and dishwashar stay 347 7303,

FOR SALE by owntr — nowly palntod 
and carpotad, three badroomt, and 
two baths Good location. Call 247 7531 
or call 243 2542 after 4:00 p.m tor moraJnfaoTMllfln.
TWO BEOR(X)M, good localion. Low 
faulty and low monthly poymantt. 243 
2473, for mart Information.

Mobile Home 
developed, 
mobile home 
many more 
Water wells, 
ports, storm 
Ixicated on I-

Our thanks to each of you for 
each act of kindness ex
pressed to us during the last 
few months, telephone calls, 
cards, visite. food and most 
of all your prayers. May God 
bless each of you in every 
goodendeaver.

Mrs. Tom Buckner 
Tommy Buckner 

C h a r le s  B u c k n e r  
and Brothers and Sisters of 

Tom Buckner

Cox
R «a l Estate

1700 MAIN

Office Home
26.3-1988 L J 3  263-2062

Equal Heusinq Oooortunltv
“ One Call Does It All”

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT — brk 3 bdrm 
2 bth, lov den w fireplace, a kit with all 
built ini, beau crpt B drapes thru out, 
dbl garage, bkyd landscaped and toed, 
ideal location. 135.000 
ACCENT ON SPACE — big, big 3 
bdrm 2 bth home on over acre lot 
located out of city, comp crpt B 
draped, ex Ig size rooms, dbl garage, a 
place for everyone, all for only 127,700. 
TEXAS SIZE — 3 bdrm 2 bth brk borne 
on 3 acres in Coahoma School Dlst. this 
home has everything a person could 
want in it's2000 sq It of living area plus 
a Ig workshop, call to see this S34,5(X) 
bargain
FAMILY HOME — 3 bdrm, 1'/V bth, 
den, nice crpt, range B vent a hood 
stay in kit. outsida storm caller, just
111,700.   1-----
SITTING ON A CORNER — 3 bdrm 
home in nice location, nice niigbbori 
and only $9,500
BARGAIN BUYS — we have several 3 
bdrm homes in different locations, 
some owners willing to finance, call 
for details.
Loyce Denton 243-4S4S
Mary Foreman Vaughan 347.1322
Elma AMarson 247-2447
Juanita Conway 347-1244
Dorothy Harland 247-fOBS

R E A L  E S T A T E  
103 Permian Bldg. 
Sunday call 7-8139 
Weekdays 3-4663

30 unit apartment complex, 
excellent location, j^ood 
condition, 80 ^ e r  cent 
financing available, waiting 
list of tenants. Choice tax 
s h e lte r  in v e sC m en t, 
desirable cash flow and 
return on equity. MAI ap
praised and offered  at 
1300,000.

Park, partially 
8 com pleted 
sites, room for 

on 7 acres, 
fencing, car- 
cellar, barn. 

20 East.

We wish to express our 
thanks to our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness 
extended to us during our 
recent bereavem ent. A 
special thanks to the 
Rebekahs, Odd Fellows and 
staff of Hall-Bennett 
Hospital.

The Family of Edna T a ilo r  
Mr. & Mrs. W.A. Majors 

Joe Taylor

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2.

BEST REALTY
11081,ancaster 263-2593 

YOU’LL LOVE THIS O N E :
Nict 4 badroom homt, aniy 12 ytars 
old. 2V< bathi, dan with lirtplact, 
carpotad, built-in kitciwn, only 3 milai 
from town on IS 20. Prico hai boon 
reduced. Owner financing avallabla.

NEAR HAMILTON, TEXAS
379 Acras — </i cultivation, nict air 
conditioned home, good grass, lots ot 
pecan traes. Tank ttockad with fith. 
Good wall wator, ’.y minerali.

IDEAL FOR THE 
HANDYMAN:
Ovtr an acre of land, water well, 
butane tank, house that needs repair. 
14540.

CARLTON CLARK 
Orlando Rosas 
Dorothy Hendtrson 
Noble Welch

141-IOM
243-1423
243-2593
247-4334

OWNER SELLING 
4 bdrm brk, IV4 bths, dbl. 
garage on acre with 
storage building, water well, 
and fruit trees. 126,000.

267-6086.

MAKE FOUR past due paymants bf 
120.35 and assume balance of 1940 on a 
beautiful wooded lot at Lake 
Brownwood. Owner has use of 
swimming pool and boat ramps. 915- 
446 7721.

ACRE-RENT: SALE S T

Prime office space for rent 
'on Gregg St. 1,100 sq. ft. for 
$200 month, plus utilities.

Two Gregg St. commercial 
lots, one 140 x 160, one 86 x
150.

We have Farms for sale. On 
any of these properties, call' 
for O. T. Brewster.

WANT TO lease good hunting acreage 
or ranch for deer and turkey bunting. 
Prefer counties close to Howard 
County. Call 394 4575 after S:(Wp.m. or 
394 4424 days.

NO MONEY DOWN
44 Aero A ril ranch. Orig. prict 115,744, 
now can be yours by making only 2 
back payments ot 1111.43 with balanct 
ot 111,704 due. 400 million dollar Salt 
River Project now under construction 
to area. Excellent tithing and hunting. 
Call Bernto collect (312) 171JI33S day 
or night.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALESB
MOBILE HOME PARK 
IS 14 East of Snyder Hwy 

NEW. USED B REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL

FRBE DELIVERY 4 SET UP. A 
SERVICE POLICY

P H W £ m t 3 l
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA  

DIFFERENCE

D&C SALES
3910 W. 80 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat

FREE
Air Conditioners Boats 

Anchors Skirting 
, on Most Homes 

5 per cent Rebate 
from Government

I,ancer

Wayside

Manatee

«/>

O

t/Y

&
5 f

Sequoya'< 

Melody Hom«! ; 
Charter ‘

H ILLS ID E 
T R A ILE R  SALES

WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN  DOUBLE W IDES“  
WITH PAYM ENTS UNDERj- 
1150 PE R  MONTH.

SEE THE SWEET 16S 
NOW ON DISPLAY.

IS 20 AT FM 700 
26.3-2788 2M -«8?«

E A O TO FB lG SPR IN e :•

‘73  CHEVI
maroon vi 
seats with 
350 V8, 14,1

'74 GRAN
white bud 
power stee 
miles

I ‘74 MAVE
interior, oi 

I cylinder

'74 CHEVI
V8, silver

'74 VW  2
terior, 12,0

'74 VW 1
fiberglass t

'74 CHEVR
silver with 
automatic, 
V8 ...............

'73 OUM
maroon \ 
top, outoi

NOBODY BEATS OUA- 

DEALS!
1 THIS IS SOM ITH IN O  N IW  — a trq# 

deed to recroattonal laitd with d 
adrchaM ot any an»al Mtr Rtw nidBila 
bainto. TMt to ltd fin im lck. Cdm t by 
and M# U4 today tor Intormatton.

FLYING W TRAILER  
SALES

Your dqpqnddblt daalqr 
tor quality moblla homdt'

1M4W. PM744 
d l i  SnrtoB. Td ias Ph.

Larga mqtalllc 
toata. S440 squo' 
nict ratrlBtratad 
acrai at land tan 
ntlltt North an Si 
acraii from Wt 
Ca. Phana 147-Sl 
waafcdayi tr  147-
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lo. 1 SAVINGS No. 1 CAR No. 1 RESALE!

HAIL SALE:*lSALE Hr SALE Hr
UJ

Was

« 6654.80

BUY DEMOS
AT USED CAR

PMCtS
Stk. Ho. 11-63'

I M P A I A

9 0« S 3 0 0 '

DON'^ BUY 
ANYWHERE 

UNTIL YOU HAVE CHECKED 
OUR DEAL. WE CAN SAVE

YOU MONEY
m

I Hoppyfoce Place
i UJeVe In business to moke gou smile

Follaril Chevrolet, OoJ
1501 E. 4th

'Where Volume Selling Saves You Money' Phone 267-7421

'73 CHEVROLET Camaro Rally Sport, white with 
maroon vinyl top and matching interior, bucket 
seats with console, power steering and brakes, 
350 V8, 14,000 actual miles, like new $3695

'74 GRAN PRIX. white with maroon vinyl top, 
white bucket seats with red trim, cruise control, 
power steering and brakes, air, automatic, 15,000 
m ile s ................................................................................. $4495

I '74 MAVERICK 2-door sedan, brown with saddle 
interior, automatic, power steering and air, 6- 

I cylinder............................................................................ $3395

'74 CHEVROLET Nova, 2-door sedan, automatic, 
V8, s ilve r ..........................................................................$2495

i ■
'74 VW 2-door sedan, red with black vinyl in
terior, 12,000 miles, warranty le f t ................... $2495

'74 VW Thing, white with blue trim, radio, 
fiberglass top, 5,000 miles $2495

I'74 CHEVROLET Malibu Classic, 2-door hardtop, 
silver with black vinyl top, red cloth interior, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, air, 350 

|V8 .....................................................................$3895

'73 OIDSMOBHf Delta 88, 4-door sedan, 
maroon with white vinyl interior, black vinyl 
top, automatic, power and air ............... $2295

'74 VW Supw BmU m, yellow with black vinyll 
interior, radio, heater, 15,000 m iles...................$26951

'73 VW Supnr ' black vinyl interior,|
4-speed, air condition..., /-v/vi-rM ra d io .......... $7““

'73 VW Dealto, 4-speed, radio and heater, yellow l 
with black vinyl interior, 14,000 m ile s .............$219S|

'73 VW Squai*bock, red with black vinyl interior, I 
4-speed, like new ......................................................$26951

'73 SQUAREBACK automatic, air, blue with black! 
vinyl interior....................................................................$26951

'72 VW 411, 4-door sedan, blue-green with black I 
vinyl interior, automatic, air, r a d io ...................$2295|

'71 VW Compor, white with blue interior, lowl 
m ileage. . .'. ............................................................... $2695|

'7D EORD Maverick, red with black interior, 3-1 
speed with a ir .................................................................... $99S|

'66 DODGE Station Wagon^ automatic, V8, powerl 
steering, air .......................................................................$495|
'6BPONTIAC, 4-door sedan, automatic, power and I 
air ........................................................................................... $695|

'57 CHEVROLET Belair, 2-door hardtop, new 
283 engine, 4-speed transmission, radio and 
heater, black with white in te r io r .......... $1450

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West Third Street 

Big Spring 263-7626

Pollard Chevrolet 
Used Car Dept.

1974 PONTIAC Luxury Ltmani, 
powar staoring, powar brakai, 
buckat laats, consola, air 
conditianad, radio, rally whools, 
automatic trantmiasion, 2,09* 
actual milas $409$

197$ CHEVROLET Silvarado 
Vy ton pickup, 434 cubic inch I 
angina, automatic transmission, 
air conditioning, power staoring, 
power brakes, com tortllt 
steering wheel, 4,00* miles, 
under factory warranty 0S49S

1974 CHEVROLET Vega OT 
Hatchback, 13,0*0 settfal tatlw, 
4 speed transmission, air con
ditioned. Like new 02900

197$ CHEVRoA t  Camara, * 
cylinder, 2 spaed transmission, 
$,000 miles, under factory 
warranty $429$

1972 AMC Oremlin, 2-door, *. 
cylinder, automatic tran- 
smiioion, radio, air conditioned, 
29,0*0 actual mllet $21*0

1972 CHEVROLET Vaga OT 
Kamback Wagon, 4 cylinder 
engine, 4 spoM tran$mi$sion, 
radio, heater, 21,99# actual 
mllet oioop

1972 PONTIAC SJ Orand Prix, 
leaded with equipment $2000

1972 CHEVROLET Monte Carle, 
power tteering, power brakes, 
air conditioning 0379$

1973 CHEVROLET Caprice, 
leaded with equipment $3140

19*3 CHEVROLET Impale SS, 
bucket teats, contale, automatic 
trantmittien, claanast in town. 
You wouldn't believe it until you 

a lt $79$

WE HAVE so MORE CLEAN, 
USED CARS TO SELECT 
FROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501E. 4Lh, 
Phone 2S7-7421

h.

Larga metallic btflldlng tor 1  
loaso. S400 square foot with 1' K 
nice rofrlgorated air alflces, 2 ■  
acres ef land tancod. Lacatad 2. ■  
miles North on Snyder Highway ■  
aertst from W etten  Wmcklng Hi 
Ca. Ftiane 2*7-sti2 ar 1*1-779} ■  
waakday* ar 1*7-7022 nlnht* and ■  
doahoitd*. , ■

LIGHTNING DAM A e

TO t e l e v i s i o n s ' a a p 
p l ia n c e s  CAN SB 
PREVENTED  BY D ELTA 
LIO H TNINO  ARRESTORS 
110.9$ INCLUDES IN 
STALLATION. CALL 207.S2M.

NOW OPEN 1 
HUTCH’S BOOT SHOP I  

BOOT6 SHOE 1  
REPAIR SERVICE I  

110 E 2nd Downstairs B 
Big Spring, Texas B

a R p n  SALE 1

1200 Yards I  

^ . 0 0  y a r d  1

PERMCO 1  
204 Donley 263-3757 |

SMITH a u t o m a t ic  
TRANSMISSION

1$ now Located in Sand Springs 
Across Intorstate 20 from. 
' McCulleugh Eullding A Supply

CAUL3»3- I

Big Spring (Texas) Harald, Sun., June 8, 1975

VACATION 
TIME SPECIALS

THE NICEST SELEaiON  
OF USED CARS IN THE 

BIG SPRING AREA
Bob Brock Ford, 1973-74 A-1 Used Cars carry a written 25-month warranty with a 100 
per cent 30-da V warranty at NO EXTRA COST to the Purchaser.

’74 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door, maroon 
with white vinyl top, power steering and 
brakes, air, real n ice .........................$3567

’74 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, turquoise 
with white vinyl top and side moldings, 
power steering and brakes, air, low 
mileage..............................................$3473

’74 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, loaded, sun 
roof, vinyl top, swivel seats, tape, cruise 
and tilt, metallic silver, extra clean . $4882

’74 FORD LTD 4-door, metallic brown with 
1 white to^, cruise, power steering and 
brakes, air, copper interior...............$3871

’74 FORD Mustang II Ghia, automatic, air, 
and power, copper bottom with white vinyl 
top, like n ew ......................................$33^

’73 FORD Galaxie 500 4-door, power 
I steering and brakes, air, copper colored 
with white vinyl to p .......................... $3074

’73 FORD Galaxie 500 2-door, clean as a 
pin, power steering and brakes, air, green 
metallic with white vinyl top.............$2978

’73 FORD Torino 4-door, NICE power 
steering and brakes, air, pretty light blue 
with dark blue vinyl top ....................$2783

’73 FORD Gran Torino 2-door, green 
metallic with white vinyl top and 
protective side moldings, power steerin; 
and brakes, a ir .................................. $297!

’73 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door, power 
] steering, and brakes, air, blue metallic 
I with dark blue vinyl t o p .................... $2663

’73 FORD Country Sedan Wagon, see this] 
one. Baby blue with roof rack, powerl 
steering and brakes, a i r ....................$32811

’73 FORD LTD 2-door, loaded, powerl 
steering and brakes, air, beautiful dark! 
green with off-white vinyl top ........... $32751

’73 VW Super Beetle bright red, mag 
wheels, air conditioned .. •................. $2461

’73 TOYOTA Corona 4-door, wagon, | 
automatic, air conditioned, solid 
w h ite.....................  .........................$2856]

’73 CHEVROLET Impala, brown metallic 
with light brown vinyl top, power steering 
and brakes, a ir .................................. $26671

’72 FORD Country Se 
steering and brakes, air, solid cool white, I 
new tires............................................ $2481

’72 GALAXIE 500 2-door coupe, nice green! 
bottom with vinyl top,-power steering and! 
brakes, air, extra n ice.......................$23231

’72 GRAN Torino 2-door, seeing is | 
believing, bright yellow with red pin 
stripes. Looks and drives like a new one, 
power steering and brakes, a ir..........$2583

’72 FORD Gran Torino Sport, ONE OF AI 
KIND, beautiful maroon coupe with whitel 
bucket seats, electric windows, air and! 
power, automatic in theconsole........$%7l|

’71 FORD LTD 4-door, brown with light! 
brown vinyl roof, power steering and! 
brakes, air, extra clean..................... $19761

No one offers o better used cor 

w orranty than Bob Brock Ford

FO R D

M ERC U R Y

L IN C O L N BOB BROCK FORB
" I t r i r r  a I i l l l r ,  S o r^  o I » i ”

BIC SPRING. TEXAS m 500 W 4fh Street •  Phone 267 7424

J .  B rH d lif £ippiy
Mission & American Water Heaters

Other name brands of Plumbing fixtures and supplies. 
Motors • Pumps - Pads • belts, etc. for most air coolers.

Air coolers - window - down draft 
• side draft - most all sizes 

^ • Kilgore commode sets complete
• ^  with seat & seal..................^ .5 0

Verson commode sets complete 
with seat & sea 1..................$37.50

t *
We will trv to show our appreciation for all business 
given us. Check with us for your Plastic Pipe. We could 
have what you need at a price you can afford to pay!

J .  B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
“ Where Quality. Service and Competition 

is the name of the game’ ’
We B u y , Sell or Trade

V A LLEY  FLYIN G  
SERVICE

M osquit* A Joknoon G ra ft  Spraying

ALL TYPES OF AERIAL 
SPRAYING.

CALL RAY QUINN
263-1888

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

C . B. RADIO  
SALES

LOWEST PRICES IN 
WEST TEXAS.

BASE, MOBILES.
ANTENNAS.

MICROPHONES.

S. G . PEACH
FM 700 6  GOLIAD 
PHONE 263-8372.

I MOBILE HOMES A 'lT >MOBILE’HOWEB-------3CTI
Mobile Home Living at Best

COUNTRYCLUB
PARR

^  miles South of American 
Legion on Driver Road. 

263-6856

FOR SALE By Grady 
I.S.D., Lenorah. Tx.

79749 ’
11 — Sail Farli Typ* Flood 

Lamps, Fixturat wltti BulM.
$0 — Studani Dotkt — Arm 

Typa.
0 T titphont Polat, 

Approximatalv 4$' aach.
24 — 7'H. X 7'10" W. Vtnatlan 

Blinds.
0 — 7"H. X J'O" W. Vanatian 

Blinds.
1* — 100,000 BTU Natural Oat 

Haating Units.
9 — 1-Spttd 4*00 CFM 

Evaporativa Coolart. 
itams may ba saon at Orady 
SctMMl, Lanorah, Taxas. Phona 
4S9-144S during oHiea hours.

14x70 BONANZA MOBILE homo, 197$ 
modtl, *  months oW, two bodrooms, 
two botht, air conditlonor, furnlthad 
washer and drytr. Coma and too. Takt 
over poymonts. M1.2109. »

1971 CHAMPION 14X04, TWO 
bedroom, balh and vs, furnlthad. 
wothtr, drytr, thrao ton rotrigoratad 
air conditionar. Excollont condition. 
Phono M7 2000.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS._____ B ±

CORONADO 
HILLS APT’S.

1,263 Bedroom 
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MOE. at AFT. M 
Mrs. Alpha Morrlspn

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

SOOmLANb XAAOTMENTL 1 K> 3 
bedrooms. 2*3 7011. 9:00 *:00 AAondoy- 
Friday. 9:0012:00 Saturday.__________'

LARGE EFFICIENCY aportmant. 
bills paid, for one working parson. *06 
Scurry. 2*7 $141.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5, 
1,263 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and 
heating, carpal, shade troos. toncod 
yard, yard maintainod, TV CaWo. all 
bills except electricity paid

367-5548
FROM $80

m s s t .
TWO ROOM <urnlthad houta, air 
conditioned, bills paid, couplat. 2409 
East 2$th.__________________ __________

SMALL FURNISHED house In roar off 
1400 Scurry. Sultabla tor one or two 
portons. Prefer mature working man 
or lady, S7S month, bills paid. Saoaftar 
12:00, Sunday, *: 00 p. m. woakday*.

LARGE TWO badroom, wathar 
conisactlont, kitet n ranga fumlohad, 
S90 par month. 2*1-1«09.

WANTED TO RENT
WOULD LIKE to ront. loasa, pay laxw 
•quity In houia In vklnlty of Callosa, 
Holghls School. Rotoranca*. —  
2*3 71S7 or 2*1-1*02.
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BOB BROCK FORD

L
CONTINUES

WE STILL HAVE A GOOD SELEaiON  

OF CARS AND TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM.

THESE CARS AND TRUCKS ARE SELLING FAST, 
SO DON'T DELAY, PICK THE ONE FOR YOU, 

WHILE THE SELEaiON  IS GOOD.

DOUBLE YOUR
SAVINGS

WITH HAIL DAMAGED DISCOUNTS 
AND BOB BROCK FORD'S 
VOLUME SELLING DISCOUNTS!

LOOK
THE BIG

REDH
A l l  CARS D A M A G E D  B Y H A I l  W i l l  
B E M A R K E D  W ITH A  B IG  RED  “ H "

LOOK 'EM OVER!!

WE HAVE SEHLED WITH 
THE INSURANCE COMPANY

AND

THEIR LOSS IS
YOUR GAIN!

HURRY

Little Hail -
BIG DISCOUNTS

MAY 22, 1975 BOB BROCK FORD's 
ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW CARS AND TRUCKS 
WAS DAMAGED BY A HAIL STORM FOR 
THE SECOND TIME THIS SPRING.

I MERCURY
LINCOLN HiTiTi]

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ O r l r e  •  f . i l f i r ,  .S a r^  ■  l . n l "
• SOO W. 4th Sfreel • Phone 267.7424

S A V E S A V E S A V E S A V E S A V E S A V E SA VE

THE V ER Y BEST
'74 MlWCURV M ont*Ro Station  WaRon, VD, autom atic 
trananim lon, raHIo, a ir  conrfItlonInR, low  mlloaRO, 
lu fR O fo  rad i, i  to  choota fr o m .................................. S3D7S

*74 CHIVHOLRT M onto Carlo, m IIH w M to , block viny l 
•oatt, fu lly  aaulaaaH, D.OOO actual m lla «, loca l ownar.

7 4  CADIUAC CouRa Da lloRanco, rarf w llh  black toR, 
block valour uRholatary, low  mllaoRO, loca l ownar S494S

7 3  CADILLAC ScHan DaVlllo, fr a a n  with w h ito  vinyl toR, 
cloth  *a o t ( an4 loaHcH w ith  C a A llo c 't  finact, 31,000 
m lla c ................................................................................tSOOS

'74 M ilCK Cantury 330 4-^oor 
v iny l toR. wouM  m oka on lOaol loc

brow n  w ith  b a lfo  
onH c o r ............. $3fOS

'73 JRRD V i4on WIckuR, long wlOa bo4, y a llo w  an4 whita, 
loca lly  coM  onH loca lly  ownaH, au tom atic  tranan im lon  
ofi4 a ir, R ow or ctaarlng onO brokac, 4-whool Orivo 43403

7 4  M BKURT CortI, 4 CRoaH, a ir  condition ing, radio, 
tin tod  g lact, 31,000 itllloa, local ow nar, w h ito  vinyl 
r o o f ............................. ..................................................43343

7 4  40NTIAC LaMonc 3 door hordtOR, Rov 
Rowar brakoc, factory  a ir , v iny toR, 3 to  i 
thay 'ra  ra a lly  M tarR..........................................

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac- 
Jeep

JACK lA'WIKKF.KPH the : RKST. . . WIIOI.K8AIJ!S TIIFRE:Hr‘ 
4 0 3  3 C U M V  D IA L 3 M -7 3 3 4

^  S A V E S A V E SAVE SAVE S A V E S A V E
r i : .

Jimmy Hopper 
Toyoto-AMC 
USED CARS

511 247 2SSS

74 AMC OREMLIN X, power 
ttccrin t and brakes, air, 
automatic, Vf, crulM control, 
ttyla ttaal whoolt, 17,444 local 
one owner m llo i.............. tllfS

71 FORD Oran Torino 1-door 
hardtop, power iteerlnf and 
braket, air, automatic, VI, dark 
preen vinyl roof over medium 
preen metallic, lookt, runt and 
drivei like new SltPS

74 TOYOTA Land Crultor 
hardtop, 4-wheel drive, ISAM 
actual one ovmer local mile*. It's 
I how room nice ............... M Itl

i t r i ORKMLIN 4 cylinder, 
standard transmlssien, radio, 
heater. It's nice and priced to 
tell atomy t i m

71 FORD LTD Broupham 4- 
doer hardtop, power iteorinp 
and brakes, air, automatic, VI, 
power windows, wrhite vinyl roof 
over fire enpine red wifh rad 
floral fabric Intorlor S14PS

1474 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO 
Classic, power steerinp, power 
brakes, air, autematib 1S4 V I 
enpine. White vinyl M of aver 
white with 17 AM low, low 
m iles ................................M445

1474 TOYOTA MX II, $-W, 
power steerinp and brakes, air, 
automatic, economy 4 cylinder, 
11,IM local one owner 
m iles .......... ................ I144S

BUSlWEaBBLDOS. h:l
SMALL BUSINESS for leas*. Ilouor 
tvtore with walk In cooler. Located 
anproximately I'/y miles North on 
Snyder Highway ISO. Call 2*7 5012 
daytime or 2*7 7122 nights and 
weekends.

LOTS FOR RENT lL-11
f o r  r e n t  — fenced lots IS 20 trailer 
Park. For more Information call 2*7. 
*«10. .

NOTICE

We endeavor to protect you our 
readers of the Dip Spring Horald 
from mlsroRresontatlon. In Iho 
event that any offer at mar- 
chandisa, ompf^menf, services
or businasswpportunitv Is not as 
ropresentod In thethe advertising, 
we ask that you immsdiatolv 
contact tho Batter Business 
Bureau, Ask Oporater for 
Entorpriso AM H TOLL FREE, 
or P.O. Box *4M, Midland.
( Thera Is no cost to you.)

StWe also suggest you chock 
with the BBB an any businass 
ragulring an Invostmant.

HELP WANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w a it r e s s e s , d is h 
washers, cashiers. After 
90 days, group 
h osp ita lita tion  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS20AHWY87 

The’.gS Truck Stop

mm

Want-Ad-O-Graffl
WIIITI YOUR OWN AD U LO W  AND 

USI HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FRKKI

W A N T  A D  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
'  (CauntlSIetters-spaces per line.)

One day — nines I 45
Two days— Hines ................2.70
Three days — H in es ....................3.45
Four days— Hines 3.40
Five days— 3 lines ...................... 4.35
Six days— 3 lines........................ 4.40

PIm om  publish my Want Ad for ( )
consocutlva days b ag in n in g .....................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mall to Tho Big Spring Harold. Us# labol bolow to mall 
frool
My ad should rood ............................................................................................

y o u 'll REACH 10.500 HOMES AND 
WE’LL PAY THE POSTAGE I

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HiRAlD WANT AD DIPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720^------

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

H ©  W A I T
GET LOW USED CAR PRICES

I
’72 GRAND PR IX , automatic, all power, air con
ditioned and vinyl top. Only 21,000 actual miles, a clean 
one-owner car........................................................ $3395

’72 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE Sebring Plus, a pretty 
yellow with a white vinyl top. Fully equipped and ready 
to go at only............................................................12495

’74 DATSUN PICKUP, air conditioned and only 12,000 
miles. Dependable economical pickup transportation. 
N ow ....................................................................... S3295

’73 FORD PINTO Runabout. Only 18,000 miles. Come 
d r iv e  this sporty little gas saver....................... |2195

’74 CHEVY NOVA 4-door sedan. Thrifty 6 cylinder 
engine. a|r conditioned ami only 4,000 miles. Drive it 
away fo r ................................................................ 13195

’73 CHEVY NOVA, peppy 6, 4-door sedan, air con
ditioned and with an actual 13,000 miles. It’s yours for 
o n ly ........ .............................................................. $2795

’74 DATSUN B-2I0 Hatchback, automatic, air con
ditioned. radio and vinyl top, extra low mileage .. $2995

’74 DATSUN SIO station wagon. Automatic, air con
ditioned, radio, vinyl top.A real treat for the 
fam ily ................................................................... $.3695

’73 DATSUN Station wagon...................................$2795

MANY OTHER CLASSY USED CARS TO SELECT. 
COME SEE US FIRST.

WE STILL HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF 
SLIGHTLY HAIL DAMAGED NEW CARS AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES I

DON CRAW FO RD
PONTIAC-DATSUN

‘Wlietie Good Service Is SUndard Equipment ’

504 E. 3rd— Phone 263-8355

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

’ ’For help with an unwed 

pregnancy c^ ll Edna

Gladuey Home, Fort Worth, 

Texaa. 1-8M-792-11M.”

I'm now astocialMf with Pollard 
Chavrolat, sailing "Amarica's 
Favorifa". Sao ma for any auto 
natd.

DON THORPE 
’ ‘ of

Pollard Chevrolet 
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

Coma on dbwn to tho Ford Housa 
It you'rt looking for a carl Wa 
can giva you a B ttftr doal.

b e r t h i l l g e r

of
BOB BROCK FORD 

500 W. 4th

WEDDING PICTURES 
For all your Wadding Picturus I 
and Albums, (In  Color). Call 
Danny Valdas 247-5323 for mora 
information. _________

HKI.P WANTED. Female F-2

IllsSINESS OP.
LL m 5 bi LE homo convortod to

on« chair baauty shop with all ac 
ctssorios. Phono 2*3 27U, nights 2*3-
74i2.

■ M r l o y m i n t

L A. King

RECREA’nONAL C-3
DAY FISHING on privato lake. 
Fishing and camping, 11 mllas north of 
Vlnconl on Form Road 1205.___________

LOST*£flLNP C-4
LOST — CABALT blut Paraktof tag 
on right lag. Answors fo "Poppor". 
Rtward. Phana2*3 43«2.mmoL T T
IF YOU Drink It'S Your Businass. If 
You Wont To Slop, -It'S Alcoholies 
Anonymous Bgslnuss. Call 247 4144.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A iQ P G E S 7T

[STA TE D  M EETING
I Big Spring Lodgu No I 1340 A.F. L  A M, 1st a
3rd. Tfiurs. 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors wolcomo. 21sl 
and Lancsstar.

.■MRTIItllY
STATED MEETING, 
Sakad Plains Lodgt No. 
54S A.F a A M. tvtry  
2nd asm  Thursday, 7:30 
p.m. Visllors wticoma. 
3rdaM *lg .._  ____  .

SPECIAL NOTICES g ?
I WILL Not bo rosponsiblo for any 
dobts Incurrad by anyono offior than 
mytolf. H.F. TVbb.

CLEAN RUGS Ilka now, so oaty to do 
wllti aivo Lustra. Root oMctric 
shampeeor, tl.OO, O. F. Wtekor'* 
tibra.

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE  
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald.

263-7331

INVENTIONS WANTED 
NO IDEA TOO SM ALL

Par cask or royamos, dOYttbgmbnf. 
onglnaarlna. markotlna and proHc 
flan: Proa consultation. Amorican
Invonfars Carp., box 1444, B halt wood. 
Cola. HIM. ( M l  7*|.lMi.

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
NOW ACCEPTING Applications for 
lull and part timo cab drivtrs. Paying 
40 par cant commission. Apply at tho 
Groyhound Bus Tarminal.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

GIRL OR WOMAN W AN
TED FOR BAKERY WORK 
WITH KNOWLEDGE OF 
C AK E  D E C O R A T IN G . 

APPLY:
RUDD’S PASTRIES 

1604 EAST 4th

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS, t 
0* neat. Apply in person, KC Ste. 
House alter 4:00 p. m ■________________

1,-

HALL BENNETT Hospital taking 
applications for kitchen employment. 
Musi read and speak English. Contact 
Mrs. Falk between 9:(X> a m. and 2:00

iiiELP WANTED Mtoc. ^ F-3

Tractor trallor axparianca raguirad. 22 
wears aua minimum, slaady non- 
saasonal M44 month guaranfaod. 
Opportuidly lor advancamtnf. Call i . 
a. (MERCER TRUCXINO CO., 415-344-
m n .

ASSISTANT ’ RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE  

AFTER N  DAYS PER 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD STA RT IN G ^  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2101

EXPERIENCED ROOFERS 
NEEDED

Inquire Weatward Ho Motel, 
room Number 11. Long term 
Job, $1.00 above acale. 
Roofers only need apply.

BLUEPRINT

Shop oparater, okparlanCad, officiant, 
dapandabla. Film work and difsaf
axparianca prafarrad. Oaod pay for a 
hard warkar with tog quallllcaflons. 
A.a. Smifti

ODBSSARBPRODUCTIONCOM-,
PANY

(*IS ) 117-7471

EXPERIENCED AUTO and body
man, palnftrs and palntars halptrs. 
Contact Allan Oarhart at Taylor Body
Works. 21 S3 Was! 42nd Straat, Odessa 
or call 3*4 44*4

FOR PARTIES, Products or 
Dealerships with Stanley Home 
Products, call Epim p Foster,
2*.'' 4)22

BIG SPRING

EM P LO Y M EN T

A G EN C Y

BK KEEPER — gd exp., fast typist,
lo ca l........................................*450 -I-
BK KEEPER — aducation A ability
computer................................. *400 -f
BK KEEPER — od, general accounts 
exp., EXCELLENT
SECRETARY — heavy typing, die- 
laphont........................................ *475

ROUTE SALES — exp. local,
EXCELLENT 

MAINTENANCE — axp necessary, 
local, OPEN
SALES— retail exp, salary GOOD 
TRAINEE — CO. wllltrain OPEN

103 PERM IAN BLDG 
________N 7 W 3 5

Day & Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

HE1J» W A N TS'
CARE Comi 

part lima amployee 
sail In Big ‘ Spri 
Tuesday, Holiday I 
Call 247 1043 for inte

SECRETARY BOO 
flalrf construction 
for motion cainae..

N E I
Capabfa, mature so 
dictaphona axp., 
hrs.

OAMCO IN 
CALL 247-4]

An Equal Opportun

NEI
ASSISI

NIG
M A N I

5 N i l  5 night
. jcation a 
n osp ita liza tl 
sharing. St 
mensurate wii 
& abiUty.

A PPLY  IN PEI

R IP  G1 
B IG S P  

TRU CK T 

Intersection Hi

ATTEh
ACCOMI 
HAIRDR 

NOW PAYII 
70 PER CENT 

FOR Ft 
IINFORMATI 
13AHIGHL/ 

PHONE 2
CHATEA

LVN'S FOR 
farantial paid. . .  
Mrs. Davis LVN < 
Inn. 441 Goliad, a 
Emplayar.

LIVE IN Sitter 
elderly couple in cc 
2*3 7454, or 243 7424

INSTRUaiO
e x p e r ie n c e d
interested in givir 
2123 alternoons am

WOMAN'S!
CHILDCARE
W ILL DO iron 
delivery, St .75 a do 
baj>y sitting. 263 04

LAUNDRY S

DO BEAUTIFUL 
free pickup on 2 
5444,247 4744.

FARMER'S <
Complete Put 
ServiceClean

Specializing it 
Pumpsand W 

SPEC 
onallsubmei

CHOATE W
Ditching Ser' 
large (T small

F A R M  &  F 
LINE CONS 
' .390-5231

150 GALLON FU 
*75, thraa big sadc 
*30 each One ca 
two gauges and c

. s w

FARM EQUT
GOOD CLEAN 4 i 
for sale. Call 24 
formation.

FOR SALE — no 
Colby Cotton Tral 
at 12)3 East 14lh.i

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: 4 y 
larhorse mare 
stockings. 14 yea 
marc 243 1734

BABY CALVES I 
Information call 2(
MIDLAND HOG 
classes of hogs ev 
or 042 1544.

HORSES 
ANDTH  

CALL GERA 
267-7741 (

, Errtast A. Welch

iPOGS, p e t s !
Complete I 

sysl
—Sets —Add

THE PE 
AT Wl 

414 Main— Day

FOUR AKC REGI 
puppies, S4S. Phot 
information.

SIX REGISTERE 
7waaks. Aftar4:(X
R E G I^E R E D  B 
Spaniel dog for si 
420 Rayn. 243 1074
AKC OALMATIO 
llvar spots. Ideal 
SACrlflca.tSD.247.

BEAU TIFUL 1 
rtgistared AKC 
collies. tSOaach. A

AKC LABS, o 
Sacrifice. Phom 
pointmenl.

FOR SALE: fti 
registered, 2 ye 
Excallant pat. Cok

PETCiRtMM
IRIS'S POODLE 
Ketmels. qroomi 
7*3 2404 7*1 7400

COMPLETE P< 
S4 00 and up Call 
Critiard2*3 24441

W. D. Andanon
FOR SALE Par 
drying washer, u 
tits . Call 243-4333.

SINOBR Tl 
Oalvx* mIdols. 1 
lag, bifnd ham, ir 
aaBMn in machlm 
arlfh drawer sp 
manfbs, several 
scfioal systems. Y 
Pally aaaranfoad 
tappfy Ca. 441 N. 
Tx. 443-44H.

S3 SQUARE 1 
caraat, with iom<

•fW V  gal 
Tanfafaefn* atot 
day wffti garchai 
(prlng Hardware
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HELPWANTFDMIt

MM In Big -Spring. IntJPliI^'SS 
Mr*. LIndIty"

CaM2^|*83 fur Interview. ’

*or oil
Meld conttructlon. For more In 
formation cell 3ee.*eee

N EED ED
aacretary. Mutt have 

dlctaptione exp., excellent working 
hr*.

OAMCO INDUSTRIES 
CALL I t ; .432] FOR AN. _ a **̂ ointment

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NEED
ASSISTANT

N IGHT
. M A N A G ER  |

5 >rk 5 nights week, paid 
. jcation a fter year, 
hosp ita iiza tion , p ro f it  
sharing. Salary com
mensurate with experience 
Stability.

APPLY  IN PERSON O NLY:

R IP  G R IF F IN ,
BIG SPRING  

TRU CK t e r m i n a l . 
Intersection Hwy 87 & IS 20.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

ATTENTION
ACCOMPLISHED 
HAIRDRESSERS 

NOW PAYING 6 0 .6 5  & 
70 PER CENT

FOR FURTHER 
I INFORMATION APPLYi 
13A HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 263-2701
CHATEAU DE COIFFURES

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
issacPM ..........................ttr.ig
♦•••CFM ................................ tt it.ss
Alto downdraH A tide draft unit*. 
Uted refrig, air cond. ITf.sa— up

Sofa bed 6  chair in red 6 ^
black v e lv e t ......... .$190.95
Frost free Hotpoint refrig, 
avocado. M day warranty

..........$189.50
Maple rocker..............$42.50
3 pc French Provincial bdrm
suite.......................... $298.50
Used 7 pc dinette........ $39.50
Usedrecliner..............$39.50
Used Kenmore washer $69.50 
Knee-hole desk in Liberty
Hill P ine......................$89.95*
Portable dishwasher 1 yr
o ld ...........................,.$98.50
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

L-ll
1950 FORD TOWN Butinett coupe, 
flrtt 4435. Two chrome tie-down rail* 
tor pickup, 430.231A Lan||ley, Webb.
FOR SALE — Three air conditioner^ 
priced from 440 to 440. Good running 
condition. 1306 Lloyd or phone 343-3402.
FOR SALE, air conditioner, dlth- 
wather, TV, china, carpet, dinette tet, 
table with fehafrt. 343-3405.

METAL ROOFINGmaterlal — 23 1 It, 
Inche* X 35 Inchet X .009 aluminum 
otftet platei. Ideal tor rooting barn*, 
thedt, pig pent, etc. 35 cent* each. Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry. 1:00 a.m.- 
5:00 p.m. dally.

FOUR CHANNEL ttereo tyttem, 
receiver, tape player, turn table, tlx 
speaker*, quad, headphones. Retails 
tor 4)500. Will sell 4«00. Call 367 6373 
extension 160. __________

LVN'S FOR aliVshIftt. Shift d if 
ferentlal paid. See Mr*. Parrott RN or 
Mrs. Davis LVN at Big Spring Nursing 
Inn. 901 Goliad. An Equal Opportunity 
Employar.

LIVE IN Sitter housekeeper tor 
elderly couple In country home. Phone 
J43 7954, or 363 7936

INSTRUCTION
EXPERIENCED PIANO teacher 
Interested in giving lessons. Call 343 
3133 afternoons and evenings.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

R ^ a l walnut 4-pc bdrm
suite..........................$199.95
New complete bed .. .$119.95
Used Hide-abed........ $ 99.95
New sofa b e d ............. $79.95
New shipment of
lamps ................ $11.95&up
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly uphdstered chairs ...
...... ...........................$99.95

New walnut r<41 top desk___
........................   $h9.95

New gray sofa ......... $100.00
Odd nite stands .. $19.95 & up 
Used Bassett living room
tables .........................$32.95

SPECIAL
Liv. rm. group: used sofa & 
chair. 3 new tables, 2 new 
lamps. Reg. $269.30.

SALE PRICE $199.95
visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
iKtMain____________ 2fiZd2fi31-

rHESH SWEET M ILK 
I I  .00 GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7840 for more 
information.

LEGAL NOTICE

ANTIQUES U 2

“ O”  ANTIQUES 
Indoor Flea Market 

Now Open' 
at 404 W. 

University, Odessa, Texas 
79762 — Ph. 337-9703.

Wanted To Buy L-14
Co*G ulrG fyrnttwr*. #p#liAfict5. Air 
CDfitfitiOARri. TV's. ottiRr things A*
YAlUt
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES
1973 PENTON 175CC ENDURO, legal. 
3516 Camarle, Midland, Texas, 694- 
0340.

FOR SALE 1974 Honda 135 Elsinore 
MX, good condition, 4450 . 363 0584 
attcr 5:00.

1973 BULTACO ALPINA Enduro 
175CC, like new — not a scratch, 4650. 
Call 363 4343 after 6:00 p.m. 363 3676 
beforet:00p.m. BUI Hembree.

197) HONDA CB175 street bike, like 
new — ridden in town only — low 
mileage, 4495. Call 363 4383 after 6:00 
p.m. 363-3676 before 6:00 p.m. BUI 
Hembree.

CHILDCARE J-3
W ILL DO ironing, pickup and' 
delivery, 41.75a dozen. Also do sewing, 
ba;>y sitting. 363 0M5.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
DO BEAUTIFUL ironing, 41.75 dozen, 
tree pickup on 3 dozen or more. 347 
5688, 367 6786.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
Compipte Pump & Windmill 
Service Clra nouts

Specializing in Aermoter 
Pumpsand Windmills 

SPECIALS
on all submersible pumps

CHOATE WEIL SBTVICI
Ditching Service all ty|3et, 
large or small.

FARM & RANCH P IP E  
LINE CONSTRUCTION 
r »9»-523l or 393-5252

150 GALLON FUEL barrel (factory) 
475, three big saddle* — one 460 two for 
430 each. One cable come-along 435, 
two gauges and cutting torch 435 . 398 

. 554'»

FARM EQUIPM ENT " IT T
GOOD CLEAN 4 row Farmall planter 
tor sale. Call 363 7296 for more In 
formation.

FOR SALE — new * wheel 8X30 foot 
Colby Cotton Trailer, radial tires. See 
at 1313 East 14th, attar 5:00 p.m.

LIVESTOCK K-3
FOR SALE: 4 year old Bay, quar 
terhorse mare with blaze and 3 
stockings, 14 year old Bay quarter, 
mare 363 1738.

BABY CALVES For sale: For more 
Information call 367-7840 or 2*7 3869.
MIDLAND HOG C o m p a n y  buying all 
classes o f h o g s  e v e r y  Monday. 683 1661 
or 482 1544. ________________

HORSESHOEING 
AND TRIMMING 

CALL GERALD WOOTEN 
267-7741 or 2$3-7473

1 console Zenith stereo,
maple fin ish ................$79.95
1 Westinghouse washer 6
mos warranty............ $149.95
1 Hoover portable washer-gd
cond............................. $79.95
1 Zenith portable stereo

......................... $39.95
I Westinghouse e lec tr ic  
range, 6 mos. warranty
like new .................... $169.95
1 Maytag dryer, 6 mos
warranty...................$159.95
1 Hoover upright cleaner. $35 
(1) 17”  Zenith bl & whte TV 

..............................$49.95

BIQ.SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

PI AN06-ORGANS I.-6
PIANO TUNING and repair, 
immediate attention. Don Tolle Music 
Studio. 7104 Alabama. p»one 363 8193

N EED
A  P IA N O  T U N ER ?

Clyde W. Groan of Odessa, Texas wHI 
be hi Big Spring every Monday. Fg*. 
qualified tuning and repairs, call 
McKiski Musci Ca„ U3-8833 for an 
appointment.

"S tT w r
bike — full dress: Ferring, sissy bar, 
travel trunk, saddle bags, luggage 
rack-like new. 5700 miles, 4995. Call 
263-4283 atter 6:00 p.m. Bill Hembree, 
363-3676 before 6:00p.m.

1974 OSSA SDR approximately 1600 
miles, street legal, 4900 or best otter. 
763 4214

1972 ^  HONDA 750, MATCHING 
ferring, luggage rack, back rest, 
beautiful metal flake orange, a well 
cared for motorcycle. After 6:30, 363 
3330

1974 SUZUKI 750 GT, equipped with 
terrlng, saddle bags, luggage rack and 
box, front and rear crash bars, ex 
tended handle bars, radio, 41700. 363. 
1148 after 6:00 p.m. or extension 27M' 
Webb,8:00and4:00.

MOTORCYCLE TRAILER — heavy 
duty 3 cycle trailer with 14 Inch 
wheels, bulldog hitch, and loading 
camp Call 363 3043 or 367 3588 4150.

1974 HONDA XL 125, 350 miles, v ir
tually new. Street legal, never raced. 
4600. One track trailer, 475. Phone 243 
8956.

AUTOS WANTED M-S

W E B U Y  CARS 
A L L E N 'S  

A U T O  SALES
790 W. 4m 263-668L

____ <adL
1970 XLT PICKUP, one owner. Call 
367 8962 after 3:30 p.m. for more In 
formation. ________

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Howard County Water Control and 

Improvement District No. 1 
Notice Is hereby given that an 

election will be held on Saturday, June 
31, 1975 between the hours of 7:00 a m. 
and 7:00 p.m.

The purpose of the election Is to 
determine whether or not the following 
described property shall be added to 
and become a part of the Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No.) and 
assume a proportionate part of out
standing debts and taxes. Said land 
being described as follows:

The S-2 of Secton 48, Block 32T-1N, 
the N 2 ot Section I, Block 33T IS, and 
the N 2 of Section 6, Block 31T-1S, all 
TBP Ry. Co. Survey, Howard County, 
Texas, described by metes and bounds 
astollows, to wit:

Beginning at the NW corner ot Sec.
6, Block 31, T 1 S, T8|P Ry. Co Survey, 
Howard County, Texas;

Thence Eastward along the North 
boundary line of said Sec. 6, for a 
distance of 5,380 feet to the NE corner 
of sa Id Section 6 tor corner,

Thence South along the East 
boundarv line of said Section 6 for a 
distance of 2,640 feet to point for 
corner ;

Thence Westward and parallel with 
North and South boundary lines of 
Section 6 tor a distance ot 5,280 feet to 
point in West boundary line ot said 
Section 6, continuing on Westward and 
parallel with the North and South 
boundary lines of Section 1, Block 33,
T l-S. TBP Rv. Co. Survey, Howard 
County, Texas for a distance of 5,280 
feel to a point in West boundary line of 
said SecItonI;

Thence North along the West 
boundary line ot said Section 1 for a 
distance of 2A40 feet to NW corner of 
said Section 6. Thence continuing 
North along West boundary line of 
Section 48, Block 33, TBP Ry. Co. 
Survey, Howard County, Texas, ap
proximately 2,640 feet to the South 
boundary tine of Interstate Highway 
20,

Thence Eastward along the South 
boundary line ot I.S. 30 for a distance 
of approximately 5,380 feet to a point 
in East boundary line of said Section 
48;

Thence Southward along the East 
boundary line of said Section 48, for 
approximately 3,640 feet to SE corner 
thereof and the Place of Beginning.

The proposition to be voted on Is:
For or Against addition to the - 

Howard County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1 of the 
above described land and assumption 
of proportionate part of outstanding 
debts and taxes.

Voting shall be in two separate 
precincts within the Water District 
and one in the lands to be voted on. 
Precinct Number One being and 
comprising that area within the City 
limits Of me citv Bf CoahQfna. Texas 
All qualified voters residing within 
me City limits of the City of Coahoma, 
Texas, shall vote In Precinct One, and 
no other. The polling place for 
Precinct One shall be me office of the 
Water District in Coahoma, Texas. 
Precinct Number Two being and 
comprising mat area within Howard 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1, exclusive 
of the area wimin me City limits of the 
City of Coahoma, Texas. The polling 
place for Precinct Two shall be the 
Fire Station In Sand Springs, Texas, 
and all qualitied voters residing in 
Precinct Two shall vote at such polling 
place and no other.

The names of me Election officers 
within the Water Di' rictare:

Mrs. Deina Harvell, Presiding 
Judge

Mrs. Almeda Shive, Assistant
Judge.

The voting for the proposed area to 
be added shall be held in me home of 
Karen Clinton, located on the South 
Service Road of IS 30 between Big 
Mike's Farm Store and Big Chiefs 
Store.

The Names of the Election officers 
in the proposed area to be added to the 
Water District are:

Patsy McKeller, Presiding Judge
Bob Bowen, Assistant Judge
Absentee Ballots may be cast at the 

office of the Water District In me City 
ot Coahoma, Texas, commencing 
Monday June 9, 1975, between me 
hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. and 
ending Tuesday, June 17, 1975.

Howard County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1

ATTEST:
Oscar Cagle, President 

Theo Earnest, Secretary 
,.Junel,8,15,1975

Big Spring (Texas) Horcld, Sun., June 8, 1975 7-B

LEGAL NOTICE

G E N E R A L  R E V E N U E  S H A R I N G  P L A N N E D  U S E  R E P O R T
G«n«fal Sh«rir>g prov*d«t fundt dtroetty to local and ttaia govornm«ni$ Thi« report of your govarrimaoi'a plan <• publiahod
to ancouraQi cttuan participatton in dottrrmoir>g your govarnmant'a daci$»on on how iho money wili be spent Note Any comptemie o4 
discrimination in the ut# o# these funds may be sent to “
tha Offica of Ravanua Sharing, Wash.. O.C 2022S-

RLANNEO EXPENDITURES

lA ) C A TEG O m et IB ) CAPITAL l a  OPERATING / 
MAINTENANCE

1 FUSUC SAFETY s 3 2 .0 5 0 . s
S INVIRONMINrAL 

FAOTICTION s 90,800. s
3 PUBUC

TRANSFOATATION $182,24/1. s
4 HEALTH s s
1 AlCAtAnOM s 17.417 . $ 1.000.
•  UBRAIHES s $
7 SO O A LtlM nC IS  

FOB ACEOOB FOOB s s
•  FINANOALADMIMSTIUTION s s
t  MULTifUBFOSIANO 

CCNSBAL OOVT s p ^ a
10 fOOCATtON s
11 SOCIALOCVCLOFMENT s
12 MOUSING A COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT $
13 ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
14 OTMIBISo m iM

s
IS  t o t a ls ^22,511. S 1,000.

THEOOVCRNMENT
OF t lG  c it y

ANTICIPATING A CCN CRA l R EV f N U [ 
SHARING PAYMENT OF »323i 5U

FOR THE IM I .U L M iN I  PERIOD JU LY ' I ' l / S  IHPOOGM JUNE JO
IS 7 S  PLAN S TO SPEN D TH ESE FUNDS FOR THE PU RPO SES SHOWN

* /  ACCOUNT NO
BIG  3FRIHU CITV 
riMAHCE DEFICE 
PQ BOX 391 
BIG SPRIMG TEXmS

44 2 U 4  o a i

'9720

□626

UliliillJulLulJljulillJiiiliiliJlmiUuuiljiJiiuJJ

tOI Svb in ii pfOpOMi* k x  fundmo cpntHlprplJOn by A U g U S t — ^ f 1 9 7  ^

H. W. N agel, Jr.
$upport»r>g documentt are open for public tcrultny #  ^

4 t h  &  N o l a n  S t r e e t ,  B i g  S p r i n g ,
(E) A SSU R A N C ES  (Refer lo ir»itfoct*or» El I assure me Secreiarv of the Treasury ' ^  ‘  
that the non-discrimination ar>d other statutory requirements listed m Pa't e of ^
the •natruciior>s accompanying t tv ^ i . 
government w iitym p e ct to t^-eritiiramen^ fi^Kls reported here

H, W. N agel, Jr. C ity  Mar

'eport will be complied with by this recipient ' hereon

Name & Title — Picsse Print
M a n a g e r  6 - 5 - 7 5

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
Boats M-13

PLAYMORE 
15 FT.

TRAVEL TRAILER

4lMps 6, cook stovo, ICO box, butano 
hoot, aloe rofrig olr, sporo tiro.

"BE4T DEAL ON THE 
M ARKET"

$2395

M-13

MUSICAL INSTR. T T
SLIDE TROMBONE tor sale. Used 
eight months. In good condition. Cal' 
393 5260

1969 </j TON INTERNATIONAL — 
automatic, air conditioner, 4800. 
Phone 363 4187 ______________

Jerry Lee Turney

SPOR'nNG GOODS Lrt
VAN — 1973 DODGE Sportsmen, A* 
ton, long wide bed. radio, heater, 

alr,S3450. 367 6086.____________

SHOOTERS — I have Smith and 
Wesson and othtr pistols In stock at all 
times. Call 363 8886 atter 6:00 p.m.

HANG GLIDER, nineteen luu. in 
dard, Rogallo, 3.8 dacron, six months 
old, see at 1404 State Park Drive.

GARAGESALE L-10

CASH AND Carry Discount on 
beautiful oak desk, 34x60. Vanity 
dressers. Chests S20. Bedroom groups, 
china cabinet, dishes, glass, noveltits, 
lamps, 10:00-7:00 daily. Outchever- 
Thompson. 108 Goliad._________________

1969 ONE HALF Ton Chevrolet 
pickup, air corvlltloned wim door type 
camper, S12S0. Call 363 6990 after 6 00 

n .m .____________________________ _
1957 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 361 
Chrysler engine, four speed, new paint
iTtiW iM ------------------
AUTOS. M-IO
1959 CHEVY — 6 CYLINDER with air. 
Call 267-7173 atter 5:00 p.m., all day 
Saturday. ___________
1966 CHEVROLET, $250 CASH. Come 
by arrd see at 1107 East 14th.___________

GARAGE SALE — Sunday only, 2000 
Johnaon. Clothing, hem# furnishings, 
odds B and*. ____  ____
GARAGE SALE: Monday, June 9th. 
ChaparrxF Park Lot 4S. )0:00a.m.-5:00 
p.m. oaby walktr, wooden rocker, 
other furniture, stereo, baby Items, 
cnild't record player, rocking horse, 
fishing pole, roll-a-way bed, frame pan 
sat, women and men's clothes.

SUNDAY AND Monday. Andrew 
Highway, second house West of Steer 
Tank Line. Furniture, household 
goods, Korean dress, collectables, 
clothing and shoes.____________________

GARAGE SALE — 3106 Johnson. Knit 
clothing, ntarly new washing 
machina, 10X7> panaltd storaga 
building, utility cabinet, lamps, 
glassware. M itcallantous, new, 
and used items.

^ Ernest A. Welch

.DOGS.PET^.lfeff!:.
Complete HABITR A IL

systems
—Sets—Add-ons —Foods 

—Treats —Litter 
—Remedies

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Mein — Dewntewn — 3*7-8377

FOUR AKC REGISTERED Oaschund 
puppies, S45. Phone 263-4605 for more 
information.

SIX REGISTERED Beagle puppies— 
7 weeks. After 6:00p.m , 363 344r
REGISTERED BLACK male Cocker 
Spaniel dog for tale, three years old. 
430 Reyn. 363 1076.______________ ___
AKC OALMATIONS: Black spots or 
liver spots. Ideal pets or show dogs. 
Secritice. 130.2*7 7085.________________

BEAU TIFUL TEN week, ol 
registered AKC papered feme 
collies. $50 each. Midland, *97 3456. .

AKC LABS, only fem ales left. 
Sacrifice. Phone 267 5759 for ap
pointment.

FOR SALE: female St. BerRbrd 
registered, 3 years old, loveable. 
Excellent pet. Colorado City, 738-3975.

PF,TGRtM)MING • L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boardino

lypist. Kennels, qroominq anO puppies Call
1450 + ?*] 3409 761 7*00 7117 West 3rd
blllty 
1400 + 
founts 
l e n t

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
4* 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount
GriZt*rd763 7**9lor on oppoinimonf

Ir die- 
$475 Ho u s e h o l d  g o o Dî  E T ;

R. 0. Andaraon
FOR SALE Porfabi* Hoover spin

.LENT

drying washer, used only * monm*. 
*115. Call 263-6333.

pooer.

SIN GER TOUCH a  SEW  
Oeluxt madalt. That# machleat tig 
sag. Mind ham, make Mitfenhelas, fill GARAGE  
BakMn In macMnn, eft. Desk caMneN 
erith draswr tpkct. Used anly 8 
menfhs, several left oaf ef rffWIc 
tchaaf tytfemt. Yaer chofea, 471 each.
Felly  guaranfeed. Sewing Mechlnei 
SeFPty Ce. *8l n . Big Spring, Midland,
Tx. *83-88g8. ;

GARAGE SALE: A batter one Sunday 
only at 130* Dlxf# AvehU# Off 
Washington Boulevard.
INSIDE SALE — Saturday and' 
Sunday, 1109 /Mulberry. Pillow slips, 
scarves, curtains, ceramics, throw 
pillows, clothee, end miscellaneous.
GARAGE SALE — 251* East 34th. 
Kentwood area. Water heater, fur
niture, wheats, good all season clothts 
cheap. Friday Sunday.________________
GARAGE SALE — Saturday 9:00 to 
6:00. Sunday afternoon. Dishes, what- 
nots, man's clqthloo. 910 Goliad.

CARPORT SALE — Clothes, dishes, 
portable tape p l^ar, linens, camera, 
miscellanaous. Saturday and Sunday. 
9^0G5JOJ008Mjrrl̂
REMODELING SALE — Collectors' 
bottles, racllner, high chair, rockers, 
ga t cooktop, dishes, blcycla, 
mitcallanaous. Sand Springs — 
Heaton Road — one m ilt east of Mott 
Crtek Road oft North ac<-a*t. Satur 
day, Sunday.

PORCHSALE 
709 ANNA

3 blocks North of Coke Cola 
Bottling Co. Ceramics, dolls, 
curtains, bedspreads. Lots of 
goodies.

GARAGESALE 
ALL DAY 

SATURDAY & 
SUNDAY

THIS ONE W ILL BE FUN  — 
LOTS OF U NU SU AL 
ITEMS.

1212 E 17th ST.

’ f u r n it u r e  to  cloth#* to records 
and books. Three family tale. Thur- 
s^yth royghSunday at 1400 East Itth,
HOUSE FULL Of furniture and knick 
knacks for sale. For further in 
formation. 263 IMP.___________________

SALE — new rug them- 
miscellaneous. Friday,

M faritovj^Sunday. 1907 Hamilton.

MISCELLANEOUS_____LdL

1964 CHRYSLER IM PERIAL, extra 
Clean, good condition, S7S0. See at 1108 
Nolan. Phone363-3835.

1940 BUICKS1500 1948 PONTIAC4)50 
1958 Metropolitan 4450 1933 Atodel T 
Ford Truck, cheap. 1953 Chtvrolet two 
door hardtop body, 4100. Inquire al 
Sand Spring, North Servica Road at 
Salem Road exit.______________________

1973TOYOTA CORONA DELUXE

White, four door ttttionwagon, leaded, 
one owner, 11,993 actual miles, 4 new 
steel radial belted Michlln tires.

43975.
Phone 363-67)3.

1965 CORONET 440, PICK up 
payments ot 465 a month. For further 
Information Phone 361-4298.

1974 INVAOOR 17 FOOT, 115Mercury, 
used one season. Phone 394-4669 after
5:00p.m.___________________________
14 FOOT M700D and canvas con
struction canoe for tale. 263-4448.

16 FOOT SKI boat — 35 electric start, 
Lowrance depth finder, spare tire, life 
jackets, ready. Phone 363 3663 for 
more information.___________________

D&C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy 80 

263-3608 — 267-5546 
IS’ Ski Boat. Trailer 

50 HP Mercury

$2731.00
16’ Bbss Boat, Trailer 

65 HP Mercury

$ 3 0 * l.0 0
MERCURY JOHNSON
Invader Skeeter
Caddo Odyssey

Dilly-Neely-Angelo 
Trolling Motors 

Parte-Servic^Accessories

C H R A N E
B O A T  A  M A R IN E

FOR SALE 19M Volkswagen Bug, new 
paint, good tires, S79S CaH 363 2308 or 
jttHtMKEgtU"’ ______________
FOR SALE 1970 Maverick, good 
cortoition. Phone 263 2307 after S OO 
pm.
1972 T TOP CORVETTE, economical 
350 V8, four speed, power steering, air 
shocks, 33,900, excellent condition. 
44800 Phone Midland, Texas 684 8505 
intfSiOBfl.m.
FOR SALE repOS**SS*d autos 367-6373
WWtenslon33orl1.___________________
« ) R  SALE — 1973 Dodge Family 
Wagon, call Joe al 363 7 577 or Webb 
extension 2643.

1974 MAZDA WAGON fully equipped. 
Assume payments. For more in- 
tormatlon call 367-6435.

1972 MAVERICK 
GRABBER

6 cylinder, 250, two-tena grt*n with 
white sMtwall tiras. Automatic 
transmission, radio, hoafor, factory

conditioner 81795 Call 763-3043 or

BEST BUY In townf^$3995 for 197'’ 
glectra 225. Phone 263 1374 or 363 0443 
tor more informaWon.

1973 FORD VAN, 303, power steering, 
good rubber, good condition. Phone 
353 4444.

NOW IN STOCK!!
Call for price quotei on NEW 
MG'S, 'Triumphs, Jaguars, 
Jensen Healeys, FiaU-; 
Volvos A Austin Marinos^ *

For moro Info, coll 
local raFrosanfatlva;

263-3486
OVERSEAS MOTORS

1983 CORVETTE, NEW engine, seats, 
carpet, and convertible top. Call otter 
4:0() p.m. 367-6108.

1967 MUSTANG 3 SPEED, now 302 
cubic Inch, 60 sorlts tiros, storoo, dual 
exhaust. 363 4331_____________________

53 SQUARE YARDS
carpet, with tom* pad. Phon# 3*3-3798.

V V n v T
sfoctnc thawiFaatr, aaly l l .M  'tit 

tey  with Fvrehat* *f Blue Lustre, Big 
Spring Hanlw»r*

FOR SALE washer, dryer, 
rofrlgorator and bicycles. Call 363-8140 
*ftor 6:00 or all day Sunday, or sao at 

613 State aft8r 6 :00.
CATALIN A 12,000 BTU rofrigoratod 
olr condttlonar, 8100, Ilka now. Call 
M-0SI4. ____
FOR S A L E  Male poodlt puppy, young 
Cockatlol birds ready to train to talk 
Phono 393 5259

PICK UP paymtnts 1974 MG Midget, 
AM FM, luggage rack. Call 267 6373 
extension 160.

k>ATS M>tS■..................................... ........... r —“
BASS BOAT , 15' trl hull, consoli 
steering, trolling motor, depth gauge 
consol* steering, fully carpeted. 15' 
wheel trailer,$1395 Phon* 3*7 8334

Yl88E,4fh Fh
Sales, Farts, Sorvic*
Used Boat Bargains 

1973 OUACHITA aluminum Bast Boat 
25 HP. Evlnruda, troll motor,
trailer ............................................ 41*91
1973 OLASTRON G T 168, 16 H. 65 HP.
Evinrude, t ra llt r ............................. S26M
1978 OUACHITA IS' Bast Boat.*0 HP. 
Johnson, Dllly trailer 41558
1968 RAZORBACK 16' boat 75 HP 
Johnson Drive on trailer, MuoB
w hite................................................. 41858
IS' JA V EL IN  boat, evarhaulad 48 HP  
Gal* angint, trailer 48M
IS'H YD R O SW IFT to a tB  trailer SSS8 
1971 58 HP E V IN R U D E , complM* 4974 
IS HP EV IN R U D E 4194
38 DAY G U A R A N TEE ON U SED  
BOATS.
SP EC IA LS  ON T R O LLIN G  MOTORS. 
SKIS. B D EP TH  F IN D ER S .

CAMPERS M-14

18 FOOT SELF contained 1968 
Willlamscraft. Excellent condition. 
Phone 363 4854.

FOR RENT fold up camp trailer, 
sleeps six, stove. Ice box, sink. Phone 
2*3 4897.

a S E Y 'S  RV  CENTER
1809 W. 4th 263-3S21

T R A V EL TR A ILER S ,

n FT H  WNEELS 
M O TO R  HOM ES 

P IC K U P  C A M P ER S
2 USED P IC K U P  
T R U C K S  W IT H  
CAMPER SHELLS

Prtcad fa tati 
TR A O E-IN 't W ELCO M E

'7 3 E LS C T R A
On* ef fh* preHlest B best Mt trailers  
mad*. Tandem axle, tub B shower, 
eya-lervel even, brkftt bar, latt at 
sleraBa. Uted twice. Mutt saa to ap- 
prac.u;-8878.

FOR S A LE  1972 Dodge family wagon. 
Excollent condition, tow mlloogo. 
Stovo, sink refrigerator, toilet, sleep* 
4. Call 393 5743

S E E  THIS CAMPING RIG
33 FT . NOMAO — sall-conlalnod 
travel trailor, commode, lavatory, 
shower, cook stove, hoofer, sloops 4, very nico.

O ET O U R  BARGAIN , 
P R IC E

WE’RE THE NEW 
DEALER FOR 

MIDAS MOTOR HOMES
Inside the Midas, you'll find 
—Comfort —Convenience 

—Construction —Confidence 
All the features you need for carofroa 
travel living.

B ILL C N R A N f 
B O A T  A  M A R IN E  

R V  C EN TER
>300E. 4th 26” J822

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: LOUISE DELENE CLEMENTS 

Defendant (s). Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

appear by filing a written answer to 
the Plaintiff (s) Petition at or before 
ten o'clock A.M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of torty-two days 
from the date of the Issuance of this 
citation, same being AAonday the 30th 
day ot June 1975, at or before ten 
o'clock A.M before the Honorable 
District Court ot Howard County, 
Texas, at the Court House of said 
County in Big Spring, Texas.

Said Plaintiff ( t )  Petition was filed 
In said court, on the 2Sth day of April 
A.D. 1975, In this cause numbered 
22,161 on the docket ot said court, and 
styled, ELMER D. CLEMENTS 
Plaintiff (S), vs. LOUISE DELENE 
CLEMENTS Defendant (t ).

A brief statement of the nature ot 
this suit Is at follow, to wit:

APPEARANCE NOTICE 
COAHOMA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Coahoma, Texas

PLACE: School Administration Bldg. DATE: June IS, 1975 
TIME: 9:00 A.M. 4:00 P.M.

You are hereby notified that the Board ot Equalization, acting for the Co^ioma 
Independent School District, has placed the value shown below on your property, 
and, if you so desire, you may appear before the Equalization Board on June 13, 
T975 al the time and place stated above to show reason why such value should not 
be placed on your property. Property description listed below.

1975 VALUE1974 VALUE

Petitioner requests a divorce from 
Respondent but does not know her 
whereabouts, although he has tried to 
locate her.
as Is more fully shown by Plaintiff (s) 
Petition on file In this suit.

It this citation Is not served within 
ninety days after the date of Its 
issuance, it shall be returned un 
served.

The officer executing this process 
shall promtply execute the same 
according to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and givtn under my hand and 
the Seal of said Court, at office In Big 
Spring, Texas, this the 14th day of May 
A.D. 1975.

ATTEST:
PEGGY CRITTENDEN 
Clerk,
District Court,
Howard County, Texas 
By: GLENDA BRASEL,
Deputy

MAY 18,25.1975 
JUNE 1,8,1975

JUNE 4, 5,6, 8.9,1975

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIEY

FURNISHED ONE bedroom house, all 
bills paid, $90 month. 1004 West 3rd or 
1007 WestSth.__________________________

MUST SELL — two piece bar. Will tall 
cheap! Call 363 8137 for more In
formation.

N OTICE
W* endeavor to protect you our 
raadari *( the Big Spring HaraM 
from mltroprosontation. In wg 
tvont that any offor of mar- 
choMllto, ampl^mont, sorvicas
or huslnoss opportunity it not 04 
roprasantod in tha advonitlng, 
wo ask that you Immodiotofy
contact Ibo iottor lutlnota  
iu ra o u . Ask Oporator for 
Entorpriso 8-4017 TO LL F R E K .  
or P.O. Box 6806, M M lai^  
(Thoroisnocosttoyou,)

Wo alto suggost you chock 
with tho Eg g  on any butlnost 
requiring on invostmont.

YOU'LL FIND IT IN
I
I
IFingertip Shoppinĝ ]

A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING 
AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

APPLIANCES
O E PO TSCRU B BER  DISHW ASHER  
1399-95

WHEAT FURN. A APPL . 
CO.ns Bast 2nd 2*7-5722

ANTIQUES
LOU’S ANTIQUES

IMielotal* and Rotoil 
Appraisal SorvIca, clock repair, 

us^tum ltura. Eu yB  Sell, B- IS38 
U7-8]]i

Curiosity Antique Shop
StOS.Orogg Phono 3*7-90$$

Wo Buy, 4*114nd Trad* Antiqu** 
VorhMcLopR

BODY SHOP
TRINI'4 BODY SHOP 

Auto repair and complot* 
paint jobs 

1285 East 3rd 
Ownor

Phono 3U-I641

HOME PRODUCTS

SHAKLEE
Instant Protoin Basic H

Food Supplomontt 
Non-allorgic skin car*  

oxcolltnt butinott opportunity  
263-4S78,263-7376,267-7668,263-657]

REAL ESTATE •
REEDER & ASSOCIATES

506 E-4th. Phono **7-*3**
Mombor Multipl* Listing Sorvic*, 

F H A B V A  Listing.
L il*  Ettos 267-6647 

Pot Modloy, U7-86I6 .

RAY ’S BODY SHOP
148*W.Sth and Don't 
Worty about th* P R IC E  

2*7-9313 RAY ALAN IZ Ownor

BICYCLES

INSURANCE
Bill Tune Insurance Agency |

Farm ort Inturanc* Oroup * 
All Your Insurance Noodt 

1680 Scurry Phon* 367-7739

HALL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Poaturing Volktycit and torvicing on 
all Mcyclot.
1481 Scurry Phon* 287-9)88

BUILDING SUPPLIES

AUTO DEALERS
, SHROYER MOTOR CO

OtdsmoWlo— OMC Solos B Sorvic* 
O LO SM O EILE Always A Stop Ahead 
834 East 3rd Phono 36J-763S

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2303 Gregg St.
Everything for th* do 

it your tolfor.

CAMERA REPAIR

AUTO REPAIR
Casey’s Auto Body Shop

I*)884 Wool 3rd Phon* 3*].|]I1 ,
Alto ipoclaliting in Snot Cavort and' 
Upholttory.

CAMERA REPAIR
For oil typos Comoros 

and proloctors 
347-5947 1187 Lindborgh

CANDY

tUTO SALVAGES
Westex Wrecking Co.

' Snydor Hwy. Dial 267-S812
Wholosal* ̂ tco* On Auto Parts for All 
Lot* Medal Cart and Pickups.

BEAUTY SALONS

Th e  a c a d e m y  o f
HAIR DESIGN

"wndk* Beauty Is A Profottlon" 
An Apprevod Pivot Point School

Town and Country Cantor 3*7-8334

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON
Spoclallzing In Men's A Boys' Hair 
Cuts and Ladlo* Hair Styling.
<94 C ircl* Drive Phono 287-4941''

VOGUE BEAUTY SALON
834.RMg*road
Phon*U3-t*8l

O PEN  TU ESD A Y THBOUGH SAT. . 
torly B lot* appointmontt

BARBERSHOPS
Eomrg WAWf  r r u i i B  b a b e b b  sh op

Th* tomlly contm tor all hair stylo* 
W* car* oBout your hair.

3I8S Orogg St. — Phono 343-1434 
All Rodhin Hair (o r*  Products

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

at
Wright's Proscription Center 

419 Main Downtown

CLEANERS
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

A  LAUNDRY
Pro* Pickup A Dotivory 

17*t Orogg 367-8413

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Drinkard Electric Co.

Serving Big Spring with th* host In 
E le c tr ic a l Sorvicos. In d u stria l, 
Com m orcial, and R osldontlal. 

-Bloctrical contracting and repair.
31* donton Phon* 363-3477

FURNITURE
WHEAT FURN. & APPL. 

CO. ■
Now shipment ot Lo-Z-Eoy't storting 
ot low at 4179.95.
IIS  East 2nd 267-572]

LANDSCAPING
YARD  D IR T , C A LIC H E , 

Orivtway motorial and till dirt. 
Maintainor A backho* werh.

C A LL  39S.4S42

RESTAURANTS

MEAT MARKETS

PIZZA PIZAZZI
PIZZA PLAIN I PIZZA P E P P E R O N II  

PIZZA WITH P LE A S U R B I  
T R Y  YOUR PIZZA P E O P L q i  

PIZZA HUT 263-]]33 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING C E N T E R

A L ’S B A R B Q  
The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 

411 W. 4th 2t344«6

SONIC DRIVE IN  ^
Service With Th* t p ^  Ot Sound 

All ardors freshly coehod to, rool 
.hurgor goodnoss.

Call In Orders Approclotod-
l63-*79g_______________ttgsGrugg

1717 On 
BigSi

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A APPL .

•gg Ph.263-3542
S in g 's  "Original" Discount

FLORISTS
F A Y E 'S  FLO W ER S  

FOR A L L  OCCASIONS 
Plowort for gracious living 

Mombor Florist Trantworld Oollvory 
1*13 Orogg St. 367-3S7I

Chapman’s Meat Market
Mtalt Cut A Wrapped For Your Hem* 
Froozor
1218 Orogg Phon* 263-3913

B U R G ER  C H E F  
Air conditioning 

Past Sorvic*
Oriv* through window 

18*1 S. Orogg U3-479Z
H b Lp A Y  INN

Open 6; 0*  a. m.-fa il*  p. m.
Pith A Win* Spoclol Friday Nights * 
Aonqoot occommedotions up to IfS'' 

poopi* avalloM*.
263-7811 *

MOBILE HOMES
, Flying W Trailer Sales

3*8* W. PM 78* Phon* 3*1-89*11 
"NOBODY B EA TS OUR D E A L S "  

Lowl Lowl Down with Paymont* to SPORTING GOODS t
Moot Your Budget.

A R C H ER Y  •
Shop Gibsons for th* host. CemplWs 
isoioction ot bow, arrows A lips. * 

GIBSON DISCOUNT '  
1389 Scurry ,

A

' Hillside Trailer Sales
Mar* Luxury tor Lots Money 

IS 28 A PM 78* East ot Big Spring, 
Texas 1 

Phono 163-17*8 |
Chaparral Habile HaMe Sales

Com pitt* F in an cin g , S erv ic in g , 
Insuranco, Air Conditioning A Hooting 
Phon* 1634*31 IS 38 East ol Snydor Hx«y

STEEL :

SOUTHWEST TOOL C O l. 
STEEL *

Stsoi Warshaus* — complot* woMlAg 
A machin* shop.
9*1 E . 2nd Ph.287-7dl 

Big Spring, Toxat
MOTORCYCLES
CECIL THIXTON

Metorcycl* A Alcycl* Shop 
"In  Ausinoss 45 Years"

9*8 West 3rd 1*1-1121
TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE i
"Th* Poopi* Tiro Pooplo" 7 

5*7 East 3rd Phon* l*7-5$44MOTORCYCLE PARTS
, M O T O R C Y C L E  

A C C E S S O R IE S
1 "Holmots, Handl* Grips, Olevos, etc."

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT  
1 118* Scurry

TOYS 4
--------- j ---

TOYLAND : 
1204 Gregg Phone 2 4 3 ^ 1

"P lay  Is a Child's Work and T*y4  
or* his Tools."

-MOVING
BYRON'S STO RA GE  
A T R A N S FER  INC.

Quality moving sorvic* at 
no extra cost

V88 East 1st Stroot 281-7141

1

TV S iR V IC i
1 - ■----------—

E  A E  ELEC T R O N IC S  has { d id k  
Mathis ester TV's, 4 yrs warrodtwon 
ports A labor. Work on all moMts. 
Economical, all work guarantood. * 

BOB BOW EN, Ownor * 
_____________

PHARMACIST YARN SHOPS
Mort Denton Pharmacy

*4* Gross
Phon* 183-7851

J---------------------------------------------- 1 .

U L U A N ’S YARN SHOP*
Evorythlng you nood tor your knitting, 
ombroldoring and crochoting noods. 

JS2 East Third PtW EEm -M V.

ESTAN'S FLO W ER S  
Plowort ter All Occatlont

MomborsotP.T.D. 7
17*1 scurry 367-1339

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
H ERALD  CLASSIFIED
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Bicentennial 
Town Crier

You’re missing a fun time B icen tenn ia l p lann ing

Most Young Crops 
Showing Progress

if you haven’t been exposed 
to the talents of the Nuts and 
Bolts. This Bicentennial 
group is sponsored by 
Charles Parham and First 
United Methodist Church, 
and is much in demand to 
entertain ilrtth its lively 
singing.

Dressed appropriately in 
red, white and blue, Joyce 
Bradley, Marilyn Newsom, 
Margie Hill, Joe and Susan 
Dawes, Julian Patterson, 
Emmett McKenzie, Patti 
Parham, Gayle Bledsoe, Jim 
Shelton, Ken Sprinkle and 
Cliff Chapman make those 
old songs ring, plus patriotic 
numbers. Emilee Beckham 
is accompaniest. We a p  
preda te  their reaay 
response to be a part of our 
B icen tenn ia l P ro g ra m  
Bureau.

And while on the subject of 
the Program Bureau, groups 
and organizations are 
urged to make full use of 
this Bicentennial service. 
Speakers, entertainers, book 
reviewers have been 
recruited frmn throughout 
Howard County (and we 
would welcome more 
volunteers), and will be 
available during the coming 
year f« -  individual ap
pearances.

If you are a club program 
chairman and have not 
received the Program

- R l l t * t fA F I I I  - - l i d  r v l^ o g » Q  p f l i l  1.7UI CUU llO lt iztverOV" Vvllf
Janell Davis (7-5745) or 
Johnnie Lou Avery (7-6311) 
to have one m a il^  to you. 
Wouldn’t your club enjoy 
hearing Ernie Boyd make 
the Civil War battles come 
alive, hear the Jack and Jill 
Choir, or outstanding 
speakers like Lila Brewster 
and Jane Smith? There’s 
more, much more, so please 
call.

The sixth grade classes of 
Emily Philips and Linda 
Cheek gave the Cedar Crest 
student body and patrons 
something to cheer about 
with their original historical 
pageant at the end of the 
school year. The show in
cluded music, dancing and 
the reenactment of moments 
o f American history. 
Musical numbers were 
backed by the talented hands 
of Julie Shirey on piano, and 
the sets and props were all 
hand made by tm  classes.

The business community 
isn’ t going to be left behind in

Adolph Swartz, Ron McNeil 
and members of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Com
merce Retail Merchants 
Committee are deep in study 
of how best to decorate our 
town in a manner befitting 
our 200th birthday. Already 
the planters are red, white 
and blue. Merchants want to 
let visitors to this area know 
our celebration is in full 
swing. Watch for develop
ments.

Mamie Lee Dodds is hard 
at work on the finishing 
touches of "Let Freedom 
Ring” , the finale to the 
Jaycee old-fashioned July 
4th “ Picnic in the Park” . 
Look for this to be bigger and 
better than ever. Meantime, 
Mamie is helping numerous 
clubs prepare appropriate 
dresses to wear at tbe affair. 
DAR leaders Helen Dawson 
Cobean and Jo Lipscomb 
have pledged their group to 
be hostesses for events 
through next year.

Tid bits-----’The Cotillion
Dance Gub is using a 
Bicentennial theme for all of 
its club year (could this be 
due to the fact that Prexy 
Jeanette Snodgrass is also a 
member of the Festival ’76 
Com m ittee?)...The 1953 
Hyperion is titling the club 
study “ Spirit of ‘76”  and Sue 
Stripling hints that we will 
hear big things from others
i r> H^rTW*rif>n . r a n i f ib m  1 1 j r  v v i  11/11 I  Q  i t n o . . .  o  i  k
Spring Squares not only used 
Bicentennial as their theme 
for their recent highly 
successful area-wide con
vention, but will take the 
same ideas (under Frenchie 
and Erma Steward) to a 
statewide affair in San 
Antonio later this year... 
Women’s Forum, Altrusa, 
Hcnne Demonstration Clubs 
and the Kentwood Center 
have all shown interest by 
scheduling speakers. Our 
Big Sixing schools are off 
and runmng in trying for 
creative i d ^  to reinforce 
the'patriotic feeling of our 
youth. Lynn Hise and Helen 
Gladden coordinated an 
inservice training session 
featuring Johnnie Lou Avery 
with suggestions galore on 
how teachers can Join in the 
celebration in next year’s 
classroom activities...Let us 
know if you wish to donate a 
flag to a public facility, or 
post a fhxe for a poetry or 
eu ay  oootest

(APW IREPHOTO)

CAULKING A CUBICLE — Mike Sewell found that 
strapping rubber soles of shoes to his knees eased the 
wear-and-tear as he caulked a cubicle in a mausoleum 
under construction at Resthaven Memorial Park in 
Louisville, Ky.

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
ins X-Ray Green Lii

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 
Tex. (A P ) — Most young 
crops are showing good 
progress and range grasses 
are making new growth. Dr. 
John Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricu ltural 
Extension Service, says.

Moisture conditions have 
improved considerably on 
the plans, giving a boost to 
dryland crop prospects, but 
rain is still needed in ^u th  
Texas, Hutchiswi said.

Wet fields have caused 
delays of small grain har
vesting over much of Central 
and North Central Texas and 
in the Rolling Plains, he said.

Harvesting of spring vege
tables remain active in the 
Rio Grande Valley and in the 
San Antonio-Winter Garden 
area, Hutchison said. Onions 
and cabbage are being 
harvested in the Trans- 
Pecos area.

Peaches are being har
vested in southern counties 
but the crop generally short. 
The pecan crop continues to 
look good over much of the 
state, he said.

D is tr ic t  a g r ic u ltu ra l 
agents gave tt)ese reports:

Panhandle: Wheat con
tinues to mature. Harvesting 
shou d start in about two 
weeks. Spring planting is 
about complete except in a 
few areas where moisture 
remains short or where 
crops were damaged by

has
ns

Northeast: Some ha 
been harvested. Soy 
are being planted where field 
conditions permit. Some 
cotton will have to be 
replanted because of 
weather damage. Pastures 
and ranges are in good 
shape.

Far West: A general rain 
is needed throughout the 
area. Small grains are 
producting good yields. 'The 
second cutting of alfalfa is 
under way. A heavy peach 
crop is being set.

West Central: Many fields 
are too wet to plant cotton or

to harvest small grains. Hay 
crops, sorghum and home 
gardens are making good 
progress. Most pastures and 
ranges are above average.

Central: Fields are mostly 
too wet for much farming. 
Haavy rains caused some 
lodging in small grains and 
some fields will be cut and 
baled for hay. E arly  
sorghum is booting with 
some grain heads emerging. 
Many heavy calves are 
moving to market.

East: Some corn and sor
ghum remains to be plahted. 
Vegetable production has 
been slowed by wet weather.

I SAVE UP TO 51.51

SAVEH.OO
“SUPPORT CAN BE BEAUTIFUL"* Bras 
ON SALE FOR THE FIRST TIME EVER 
#100 -  Soft Cup Rag. $0.06 NOW $8.96 
#101 -  FIberfill Rag. $7JO NOW $0.60
“CROSS YOUR HEART"* Bras
#7$ — Stretch bra, (iberflll cups Rsg. $0.80 NOW $8.80 
« M -  Tricot bra, (iberflll Rag. $0.80 NOW $8.80

T h e M a lo n e -H o g a  n 
Hospital, Inc. School of X-
Ray Technology has been 

I advised that it is being 
recommended fo r p re
accreditation. The an
nouncement was made by 
the American M edical 
Association Council on 
Medical education.

Dr. Buerk W illiam s, 
program directors, said that 
the recommendation of 
a p p ro v a l g u a ra n te e s  
viability of the program. It 
assures Big Spring of being 
able to effectively with 
the critical shortage of 
certified X-ray technologists.

Since creation of the 
School of X-Ray Technology, 
the advisory committee has
been pointing to a strong, 

flex ib leinnovative and 
program, with a 
acquire national

creditatioa
The Joint Review Com

mittee on Education in 
Radiologic Technology, 
derived from the American 
College of Radiology and 
American Society of 
Radiologic Technologists 
d is p a tc h ed  V ir g in ia  
Milligan, RT, Phoenix, Ariz., 
here on Jan. 24. Following 
her survey, changes were 
made to meet her 
suggestions. As a result, the 
JRC has reccHiimended pre- 
addreditation approval.

In addition to attesting to 
the standards of operation 
and instruction, the step puts 
the school’s graduates in line 
to take the National Registry 
examination. This cer
tification is becoming in
creasingly importment in 
job procurement, salary and 
promotion in X-ray 
technology.

South Plains: About 15 per 
cent of the cotton acreage re
mains to be planted. Cool 
temperatures, seedling 
disease and heavy thrip 
infestations have slowed 
development of young cot
ton. Com, sorghum anflo- 
wers are making good prog
ress.

Rolling Plains: About 25 
per cent of the cotton crop 
has been plunted. Con
siderable replanting will be 
necessary because of 
weather damage. Sorghum 
planting is past the halfway 
mark. Some wheBt was 
severely damaged by recent 
hail.

North Central: Small 
grains are maturing rapidly 
but fields are still too wet to 
begin harvesting. Some 
cotton and sorghum remain 
to be planted. About 20 per 
cent of the peanut acreage 
has been planted. Good 
forage is ava ilab le  to 
livestock.

“Ft AYTIX* PAfKTTO" Sm #~ ^
#88 R«g. $8.98 NOW $4.98
“FREE SPIRir** Btm 
#80 -  Soft Cup R#g. $0.$6 NOW $4.08 
#81 -  Fiberfill R*g. $8.98 NOW $8.98 
#82 -  Fully Padded Reg. $8.96 NOW $8.98
“FREE SFIRir** OlrdlM

-M

#2882 -  Brief Reg. $7JO NOW $8.80 
#2884 -  Shortie Reg. $8.80 NOW $7.80
#2888 -  Average Leg Reg. $8.98 NOW $7.98 
#2888 -  Long Leg Reg. $9.98 NOW $8.96

SAHEHjOO
ertten you buy 2 “CROSS YOUR HEART"* 
#88 — Cotton Bra Reg. $$.96 eeeh 
NOW 2 FOR $8.90

Brea

SAI/EH.50
NOW 2 FOR $8.40
# 17$ — Lace Cups Reg. $8.80 each
NOW 2 FOR $9 JO

SAVEH.51
‘VODY MAOIC”* QIrdlee 
#2940, 2970 Brief (Whde, Beige) 
Reg. $8.80 NOW $4.99
STOCK UP ON YOUR SUMMER NEEDS NOWI 
SALE ENOS JULY 2,1975.
C Itrs PltytM

Main At Sixth

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
J U iy  4,1975

g)
g)

J U iy  4,1776

Coming July 4 ,1 975

• ANOOirH • MAICr
ocfoftfi I ii4« .A

T o  c e l e b r a t e  o u r  c o u n t r y ’ s  2 0 0 t h  b i r t h d a y ,  
T h e  H e r a l d  w i l l  i s s u e  i t s  b i g ,  c o m p l e t e  
B i c e n t e n n i a l  E d i t i o n  o n  F r i d a y ,  J u l y  4 ,  
1 9 7 5 .  T h i s  e d i t i o n  w i l l  t r a c e  t h e  i m p a c t  
H o w a r d  C o u n t y  a n d  t h i s  a r e a  h a s  h a d  o n  
t h e  s t o r y  o f  A m e r i c a .  T h i s  e d i t i o n  w i l l  b e  
p r o f u s e l y  i l l u s t r a t e d  w i t h  p i c t u r e s  d a t i n g  
b a c k  t o  t h e  t u r n  o f  t h e  c e n t u r y .  R i g h t  n o w  
o u r  n e w s  s t a f f  i s  d i g g i n g  i n t o  a l l  T a c t s  o f  
h i s t o r y  t h a t  w i l l  e d u c a t e ,  e n t e r t a i n  a n d  
a m u s e  y o u .  T h i s  s e c t i o n  w i l l  c o n t r i b u t e  
g r e a t l y  t o  t h e  w r i t t e n  h i s t o r y  o f  o u r  a r e a  
a n d  w i l l  b e  a  k e e p s a k e  e d i t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  s t a y  
i n  y o u r  f a m i l y  f o r  g e n e r a t i o n s  t o  c o m e .

B i g  S p r i n g ,  H o w a r d  C o u n t y  a n d  
s u r r o u n d i n g  a r e a  b u s i n e s s e s  w i l l  w a n t  t o  
t a k e  a d v e r t i s i n g  m e s s a g e s  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  
t o  g i v e  t h e i r  o w n  b a c k g r o u n d s ,  t o  t e l l  t h e  
s t o r y  o f  t h e i r  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  o u r  h e r i t a g e .  
P l a n  n o w  t o  b e  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h i s  b i g ,  
c o l o r f u l ,  l u s t y  s t a r t  o f  A m e r i c a ’ s  y e a r - l o n g  
2 0 0 t h  b i r t h d a y  p a r t y .

NOW ON SALE AT THE HERALD

O N LY  3 5 ^  EACH

3  for$ 1 .0 0
P R O U D L Y

W e a r  t h i s  H i s t o r i c a l  F l a g  L a p e l  P i n

. . .  in honor of our country’s first 200 years. Offered here is the 
Flag of today crossed with the Flag of nearly 200 years ago, the 
Bennington’76 -  handsomely finished in 18K  gold, with clutch 
back for lapel, shirt or blouse. V^ear it Proudly!

i



MRS. WllllAM EDWARD YOUNG
—nee Elizabeth Marie Eisler — nee Cynthia Lee Wade -nee Marcia Gayle Staggs

MRS. BRIAN R. DICKERSON
— nee Sandra Kay Wooldridge

MRS. TIMOTHY GRADYTINDOL
—nee Jennie Ann Kohanek

P e o p l e ,

P l a c e s ,

T h i n g s

i

MRS. GAYLON HARDING
, —nee Donna K. Morris

MRS. ROGER WILLIAM HALFMANN
— nee Rebecca Ann Schwartz
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Wedding Ceremony
Performed Saturday
■ • Miss Donna K. Morris 
''boramc the bride of Gaylon 
'C  Harding in a candlelight 
^ c e r e m on y  c o n d u c t e d  
■“Saturday evening in College 
^^Baptist Church.
*" The bride is the daughter 

d1 Mr and Mrs. Wayne L. 
’ Morris. 2002 N. Monticello, 
\‘arfd the bridegroom ’s 
'Kirents are Mr. and Mrs. G. 
b ' Harding. Box 530, 
C'Vihoina.

I)r Jimmy Law, pastor, 
• o f iciatcd fM" the rites before 
'a  *.'olumn arch backed with 
■'an hed candelabra and 
fl,.liked by spiral can- 

■'di'abra. palm trees and 
bii^kets of white mums and 
carnations with salal foliage.

•>.lrs, Gail Bonner, pianist 
and organist, accompanied 
ihss Sandy Leach, vocalist, 

r ,‘ l he bride was formally 
gowned in a princess 
ailpouette of white silk and 
I ’lunv lace Ruffled Cluny 
}ace filled the stand-up 
neckline, created the cuff of 
the fitted lace sleeves and 
oujiued the deep oval yoke, 

pearls traced lace 
gns on-the yoke and full 

tp.gth (rf the sleeves. The 
jonioured panels of the 

fell into a bouffant 
Ofi ess. forming a chapel-

>’ th train. Appliqued 
Vfnise lace motifs enhanced 

-S l5- flared skirt above the

in-law of the bride, was 
matron of honor, and 
bridesmaids w ere Miss
Nancy Courington and Miss

_ i f  “Kim BurchelL They were 
attired in floor-length orchid 
sheer dresses lined with 
orchid and accented with 
lace yokes and cuffs. The 
circular skirts were banded 
by a full ruffle. Their 
headpieces were of orchid 
and white flowers, and they 
carried nosegays of orchid 
carnations, white and yellpw 
daisies and gym oj^ila  tied ’ 
with orchid p<wa dot rib
bons.

David Elmore served as 
best man, and groomsmen 
were Twnmy Ward and 
Hubert Rowden, both of 
Coahoma. Ushers were Gary 
Morris of Marble Falls, 
brother of the bride;
Shannon Boyles Jr., Paul 

id G

16 p lace hemline flounce.
wore a bandeau of 

Switching lace, retraced in 
bridal p^rls , which held the 
French illusion of her veil, 
nid carried a crescent 
bduquet of white carnations, 
aw'hid statice and a lavendar 
jtchid tied with satin and 
l a j e
I-Mrs Gary Morris, sister-

Martinez and Guy James, all 
of Coahoma.

The flower g ir l was 
Melinda Smith of Coahoma, 
attired in a dress like those 
of the other attendants. 
Candlelighters were Pam 
Oliver and Sherrie Oliver, 
both of San Antonio, who 
wore identical dresses of 
white sheer overlay with 
white and yellow daisies 
lined with orchid.

Scottie Moore, Coahoma,
was ring b^rer. ___

The bride, a "Big Spring
High School, graduate, was 
formerly employed as a 
deputy in the county clerk’s 
office at Howard County 
Court House. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of 
Coahoma High School, is 
employed with his father at 
G. B. Harding and Company 
Inc.

SPECIAL
t : SAVINGS

LA-Z-BOY
l u s t

In Time For 
Father's Day

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry

church fellowship hall, and 
r^reshments were served 
by Miss Debbie Allred, 
Mbuquerque, n.m.; Miss 
Roni Acri, Mrs. Joyce 
Flinchbouqh, «Miss Teresa 
Wickline, Miss Cheri Bryant, 
Dallas; Miss Gayle Harding, 
Cisco; and Mrs. Sherry 
Rowden, Coahoma.

’The bride’s table, draped 
with white lace, was cen
tered with a hurricane 
chimney holding a white 
candle arranged with 
lavender and white flowers. 
The bridegroom ’s table 
featured an antique sterling 
silver coffee service.

Mrs. David E lm ore 
registered the guests.

Out-of-town r e la t iv e s  
attendiw included Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Thomas Newman, 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Newman, R ising 
Star; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Mulcahy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Allred, all o f 
Albuquerque; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Williams and Mrs. Mae 
Specht, both of Snyder; Mrs. 
Mozelle Wall, Sweetwater; 
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes A. 
Howell, La Pryor; Mrs. 
Pauline Aldrine and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Wolf, all of Topeka, 
Kans.; Mrs. Opal Hill, Del 
Rio; Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Bryant; Dallas; Mr. and 
"M fsruon Hopkins, Ennis; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wadle, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Oliver, San Antonio; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Gresham, Arlington.

A rehrarsal dinner was 
held Friday evening in the 
Poco Locto Club where 
tables were placed in ai 
horseshoe manner and 
centered with an 
arrangement of spring 
flowers. The couple will 
reside at 2607 Cindy Lane, 
upon returning from a trip to 
Bela Vista, Ark.

MRS. DARRELL THOMAS C YPER T

Friday Evening

D o n a t i o n s  T o  

R e s e a r c h
Donations amounting to 

$16.72 for cancer research 
were turned in by American 
Legion Auxiliary members 
at a meeting Thursday 
evening in the Kentwood 
Older Adult Center.

Mrs. Troy Melton, 
outgoing president, presided 
and presented gifts to the 
officers who served with her 
during the past year.

New officers elected were 
Mrs. Ernest Grubaugh, 
president; Mrs. William 
Bodine, first vice president; 
Mrs. Leta Metcalf, second 
vice president; Mrs. Don 
McCray, secretary; Mrs. 
Ollie Bransom, treasurer; 
Mrs. Jayne Mooney, 
chaplain; Miss Fern Smith, 
historian; and Mrs. Nell 
Tippie, sargeant-at-arms. 
They will be installed Aug. 7.

Delegates chosen to attend 
the state convention July 18- 
22 in Fort Worth were Mrs. 
Melton, Mrs. McCray, Mrs. 
Bransom, Mrs. Grubaugh, 
Mrs. Tippie, Mrs. Mooney 
and Mrs. Metcalf. At the 
convention, Mrs McCray will 
be installed as vice president 
of District 19, and her 
husband will be installed at 
commander of District 19.

Miss Patricia Ann Reese 
became the bride of Darrell 
Thomas Cypert in a 
ceremony held F riday 
evening in College Baptist 
Church with Dr. Jimmy Law 
officiating.

The altar setting including 
an arch centered with an 
arrangement of pastel 
flowers, flanked by can
delabra and baskets of 
spring flowers. Nuptial 
selecti(»is were by Mrs. 
D o n a ld  R ic h a rd s o n , 
organist, and Miss Jan 
Bledsoe, vocalist.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Collin R.
Reese, 612 E lg in , and the. Reese, the bride’s brothee; 
bridegroom 4S tneaon of Mr.

ployed at Wes-Tex Wreck
ing. The newlyweds, upon 
returning from a trip to the 
Dallas-Ft. Worth area, will 
make their home in Big 
Spring.

For the wedding, the bride 
chose to wear a gown of 
white satin with Spanish lace 
overlay, long sleeves and a 
chapel-length topped with a 
satin bow. Her finger-tip- 
length veil of illusion flowed 
from a crown of daisies 
centered with small seed 
pearls. She carried  a
bouauet of pastel flowers and 
rosebuds tied with long
streamers.

Miss Dana Tilley, Garden 
City, was maid of honor, and 
serving as bridesmaids were

GO COOL WHITE

Bandoino Stylas our now *75 Buffalo Sandals, A cortain 
continental artistry smoothly underscores our Bandolino 
Footwear fashions for summer. 17~

ALSO AVAILABLE IN YELLOW t  CAMEL

i a n d o l t i io

BARNES C PELLETIER
113 East 3rd

B&PW Group
Goes To Dallas

Delta Deltas
Have Picnic

Nuptials Conducted ir
Church Of Nazarene

Wedding Held
Mrs. Faron Reese, the 
bride’s sister-in-law; Miss 
Darlene Smith, Miss Lisa 
Faulkner, Plainview; and 
Miss Anna Thomason, 
Garden City. They were 
attired in empire gowns 
fashioned similar to the 
bride’s. They were in in
dividual colors of checked 
gingham with matching 
garden hats. Their bouquets 
were pastel flow ers 
arranged on fans with long 
streamers.

Larry Wheat, Garden City, 
was best man, and the 
groomsmen were Faron

Donnie Cypert, the 
and Mrs. James T,. Cypert, bridegroom’s brother; Bu i 
Garden City. Hunt, Garden City; and

Cypert and his bride are Charlie D. Hunt. Serving as 
graduates of Gardeo__City i k Hp i-s  were Jimmy L a w , 
High School, and he is em- Noel Wayne Hull and Ronnie

Henrichs of Garden City. 
Stacey Walling and Girder 
Brooks were flower girls. 
Ed. Wayne Cypert, Garden 
City, served as the ring 
bearer.

The couple was honored 
with a reception in the ac
tivities building at the 
church. Serving refresh
ments were Mrs. Randy 
Evans, Lubbock, Mrs. Noel 
Hull, Mrs. C. W. Smith, Mrs. 
John Cline and Mrs. Charlie 
Grisham, Odessa. The table 
was laid with a pink and 
white cloth with crystal and 
silver appointments.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Reese, Spur, the bride’s 
grandparents; and Mrs. 
Johnnie Cypert and Mrs. 
Willie Graves, Garden City, 
grandparents of the 
bridegroom.

Four local members of the 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Gub are in Dallas 
today attending the B&PW 
state convention. P a r 
ticipating in the event are 
Miss Edith Gay, Mrs. 
Garland M orrison, club 
president; Mrs. Cass Hill 
and Mrs. George Foster.

The event began Friday 
with a reception and was to 
be followed Saturday with a 
luncheon and banquet. The 
final event was to be this 
morning’s breakfast and the 
election of state officers.

Nuptials rites w ere 
solemnized at 7 p.m., 
Saturday in First Church of 
the Nazarene fo r  Miss 
Sandra Kay Wooldridge and 
Brian R. Dickerson with the 
Rev. GiRon Wooldridge 
officiating.

The w ading party stood 
before an arch covered with 
greenery flanked by can
delabra and baskets of 
spring! flowers. Wedding 
selections were played by 
Ms. Martha Askew, organist, 
and the vocalist was Delbert 
Hutchings.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. M arvin 
Wooldridge, 2510 Central, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. 
Dickerson, Wichita Kans. 
The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Bethany Nazarene 
College, Bethany, Okla. She 
is employed at T. G. & Y . The 
brid^room  is a graduate of 
Southeast High School, 
Wichita and attended BNC. 
He is employed by the 
Putnam Independent School 
District, Putnam, Okla. The 
couple w ill reside in 
Bethany.

Carrying a spring bouquet, 
the bride was attired In a 
satin gown with nylon chiffon 
overlay and styled with an 
empire waistline. A white 
flowered lace yoke, dotted 
with pearls, had long puff 
sleeves gathered to the

was Billy Paul Pritchard, 
Bethany, and groomsmen 
were Dan Wilson and Paul 
Abney, both of Bethany. 
Mike Wooldridge, brother of 
the bride, and Mark 
Wooldridge served  as 
ushers.

Immediately after the 
ceremony, tlw couple was 
honored with a rec^tion  in 
the fellowship hall in the 
church where refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Clifton 
Wooldridge, Ft. Worth; Miss 
Sharon.King, Marshall; Miss 
Sue S ^er, Denver, Colo.; 
Mrs. Delbert Hutchings and 
Mrs. Wayne Morgan. The 
table was covered by a 
yellow doth with a white 
overlay. Crystal ap

pointments were used with a 
Bible and floral arrange
ment serving as the cen- 
teroiece.

Out-of-town guests in- 
duded Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Peters, Wichita, grand- 

irents of the bride; Mr. and
[rs. Ray Ralston, Guyman, 

CMda.; Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Wooliiridge and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Woddridge, all 
of Ft. Worth.

Use Meal
In spring the old fishing 

hole is open for business once 
again! While the box of 
enriched com meal is out to 
coat the catch before frying, 
make hush puppies from it, 
too. Nice and nautical!

edged with flo ra l lace, 
'covered the headpiece and 
flowed to form a cathedral
train.

Miss Glenda Wooldridge, 
1 uieFt. W «lh , served as the 

maid of honor, and 
bridesmaids w ere Miss 
Sheila McGuire, Plainview, 
and Miss Shouni Wooldridge, 
sister of the bride. They were 
attired in yellow gowns 
featuring v-neckline, short 
fly-away sleeves, an empire 
waistline, ruffles trimming 
the skirt and a yellow sash at 
the waist. ’They carried a 
basket of s{H'ing flowers.

Serving as uie best man

N o w  a  m assage  
e v e ry  tim e you  sh ow ei:
• Unique new showerhead delivers pulsating bursts 
to stimulate, soothe, massage your body.
• Adjustable for regular spray massage or 
combinations.
• Replaces old showerhead in minutes.

A great gift for 
Father’s Day

Hand-Held and 
Stationary Model

$ 3 9 9 5

Wall-Mount Model

*24”
*fTHESH0UJERmnSSA6E

by Water Pik"

419 Main Downtown
(Across from The First Ngtlonol Bonk)_______

J C P e n n e y

The Texas Delta Delta 
Chapter of Phi Sigma Alpha, 
ended the spring season 
Thursday evening with a 
Coke party in Birdwell Park, 
with Mrs. Fay Newman 
presiding for a brief business 
session. Mrs. Catherine 
Williams was welcomed as a 
guest.

Initial plans were made for 
next season’s study, and 
committee chairmen and 
meeting hostesses were 
announced. The chapter will 
not meet again until Sept. 11 
when Mrs. M. R. Erhardt 
will be hostess in her home, 
401 Washington Blvd.

O-Y- Y

20% off on our
sfeevetess tops
for Juniors and Misses.

Sale 3.20 to 4.40
Rag. $4 to 5.50. Junior and misses 
sleeveless and short sleeve casual 
tops. Great selection in easy care 
fabrics.

Special 5.99
AAisses 100 p c  cent polyester fancy 
and solid slacks with pull-on waist
band. Summer colors, sizes 10 to 18.
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Ceremony Performed
Church

'

Destination Is
%

New Mexico
Miss Janet Jaunell Larson 

became the bride of Russel 
Alan Hull Friday evening in 
the Grace Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Roy E. Honea 
officiating.

The rites were held before 
an arch covered with pink 
and white carnations, 
candelabra entwined with 
carnations and basketr of 
carnations. Nuptial se!*x:- 
tions were played by Mrs. 
Harlen Miller and Mrs. 
Ronnie Adams, organists, 
and the vocalists were Mrs. 
Everett Sexton and Vernon 
Gamble.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lar
son, 1403 nnri •̂l
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Hull, 431 
Edwards. The newlywe<b, 
upon returning from a trip to 
Carlsbad, N.M., will reside 
at 2003 Morrison. Hull and 
his bride are graduates (rf 
Big Spring High School, and 
he is employed at Safeway.

For the wedding, the bride 
wore a formal gown (rf 
polyester chiffon styled with 
high collar, long sleeves and 
train attached at the waist 
line. Her veil of illusion was 
gathered to a headpiece of 
pearl-seeded lore petals. She 
carried a bouquet of pink 
rose buds and white car
nations.

Miss Brenda Larson, sister 
of the bride, was maid of 
honor. She was attired in a 
gown of pink satin with 

y ofoverlay white, sheer

iscopo

voille. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Jane Stoker, Miss 
Carrie Crump and Mrs. Carl 
Johansen, the latter of 
Georgia. They were attired 
in gowns of pink polyester 
stylM with white lace trim 
on the scooped neckline, 
sleeves and across the 
bodice. They carried  
nosegays of piiA and white 
carnations.

Mike Carroll was best 
man, and serving as 
groomsmen were Stanley 
Adams, Randy Hull, brother 
of the bridegroom and Carl 
Johansen, the latter of 
Georgia. Ushers were Gary 
Hull, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Gerald 
Yarbrough, Forsan. Tanya

Bower girls, and Jeffery 
Reed was ring bearer.

The couple was honored 
with a reception in First 
Federal Community Room. 
The table was covered by a 
white cloth overlaid with 
pink net and appointed with 
crystal and s ilver. 
Arrangements of pink and 
white carnations centered 
the table. Assisting at the 
table was Mrs. Jera ld  
Burgess, Mrs. R obert 
Roever, Miss Shawn Dugan. 
Mrs. Lee Yarbrough and 
Miss Shari Sexton of Tulsa, 
Okla.

Out-of-town ^ e s t s  in
cluded Mrs. C. F. Larson, 
Elgin 111.; Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Sexton, Tulsa; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen EthWidge and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hargrove, all 
of Midland.

The Rev. Harland B. 
B irdwell, rector o f St. 
Mary’s Elpiscopal Church, 
officiated Sa tu i^y  evening 
for the wedding df Miss 
Cynthia Lee wade and 
TerreU Wayne Pierce.

Music was by Miss Linda 
Lassiter, Midland, organist, 
and Mrs. A. W. Donaldson, 
Odessa, vocalist. The setting 
was enhanced with m atch i^  
altar vases arranged with 
white ^ d io l i ,  s|Mder mums 
and blue carnations in
terspersed with gypsophila. 
CarlCaton was the acolyte.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Conny D. 
Wade, 1751 Purdue, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vamell D. 
Pierce of Monahans.

Upon returning from a trip 
to Cwpus Christi and other 
Gulf Coast areas, the 
newlyweds will reside in 
Odessa whare Pierce is 
employed by Wilson Supply. 
A  graduate of Monahans 
H i^  School, he atteqded 
Angelo State University as a 
business *%dministration 
major. Mrs. P ie rce  
graduated from Big Spring 
High School and is a 
sophomore at Odessa 
College, m ajoring in 
business administration. 
Curraitly, she is employed 
in the marketing division ol 
Exxon.

The bride wore a formal 
gown of white organza 
ushioned with deq) V- 
neckUne, outlined with a 
double ruffle edged with 
Venise lace and forming a 
capelet sleeve effect. Venise 
lace motifs outlined the 
empire bodice, and Venise 
appliques extended in a V- 
shape to the deep, flounced 
hemline. A  full, A-line skirt 
flowed from the bodice to 
f(Mm a chapel-length train; 
bordered with a flared, lace- 
edged ruffle. Her veil <rf 
illusion, bordered with lace, 
fell in tiers from a Juliet cap 
of matching lace. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
roses and gypsophila.

Mrs. Steve Lancaster 
attended her sister as 
matron of honor, wearing a 
formal gown of blue lace 
over pdyester fashioned 
with enqiire bodice, capelet 
sleeves and flared, gored 
skirt. The other attendants 
were Ms. Marilyn Baker, 
sister o i the bride, and Mrs. 
Larry J. Carrinigton, the 
latter o i Bedford.

Their gowns, styled 
identically to the matron of 
honor’s, were of white lace 
interwoven with blue ribbon. 
The three women wore 
matching blue picture hats, 
and “eacn carried a white 
basket trimmed with ribbons 
and filled with blue and 
white daisies. The baskets of 
flowers were later used as 
decorations at the reception.

Skipper Woods :■ o f 
Monahans was best man, 
and groomsmen were Paul 
Howard. San Angelo, and

Fairview Club 
Learns Crafts

The Fairview HD Gub met 
'Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
E.O. Hamlin, Vealmoor R t , 
and Mrs. C.A. Smauley 
presided. Mrs. Hamlin 
presented a program on 
making padded clothes 
hangers, and plans were 
discussed to provide cookies 
for the state hospital. The 
next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Wilson 
June 17.

J

G ive  H iii^ Som e S ty le . 
G ive  Him  a  R o lex.

%

Compliment his own commitment 
to quality. His lifestyle deserves it. 

Choose a dashing, dependable 
Rolex (I to r): the Thunderbird 
Datejust, a 30-|ewel self-wind

ing chronometer with 14kt. 
gold elapsed time bezel and 

stainless steel case; the Daytona 
Chronograph with sweep second 

hand and special screw-down but
tons for timing sequences to Vk sec

ond, also with black dial and white 
recording zones: the 30-jewel 

Explorer II In stainless steel with 
matching bracelet. All with famed 

pressure-proof Oyster cases.

T  J  J E W E L E R S
-  ISt Main

Downtown

Rod Semen, Odessa. Charlie 
Hull cf Andrews served as 
usher, and Eric Bishop, 
Monahans, was the ring 
bearer.

M ichelle Baker and 
Elizabeth Carrington were 
the flower girls, attired in 
tdue lace fonnal dresses.

The reception was held in 
the parish hall where 
refreshments were served 
by Miss Brenda Pierce; the 
Mdegroom ’s sista*. Miss 
Elizaheth Phelan, Miss 
Susan Tims, Monahans; and 
Mrs. Paul Webb, Odessa. 
The guest register was at
tended by Miss Ann Caton, 
and rice bags were 
distributed by Miss Alyssa 
Burns and Miss Andrea 
Burns.

The bride’s table, covered 
with satin overlayed with 
gathered ChantiUy lace, was 
appointed with crystal and 
suver and accent^ with a 
silver candelabrum epergne 
arranged with white roses, 
blue carnations, stock and

ihila.

Forsan if es 
Host Guests

FORSAN (SC) -  The Mac 
Robinsons were guests 
recently in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Overton. 
Other recent guests include 
Mr. and Mrs. James Miles, 
Jal, N. M .; and Mr. and Mrs.

h r iiw o o m ’a table Calvin Rankin, Odessa
M r g  S . m m v  P iSammy Porter, 

overlav  M d  Oklahoma Qty, Okla., is a
coffre guest in the home of her pewier c a iw  w _  * p

was laid with white linen 
with blue
featured a pewter cociee "p
so^ ice and brass candle

Mrs. j .  H. Cardwell hasholder. 
Out-of-town zuests in-

a ^ M n  ̂ * D  Heilhecker,’Abilene, and two 
K  brothers, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
E S C h ,  Q w r r y V W ® , K a o s . » i r H a n *  r iA l lf ls  AnH M r  a n Hr  H E d e n s ,  Dallas, and Mr. and

wL!- te brides “Waco, the b n d ^ o o m s  houggguegt this week.

Guests Attend
Mr. and Mrs.

Johnny Pierce, San Angelo, 
and Mrs. Alii Tatum, Gail;
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kute,
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Jim . L  i s  
Brent, Midland; Mr. and LiUD m e e t i n g  
Mrs. B. R. Watson, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowdl Bishop and Mr. 
and Mrs. Skipper Woods, all 
of Monahans; Larry J. 
(Barrington, Bedford; and 
Mrs. £>ora Dorsett and A. W. 
Donaldson, both of Odessa.

The rehearsal dinner, 
hosted by the bridegroom’s 
parents, was held Friday 
evenii^ in the church parish 
haU with 38 guests attending.

FORSAN (SC) -  The 
Pioneer Sewing Club met 
June 3 in the home of Mrs. T. 
R. Camp. Among the guests 
attending were Mrs. 
Myrlene Rogers and Mrs. 
Maggie Pittman, both of Big 
S p ii^ ; Mrs. L. S. Camp and 
Mrs. T. A. Rankin. The next 
meeting will be June 17 in the 
home m Mrs. Ann Fairchild.
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Association 
Of Retirees

G. G. Morehead 
h igh ligh ted  T u esd a y ’ s 
meetii^ of the American 
Association of Retired 
Persons as they met in the 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Activity Center.

Morehead recited two 
poems that stressed the 
beauties and joys of being a 
citizen of the U. S. A. and 
Howard County and the 
privilege of being able to live 
In our faith.

B. M. Keese, vice

Gesident, presided with 
arshall Brown leading the 

^oup in sonra with Mrs. L. 
R. Mundt at the piano.

Brown gave a report of the 
continuing increase in at
tendance at the center, with 
720 persons using ths 
faciliuesinMay.

The next meeting will be 
July 1.

E N G A G E M E N T  — 
Mrs. Viola Simmons, 
Rt. 1, Ackerly, an
nou nces the 
engagement of her 
d a u gh te r , Ju dy  
Charlene Simmons, to 
W il l ia m  D a v id  
Stephens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ardis 
Stephens, Roby. The 
couple will be married 
July 19 in the Longworth 
B a p t is t  C h u rch , 
Longworth.

Flavor In Fat
This may surprise you, 

fic fla
but

the specific flavor which 
identines meat — beef, pork, 
lamb and veal — usually lies 
in the fat. Even experienced 
meat experts can be fooled iii 
taste tests when no fat is 
present.

Y
FABRIC SHOPS
Sptcifflf G«od Tlirv TM t4«y, Jvat 10

100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT
58/ 60" W ide. Choose from en exciting essort- 
ment of the seeson’s letest colors end weeves. 
Perfect for sportsweer es well es dresses end 
suits. Mechine wesh warm, tumble dry. Re
move promptly. The all purpose fabrici

' W  ■■■■

1  Im

YARD

COLOR COORDINATED

DOUBLE
KNIT

58/ 60" wide. 100% Polyester. Beau
tiful multicolor yam dyes with metch- 
ing solids. Machine wash warm, 
tumble dry.

¥

\ M

'PREFEHIEO'

COTTON
PRINTS

44/46” Wide. 100% Cot
ton. Machino wash, tumble 
dry. Ramova promptly.

SAVE 14% 
Reg.*lMVD.

“SUPER DUCK"

SPORTSWEAR
PRINTS

44”/46" wide. 100% Cot
ton novelty poplin prints.
Machine wash, tumble dry.

SAVE 29%
Reg.t279YD.

POLYESTER

SHEATH
LINING

45” wide. 100% Polyester. 
Machine wash warm, tumble 
dry. Remove promptly.

SAVE 30% 
R eg .rp Y D .

POLYESTER

DRESS
CREPE

45” wide. 100% Polyester. 
Machine wesh werm, tum
ble dry. Remove promptly.

SAVE 22% 
Reg.*2»YD.

YARD

,'S:\ College Park -  Highland Shopping
last 4th 4  Blr4w*ll PM 700 4 1

OPEN DAILY 9 AM - 9 PM
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Newlyweds 
To Carlsbad

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Wade 
Shanks are on a trip to 
Carlsbad, N.M. following 
their wedding Saturday 
evening in ^ s t  Fourth 
Baptist Church. The 
ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Fred Martin, with 
Miss Brenda Hester as 
pianist and Mrs. C. A. Tonn 
and Mrs. Arnold Tonn, 
vocalists.

The altar setting was 
enhanced with candelabra, 
greenery and an arch 
covered with greenery.

The bride is the former 
Miss Sharon Little, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanson 
of Houston, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Shanks, 904 
Birdwell. The bride, a 
graduate of Stephen F.

Current 
iBest Seller!

F IC T IO N
C E N T E N N IA L  

James A. Michener

TH E  M ASSACRE  
A T F A L L C R E E K  

Jessamyn West

SO M ETH IN G  HAP-
•PE N E D _____  ___
Joseph Heller

TO BIAS A N D  
TH E A N G E L  
Frank Yerby

N O N  F I C T I O N
TOTAL F IT N E S S  IN  

3# M IN U T E S  A  W E E K  
Laurence E. Morehouse 

; And Leonard Gross

H E LTE R  S K E LT E R  
Vincent Bugliosi 
With Curt Gentry

BREACH  O F  F A IT H : 
TH E F A L L  OF  

RICHARD N IX O N  
Theodore H. White

T H E  C O M P LE T E  
INDOOR G A R D E N E R  

Michael Wright

BMK/UlERICAilO

Austin, Houston, and 
Howard College, is a 
licensed vocational nurse at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, Inc. 
Shanks, a graduate of Big 
Spring H i^  School and HC is 
employed Mobil Oil Co.

Upon returning to Big 
Spring, the couple will reside 
at 1601-B Lincoln.

The bride was attired in a 
gown of white and yellow 
dotted Swiss with a white 
eyelet inlay on the bodice 
and cuffs. A  deep ruffle 
circled the hemline of the 
skirt. Shs carried a cascade 
of yellow sweetheart roses, 
daisies and gypsophila tied 
with picot streamers.

Mrs. DoUie Sanders, the 
bride’s grandmother, was 
the matron of honor .She was 
attired in a yellow and white 
long dress identical to the 
bride’s.

Serving as best man was 
Larry Shanks, brother of the 
brid^room, and ushers 
were Jimmv Shanks, 
another brother; Roger 
Hanson and Jackie Hanson.

After the ceremony, the 
couple was honored with a 
reception in the fellowship 
hall. The table was covered 
with a white organza overlay 
on a yellow cloth. Can
delabra apd two bouquets 
served as the centerpiece. 

“Assisting"ariheT^reshmenr 
table were Mrs. Jerry 
Sanders, Mrs. James Dit- 
more and Miss Shirley 
Shanks.

r  »

Bridesmaid 
Luncheon Is 
Saturday

#

M RS. D O N N IE  W A D E  SHANKS

For Canapes
Canapes can be made 

quickly and easily with 
toasted frozen waffles. Cut 
waffles into squares, strips 
and triangles for bases of 
appetizers. Cover them with 
meat or cheese spreads and 
garnish with colorful extras 
such as pickles and olives. 
One 10-ounce package is 
enough to serve 6.

Church Sanctuary Is 
Scene Of Ceremony

•oaMAlN

EXCITING
NEW COSMETICS

See them At TH E

Moke-Up Shop
117 B Runnels 2«7-«932

The First Christian Church 
was the setting Saturday 
evening for the wedding ol 
Miss Jennie Aim Kohanek 
and Timothy Grady Tindol. 
The Rev. Ralph Beistle 

‘riormed the ceremony. 
Irs. Bob Simpson served as 

orgEmist, and the a cappella 
choir, directed by Kyle 
K iser, provided voca l 
selections.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. 
Kohimek, R t  1, Box 283, and 
Mr. imd Mrs. Grady B. 
Tindol, Box 47, Coahoma. 
The bride, a graduate of 
Coahoma High School, at
tended Lubbock Christian 
C (^ege where she was a 
member of the Christliche 
Damen Chib. She is em
ployed by Coahoma State 
rank. The bridegroom is 
a ^  a graduate of CHS,

C ARPET A N D  FURNITURE
SHOWROOM & WAREHOUSE

AR E NOW  O PEN
FOR BUSINESS

AT 100911th PLACE
_  with a large selection of _  

carpet in stock and new 
furniture arriving daiiy.

T R O T  M A R T I N , M G R .

attending Howard CollMe 
and farms in Coahoma. The 
newlyweds will reside in 
Sand Springs.
. The wedding party stood 
before an altar decorated 
with arched candelabra 
centered with a sunburst 
arrangement o f white 
gladioli, pink carnations 
and pink roses flanked by 
matching baskets.

Carrying a potpourri 
bouquet of white carnations, 
pink roses, lily of the valley, 
gypsophila and English ivy, 
me bride wore a formal 
gown of white o ru n za  over 
peau de soie. l l i e  gown 
featured a scoop neckline 
edged in lace, raised 
waistline accented w ith 
Alencon lace and seed 
pearls, and sheer bishop 
sleeves gathered to lace 
cuffs. The A-line skirt, edged 
I with a ruffle and trimmed in 
lace, was gathered at the 
back to form a chapel-length 
train. Lace appliques, 
embroidered w ith seed 
pearls, enhanced the gown 
and chapel-length veil which 
flowed from a Juliet cap 
covered with lace and seed 
pearls.

Miss Diana Kohanek, 
sister rA the bride, served as 
maid o f honor, and 
bridesmaids w ere  Mrs. 
iColton Wright, Miss Theresa 
iBeal and Miss Sharon Tin
dol, sister of the bridegroom. 
T b ^  were attired in gowns 
of pink satin, with sheer pink 
flocked overlay, featuring an 

'empire bodice edged with 
emerald ribbon and an A-line 
skirt. Pink garden hats with 
emerald ribbon completed 
the ensemble. They carried 
white baskets with pink 
roses, gypsophila and 
English ivy tied with 
emerald streamers.

Robbie Tindol, brother (rf 
the bridegroom, served as 
best nuui, and voom sm en 
were Charles Tindol and 
Steve Kohanek, brothers of 
the bridegroom and bride, 
respectively. Jerry Stout and 
Ronald Phinney w ere 
ushers. Jennifer Kohanek 
served as flower girl.

Immediately after the 
ceremony, the couple we»

Vows Exchanged In 
St. Lawrence Church

The Big Spring Country 
Club was the setting 
Saturday for a bridesmaids 
luncheon honoring Miss 
Cynthia Lee Wade.

The EdfEur was hosted by 
Mrs. James A. Lancaster.

The bride’s chosen colors 
of blue and white were used 
in the decorations. Cen
terpieces coEisisting of floral 
idants of ruby begonia, jade 
and aluminum, tmd in straw 
and lattice baskets, were 
later presented to the 
honoree.

Miss Wade was attired in a 
street-length dress of aqua 
polyester, styled with an 
empire bodice rA beige and 
aqua prinL featuring a V- 
n ^ l in e  trimmed with a self 
ruffle.

Guests included the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. C. D. Wade; 
the bride’s grandmother, 
Mrs. W. D. Esch, 
Cherry vale, Kansas; the 
mother and sister, Mrs. 
Vamell D. P io 'ce  and Miss 
Brenda Pierce, Monahans; 
the bridegroom’s grand
mothers, Mrs. Johnny 
Pierce, San Angelo, and Mrs. 
AUi Tatum, Gail; the bride’s 
sisters, Mrs. Steve Lan
caster and Ms. Marilyn 
Baker; Mrs. L a rry  J. 
Carrington of Bedford, and 
Ms. Pam Lancaster, Lub
bock.

Miss Wade was mEuried 
Saturd^ evening to Terrell 
Wayne fterce.

honored with a reception in 
the fellowship hall at the 
church where refreshments 
were served by Miss Laurie 
Rizan, Miss Lana Robertson, 
Miss Dale Mitchel, Mrs. 
David Kohanek and Mrs. Joe 
Matthes.

The table was covered by a

Eink satin cloth with a white 
ice overlay. Tall, brass 

candelalM^ holding votive 
candles euxI decorated with 
pink and white carnations 
centered the table.

Out-of-town r e la t iv e s  
attending included Mrs. E. J. 
Cass, Corpus Christi; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Jones, Kemp 
Cass, Mrs. Charlotte Rainey 
and Miuvin Wynn, all cA 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Goeke, San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Tindol, Ryan 
Okla.; Mrs. G eorge 
Uaylock, Redcbng, CeHu^  
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Best, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Puckett, Comanche; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. W ilkerson, 
GEU-land; and Mrs. Joe 
Webb, Carrizo Springs.

Friday evening, the 
bridegroom’s parents hosted 
a dinner at the Spanish Inn 
for members of the wedding 
party.

Dinner Honors 
Webb W ives

Mrs. James Schaffner, 72 
Ent Drive, was hostess 
Wednesday evening for a 
buffet dinner and get- 
acquainted sociid hour for 
wives of the Management 
Euid Manpower Organization 
ntHip at Webb Air Force 
rase.

The table was covered 
with a lace cloth and cen
tered with a bouquet of 
spring flowers. Crystal tea 
and coffee services were 
used. '

Mrs. William Radcliffe 
was cohostess.

Miss Rebecca Ann Sch- 
wsurtz became the bride of 
Roger William Halfmann in 
a ceremony held Saturday 
afternoon in St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Augustine Lucca of
ficiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Schwartz, St. Lawrence Rt., 
Garden City, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Quintin Halfmann, 
Rowena.

The wedding party stood 
before an Eux:n of greenery 
and white ribbons. Can
delabra with white tapers 
Euid basket arrEmgements of 
m u lti-co lo red  flo w e rs  
completed the setting. 
Nuptial selections were 
played by Miss Cynthia 
Currie, organist, and 
vocalists were Miss Miu'jorie 
Glenn, Mrs. Bill Wilson and 
Mrs. JohnWyckoff.

Carrying a CEUscade of 
white carnations, asters, 
Emd g y p ^ h ila  centered by 
an orchid with white satin 
streamers, the bride wore a 
gown featuring a scalloped 
neckline and sheer layered 
sleeves with a shoulder ca 
of lace. Deep lace cufi 
extended the scallops over 
the wrists. Scallop^ lace, 
tiny seed pearls and 
iridescent clusters detailed 
the fitted bodice and en
circled the full skirt. Her 
cathedral-length ve il of 
illusion, outlinM in identical 
lace, was attached to a Juliet 
cap.

Miss Pam Schwartz, maid 
of honor, and Mrs. Larry 
Wheat, matron of honor, 
sisters of the bride, were 
attired in long dresses (A 
green and pink, respectively, 
in flock print pdyester. The 
dresses featured a square 
neckline, long full sleeves 
Emd a tiered skirt with lace 
trim . Serving as 
bridesmaids w ere  Mrs. 
La rry  Pe lze l and Miss 
Brenra Halfmann, both of 
Rowena, and sisters of the 
bridegroom; Miss Roxanne 
Hirt and Miss Elaine Sch

wartz, sister of the tH-ide. 
They were attired in gowns 
identical to those of the maid 
Emd matron of honor in 
colors of pink, blue and 
yellow respectively. They 
carried nosegays of multi
colored spring flowers and 
wore flowers in their hair.

Howard Droll, Abilene, 
served eu best man, and 
groomsmen w ere L a rry  
Wheat, Garden City; Larry 
Pelze l, Rowena; Ralph 
Kruppa, W aco; L a rry  
Halfmann, Austin; and Carl 
HEilfmann, Rowena, brother 
of the bridegroom. Ushers 
were Floyd Schwartz, James 
Matthiesen and M ike 
Alvarado, the latter two of 
Rowena.

The bride is a graduate of 
Garden City High School and 
has attended Angelo State 
University. The bridegroom 
is a graduate of St. Joseph 
Catholic High School, 
Rowena Emd Texas State 
TechnicEil Institute, Waco.

He is presently employed ^  
a television technician in 
Abilene where the couple 
will reside.

The couple was honored 
with a reception in the parish 
hall. The table was
decorated with a r
rangements of spring 
flowers, white tapers and 
crystal and s ilv e r  ap
pointments. Assisting at the 
table were Mrs. Ernie Sch
wartz, Miss Linda Schwartz, 
Mrs. Ryan WEilker, Mrs. 
Donnie Ruppert and ..Miss 
Paula HEilfmann.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
HEilfmEum and Mrs. Ed 
Hoelscher, all of Rowena; 
Mrs. Ernest Schwartz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Glass, all of Wall.

FOR B EST  R E S U LT S  U SE  
H ER ALD vCLASSIF IED  ADS
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Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zack Gray of Fort Worth, Texas 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Robbie, to Tony Stewart, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Hayworth of Big Spring. The couple will 
be married on September 13th, in me First Baptist 
Church of Big Spring with Dr. Kenneth Patrick of
ficiating. _

G ibsons
PH ARM ACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  
THROUGH SATURDAY

BANKAMERICARa

Q.T.
Quick Tanning Foam 5 ox.

$1.99
.$3.00 Vaiua

UNICAP -M PLUS IRON $2.67
Vitam ins w ith M inarais

^ ^ I r a a O F r a a .............................................................................$5.20 Vaiua

MYCITRACIN OINTMENT $1.09
3 Antibiotics
far cuts —  sera pas —  bum s ox. ..........................................$1.67 Vaiua

GAVISCON FOAMTABS $3.27
Antacid —  A uniqua w ay to
Raiiovo hoortbum  100 to b lo ts ............................................. $4.60 Vaiua

JUST ARRIVED NEW SHIPMENT 
OF ALLERCREME COSMETICS
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Summer Clearance Sale
Starts now — Save Save Save
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G I V E  M A G IC  M I R R O R  1 A  
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At Magic Mirror, a little time goes a long way. You'll 
look and feel better than you have in years. Miraculous 
machines? Sure. But it’s our personal attention that 
really helps. And "Happy Hour.”  When we gang up on 
our figure problems together. It’ s fun. And it works.

Call now for 
free figure 
analysis

Diol
263-7381
Highland
Shopping
Cantor

NO IN T iU S T  • N O  AN N U A l PINCINTAOI RATI

$ 3 0 0
13*wcck

per week 
Complete 
p ro iram

•UNIIMITID VISITS • * DAYS A W IIK .

S p e c ia l 3 - m o n t h  p r o i r a m  
L im it e d  tim e  o f f e r

9>li30 Monday thru Friday,
9-1 on Sntnrdny

Afagic M\mf
figure salons
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Church Of Christ Scene 
Of Nuptial Rites Friday

Mrs. Elizabeth M arie 
Eisler and William Edward 
Young exchanged nuptial 
vows Friday evening in the 
Carl Street Church of Christ 
as the ceremony was per
formed Ralph Beistle, 
minister of the Coahoma 
Church of Christ.

Candelabra illuminated 
the altar setting which in
cluded an arch interwoven 
with white and burgandy 
roses flanked by palms and 
baskets of white gladioli and 
burgandy roses. Music was 
by an a capella choir.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eisler, 
2907 Navajo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Young of Sand 
Springs.

After a wedding trip to the 
Buchanan Lake area, Mr. 
and Mrs. Young will reside 
at 311 W. 6th. Young, who is 
employed as a construction 
worker in Forsan, is a 
Coahoma High School 
graduate and attended 
Howard College and Texas 
Tech. Mrs. Young is a 
student at BSHS.

The bride’s formal gown 
was of pearled re 
embroidered Chantilly lace

on white chiffon featuring a 
low scolloped neckline and 
long, fitted, lace sleeves with 
bell ruffles of lace-trimmed 
chiffon. The chiffon skirt 
sw ^ t to a chapel-length 
train trimmed with a lace 
flounce. A Juliet cap of 
matching lace held the 
bride’s waist-length veil.

The bridal bouquet, 
adorned with lace and 
streamers, was of pink and 
burgandy roses centered 
with a white orchid.

Attending the bride as 
matron of honor was her 
sister, Mrs. Paul Newton, 
who wore a formal gown of 
petal pink crepe wiUi pearl 
and sequin-trimmed bolero 
ucket. Candles were lighted 
by Debbie Williams and 
Rusty Williams.

Others in the wedding 
party wereRiky Tubb, Baton 
Rouge, La., who served as 
best man; and the ushers, 
Paul Newton and Rufus 
Rowland.

Guests from out of town 
included Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Young, Seagraves; 
Mrs. Gay M<Hitgomery and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie

Montgomery, all of Midland; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Stroope, Odessa.

The reception was held in 
the home of the bride’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Marie 
Rowland, S ilver Heels. 
Refreshments were served 

Mrs. Rufus Rowland, 
Miss Glenda Taylor, Miss 
Margaret Findley and Miss 
Andila Long from a table 
covered in pink organdy and 
lace. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used, 
and the centerpiece was an 
arrangement of white and 
burgandy roses interspersed 
with gypsophila.

Dough Tip
It is possible to knead a 

dough too much. When the 
dough is smooth and elastic 
from kneading, and little 
bubbles can be seen beneath 
the surface, it is time to stop. 
If kneading is continued the 
dough tears and becomes 
sticky again. The sticky 
dough makes a poor quality 
bread because the gluten has 
been broken down.

Buffalo
Sandals

SIZES
5 to 10

REG.
1 0 ”

Very, very comfortable 
casuals from the people 

who know what comfort's 
oil about. Made of natural 
buffalo leather for sturdy, 

eosy wear. Sizes L" to 10.

SPECIAL LOW 
PRICE

PAIR

A r g T M O N Y  C O

STORK 
CLUB

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL, INC.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Audon Saldivar, 505 Nolan, a 
boy, Audon Jr., at 4:31 p.m.. 
May 28, weighing 7 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Born to Major and Mrs. 
Harold Freeman, RFD 1, 
Box 269, a girl, Michelle 
Le^h, at 8:40 p.m.. May 30, 
weighing 7 pounds, 14Vb 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Martin, 2803 Ave. Q, Snyder, 
a girl, Alana Michelle, at 
6:39 p.m.. May 31, weighings 
pounds, 8V̂  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Huitt, Sterling City 
Rt., Box 94, a boy, Charles 
Carlysle, 9:25 p.m., June 2, 
weighing 6 pounds, 7V̂  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Half man, St. Lawrence Rt., 
Garden City, a boy, Chad 
Alan, 7:02 a.m., June 6, 
weighing 7 pounds, IVz 
ounces.

COWPER CLINIC
Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. 

Kent Shaw, 701 E. 13th, a 
girl, Terri Sue, 11:07 p.m.. 
May 31, weighing 7 pounds, 
13 Vi ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Robles, 809 Runnels, a 
girl, Tricia Ann, 11:55 a.m.. 
May 28, weighing 6 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Prentice Mack Clinton, 1008 
E. 20th, a boy, Milton 
McJven II, 3:05"p.m., May 
29, w e ir in g  5 pounds, 5 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rafael Hernandez Jr., 1715 
E. Oak, Midland, a boy, 
Ricardo Herrera, 1:07 p.m.. 
May 30, weighing 7 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe

g Rodriquez, 212 4th, 
oahoma, a boy, Rene Ray, 

3:40 p.m., June 4, weighing 8 
pounds, 9Vi ounces.
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M i s s  F r e y v o g e l  i s  W e d  

T o  C h a r l e s  R .  C a m p b e l l

BETROTHED — Mr. 
and Mrs. James Fuller, 
4047 Vicky, announce 
the en^gement and 
approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Karen 
Lynne, to John Hind
man III, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J ( ^  Hindman Jr. 
of Westmont, N.J. The 
couple will be married 
Aug. 8 in Trinity Baptist 
Church.

Add Deviled 
Ham Interest

Count on cans of deviled 
ham to come to the rescue in 
the sandwich derartment.

One can (rf deviled ham 
can be mixed with three 
chopped hard-cooked ^ gs . 
Add salt, pepper, a bit of 
prerared mustard and a 
dash of lemon juice, if 
desired. Try this on cracked 
wheat bread.

Another idea uses deviled 
ham with one-half cup of 
cottage cheese. Dill seed and 
basil might be used as 
seasonings.

Neither of these requires 
mayonnaise nor salad 
dressing which is a boon if 
you’re on a strict calorie 
count.

M e t r i c  S y s t e m  

I s  E x p l a i n e d
Mrs. Judy Richey, director 

of new development for 
Gamco Inc., explained the 
metric system, and how its 
adoption in this country will 
effect everyday life, when 
she was guest speaker 
Tuesday for Scenic Chapter, 
A m e r ic a n  B u s in ess  
Women’s Association. 

g The meeting was held at 
* Holiday Inn where Mrs. 

Sylvia Teems, who works in 
the Procurement Office at 
Webb Air Force Base, was 
installed as a new member.

The vocational speaker 
was Mrs. Delores Albert who

P R E S E N T I N G  

J U S T  O N E  O F

M A N Y  S M A R T  

S T Y L E  B A T H I N G

S U I T S  F R O M  

A N T H O N Y ' S .

S E E  O U R  S E L E a i O N

F O R  T H E  N E W E S T  

D E S I G N  A N D  C O L O R S .  

P o p u l a r  P r i c e s  • 

o f  c o u r s e

ASSORTED SIZES

lim iiiilllllllllllllllil!

( PtMto By Oanny Valdai)

handles accounting card 
codes in the Property  
Disposal Office at Webb 
AFB.

An election of officers was 
held, with the new leaders 
being Mrs. Opal Wooten,

President; Mrs. George 
lixon, vice president; Mrs. 

Bobbie Reynolds, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Lou 
Thompson, corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. Reta 
Pipes, treasurer.

Guests were Mrs. James 
Abbie, Mrs. Orville Bryant, 
Ms. Jane Crittenden and 
David Richey.

Prayers were by Ms. 
Diana McCurry and Mrs. 
Barbara Leugoud.

Miss Miriam Elizabeth 
F revvogel and Charles 
Richard Campbell were 
married Friday at 8 p.m. in 
St. Paul Cathedral, Pitt
sburgh, Pa., with Rev. Leo 
Vanyo officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
James McTighe Freyvogel, 
Pittsburgh, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfred Roland 
Campbell, 1511 Stadium.

The newlyweds, upon 
returning from a trip to 
Washington, D. C., will make 
their home in West Mifflin, 
Pa. The bride ^aduated 
from John CfUToU Univer
sity and is bookkeeper
secretary for John A. 
Freyvogel, Inc., Funeral 
Home, ^m pbell, a graduate 
of Texas Tech University 
and the University of Texas, 
is a physicist at Bettis 
Atomic Power Laboratory.

The c«*emony took place 
before an altar decorated 
with urns holding white 
carnations. Nuptim selec
tions were performed by 
Paul Koch, organist, and the 
church choir.

Carrying a bouquet of 
white orchids, the bride was 
attired in a formal gown of 
candlelight silk organza and 
white Venise lace featuring a 
high collar, cathedral train 
and shOTt sleeves. Her veil of 
Illusion was~^atllached Ib a 
lace-covered headpiece.

Miss Susanna M. Frey
vogel, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor, 
and serving as bridesmaids 
were Miss Helen M. 
Frewogel, sister of the 
bride; M i«. Thomas M. 
Freyvogel, sister-in-law of 
the bride; Mrs. Vincent 
DePaul Carson, Miss Annie 
E. Hanna, and Mrs. Michael 
P. Pope of Abilene and Mrs. 
Tom m y M. Rutledge, 
Marshalltown, Iowa, sisters 
o( the brid^room. They 
were attired in cand leli^ t 
chiffon gowns and carried 
cascades of stephanotis and 
ivy.

Jason Dewey Campbell, 
attended his brother as best 
man. Serving as gromismen 
and ushers were Thomas M. 
Freyvogel Jr. and John R. 
Frewogel, brothers of the 
tx’ide; Howard W. Hanna III, 
John A. F reyvoge l I I I ,  
James Kirk Freyvogel and 
Vincent dePaul Carson. 
Anne H. Carson, escorted by 
Howard W. Hanna IV, was 
the flower girl.

After the wedding the 
couple was honored with a 
sit-down dinner in the home 
of the bride.

Out-of-town guest included 
the bridegroom’s immediate 
family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Kiechle, Cedar 
Lake, Ind.___________________
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McCRORY
200 Main

Baby Portrait Special J

M O N D A Y  A  T U E S D A Y  

J U N E  9th A  10th

< 9 9 i998 ” x lO '
Living Colof'j

P(yrtrait 
of your Child I

All ages —  family groups, too —  1 8x10 color, 
99^ each child taken singly or 1 8x10 Group 
99<( per child. Limit one special per person.

Your baby’s special charm ^p tu red  by our 
specialist in child photography— just the gift 
fo r everyone in the family 1

You’ll see finished pictures— N O T  PROOFS—  
in just a few  days. Choose 8xl0 ’s, 5x7's or wal
let size— and our special “Twin-pak” cameras 
means you can buy portraits in

BLACK fir WHITE TOO!
lAt unbelievably low prices.

*  BRING A IRIENDl
Shidto M— rtt le AJ4. t* 1 r.M., t MS. ta S r.NU

• /

. * V ',

MRS. CHARLES RICHARD CAMPBELL
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11 D iam onds,
1 ca ra t total w eight*, 
14 k a \ it  gold,
$800.

*^nc« fn«y vory 
eeceeNtng H •aact Aioiwi»d

....iUMLn iliiniiwitrifniin f..... ir' *

HEmNTS *

T od d t/ e  m o n  a x p ra s s a t  h im sa lt 
w l^  rings styi«<i •tpoctoUy Icnr

Diamond solitaire, 
14 karat gold, 
$500.

f . - j  T- **- T ' . i r . v * ;

: - 5

t

m

7 D iam onds, 
14 karat gold, 
$475.

- m

Royal Star®,
8 diam onds, 
14 karat gold, 
$265.

Ah

r

AmvtkMti Hrnim * IMimt CIvb *
..... •• - .......................
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MRS. REED WHITLEY

Couple United 
In Marriage
The wedding of Miss 

Maraaret Williams to Reed 
Whitley was solemnized 
Saturday at' 8 a.m. in a

Krden ceremony at the 
me of the bihde, 1604 

Wood.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David E. 
Williams, Abilene, and the 
bridecroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Whitley, 1502 
Phillips Rd.

The wedding party stood 
before an arch covered with 
p rd en  flowers and silver 
lace vine as the ritual was

Serformed by the Rev. 
ames R o ^ ,  pastor of the 

Christian Church.
Carrying a nosegay of 

pompon mums and gyp- 
sophila, the bride was attired 
in a long, three-tiered dress 
of Hindu cloth in eg^hell 
color. Lace trimmed the 
sm are neckline, the bottom 
01 each tier, the short puff 
sleeves and the waistline. 
She wore gysophila in
tertwined in small braids 
encircling her head.

Miss Julie W illiam s, 
Abilene, was her sister’s 
only attendant and wore a 
floor-length dress of Uue 
w e le t  with empire waistline, 
snort puff sleeves and square 
neckline.

Serving as best man was 
Glenn W hitley, College 
Station, the bndegroom’s 
brother. Ushers were Peter 
Williams, Abilene, brother of

She Wants To Meet 
Man In The Window

M/ss Staggs Weds 
James S. Wilkerson

the bride, and K erry  
Whitley, brother (rf the 
Iwidegroom.

Prior to leaving on a trip to 
the mountains near Las 
Vegas, N. M., the couple was 
honor^ with a reception in 
the garden. The refreshment 
table, covered with a white 
cutwork linen cloth, was 
centered with an a r
rangement of spring 
flowers. Assisting at the 
table were Miss Beth 
Whitley, Texas City; Miss 
Becky Scott, Mrs. Ann 
Hyder, and Mrs. Michael 
Williams, all of Abilene.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
E. Williams, Albuquerque, 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Crosno, Las Cruces, N. M.; 
Michael Williams and Miss 
Angie Williams, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Whitley, 
Waco.

The bride is a graduate of 
Abilene High SchMl and has 
received an associate of arts 
degree from  Howard 
College. Whitley, a graduate 
of Big Spring High School, 
received an associate of 
applied arts degree from HC. 
He is employed by Sherwin- 
Williams Co. in Midland. *1110 
newlyweds plan to reside in 
Odessa and both will attend 
UTPB.

The bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Friday evening in their 
home.

DEAR ABBY: Mine is a 
rather unusual problem. My 
small apartment building 
faces a 10-story highrise. 
Every time I look over at 
that building I can see 
straight into this gen- 
tlenum’s apartment, and I 
know he can see into mine.

The problem? He is always 
alone and so am I. Every 
night I see him sitting there 
alone, including Saturday 
and Sunday. I am a 28-year- 
dd  working girl, but it’s hard 
to tell how old he is — not 
that it matters.

I would like to meet this 
man, but I don’t know how to 
go about it  Please don’t 
think I ’m cheap. I ’m not. 
Any suggestions?

THE GIRL ACROSS THE 
W A Y

DEAR G IRL: I don’t have 
the f in e s t  idea how you can 
"meet”  a man in the window 
of a 10-story highrise across 
the way. If you were to play 
Sherlock Holmes and learn 
his identity by hook, crook or 
bribe, he might also peg you 
as a conniving, scheming, 
aggressive female and be 
tuned off. It’s your choice. 
Me? I’d pull down my shade 
and forget him.

DEAR ABBY: I work in 
the security screening area 
of a large, international 
airport, and I have a com
plaint to register;

Many people are insulted 
when we check them and 
their hand higm^e. They 
curse us under their breath, 
give us dirty looks and make 
snide remarks like: “ Do I 
look like I ’d highjack a 
plane?’’ Obviously most 
don’t, but everwne must be 
checked, regardless.

Some travelers have ex-

Eloded in anger because they 
ad only a few minutes in 

which to catch their planes, 
and they found themselves in 
a long line of people who 
must wait thdr tu rn  to go 
through security. Naturally, 
some miss their f l i^ t ,  ana 
thev blame us. But it’s their 
fault, not ours, for not having 
allowed thenwelves enough 
time to make their planes.

You would do a great 
public service, Abby, tf you 
would print t l^  wim a plea 
for a little more patience and 
consideration on the part of 
air travelers. We’re only 
doing our job.

“ H E Y ,G IR U E ,IN L . A.’’ 
DEAR H EY: The Federal 

Aviatkn Administration told 
Congress that In 1874, daring 
the security check, more 
than 2,400 firearms were 
confiscated and more than 
3,500 persons were arrested. 
It was the second con
secutive year without ONE 
successful highjacking of a 
U. S. airliner. Two would-be 
hijackers surrendered, and a 
third committed suicide.

1 think th inconvienience of 
being searched is a small 
price to pay for a safe flight, 
don't YOU? So, fellow air 
travelers, please get to the 
airport a little earlier, and 
make everyone happier — 
including yourselves.

Everyone has a problem.

CLOSEOUT!
Hurry! Selected models, limited quantities.

T o u c h  &  S e w '*5 0 OFF
reg.
price

SEW IN G MACHINE

• All the interchangeable stitches 
you need • Built-in buttonholer
• Exclusive Singer* push button 
drop-in bobbin • Carrying case 
or cabinet extra

FASHION M A TE* ZIG ZAG

S a v e  ̂ 3 0
Reg. $149.95 NOW $119.95 
Carrying case or cabinet extra

r

1/2 OFF SELECTED DECORATOR CABINETS

SINGER
Sewing Canicr—Highland Shopping Canter

'A  Trtdwnirk o l T H I SiNGEh COMhANV

What’S yours? For a por- 
sonal r o ^ .  wiito to ABBY: 
Box NOw 887M. L. A. Calif. 
808M. Enclooo a stamped, 
solf-addrossod onvelope.

Hate to write letters? Send 
|1 to Abigail Van Boren. 132 
Lasfcy Dr., Beverly Hills. 
CaUf. 88212. for Abby’s 
booklet “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions.’’ 
Please onciooe a long, self- 
add ressed , s t amp ed  
(28couti )  envelope.

Family Center 
Goals Detailed

W ilfred M. Calnan, 
director of the Howard 
County Family Center, was 
guest speaker Thursday 
afternoon at a meeting of the 
Elbow Home Demonstration 
Club in the home of Mrs. 
Lewis Soles.

Calnan explained the aims 
and future goals of the 
organisation Ii l  asaisting 
area residents with 
marriage and famUy-rdated 
problems.

Mrs. Heidrun Covington 
Jr. presided for the brief 
business session as plans 
were made for an all-day 
craft workshop June 28, 
beginning at 10 a.m. in the 
Elbow School. Luncheon will 
beservedat noon.

Miss Marcia Gayle Staggs tucked ruffle yoke adorned Ballinger- Mr. and Mrs. 
became the bride of James with buttons, and the full TindaU Staggs, Lubbock; 
Sykes Wilkerson in a candle- skirt had th r^  rows of lace. Mr. and Mrs. R ichard 
l i ^ t  ceremony performed Her chapel length mantilla Staggs, San Antonio; Mr. 
Saturday evening in First veil English nylon illusion and Mrs. Charles Staggs, 
United Methodist Church was trimmed in Cluny lace. ^am rock; and Mrs. Jean 
with the Rev. J. B. Sharp Mrs. David Yeats was Walden, Li^bock. 
officiating. matron of honw, attired in a The .n ew lyw eds, upon

The wedding party stood gown of lime green linen reh i^ h g  from a trip to N w  
before an 'altar accented with gathered W lic e ' and Mexico, reside at 2124 
with arrangements o i white butterfly sleeves. She 7th, Lubbock.
gladioli and si»nng flowers carried a basket oi spring ______________________________
flanked by branched can- flowers.
delabra featuring fern trees. Serving as best man was BEST RESULTS USE
Nuptial selections w ere Dane Bisiop of Winters, and HEIRALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
^ y e d  by Mrs. Donald ushers were Daidd Lee 
Payne, oi^anist, and Uie McAdoo, also of Winters, and 
vocalist >vas Ms. Maurine Von Byrd, Abilene. Jason 
Huff. Staggs, Lubbwk, was ring

The bride is the daughter bearer, 
of Mr.and Mrs. Martin The couple was honored 
Staggs, Sterling City Rt., with a reception in the 
Box 213, and the bridegroom fellowship haU ot the church, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. The table was covered with a 
C. Wilkerson, Coleman. The yellow cloth with white lace 
bride, a graduate of Big overlay, and the ap- 
Storing H i^  School, attended pointments were of crystal 
Howard College and South- and silver. An arrangement 
west Texas State University of spring flowers and candles 
before graduating from  completed the setting.
Texas Tech University with Mrs. Richard Staggs, San 
a degree in speech pathology Antonio, sister-in-law of the 
and audiology. The bride, registered guests, 
bridegroom is a graduate of Assiting at the refreshment"
Colorado City High School table were Mrs. Tindall 
and attended the University Staggs, Lubbock, sister-in- 
of Texas and Angelo State law of the bride; Mrs. Mike 
University, then graduated Garrett, Abilene, sister of 
from TTU with a degree in the bridegroom; Miss Susan 
business administration. He Johnson and Miss Jerri 
was affiliated with Phi Johnson, both of San Angelo;
Gamma Delta fraternity. and Miss Jamie Langley.

Carrying a bouquet of___ Out-of-town guests in
daisies, yellow roses and eluded Mrs. Albert Sykes, 
gypsophila, the bride was grandmother o f the 
athrea in a fw m al gown of bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. 
white silk organza with Lloyd Wilkerson, grand- 
Guny lace trim. The gown parents of bridegroom. Mrs. 
featured a jew el neck Margaret Leathers and Miss 
trimmed with lace, lanton- Meg Leathers, all of Win- 
style sleeves, and a chapel- ters; Mrs. Myrtle Allen, 
length train framed and Lamesa, granchinother of die 
centered with Guny lace bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. 
trim. *nie fitted, empire Mike Garrett, Abilene; Mr. 
bodice wi»»' accented with and Mrs. Arthur Watkins,

Local People 
Are Traveling

FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. J. 
W. Snellin^ visited in Snyder 
recently with her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. G. Bell 18 in Cosdell 
Hospital recuperating from 
a broken hip.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Phillips 
attended the Claude Ballard 
reunion June 1 at, Robert 
Lee.

Mrs. H. H. Story visited in 
Midland recoiUy with her 
sister, Mrs. Aubrey Fulcher.

Wesley Overton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Overton, went 
to Texas A&M this week to 
compete in 4-H work. Mrs. 
Overton is a sponsor on the 
trip.

CARTER'S FURNITURE

j»RE-INVENTOR 
CLEARANCE 

NOWIN 
PROGRESS

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

/ V i

EVENING
EMBROIDERY
and you have one of the 
most beautiful feminine 
evefnng looks <>f the-season .̂ 
An overblouse and skirt 
in white polyester chiffon 
embroidered with red 
roses and green leaves.

$ 9 6

711

,>a»-
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POTATOES RUSSET 
10 LB. 
POLYBAG

ATIO DINNERSMEXICAN 
OR
COMBINATION

VAN
CAMl>

B ’/a ox 
CAN G

ift s  p r e m iu m  b o n e l e s s -c o o k e d

lAMS

OLEO
49

3 LB. 
CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

SALMON
HONEY BOY

BIG TEX
GIANT 46-OZ. CAN

A J A X ^ ” 9 9
YELLOW

ONIONS
LIGHTCRUST
5-LB
BAG

NEW 
CROP 
LB

FRESH 
NEW CROP 
FREDRICKSBURG. 
TREE RIPE 
L B ....................

YELLOW

LB........

SPINACH S.or;SS.'c.H 4

K R AUT?toi°c;j,..........4 ,oU

FRESH
VINE
RIPE
LB. . . .

AVOCADOS

J E L L Y
KRA^r 
GRAPE 
GIANT 
2-LB. JAR

S H O R T E IV I IV G $ ‘|  19I
B A K E K IT E  PU R E V EC . CAN ................................................ B  I

BOLOGNA -aorP K «  69*FRANKS St?™*.! p k o  69'

C L U B  S T E A K
U P R ic o T s  i ?  a t  TNir> S T E A K

KOUNTY KIST 
16 ox  
CAN

GREEN BEANS
DOUBLE LUCK 
16 OZ. CAN

P U R E X
BLEACH

Q Q c
y , GALLON #  ^  ^

I R L O I N  S T E A K  B
m

LB.

LB.

LB.

$ 1  39 
$ 1  39 
$ 1  39

. GOOCH 12-OZ. PKG.

TOMATOES
HUNTS 
15 OZ. 
CAN 3?1

C O R N
DEL MONTE 16 OZ* CAN

T - B O N E  S T E A K PRICE LB.

FRYERS%
s n a R NEW

LOW
PRICE
IMPERIAL
PURE CANE

5-LB
B A G ........

SPAM
12 O Z. CAN

I g r a d e

SMALL

PEACHES

DOUBLE STAMPS -  MON. -  TUBS. -  WED.
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Kind of 

destiny 
9 Large 

hammer
15 French 

breakfast
16 Helpert
17 Holdback
18 — the top
19 Property
20 German 

article
21 Urtteal, to 

poets "
22 Black Sea 

citizen
25 Morraand 

dial
27 Cup handle
29 Stan —

31 Pancake 
areas

35 Come out
39 Adventure

some
40 A thousand 

or so feet 
of film

41 In the best 
mental state

42 Emotes
43 — of influ

ence
45 Direction
46 Trench:

Lat.
49 Friendly 

writers
53 Girl in a 

song
54 Vivele - !

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

on n n  U Bona nnnnu u u L i d n n n in  n n n n
IIS iL iO iW iB lO lA iT iT lO iC iH IIIn Ia I
u u a a a a a a  nnnnnn  

u u a  o a n n  n a n n n n n n n n  aciFi 
n n n n n  a a o E i n n n n  u u u D  a u a n n  a a a r a
dUQU bJUbJLi UUIIQD
udci a aa n o a n n n H

a a o E i  u u u a a a  u a a a o a a H  
u u in a a a a a a i in c iD n n  
u a i i a  a a a a o  a n c in  
u L i u j  i i a u a u  a a a a

4/7/75

56 Wipes out 
Housirtg 
income

61 Apologetic
63 Marked with 

lines
64 Tragic 

Groek 
figure

66 Sprirtges
66 Of spring 

or fall 
DOWN

1 — or less
2 Singer 

Nancy
3 Wise
4 Famous epic
5 Shakespear

ean clown
6 Feminine 

suffixes
7 — Jeanne
8 Scatter hay
9 Hindu 

garment
10 Circus hero
11 Nigerian 

people
12 Imp
13 Fruit
14 Colorado 

park
20 Chemical 

suffix
23 Office work- 

or: abbr.
24 Exclamations

26 Burdens:
Lat.

27 Protection
28 Sacred 

chest
30 Port of the 

handwriting 
on the wall

32 Clothe
33 Different
34 Wood strip
36 Euphemism 

for an eco
nomic slump

37 Obtains
38 Otherwise
40 Oast
42 Gov. Straub's 

state: abbr.
44 Finial
46 Granular 

snow fields
47 " — a Gre

cian Urn"
48 Ana or 

Maria
50 Before gon 

or teuch
51 Gilmore of 

the ABA
52 Slow
55 Huzzahs
57 Stove
58 Blind
60 Roof stuff
61 Situation, 

in FrarKe
62 — and only

D EN N IS TH E M EN A C E N A N C Y

i r n

T T

T T

19

22 23

41
1*3

T t r T T T2^ T3^ T4^

M L

IlH

21

25 26

r J r

47

59
<3
is

62

L

j a m a ,

‘ 1 JELL YA MM!  He's iveawn' pwim clothes
so HE CAN C//£(X-aP OM US!*

I.A U iM lM
M v r n R

- t»7tet tMOwaa* iHeMw m esesraaS ^ M

M j (tK SERIOUSLY THINKIN6 
OF NOT TAK1N6 MY 
TENNIS SO SERIOUS...

TMAT N IC K  W AS THE 
B K jO E S T  B A R G A IN  
OF VOUR U F E f THEY 

O R ^ IA H O N  IN 
M IN D .

WE WAVE THE CHARRED 
C H A S S IS  O F  A  # 2 0 , 0 0 0  
CAR VDU'LL WANT TO SEE.

-m ^PO O R  
ALLOIDMPS.

M AAM M  — S M E L L  T H A T  
C L A M  C H O W D E R " - T H A T S  

M Y FAVORITE O D O R

S E A  
F O O D

R E S T A U R ^

y

B y S N M  t L  L.

'/

F R O M  N O W  
O N  T H IS  

IS  M Y  
P E R F U M E

-------------- v n

C L A M  
C H O W D E R .

t im t 4o*m m iitd X  f amm
iiitwisna

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

WOYDD •  tm » rtw O w y  fnauna

T 2
YAFLE

□ I
SAYNUE

1 □
SVAUE

_________ ON F O fL
(3 0 0 D  SEATS A T  

THE RACES'.

m
Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sunested by the above cartoon.

P iM ilf ln B M B in M . r Y y ~Y y Y ' Y ̂ ^  A .  ^  ^  ^  A

Yc»terd«y*B I

(Answer* Monday)

I Jum bir.: EN EM Y A B O V E LIZARD  MARAUD

Aiuwrrt "The old man couU be a null" -  “ALMOND"

r v E  JUST 
COT TO
t a l k  t o
P E A R L ,  

D EL.

NO, THAT'D MAKE A LOT OF 
MOISE AMP STARTLE HER.

HMM...AIRS.

HEY.' HERE'S AH OPEN WINDOW. HOLD .. 
SCREEN. MAYBE 1 CAN SUP PAST THEM 
AND GO UP THE STAIRS.

RAFA - I - I  HOPE >D0 
DIDN'T SAY /WYTHINS 
TO THAT - TO MRS. M0R»?IS 
• ABOUT THE WAY EDWARD 
LOST HIS TEMPER WITH YOU?

NOT A WORD, ■' 
Wn.MA.'I'M" 
SORRY IT 

HAPPENED- 
AND 1 HOPE

YOU DIDN'T REALLY 
MEAN IT W HEW m r 
SAID YOU MI6HT- 
MOVE OUX DID VOU?

/

IN SPITE OF THE
TRAES SAY VVE
DO LOVE you.

WEIL now; 1 GIVE 
yG ir MY VITORC7 A 
HONEY, I'LL 

NEVER MOVE 50  
FAR AWAY I  CAN'T 
KEEP IN TOUCH

o

J

w ^ c s a rN o rH iN i
ASlAINiSr

B U T TH E  HIGH LU M P

y c U K lD G ^ ^

I .

T mimavtIs  T h e  & e s T  waT  t o  h o o k  a  y i a l k e r  ?

- y '------------

I 4 7

P R E T e H D  '(ODRB F=RDM O O T -O F -T Z w VM.

^ / r s H o p ^

More wood. 
ChuQ.'

Ii‘s mi) 
turn 
Eve'

Just one 
more 
time.'

Its mii invention.'̂ /̂ wot3Q9-C/)^o5MfooT? 
I ought to get to

drive once/ ^ n m u  .

O O  < rA ,

(̂ 1

B E IN &  F ^ E G 4 M A N 'T  
C E R .T A J N L .V  e C E A A S r  

T O  M A K E  A
w oAAAN  e u j i w w y . .  
X V E  N E V E R . T O . T  

e O  ANVKVVARR A N t^  
U N C O A A R O R T A » l _ E .,

' 2

9TAV
LTISt

I  HEAR TELL VE 
THROVUED SNUFFV 
IN TH ’JAILHOUSE, 
SHERIFF

V 6 P - I
ARRESTED TH’ 
VARMIIvrr FER 

CHICKEN 
S T E A L IN "

AN)'WHILE I  UVUZ 
G IV IN ’ H IM  H IS 

RIGHTS

LUMPieTAN WILL BLOW 
UPTHISP/-ANer-

IF T H E  WORLD H E AR S A N V  
ROCK MUSIC- BUT HIS

'M''
rrSTOUR TURN
TD C l o s e  t h e

WINDOW,

NO. DEAR. 
ITS YOUR  

TURN THIS  
MORNING

OKAY W EIJ. WEU-,WHILE 
PUPA COIN <YOuREU(»WILL 
TO S E E  WHO L  YOU SHUT THE 
G ETS UP 'K^;-x'AflNOOHT  
AND 
SHUTS

I'LL CLOSE TU E WINDOW, BUT  
W ERE S n u _  GOINS TO FL IP

tlss&o

IF I LOSE >TS OKAV, BUT  
IF 1 WIN W TR E GOINS TO  

HAVE A PROBLEM

-1

6-7

JOHN WAVNE 
AND

I?AND0LPM SCOTT  
IN TFlE SAl^B  

MOVIE /

M L

congsatulations,
FRED

Th a n k * /  
An d y

X

'E  MARRIED 
A NURSE

WAS IT t h e  NURSE 
WHO'AD THAT 
SlG BlN<30 W IN ?.

THE SILLY q uestio n s I '  
G ET /Y  PONT THINK S i 
OOr MARRED FOR'IS
•b a l ih d y e r ?

6-7

W E L U ^ IR E ,  
r  CeR TA lN u Y  

E N jo Y e D  N\Y Vl^iT  
-&UOH IT WAS

K

YOU M OST D R O P  IN O N  
M E  ^ C M eO A jY  E 'LLG H O W  

TOO s o N v e  R E A L  Ho s p it a l it y '.

' '  V*4

>5«S8Sfi

icH

ByS
C H I

Bull
spook
stage.
depart
County
plans.

The 
clearlj 
Pictur 
be don 
should 

A cl 
will b( 
these 
parent 
will ne 

Gent 
ideas

T A B
INI

-vine 
Now Y(

Our

\



' 0 >

FOF«>
n »A T
:e &.

;irclcd lettcn ■c arawer, •• bove cartoon.
n m
luwcn Monday)
>uo

.MONO”

HOLD THE 
'AST THEM

no w ; 1 6IVE 
wy WORt? A 
EV, I'U  ^  
I AtOVE 50 
iWAY I  CAN'T 
' IN TOUCH 
POLKS I  
DEAREST.'

i / s r r

r s  OKAV, BUT 
'AE GOIMa TO 
k PROBLEM

-

3 ^

au esD O N S i'
WTTmNK'
0 fOA'iS
E R ?

|CHILDREN'S CORNER

Kids Can Build House
With Library Blueprints

R v K I I S & M I  # < rV K ll . . .  ^  ...............................By SUSAN L. CONLEY 
CHILDREN'S LIBRARIAN

Build a fort, play house, 
spook house, or a puppet 
stage. The ch ildren ’s 
department at the Howard 
County Library has the 
plans.

The instructions are 
clearly printed step-by-step. 
Pictures help show what is to 
be done and how the project 
should look at each stage.

A child over 12 years old 
will be able to build any of 
these without the help of 
parents. Younger children 
will need some assistance.

General instructions and 
ideas are given at the

beginning, along with a list 
of materials that are needed.

All the houses are made 
from the pasteboard 
material that large ap
pliances come in. Other 
materials such as nails, 
masking tape, and scrap 
lumber can be obtained at 
little cost.

The frontier fort and play 
house are large enough for 
several children to get into.

The spook house is a plan 
for making exhibits for a 
walk-through house of 
terrors. The plans  ̂show how 
to make a headl^s man, a 
vampire’s coffin and a 
mummy.

D O N  CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

•Wh»r* Good Sorvico It Sltndtrd Eq u lp m tn f

504 £. Srtf 263-0J55

College Park
C IN EM A

263-1417

’AimumuiK 
ENIIRIUNI 
W H W v N I f !
— VInctnl Canby,
New York TImee

BOX OFFICE OPEN 
7K)0

FEATURES AT 
7t15A 9t30

NMinUNTIVTUNESCtiraurON M ASSOCUnON WTH NAT COHEN PNtStNlS 
AOBBRABDUK 

n>ttini»)onNPRooucTDN

Aunu CMsnnI

The Puppet Show te|js how 
to construct a stage and 
pu j^ts.

Girl Scout troops. Boy 
Scout troops and energetic 
teachers will find these plans 
useful. Kids with a lot o f time 
on their hands this summer 
will also enjoy building a 
house or fort.

All plans were designed 
and copyri^ted by J. A. 
Skinner and can be checked 
out for three weeks.

Divorce
Studied

C R U C IA L  C O N 
VERSATIONS. By May 
Sarton. Norton. 156 pages. 
$5.95.

In “ Crucial Con
versations,”  May Sarton 
searingly dissects the death 
of a marriage.

Poppy and Reed Whitelaw 
have been married for 27 
years. For all of those years, 
Ph ilip  Somersworth, an 
intimate friend, has basked 
in the love he thought Tlowed 
from their marriage. A 
bachelor, Phil has t^ o m e  
such an integral part of the 
marriage that when it falls

TV Cures 
Offered

By JAY SHARBUTT
AP TaNvIilon Writar

NEW YORK (A P ) — We’d 
like to present Dr. Ray Cath
ode, the renowned expert on 
television ailments. He’ ll be 
with us this summer to 
answer viewer inquiries, 
except on Wednesdays when 
he plays golf.

His first question comes 
from M.S., of Depf Smith 
County, Tex., who says: “ My 
S.W.A.'T. broke. What can I 
do?”

Dr. Cathode: “ Give it 
three grenades, four shotgun 
shells and a .357 Magnum 
bullet every two hours. But 
don’t try to burp it.”

V.N. (rfReno, Nev., writes: 
“ I want to see Monday night 
football next fall, but my 
wife wants to see ‘Maude’ 
and ‘All in the Fam ily.’ 
They’re all on at the same 
time and we have only one 
TV set. Please help.”

Dr. Cathode: “ No.”
C.P. of Memphis, Tenn., 

asks: “ Is Ted Baxter, the 
anchorman on the Mary 
Tyler Moore show, an an
chorman in real life?”

Dr. Cathode: “ No. He’s a 
news consultant for some 
local stations.”

B.O. of Homosassa 
Springs, F la ., gripes: 
“ Every summer we get 
swamped with reruns. What 
can viewers do about it?”

Dr. Clathode: “ Write the 
FCC. Write the FCC 
(repeat).”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 8, 1975

’MURDER ON 1UE ORIENT EXPRESS'
11̂ ^  ‘‘ANOTHER ACADEMY AWARD WINNER* 

LATE SHOW FRI-SAT-
MOVIE RATED X — CALL FOR TIMES A TITLE

apart it affects him just as 
strongly — perhaps even 
more so — as it does Poppy 
and Reed.

During the married years, 
Reed managed to fulfill 
himself by being successful 
in business. Poppy had 
nothing. She had nothing. 
She had once hoped to be a 
sculptor.

Phil Thomas 
AP Books Editor

repej
of Burbank, Calif., 

asks: “ Is there too much sex 
on TV?”

Dr. Cathode: “ No, because 
people keep falling off the 
set.”

P.B. of CHiicago inquires: 
“ I notice that Maude yells a 
lot, but she never shouts 
through a screen door. 
Why?”

Dr. Cathode: “ She might 
strain her voice?”

Buy 1 pizza-get 1 free
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUAL VALUE, AND W E’LLGIVE YOU 
THE SECOND ONE FREE. JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

P k ? a  

- H u l
Our pfi»|ili‘ iik iKi ' it b i i l i  r

'B u t
GOOD FO R 1 F R E E  PIZZA  

WHEN YOU BUY O N E O F E Q U A L  VALU E
G O OD ONLY AT T H ESE  PARTICIPATING 

PIZZA HUT R EST A U R A N T S

2601 QrBgg*Highland Shopping Cantar
Offar Expirat Thursday, Juns 12

V I . .ti lt 'd ! * kw tQ’ S P - r / j t '

TWO FOR ONE ^

When you leave on vacation, remember your

It's a FREE service for 
Big Spring Heraid subscribers

You could oak your naighbors, your baat friand, 
or moyba your boat . . . but It's to much aoalar 
to find out what hopponad whan you war# gona 
by raodlng about It in Tho Horold. How do you 
got thasa bock popars? Easy. Your Fro# Voc-Poc 
sorvico sovas 'am for you and koops thorn In a  
noot, ordorly pockogo. That's why wo coll it Voc- 
Pac . . . o nomo for vocation pockogo. Easy to 
start . . . just coll tho circulation doportmont 
and toll 'am to start It . . . that's a ll.

When you Phone 263-7331, 
don't soy "goodbye,'I I

toy "VAC-PACII''

BIG SPRING HERALD
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CAN’T DECIDE — Debbie Phillips, who is attending a to use in competition, 
tennis camp here, appears unable to decide which balls

( PlMto By Danny Valdti)

FreddyFender 
Leads In Discs

Best-selling records of the 
wedi based on Cashbox 
M agaz in e ’ s nationw ide 
survey:

“ Before the Next Teardrop 
Falls,”  Freddie Fender 

“ Thank God I ’m a Country 
Boy,”  John Denver 

“ Sister Golden Hair,”  
America

“ How Long?” , Ace 
“ When wm I Be Loved?” , 

Linda Ronstadt 
“ Bad Time,”  Grand Funk

“ Old Davs.”  Chicago______
“ Love Won’ t L e t Me 

Wait;”  Majw Harris 
“ Shining Star,”  Earth, 

Wind and Fire 
“ W ild f ir e , ’ ’ M ich ael 

Murphy

Hailey Book Tops
FICTION

“ The Moneychangers,’ ’ 
Hailey

“ Centennial,”  Michener 
“ The Dreadful Lemon 

Sky,”  MacDonald 
“ The Promise of Joy,”  

Drury

The
State

National
B a n k .

Ritz Theatre NOW SHOWING 
OPEN DAILY 12:45

THE ADVENTURE YOU W U  NEVER FORGET!

He Knows, 
Where He's 

Going ! !
An A M EH ICAN  IN T ffIN A T IO N A L  P IC T U N f M

E06M R K I I I i n 0U6HS’
- T H E  LAN D  THAT TIME F O R G O T - 

^ D O U G  M c C LU R E 
JO H N  M c E N E R Y  S U S A N  P EN H A U G O N

i

T e r r y  F o r t s o n

R/70 Theatre

CORNEL
WILDE

YAPHET

CORNEL 
WILDE

film '7 /J • — '  ■

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN TODAY 12:45

-  ^
KOTTO m i

lO

-  “ I HAVE LEARNED HOW TO WORK WITH 
PEOPLE.”  EXPLAINS 'TERRY FORTSON. 15. 
BSHS SOPHOMORE, ABOUT HIS 'TWO YEARS 
AS A CARRIER FOR ROUTE 169 OF THE 
HEARLD. IN  TURN, HE HAS FOUND THE 
PEOPLE TO BE “ VERY NICE,”  A LOT OF 
THEM REMEMBERED HIM AT CHRISTMAS.

TERRY HAS LEARNED NOT ONLY TO 
MAKE MONEY FROM HIS ROU’TE, BUT ALSO 
TO SAVE IT. HE SAVED ENOUGH TO BUY A < 
MO’TORCYCLE, AND NOW HE IS SAVING 
FOR A CAR.

BESIDES. 'TERRY HAS LAID  ASIDE 
ENOUGH TO BUY HIS OWN CLOTHES, 
SCHOOL NEEDS AND TO KEEP HIS CYCLE 
IN PAR ’TS AND REPAIR. HE PLANS TO LAY 
SOM ETHING ASIDE FOR COLLEGE 
BECAUSE “ I PLAN TO BE A DRAFTSMAN.”

HE IS THE SON OF MR. AND MRS. RAY 
FORTSON AND LIVES AT 3204 CORNELL. 
'TERRY HAS HAD HIS MOMENTS OF EXTRA 
E X C ITE M E N T, ONCE CRACKING  HIS 
COLLARBONE WHILE DELIVERING HIS 
ROUTE ON HIS MO’TORCYCLE. LIKE OTHER 
CARRIERS. HE HAS LEARNED TO MASTER 
THE DOGS.

TERRY IS IN THE STEER BAND. SINGS IN 
THE YOUTH CHOIR AT FIRST BAP'HST AND 
IS A MEMBER OF Hl-Y.

Wnitm Pfortucifl .inri Dtirclcit hv CORNEL W1LDE_ couw

Jet Drive-In STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 8:15

DOUBLE FEATURE 
RATED R

t i l"Jet Set Swingers'
AND

['When Women Ployed Ding-Dong'|
BOTH RATED R

R Itz  T h e a tre STARTS FRIDAY

For In fornetion  Regarding  

Available Roatet Call

Tba Big Spring H trald  263-7331

The Man

Ron Ely 
is

of Bronzcl

rechnicotofi?' From Warner Bros © A  Vterner (kimmunicatonsCofbpani
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PUBLIC RECORDS! For Building
COUNTY COURT FILINOS

Und« OlMnH«M, DWI.
Dannit Earl Stavant, ipeading M SS, 

appaal from JP court.
Ahmad Bahgooy. spaadlng 73SS. 

appaal from JP court.
RamonaGraiada, OWI
Don Waalay Epglaaton, spaadlng ta 

• SS, appaal from JP court.
Virgil Earl Stone Jr., spaadlng 73 SS, 

appaal from J P court.
Wacay Wayne Cathey, running stop 

sign, appeal from JP  court. '
Wacey Wayne Cathey, failure to 

appear, appeal from JP court.
Darwin Hyatt, speeding 60 SS, ap 

peal from JP  court.
Virgil Earl Stone Jr , speeding M SS, 

appaa I from J P court.
Guy Carlos Talamantei, carryittg a 

handgun.
ConsueloS Ortega, OWI.
Jerry Donald Ingram, speeding U  

SS, appaal from JP court.
Joel Thomas West, speeding IS SS. 

appeal from JP court.
Gregg Ryan, possession of 

marl luana. less than two ounces 
COUNTY COURT ORDERS

Big Sprirtg Education Employees 
Federal Credit Union vs. Aida Gon 
tales, suit for debt, dismissed

Barbara Harris, theft by check 
charges dismissed due to lack of 
evidence

Juan Lara, pleaded guilty to DWI, 
fined SSO ar>d given six months 
probation.

Thomas Alvin Thigpen, DWI 
charges dismissed due to lack of 
evidence

Armando Flores Vera, pleaded 
guilty to possession pf marijuana, less 
than two ounces, was fined SSO and 
sentenced to 60 days in jail, probated 
for one year.

Richard Schroeder, theft by check 
charges dismissed due to lack of 
evidence.

Biily Mack Gideon, speeding >S SS 
appeal dismissed, returned to JP court 
for judgment

Harold Deane McCullough, speeding 
7I SS, appeal dismissed, returned to 
JP court for judgment.

Wayne Willoughby, speeding 70-SS, 
appeal dismissed, returned to JP court 
for judgment

Lionel Valdez, DWI charges

dismissed due to lack of evidence.
Clay Dean Proctor, pleaded gu llty to 

DWI, fined SSO and given six months 
probation.

Herbert Lee Hock, pleaded guilty to 
DWI. fined SSO and sentenced to 30 
days in jail, probated for six months. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Bernard Francis Landing, 20, and 
Miss Shelina Gail Hasden, IS.

Stanley Gregg Hughes, IS, and Miss 
Marcia Lynn Shanks, 17.

Larry Moreno Marquez, 18, and 
Miss L inda Arista Laos, la

Danny Lee Kennemur, 38, and Miss 
Cheryl Kay Daughtery. 19.

Ronald Neil Allen, 20, and Miss 
Deborah Gay Thompson, 16

Edward Garcia, 18. and Miss Joann 
Claveran, 17

David Allen Lipsey, 2a, and Miss 
Barbara Janell Holley, 16.

Charles Michael Atwell, 20, and Miss 
Zada Pearl Flynt, 31.

Fred Allen Gariepy, 35, Odessa, and 
Mrs Aline Frances “  Looney, as, 
Odessa

Larry James Davis. 28. FPO, New 
York, NY, and Miss Donna Ruth Reid, 
25

Roger William Halfmann, .31, 
Abilene, and Miss Rebecca Ann Sch
wartz, 19, Garden City.

Russell Alan Hull, 20, and Miss 
Hanet Junell Larson. 18

William Douglas Landreth. 18. and 
Miss Julie Arlene Dupuy, 17.

Richard Clifton Reed, 21, and Miss 
Debra Sue Self, 18

Ronald Byron Rapp, 32, and Mrs. 
Norma Lee Sorley, 27, Stanton.

William Edward Young, 20, and 
Miss Elizabeth AAarie Eisler, 16.

Timothy Grady Tindol. 19, 
Coahoma, and Miss Jennie Ann 
Kohonek. 19.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS

SNYDER — In a special 
called meeting Thursday, 
the Snyder City Council 
awarded the contract for 
construction of a new 
chamber o f com m erce 
building.

Council members awarded 
the contract after accepting

the deed to the building site 
at 23rd Street and Avenue R. 
The land was donated i y 
Roger B. Mize, preside^:* j f  
the Snyder National Bank.

Chamber o ffic ia ls  an
nounced at Thursday’ s 
meeting that a ground
breaking ceremony would be 
planned immediately.

Chamber Manager Mickey 
Nunley, chamber president 
Joe Williamson, and two 
members of the Chamber 
Building Committee, Bob 
Wilson and Milton Ham,

attended the meeting.
Nunley presented the City 

of Snyder a check for $73,457, 
the cost of the general 
contract. The building will 
be constructed by Wadleigh 
Construction Co. of Snyder.

Last fall it was a g r e ^  that 
•the city would assume title to 
the property. The Internal 
Revenue Service had ad
vised that under city 
ownership, g ifts  to the 
construction fund from in
dividuals would be tax 
deductible.

Chess Champion
Bob Brieger, Houston, 

beat the president of the 
Texas C h ^  Association, 
Clarence Calloway, Irving, 
for the championship of the 
Big Spring Chess Club Rated 
Tournament here last 
weekend, according to local 
president Mike Craddock.

He said that 55 players 
from as far away as 
Amarillo, Albuquerque, and 
Houston attended the meet.

p e o i s y s
IS COMING

/ lA O N T G O A / lE R Y

m s r y i i
Remember F ather’s Day

JUNE 15th

MONDAY,
TUESDAY 

AND 
WEDNESDAY

G O R E N  B R I D G E
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
C IfTS. The ChtcBiro Tribune

Q .l —As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
#K J7  V10976 eAK853 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 e Pass 2 4 Pass
2 e Pass 3 e Pass
f
What do you bid now?

asQ.2—Neither vulnerable. 
South you hold:
4A76 V83 fA Q 7 3  4KQ92 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 e  1 4  3 e  3 9

What do you bid now?

Q.3—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4 AJ 9 7  4AJ98432 4Q73 
The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 
I f  3 4  ?
What action do you take?

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 4 Pass 2 9 Pass 
?
What do you bid now?

Q.6—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4 A K 1 0 7 9 A K J 2  9J10964 6 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 4 2 4  Pass Pass7
What do you bid now?

Q.7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
492 9Q87 4K752 4 A J 84 
Partner opens the bidding 
with a demand bid of two 
hearts. What do you re
spond?

Q.8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4  Q J1084 9 K73 ♦  AQ  J10 4  6 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 4 Pass 2 9 Pass7
What do you bid now?

Q.4 A s  South, vulnerable, (Look tor an«wer« on Monday) 
you hold:
4QJ4 9 Q865 4K 4KJIO62 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Sooth West North 
1 4 Pass Pass 2 4
i  4 ?
What action do you take?

asQ.5—Neither vulnerable. 
South you hold:
4 A K Q IO 4 9 K 542 4 K 7 482

Charles Goren has com 
piled a pocket guide, "Short 
cut to Expert Bridge,” whichl 
includes instant answers tol 
all point counts. To obtain! 
your copy, write to "Goren'sl 
Expert Bidding,” in care of 
this newspaper, P. 0. Boxlj 
3585, New York, New York! 
10017. Enclose $1.25 in cash! 
or checks, payable to NEWS-] 
PAPERBOOKS.

Saturday 
June 14
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PHOTOS
T. G. & Y. Family Centerl

/
Highland Shopping Cantor

Save ̂ 50 to ̂ 5
on  recliners

Designed to last for years of comfort,

[A La-Z-Boy® Reclina-Rocker®.

179*^
R E G U L A R L Y  229.95

A multi-position chair in 
leathery Naugahyde" vinyl 
with plumply padded seat, 
arms, button-tufted back. 
A Wards exclusive design.

[b] Herculon® olefin La-Z-Boy^
Reclina-Rocker" in Early 
American design keeps its 
new look. Solid maple trim 
and pleated skirt. Another 
Wards exclusive.

214«®
R E G U L A R L Y  269.95

[c] Naugahyde® vinyl recliner.
It ’s a breeze to care for 
the rugged Naugahyde’' 
vinyl upholstery. Amply 
padded seat, back and arms 
offer king-size comfort.

1 2 9 « « i
R E G U L A R L Y  179.95

Tho Original

‘Resf'Eajjj Thcrapcutlc Pillow
Prescribed by Leading Orthopedic Surgeons 

as an Aid in Relieving Cervical Strain and Tension

Sinie ISbJ OiHtors hj\e )iad a new 
fur use in tervital spine, low back 

|pain cases and cardiac patients. The 
REST f  ASV ’ Therapeutic pillow whic h 

Isuppcrrts both the head arid neck, was 
line ented by a former surfiic at tec hnic ian 
laryd physician's assistant siM*kin|i relief 
land comfort from his own "whiplash" 
Iprohlem The pillow was so effiH tiye for 
Ihim that he presented it to the CJr- 
Tlhopedic Surneons in the hospital where

be worked. Approx. 4UQ of the pillows 
were usent in case studies, and it )ias 
bcH'n in great demand in the medical 
profession eser since the results of the 
studies were announced.

For almost five years it was sold ex
clusively through medical sources. Re
cently the Rest [asy pillow has become 
available to the public through selected 
department stores.

AN IDEAL GIFT FOR THE ONES YOU LOVE

RIST FASV'S an excellent TRAVEl COMPAN
ION. Used as a car Pillow, it often aids in reliev
ing back tecssion while driving or as a headrest if 
you are a passenger.

As a Die ORATIVf P lllO W  in your living roc»m, 
it will help you enjoy a more relaxing comfort 
from SOCK favorite chair or divan REST EASY 
gives vou the e^tra support yrro need — where 
you need it — wtiefher it he the rtec k, ac rews 
y)H>uldery. or lirwer bac k.

X-ray plwitograptis show the natural 
ccmiour of the nec k vc-rlebrae when the 
"Rest Easy" pillow is in use artd the nec k 

yerlebrae po
sition with a 
regular pillow. 
Many people 
rc>porl that alter 
only ten nights 
sleeping on the 
"REST EASY " 
pillow they will 
never again use 
aiMilher pillow. 
It is non-al- 
Irrgenic and live 
cover is remov
able tor wash
ing.

CMnH S'uev
In Pink, Rc-d, Cirdd Royal, 
It Blue. Mai/cv Emerald, 
Mint, Lilac , A While

With Regular 
Pillow

With REST EASY 
Pillow

British Stating 
Gift-With-Purchase
With Any 5®® Purchase

O f British Sterling Products . . 
Receive a 3-piece gift set

CONVENIENT
TRAVEL
CASE FREE A

$7.00
VALUE

Open Monday Nite Till 8 P.M.


